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Abstract

The synthesis of novel C9-halogenated anttrracyclinones by Lewis acid promoted

cyclisations of. ortho-methallyl anthraquinonyl chiral dioxanes has been investi-eated. Tin

terrachloride-N,N-dimethylformamide promoted cyclisation of the dioxane (30) proceeded

with excellenr srereoselectivity to give an 82Vo yield of the diastereomerically pure

chloroterracycle (78). Stronger Lewis acids gave poorer selectivity and boron tritluoride

etherate reacted slowly with (30) but with higlr selectiviry to give the diastereomerically

pure fluorotetracycle (91) in 587o yreld. The presence of a p-methoxy group in the

substrate leads to decreased stereoselectivity due to competition between chelation and

non-chelation controlled pathways. Stereochemistry was assigned to the products using a

combination of X-ray crystallography, conformational analysis, nuclear Overhauser

enhancements and chemical degradation.

Attempts were made to extend the highly selecdve acetal cyclisation methodology to the

intramolecular reaction of the allylsilane (121), cyclisation of which was expected to

provide enantioselective access to the alkene (146). The synthesis of (121) was achieved

despite its instability, but attempted cyclisations with [.ewis acids or t]uoride ions werc

unsuccessful.

The racemic alkene (146) was prepared by an ene cyclisation and subjected to asymmetric

dihydroxylation (AD). The products t'rom the AD reactions are of considerable biotogical

interest and have been characterised. Their stereochemistry has been assigned by lH runr

comparisons with the parent diphenols, which have resulted in revisions of assi-enmens

made by earlier workers.
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I rntroduction

l.L History and Development of Anthracyclines

Anthracyclines are red pigments produced by a number of Streptomyces species- The
history and development of anthracycline antibiotics has been documented in some detail
by Arcarnone,l and has more recently been reviewed by Lown.Z The tirsr anrhracycline
to be characterised was p-rhodomycin(tr) (l) by Brockman in 1950. The discovery of
other anthracyclines followed soon after, most noably that of daunomycin (2) in the
early 1960s- This antibiotic was isolated from the fermentation broth of S. peucerias b,v

workers at Farmitalia who named it daunomycin and t'rom S. caenileorubi4us at Rhone-
Poulenc where it was christened rubidomycin. The structure of daunomycin wrs
elucidated by Arcamone et al. from uv-visible, nmr and IR specrroscopy and chemicul
degradations, and subsequently contirmed by X-ray crystallography.

(2) Rt=H, Rz=OMe
(3) Rr=OH, R:=OMe
(4) R1=ft2=[l

Daunomycin showed very promising activity against some cancers in mice. bur early
clinical trials indicated that its use was limited by undesirable side etl'eca. the most
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serious 9"ing dose related, cumulative cardiotoxicity. A search for less toxic compounds

led to the discovery of adriamycin (doxorubicin) (3) which is now one of the most widely

used anticancer drugs, despite being labelled 'red death' by physicians early on. The

niunes daunomycin and adriamycin are used in this thesis to refer to the natural

products.$ The aglycones of these compounds are known as daunomycinone iurd

adriamycinone respectively

Many of the problems associated with the adminisuation of anthracyclines have been

solved or alleviated by the use of combination therapies. Adriamycin is commonly

administered in combination with bleomycin and vinblastine,l and the co-administration

of the drug ICRF-187 has somewhat eased the problem of cardiotoxicity.2 Nevertheles.s

there remains an intensive search to find more potent and less toxic compounds, and over

two thousand analogues have been prepared.2 Some stnrcture-activiry relationships hlve

been established, in panicular it is known that labile substituents at C7 and C9 are

essential for biological activity.3 The reponl that 4-demethoxydaunomycin (idarubicin)

(4) (which has been marketed since l99l) is more potent and less toxic than the parent

compound has led to extensive investigations of 4-demethoxyanthracyclines, and

anthracyciines with less oxygenated chromophores in general.

Synthetic studies of such anthracyclinones (the aglycone moiety of anthracyclines) in this

department have started tiom the commercially available dye stutf quinizarin (5). and airn

to build up the hydroaromatic A-ring in a stereoselective t'ashion. This essenrially lineu'

strategy allows for numerous modifications and anaiogue development. By contrast

many other syntheses of anthracyclinones in which the A-ring is consuucted via a Diels-

Alder reaction are quite convergent and do not as easily allow the introduction ot'

different substituents. The use of quinizarin as a starting material leads to anthracyclines

that are deoxygenated at the C4 position. Funhermore, we have developed reaction

conditions that allow the oxygen at the Cl position of the anthraquinone to be either

retained or removed during the synthesis. Thus 4-deox1.- artd

4,6-dideoxyanttracyclinones are readily accessible tiom quinizarin (5) (Scheme L0l).

! The names daunomycin and adriamycin are used because they bear a more obvious relationsbip to tlrc
names of the aglycones which are primarily discussed in this thesis.



R=H, OMe

Scheme 1.01

1.2 Biosynthesis and Mode of Action

The majority of the anthracyclinones, including daunomycinone, adriamycinone and the
rhodomycinones, are built up from nine acetate units and one propionate unit.l
Polycyclisation of the polyketide followed by dehydration builds up rhe rerracyclic
skeleton (Scheme 1.02). The polyketide hypottresis has been confirmed for daunomycin
by feeding l3C enriched acetate to S. peucertus. The reasons why these compounds are
synthesised by micro-organisms are not known.

-+

Scheme 1.02

The clinically used anthracyclines all have high DNA binding coetllcients.l.S They bind
intercalatively to double helical DNA and are topoisomerase II inhibitors. Ir is believed:
that anthracyclines (i) stabilise the topoisomerase II-DNA complex (ii) change the non-
cleavable complex to a cleavable one and (iii) trigger a sequence of events leading to
double strand cleavage and cell death. High DNA binding coet'ficients are a mixetl
blessing because they also prevent good distribution of the drug. Thus rhe discovery rhar
some non-intercalative anthracyclines are also topoisomerase II inhibitors.5 and thar
helicase enzymes are also intracellular targers of anthracyclines6 is of considerable
importance, and these findings provide fresh targets tbr total synthesis.

co,R



1.3 The Current Work

In the current study three approaches have been taken to the stereoselective synthesis ot

the anthracycline A-ring. The inuamolecular reaction of an alkene with a chiral acetal

(Chapters 3 and 4) proved to be a high yielding and very selective way to construct the

A-ring with the correct C7 stereochemistry. The halotetracycles of type (6) thus

obtained are unlikely to be of biological significance, but ttrey may be useful tor

subsequent transforrnations. Attempts were made to extend the higNy selective acetal

cyclisation methodology to allylsilanes (Chapter 5), which were expected to give the

synthetically more useful 9-methylidene compounds (7). The allylsilane chemistry did

not provide a route to the desired alkene (7), but its synthesis by an intramoleculal ene

reaction has been achieved. Asymmetric dihydroxylation of (7) (Chapter 6) -eave access

to the anthracyclines (8) which have the oxygen functionality at C9, necessary tbr

biological activity. An investigation into an asymmetric ene reaction approach to

optically pure (7) has also been initiated.

(6) n=lt, oMe X=Cl, F



zsubstrate synthesis

2.1Introduction

l,4-Disubstiruted anthnquinones are central to several current and past sruclies in rhis
deparnnent-7 A key intermediate for many of these stud.ies is the aldehyde (14), rhe
synthesis of which (Schenu 2.01) has been developed and refined over rhe pasr decade
such that greater than Nvo yields can now be achieved for each step. The mosr
important step in this reaction sequence is the symmetry breaking rcducrive mono-
Claisen reiurangement of bis-O-allylquinizarin (9), which is discussed in Secrio n 2.2.
Methylation of the phenol ( l0) followed by base induced conjugarion gives ( l2) rvithour
difficulry. Refluxing (rz) overnight with dichlorobisaceronitrilepalladium(u) in
chloroform effects deallylation to give (13) in high yield. Shorter reacr.ion times gave
mixtures of products, and affempts by Holroyds to etTect the conjugation and <leallylatiorr
of (11) in one step with dichlorobisacetoniuilepalladium(lt) were unsuccesstul.
Deallylation of (12) with l\Vo palladium on charcoal was also investigated i. the cunenr
work but offered no advantages. Extraction of the product from activared chart.ul
proved to be a laborious and solvent intensive procedure. Deallylarion of ( l2) can al.so
be pertbnned with a mixture of acetic and sulfuric acids at retlux.e

Ozonolysis of the alkene (13) gave the aldehyde (14) in quanritarive yield a.t're r. *ductivc
workup with dimethyl sulfide. This conversion has previously been canied out with
osmium tetroxide and periodic acid,9 a procedure which is also high yieldin_e. However.
the highly toxic osmium tetroxide is dif6cult ro remove t'rom the procluct. The
ozonolysis method proved to be very quick and convenient tbr up to a one -sram scale.
Larger scale reactions are not recommended due to the risk of explosion. The aldeh-vdc
(14) precipitated out of solution as it tormed, being much less soiuble in dichlor.omer,hu'c
at -78oC than the alkene (13). This indicated that reductive workup wirh ottensive
smelling dimethyl srrlfide was not necessary and it was subsequently omitred wirh n'
deleterious effects- Traces of water and acid present in the dichloromethane presumably
destroy the intermediate ozonide. The function of the commonly used reductive workup
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procedure is to prevent oxidation of the aldehyde by the peroxidic species that are
present at the end of the reaction.lo However, this was not a problem in the ozonolysis
of (13), presumably because the product precipitates out of solurion. The blue colour
characteristic of dichloromethane solutions of ozone was not observed on any occasion.
indicating that the ozone concentration did not reach high levels.

allyl bromide

-+

dmf,K2CO3
95%

Na2S205-->
dmf-HzO
95%

(10)

I 
xrcor, aL.erone

l(MeO)2So2
| 99%
v

OMe
(14)

Scheme 2.01

In the culrent work the aldehyde (14) was converted ro the dioxane (15) by stirring ir
overnight in dichloromethane with a slight excess of (2R,4R)-pentanediol and a cauiyric
amount of p-toluenesulfonic acid. The dioxane was converted into the merhallyl erher.
(16) in 97vo yield (Scheme 2.02). Alternatively methallylation of the aldehyde ( 14) gave
a99vo yield the ether (17) which was required for the ene reacdon studies described in
Chapter 6' The dioxane (15) was also the starting point for the allylsilape chemistr.v

(1:1
OMe

(12) ( I l)



discussed in Chapter 5.

methallyl dioxane (16).

The present chapter deals with the further rcacrions of the

(2R,4R)-pentancdiol

p-TsOH, dc:rn, 999o

(14)

6srheilyl chloride
KI, K2CO3
dmf,99%

Scheme 2.02

2.2 Reductants and the claisen Rearrangement

Reduction of the quinone functionality with sodium dithionite acdvates anthraquinonvl
ethers such as (9) so that they undergo Claisen rciurangements at much lo*,c.r
temperatures (60- l03oc) than are required for thermal reamangemen6.t r A l: I mixrur.e
of N,N-dimethylformamide (dm0 and water is the pret'ened solvent sysrem tbr such
reductive Claisen realrangements. Interestingly, recent studies have shown considerable
rate enhancemenB for Claisen rearrangements and Diels-Aider reactions in aqueou.s
media-12

Problems with reproducibility have plagued the reducrive Claisen rearungemenL\
investigated in this deparunent. Thus mono-rerurangement of bis-O-allylquinizarin (9)
with sodium dithionila at ca. 80oC can proceed with excellent selecriviry. bur more
u5uauy a mixture of mono- and bis-rearranged products is obtained. The reaction
temperature is usually critically important to rhe product distriburion. In addirion.
allylation of quinizarin (5) usually gives small quantiries of mono-allylated material alons

(r7)
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with (9). Thus a labour and solvent intensive chromatographic separadon has been
necessary in the past' and was usually perforrned after the Claisen re:urangemenr s6p.

Milbankl3 has shown that this poor reproducibiliry is due to the variation in the quariry ot.
the sodium dithionite employed as the reductant. Sodium dittrionite readily decomposes
during storage, even when precautions such wing a well sealed container in a desiccaror.
are taken. In the prcsence of air and moisture the main decomposition products of
sodium dithionite are the weaker reductant sodium bisulfite, and sodium bisultare
(Equation 2.01).

Na2S2Oa + H2O + 02 

-> 

NaTIISOI + NaHSOa

Equation 2.01

Sodium didrionite rapidly reduces ammoniacal silver chloride 1s rnstallis silver which
may be filtered off and weighed- The rcal anrount of reducing species can be established
by titration against iodine. Such analyses showed that the sodium dithionie conrenr in
the bottles of reductant in use varied benveen I and ZAvo. Milbank then showed thar
sodium metabisulfite or a catalytic amount of sodium dithionite could be used tbr
reductive Claisen rearrangements. Sod.ium metabisullite is not suitable tbr all subsrares
of interest in this department, especially highly acid sensirive ones, and is nor an exacr
mimic of the actual reductant used by previous workers, who believed they were using
pure sodium dithionite. Reductive Claisen rearrangements using sodium merabisultjre
are generally a lot slower than if sodium dittrionite is used. However. they ure
reproducible since sodium metabisulfite is shelf stable, and the milder narure of rhc-
reductant is benefrcial to chemoselectivity in many cases. tnvesrigation of its use tbr the
many different reductive Claisen reurangements routinely performed in this depanmenr
is recommended- It is important to know the composition of a sample ol sodiurn
dithionite if it to be used tbr reactions in which chemoselecriviry is importanr. as r5r.
activity of a sample can drastically decrease in a matter of weeks (tbr iur e.xarnple .scu.

Section 5.3.2).

In the light of Milbank's work the reductive mono-Claisen rearrangement oI (9) wirh
sodium meEbisulfite was investigated. It was found that l.l equivalenrs ot sodiurn
metabisulfite and I equivalent of sulfuric acid effected the desired rearangement ilr
refluxing water-dmf grving a95vo yield of (10). The reaction was t'ully reproducible. rhc
product of bis-rearrangement (18) was not formed and the need tbr caretul remperarLn.c,
control was eliminated. If care is taken to use pure bis-o-allylquinizarin (9) as su4i'_*
material chromatography can be avoided. The allylation of quinizarin (5) trequently does
not go to completion due to the formation of an alkene polymer which coan rhe
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potassium carbonate thus rendering it inactive. If such a reaction mixture is worked up
and the product subjeced to further allylation pure (9) can be easily obtained.

2-3 Reductive claisen Rea*angements of (16)

2.3.1With Retention of the C4-Methoxy Group
Reductive Claisen reiurangement of (16) with sodium dithionite to give the phenol (19)
had been shown by Higgsla to be straighforward and high yielding. oxidarion of sodium
dithionite generates acid so that sodium bicarbonate is included as a buffer ro preve'r
hydrolysis of the acetal- Ironically, although Higgs' results were fully reproducible usin_s
poor quality sodium dithionite, with 807o sodium dithionite the demethoxylated product
(20) was also formed in significant quantities. The use of sodium merabisulfite tbr rhe
reductive Claisen reiuEngement of (16) was investigated both to establish rhe scope tlt'
this reagent, and in an anempt to obtain better reproducibiliry. In the evenr. while rhe
reaction with sodium metabisulfite was much slower than with sodium dirhionite. ir
proceeded to give an excellent of yield of the rqurangement producr (19) rvirhou1 iur'
demethoxylation (Scheme 2.03).

Na25205
NaHCO3

clmf-HuO

teflux?b.93%

Scheme 2.03

Methylation of the phenol (19) proceeds in quantitative Jneldl+ to give (21) tbr use in
cyclisation studies.

(18)
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2.32 With C4 Demethoxylation
Holroyds had previously developed optimised reductive Claisen reanangements of the
dioxolane (22) to favour either of the two phenols (23) or (24) (schenrc 2.04).
Formation of the demethoxy acetal (24) was desirable as I-ewis acid induced cyclisation
of this substrate would not involve chelation between the acetal and the p-methoxy
group and could provide useful mechanistic insights. Regioselective deoxygenation ol
anthraquinones under reductive conditions is not uncommon, and has also been reported
by other workers.lS

I NazSzO.r

NaHCOT

dmf-H2O
reflux,20min.95%

I t.s *"s=oo

| tr-srO. NaHCO-r

J 
renux..rh. 55%

Scheme 2.M

To extend the work of Holroyd and Higgs the demethoxy dioxane (20) was required.
Therefore in the current work the analogous chemisury of the ether (16) was invesrigatecl
(Scheme 2.05), initi"lly with very disappointing resulu. Heating (16) at retlux i'

(23)
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dmf-water with ostensibly 1,5 equivalents of sodium di0rionite gave an optimal yield of
(20) of orily 30Vo. Mass recovery was poor (44Vo) and long reaction times (7h) wer.e
required. Analysis of the reductant revealed that it contained orly lTo sodium dithionire.
Subsequent attempts using 80Vo sodium dithionite were much more successtul
(Table 2.01)- The reaction conditions were optimised to give a 66?o yield of (20)
(entry 8). The results of these optimisation experimen*, which investigated the et-fecr ol
reaction time and the molar ratio of substrate to sodirrm dithionite are summarised in
Table 2-01- All reacdons were performed in deoxygenated 1:1 dmf-water at relux
(103oC), buffered with sodium bicarbonate. The molar arnounrs of sodium dithionite
have been correcred for the purity of B}Vo.

Na2S2Oa

NaIlCO3.-->
clmf-H20
reflux

Sdreme 2.05

asolvents not deo*ygenated. 5 sffi!ffit @3%) wasalso recovered.

Table 2.01

Initially 2-5 equivalents of reductant were used (entries l-5) because earlier results with
low quality sodium dithionite and Holroyd's results indicated that an excess .f reducranr

Entry F4uivalents

of Na2S2Oa

Time/tr Vo (r9) Vo (20)

t 2.5 1.5 8 42
2 2.5 4 5 46
3 2.5 7 26 46
4a 2.5 7 20 0

2.5 21 8 42

6 2.0 r.3 T2 48
7 r.5 1.5 0 54
E 1.0 2.3 5 66
9 0.8 3 4 55
10 0.5 ) 22 39
1lb 0.r I 35 0
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favoured the demethoxylation. The long reaction time in entry 5 was based on rlc
analyses of the reaction which showed that the demethoxylation srep occurred atter the
Claisen reiurangemenl It was found that betrer yields of (20) were obnined wirh
smalleramounts of reductant (entries 6-ll), and that the reaction could be performed
with substoichiometric 4rnounts of reductant (entries 9-11). The reactions correspondip-u
to entries 6-10 were monitored by tlc until no starting malerial remained. Thus rhe
required reaction time is proportional to the amount of reductant used. Increasing the
reaction time beyond this caused mass loss without improving the yield of the producr ol'
demethoxylation (20).

The observation that demethoxylation occuned subsequent to the Claisen rearrangemenI
encouraged investigation of the reductive demethoxylation of (19). It was tbund thar
this was indeed feasible (Scheme 2.M).

I Na2S2Oa, NaHCOI

drnf-H2O, reflux 5.5h, 68%

Scheme 2.06

Lorimerl6 working with the chlorallyl ether (25), and Johnsone using rhe allyl ether (12)
have also found that demethoxylation occurs at'ter the Claisen rearrangemenr s[ep. Thc
mechanism outlined n Scheme 2.07, has been modified from a proposal by Brorvn er rrl.
to account tbr this observadon.e

(r2)

The a-allyl ketone intennediate (26) is the product expected from the reductive claisen
reamangement of (16)- Tautomerism of the proton at C9 leads to the reduced phenol
(28)' which on workup grves the normal claisen rearrangemenr producr (19). An
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altenrative prototropic shift of (26) would lead to the interme diate (27), which can expel
the methoxy group to give the ketone (29) nd on workup the demerhoxy dioxane (20).
Reduction of the phenol (19) also gives the intermediate (28) tautomerisation of which
re-establishes the equilibrium in Scheme 2.07, thus providing a roure from rhe methoxy
dioxane (19) to the demethoxy dioxane (20).

+

-_.

*=Y

Y
Scheme 2.07

Entry 4 n Table 2-01 represents an attempt to veri$ Brown's clearly erroneous clairn
that the presence of oxygen is necessary for demethoxylation of (12) ro occur.e Ther.e i.s

no need to invoke traces of oxygen in the reacrion mixture, indeed the presence of
oxygen is clearly not desirable giving a low yield of the me*roxy dioxane (19) and no'e
of the demethoxylated product (20). The irreversible loss of methanol fiom (27) will
drive the equilibrium n Scheme 2.07.

Methylation of (20) proceeds quantitatively under standard conditions ro -eive the
demethoxy dioxane (30) desired for cycrisation srudies (scheme 2.0g).

tt
Reduction | | Oxidadon

| | oo workup

It
(1e)

f o*,*uon

Ion 

workuo

(20)

i'o:-.4
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MeObSOr

-

K2CO3, acet0ne

Scheme 2.08

Reductive demethoxylation is also of significant synthetic use. As mentioned in
Chapter I the clinical use of anthracyclines is hampered by dose related cardiotoxiciry.
The biochemical basis for this cardiotoxicity is not known, but redox cycting of the
quinone is suspected.lT It has been shown that 4-demethoxydaunomycin (a) is a more
potent antitumou agent than the parent compound and, more importantly, that ir exhibirs
reduced cardiotoxicity- Deoxygenation at the other positions of rhe chromophore may
also be implicated in reduced cardiotoxiciry and is the subject of considerable syntheric
effort'lE Deoxygenation at the C4, C6 and Cll positions appears to be most beneiicial.
Cyclisation of the demethoxy dioxane (30) (Chapter 3) gives novel anthracyclinones
which are deoxygenaed ar borh C4 and C6.

11"utt1l5a has made use of reductive demethoxylation in a synthesis of
4'6-dideoxyadriamycinone (31). A key step in this synthesis is the reducrive Claisen
realrangement of the ethallyl ether (32) which gave only the demethoxylated producr
(33) using the condirions developed in this depanrn ent (scheme 2-09)- However. he
found that the methoxy group could be retained by changing the solvent to dimerhyl
sulfoxide, thus allowing the synthesis of 4-deoxyadriamycinone ()r.

4, 6-dideoxyadriamycinone from a c ommon intermediate.

(31)
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oH\r -

t-#
l Ac*oH

(33)

dmf-H2o, reflux,86Vo

Scheme 2.09
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.tl Acetal-Alkene Cyclisations

3.1 Introduction

Nucleophilic additions to carbonyl compounds are amongst the most common and most
useful synthetic methods in organic chemistry. Diastereoselecrive and enantioselective
variations of these reactions are a major goal of modern organic synthesis- Broadly
speaking three approaches may be taken: the use of a chiral nucleophile, the use of chir-ul
I-ewis acid catalysts or the use of chiral carbonyl derivatives. The addirion ol r
nucleophile to an acetal (usually mediated by a Lewis acid) is a highly versarile synrheric
strategy which is in many cases superior to the equivalent addition to the piu-enr car.bolyl
compound- When acealso derived from chiral diols are employe<l excellent
diastereofacial differentiation of what was the prochiral carbonyl car.bon otien results.

3.2. Synthetic Aspects

Cyclic ace[als with C"-symmetry, in which the carbonyl carbon rcmains pro,chir.irl ur.c

most commonly used' and generally offer the best selectivity. C1-symmerrical. aceul.s
are also of interest and have been studied by Johnsonlg and are a tbcus of currenr srudv
in this department. The use of chiral acetals in synthesis has been reviewed hy
Alexakis20a and Fuji.20b There are relatively few examples of the use of acyclic. chiral
aceals and these are not discussed here.

Of the cyclic acetals, dioxanes have significant synthetic advantages over clir.r'lanes lir'
two reasons- The greater contbrmational rigidiry of the six membered ring means rSur

dioxanes generally offer better asymmetric induction.3l The aceuls derived linrrr
(2R'4R)-pentanediol, used in the current work, exist exclusively in one contirrmarion (as
judged from their lH and l3C nmr spectra). The favoured conformer is rhe one in which

$ The word 'acetal' is used in the I.U.P.A.C sense, to refer to derivatives of both aldehydes :urd ketoues.
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the l,3-diaxial interaction between the axial methyl group and the anthraquinone moiery
is avoided (Figure 3.01).

v<lI iJ-J
- Aa-f"il-M" r s

AQ=An thraq u inone moie ty

Figure 3.01

Furthermore, the ether products from dioxane ring opening reactions ure easily
converted to their parent alcohols by oxidation with pyridinium chlorochromate (pCC)
and p-elimination with retention of configuration at rhe newly formed chiral ca'binol
carbon centre. The ethers derived from dioxolanes are much harder to cleave as ur
a-elimination is required (Scheme 3.011.2r

O- -SiMet

R

..1"
.\)-

\a'-'/
:

\7o l) PCC, dcm
| 

-1

Uo" 2) KoH(aq/MeoH

:

ggVo,l+q" Ae

\---/

l) PCC, dcm

TiC14
2) excess sodium,

ether. l9h

90Vo,76Vo de

Scheme 3.01

66%..769c ee

The remarkable selectivity that can be obtained with chiral acetals is eleganrly shown by
Johnson's recent synthesis of the l8a(H)-oleanane (35) by a pentacyclisarion of rhe
polyene precursor (3+).zz Nine new chiral centres are formed n B6.SVo de. and 5992,
isolated yield (.Scftene 3.02). Johnson23 fust reported rhe use of chiral acetals i'
biomimetic polyene cyclisations in 1968, and since thar time has been responsible tirr.
much of the pioneering work in this area-

:L'o
I
I
I

,,l""\o"

Ticb

*..-=zY

96%.i6?t ee

NH

R=nCrHrz

R

"a\,,F,
R=aCaHrz

O- -SiMet
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SnCln+
59%,86.5% de

(34) (35)

Scheme 3.02

3.3 Mechanistic Aspects

Detailed mechanistic studies have been undertaken by Denmark et al-24, Hearhcock er
al-25 and others to define the parameters of the reaction. The effect of the Lervis acitj.
the acetal structure, the nucleophile and other paramercrs such as solvent, the amount.
the rate and order of addition of the l-.ewis acid have all been investigated. Two timiring
mechanistic possibilities (Sp2-like or SNI-like) tbr the reaction have been disrin-euished.
The evidence for and against each of these will be discussed in the nexr three secrion.s.
The different possibilities are set out n Figure 3.02 to aid rheir discussion- Thrcc
possible' compering pathways are shown, Sp2-like (path A), spl-rike (path c) and arr
intermediate possibiliry (Path B). The extent to which any one path is tavoured is
governed by the aforementioned factors, and differing degrees of diastereoselectivity ur.c
predicted for each' leading Denmark to refer to a "stereochemical and rnechanistic
divergence"-24a 11s 'intimate' and 'external' ion pair descriptors in Figure -J.t,J2 are ul.s.
due to Denmark, and are not necessarily used by other workers.
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p{/ MXn-

*f%t". *

intimate ion pair
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Me
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#y"-RT Me

H

oxocarbeniurn ion

\-nu \anuJIo y 1.oH 6_r__onli I:
(36) (37)

Figure 3.02

In pathway A the structure of the acetal remains intact and the transition stare of such u

reaction would be stereochemically well defined. The nucleophile is proposed ro atrack
anti to the coordinated oxygen which provides a good leaving group. The reacti6n
proceeds with clean inversion at the acetal carbon in an Sp2-like t'ashion wirh excellenr
asymmetric induction to give the product (36). The other exreme is rcpresenred b,v-

pathway C (SNl-like) in which coordination of the Lewis acid causes rhe aceral carborr-
oxygen bond to be cleaved to an oxocarbenium ion, This may be attacked by t5,-.

nucleophile at either of its prochiral faces with the acyclic remnants of rhe aceul allowin-u
for l,3-asymmetric induction. Under these conditions the reaction is predicred ro givc
the diastereomeric pair (36y(37) with Iittle or no selecrivity (but see Section 3.3.3 lbr u
different opinion)- Between these extremes an external ion pair (path B) rer,aining thc
overall structure of the acetal provides interrnediate selectivity. In tact, a mechanistic

exrcmal ion pair
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continuum may be imagined in which the degree of the carbon-oxygen bond cleavu-ue
depends on the l-ewis acidity of the catalysl

3.3.1 Evidence for an Sp2 process

If the reaction proceeds through an Sx2 mechanism, the asymmetric inducrion depends
solely on which of the acetal carbon-oxygen'bonds is cleaved during the reacrion apd
hence on which oxygen the Irwis acid coordinates to. It can be established ttom thc
absolute configuration of the product which of the acetal carbon-oxygen bonds is cleaved
(assuming invertive attack of the nucleophile). Such an analysis shows thar rhe boncl
between the acetal carbon (C2) and the oxygen proximal to the axial methyl group (O3)
is preferentially cleaved in most cases where good selectivity is observed. Two relare4
explanations have been put forward to account for this observation, both of which have
been critically evaluated by Denmark.2aa The e.ssence of the first explanari6rr
(Figure 3-03), proposed by Johnsonlg in 1984, is that coordination to 03 len-erhens the
C2-O3 bond and shortens the C2-Ol bond in ransition state A. The etrecr of such
changes is to relieve the l,3-dianial interaction of the acetal proton and the axial methyl
group. In the alternative transition state B, coordination of the L,ewis acid augments the
diardal interacrion by shortenin g C2-O3 making B energetically less t'avour-ed rhan A.
Nucleophilic additions to aceuals therefore proceed predominantly through rransitigrr
state A.

Figure 3.03

The second explanation, tirst advanced by H. Yamamoo,26 is very similar.to Johnson..s
proposal in that it invokes relief of the l,3-diaxial interaction by coordinarion ro 03_ Thc
key difference is that preferential coordination to 03 is proposed to explain the observed
selectivity in the reductive opening of acetals derived from (2R,4n)-penralediol h,v-

ctialkylaluminium hydrides- Coordination to 03, foilowed by internal delivery of r5c
hydride syn to the depaning oxygen leads ro the product with rhe observed
stereochemistry (Flgure 3.04). Yamarnoto also studied the alkylative dng openin_e of rhc
same acetals and found that the acetal was cleaved in the opposite sense. He poinrs our
that the reaction is unlikely to be intermolecular as only one equivalent of rhe titaniurn

t f
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attack of the merhyl grouprcagent was used, and proposed an

(Figure 3.04).

intramolecular invertive

')1"-o-4V*.+*
Figure 3.04

These proposals have been made explicit by Denmark, who has made a dsraitgd srudy ol'
various aspects of acetal ring openings. He argues that the Lewis acid coordinates
preferentially to 03, occupylng an equatorial position. Rehybridisation of the oxygerr
atom to spz with a rigonal or slightly pyramidal geomerry augments steric inreractions
betrveen the I*wis acid and the adjacent equatorial substitgent. Thus coordinadon to 03
(proximal to the axial methyl group) is sterically favoured because the adjacent equatoriul
substituent is a hydrogen atom. The coordinated acetal may sut'ter S512-like. invertivc
attack of the nucleophile ro give product (36) (Figure -?.0i), or collupse ro an
oxocarbenium ion depending on the nature of the Lewis acid-

&R"

*"*"-Jl
l',LL

*-{" il" -\
lrl

./H
Ilu

-+ 
"*<'/ 

R

Me R,,,.-,/%-<Me =

"rft1

(36)

Figure 3.05

Preferential coordination to just one of the l,ewis basic sites available seems unlikely 1r
first sight, given that a ten fold excess of the Irwis acid is commonly employed. Thepc
is, however. some experimental evidence for the idea. A low temperature l3C nmr stucly
led Denmark2'td to conclude that the complexes (38) and (39) are tbrmect alm.sr.
exclusively when solutions of the parent acetals are treated with boron tritluoride eas.
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ot"=oJ t'B'..o 

-.7nqHB --lao#"" xeHn )1..o4"'TJ
(38) (3e)

Other evidence comes from comparison of the diastereoselectivity of the allylarion of the
acetal (a0) and themeso compound (41) (Scheme 3.031.2+. In (41) coordinarion of the
I-ewis acid adjacent to an equatorial methyl group is inevitable, which is retlecred in the
poorer selectivity of the 'titanium blend' (nCl4-T(OiPr)o) promoted reacrion comparecl

with that of (40). When the Lewis acid is titanium tetrachloride the ditference in the

diastereoselectivity is all but lost, which is inteqpreted in terms of acetal cleavlge prior r.
capnrre of the nucleophile (i.e. an Spl-like process via anoxocarbenium ion)-

FZt nceHr

|#Me 

-+

nc6ltt+ Me "" 6.-siv'i7
H

nca*o--1\?

\,.\-t:li
oH+

Tict4 6.7

6TiCl4-5Ti(Oih)4 57.7

(40) I

I

oJ^ro"

(41) TiCl4 5.1

oricL-sr(oin)o lt.l
I
I

Scheme 3.03

It is also of interest that the tiunium blend promoted reaction of (40) wirh
allyltributylstannane is much more selective (270J) than that wirh allyltrimerhylsilms.?+h
Denmark has attributed this difference to faster caprure of an intimate ion pair (which
therefore doesn't get a chance to dissociate) by the more nucleophilic allyladng agelr.
The importance of the nucleophilicity of the allylating agenr has also been srressed hv
Y. Yamamoto.ZT

Me
y4 nC6rrlt- _ Jzz nql{
/-.H*". :ncour{ -"" 

^'G 
6.r1r,os +H'/vll
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3.3.2 Evidence for an Spl Process
In contrast to Denmark's proposals, Heathcock, and H. Yamam oto et nl.r havc
suggested that only an Spl+ype process (i.e. prior cleavage of the aceral) is consisrenr
with the results obtained by them. These investigators studied rhe titanium reu-achloricle
mediated addition of a silyl enol ether to the meso acetals @2) and (a3). SN2-like arrack
on (42) would give the R*,5* diastereomer by coordination of titanium tetrachloride ro
either of the enantiotopic oxygens, whereas such attack on (43) would give the R*.R*
diastereomet (Scheme 3.M). When the experimenr wits performed, both (a2) and (43)
gave an approximately 1:l mixture of the R*,S* and R*,R* diastereomers, consistent
with stereorandom attack on an open chain oxocarbenium ion.

S,r2 {^oOtol,,'ov!.oH
ffu

P*.q*
-r ,v

nu, TiCla

(^

ol"
I f,-l

'CrHn{ nu, TiCla

(^
4QHn:..Ov&,oH

(43) rR\4*

Expected stereochemical ourcome of Sp2-like reactions of @2) and (43)

Scheme 3.04

A similarexperiment was pertbnned with the meso acetal (41). The results (u rnixr.urc 
't'diastereomcric homoallylic ethers was obtained) are again consistent wirh up S11l-likc-

mechanism, since an Sp2-like mechanism should give a l:l mixture of enrtntiomet.it,
homoallylic ethers. The results of this experiment are very similar ro those obtained h1,

Denmark in the allylation of (41) with allyltrimethylsilane (see, Schente 3.03). bur rhc-

interpretation is quite ditTerenr In fact, there seems to be no reason tbr the selecriviry
observed by Denmark in his allylation of (41) if an SN2-like process is operutive since
there should be no preferential coordination of the trwis acid to the one of the
enantiotopic oxygens of (41). Heathcock et al. rbo showed that treatment of (42) wirh
titanium tetrachloride in dichloromethane causes equilibration ro a l:l mixrure of (42)
and (43), presumably tfuough an oxocarbenium ion intermediate. Thus rhc

S,.2

nu

(42)
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nucleophilicity of the nucleophile is importanr for selectivity, with morc nucleophilic
reagents quickly reacring with the chair-like tight oxocarbenium ion pair.

The selectivity observed in the opening of chiral acetals is explained by Heathco ck et al.
by means of an oxocarbenium ion pair which maintains the overall stnrcture of the
dioxane (cf- the external ion pair n Figure 3.02). For chiral dioxanes derived tiorn
optically pwe Z,4-penanediols a favouring of the oxocarbenium ion pair tbrmed trorn
coordination of the l€wis acid proximal to the a:cial methyl group of the dioxane i.s

predicted (Figure 3.M)-

ctdTi \o*>d
.-o:t+l

I M" -Me
H

' -.{H\"'
Figure 3.06

The corresponding chair-like oxocarbenium ion of the mcso acet:al (41) would hc
disfavoured (since the trwis acid must coordinate adjacent to an equatorial merhyl
group) and a more extended, open chain intermediate is hypothesised, accounrin-e tbr tl.re

poorer selectivity observed in reactions of (al) (Figure 3.OV.zs

OdTi
\Me-o-rL*#"
*

.orl-oricr4

Figure 3.07

Thus a stercochemical and mechanistic divergence has been established tbr acetal rins
openings- The degree of ionisation of the acetal will depend on the srrength of rhe Lewis
acid' the structure of the acetal and the polarity of the solvent (polar solvenrs tencl r'
favour oxocarbenium ion formation). The degree of synchronicity of bond tbrmin-e and
bond breaking processes also depends on these t'acrors, and on rhe nucleophiliciry of rlrc
attacking species. Although Denmark et al. and Heathcock et al- havereached ditl'erenr
conclusions regarding the ti*itg of bond formation and bond cleavage. rheir
explanations of the high diastereoselectivity observed in acetal addirion reacrions ar.e

essendally the same. The preferred coordination site for the l^ewis acid (or ar leasr rhe

H

Y
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site that leads to the more reactive complex) is proximal to the a,rial merhyl group.
Good nucleophiles react in Nr anti sense with this complex whilst the acetal srructure is

still largely intacr

3.3.3 An Alternative View
In the foregoing explanations the stereochemical outcome of a nucleophilic ring opening
depends solely on which of the acetal carbon-oxygen bonds is broken. This view ls

consistent with both the Sp2-like mechanism and anti attack on a chair-like
oxocarbenium ion pair in an Spl-like fashion. It is inconsistent, however, wirh a rccenr
deuterium labelling study by Sammakia and Smith.?8 The surprising conclusion of this
study is that the stereochemical outcome of the reacrion is independent of which of the
carbon-oxygen bonds is broken, and that preferential coordination of the L-ewis acicl-
although it occurs, is not important. This investigation centred on the ring opening ot'
the selectively deuterated acetal (,14) using allyltributylstannane and a variety of [-ervi.s
acids.

The deutarated methyl group indirectly labels the two diastereotopic acetal oxygens.
Thus if the C2-O3 bond is broken in the reaction the deuteriurn label will appear adjace'r
to the alcohol oxygen in the product, but if the C2-Ol bond is broken the deurerium lahel
will be adjacent to the ether oxygen in the product. The expected results tbr a direcr.
invertive displacement (Sp2-like) of a L"ewis acid-oxygen complex are shown in
Scheme 3.05. The major diastereomer is formed by Lcwis acid coordinarion to Oj
followed by cleavage of the C2-O3 bond.

lJl
/ rLl_nc,nc+Fr-t"'

nqHry

v-v.oHli
CH"D CHr

4aSnBu3

->

(44)
malor product minor producr

Expected stereochemical outcome of an syZ-like reaction of (41)

Scheme 3.05

However, when the reaction was carried out it was found that in both the major and
minor product the deuterium label appeared in both merhyl groups. The r-atios of rhc
deuterated product pairs were roughly the sarne for both the major and minor
diastereomers' and when the reaction was run to partial completion the aceul (44) wus
recovered without scrambling of the deuterium label. The results wirh various lewi.s
acids are summarised n Table -?.01 which shows the ratio of the position of rhe
deuterium label for each diastereomer.

major product
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l.ewis Acid,

conditions

maJor:

minor

major
ocuH"yg

O-.21-OH
lltt
++tl
DD

mtnol'
nC+Hp\.r\?

Io-rz1-oH
ti
IAtl
DD

10 TiCl4, rapid addition

10 TiCl4,2h addition

0.3 TiCl4,3h addition

l0 TiClj(OiPr), 2h addirion

l0 TiClz(OPr)2, 2h addition

Table 3.01

Since the deuterium label ends up in both methyl groups of rhe producr a direcr
displacement mechanism is ruled out. Sammakia and Smith conclucletl thar iln
equilibrating oxocarbenium ion mechanism must be operative. Tw6 possihlc
oxocarbenium ions can be generated from (44), depending on which carbon-oxygen b.rrtl
is broken- These oxocarbenium ions differ only in the position of rhe deuterium lubel.
and each glves the same major diastereomer by selective attack on orle of ius

diastereotopic faces- The deuterium labelling shows thar both rhe major and rhe minor
diastereomers are formed predominantly from the oxocarbenium ion tbrmed by cleavu-re
of the C2-O3 bond- Therefore preferential coordinarion proximal to rhe axial methyl
group does occur, especially with the milder I-ewis acids, but this has no beuring on thc
stercoselectivity of the reaction.

3.3.4 Chelation Control
The above discussion has concentrated on model studies performed on relatively simplc.
acetals containing no other t'unctionality. tn polyt'unctional substrates orher luctor.s rnay
complicate the reaction. In particular, suiably positioned l*wis basic sites in a molecule
can compete with the acetal for coordinarion and some Lewis acids may tbrm chelate.s.
Chelation effects have been found to be important in previous studies in this clepanrnelr
(see Section 3.4-2). The formation of a chelate benreen the acenl and anorher basic sitc
can drastically alter or even reverse the selectiviry of the reacrion. An cxample i.s

Corcoran's opening of the p-methoxy dioxane (45) with trimethylsilyl cyanide
(Schemc 3-00-29 Titanium tetrachloride gave excellent chelation control und zinc



bromide the sarne degree of non-chelation

tetrachloride showed very little selectivity,

non-chelation pathways.
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trifluoride etherare and tin

to competing chelurion und

control. Boron
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Scheme 3.06

Y. Yamamoto2T has studied the allylation of B-silyloxy dioxanes derived ti.orn
(2R,4R)-pentanediol, and showed that chelation control dominated over rhe acetal
template effect (Scheme 3.0n. Interestingly, Yamamoro interprered his results in rerms
of an oxocarbenium ion mechanism in which the 9-BBN derivative reacted atter aceral
cleavage such that the stereochemical outcome was completely controlled by thc
chelation effect, whereas the more nucleophilic allylributylstannane derivarive reactecl
less discriminately with rhe intact acetal.

4.M
TiCl4

OH

Chelation

tBuMe'Si

Non-clrelution

M=SnBur
M=BBN

Sdreme 3.07

+

io2Se,BuM
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90B BN=borabicyclo[3.3. I Jnonan-9-yl
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Reetz3o has shown that tin tetrachloride, zinc bromide and boron trilluoride etherate givc
the products of non-chelation control in cyanohydrin formarion tiom an q-aminp
aldehyde, while titanium tetrachloride and magnesium bromide gave good cheladorr
control (Scheme 3.08).

BuzNr 
,o

nod tt
l) MerSicN

-+

2) H+

A Chelauon B Non-chelatlon

Although the presence of a-amino substituents on chiral dioxanes has been shown nor r()
appreciably alter the stereochemical course of their ring openings,3l the above rcsu1s arc
included because they give some insight into the chelating abiliries of var-ious Lewi.s
acids. Studies by Kes132 have indicated that seemingly small ditTerences in strucrurc cal
effect chelation- Thus titanium tetrachloride and magnesium bromide tbrmed a si'gle.
bidentate complex with both (46) and (47), whereas tin tetrachloride tbrmed u bidenturc
complex with (47) but did nor form a single species with (46) above -93oc.

YY"OBn O

(46)

IaaOBn O

(47)

3.4 Anthracyclinone syntheses with chiral Acetals

3.4.1Background
Studies in this departnnent have shown that the intramolecular reaction of an lllyl group
onho to a chiral acetal can be successfully used to build up the A-ring of thc
anthracyclinone skeleton in a diastereoselective fashion. Larsen33 obrained the .gern
dichloride (49) from the tin tetrachloride promoted cyclisarion of the dioxolane (4g) and
proposed that the carbocation intennediate captured a chloride ion from the L,ewis aci<j.
Aromatisation to glve the naphthacenedione (50) proved a major obstircle
(Scheme 3.09).

Scheme 3.0E
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0.5 SnCla -

-D

RT. lh

(49) 571o (50) 20Vo

Sctreme 3.09

Other studies by Brown,e Johnson,9 Holroyde'3a and Higgsla wirh allyl. methullyl lncl
chlorallyl groups showed that C9-halogenation was a general phenomenon in rhesc
cyclisations. Attempts were made to inroduce exlernal nucleophiles such as methanol
and N,N-dimethylformamide (dmO. Although these were unsuccesst'ul, rhe use of dmt'
proved highly beneficial in reducing the amount of aromatisation of the newly tbrmed
A-ring (Schetne 3.10) and also improved the diastereoselectiviry of rhe reacriop../
Presumably the dmf coordinates to the tin tetrachloride to make ir a we:rker Lewis
acid-35 Titanium tetrachloride-dmf has also been invesrigated but is generall.v lot uselirl
for these cyclisations.

+
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Lewis acid.........--
-78"C, dcm, lb

Lewis Acid (s l) (s2)

SnCI+
SnCl+-dmf

35%
70%

48%
7%

Scheme 3.10

3.4.2 Anthraquinonyl Dioxanes
The alkene-acetal cyclisation methodology glves diastereoselective access ro novel
halogenated anthracyclinones, in some cases with good control over the new chiml
centres formed. In most of the dioxolane cyclisations, however, only poor to modesr
diastereoselectivities and yields were obtained. Higgsla was the tirsr to investigare the
reactions of anthraquinonyl dioxanes, and obtained some encouraging resuls. The fircr
substrates she investigated possessed a free phenolic group, as had been the case tbr rhe
dioxolanes (Scheme 3.10). It was known from these earlier studies thar rhe phenolic
functionality could cause troublesome side reactions, and Higgs later also investigatcd
the cyclisations of the corresponding methyl ethers.

Cyclisation of the allyl dioxane (53) (Scherne 3.//) with titanium tetrachlodde _save ir

combined yield of 64Vo for the two 7R chlorotetracycles (54) and (55). In addition. 29%
of the C10 alcohol (58) was formed, which also has rhe 7R contiguration. Thus rhere i.s

a very high degree of selectivity in generating the chiraliry ilC7, with an 84% yieltl ol'
7R products.

(s2)
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dcr[ -78"C, th

(s7)
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The alcohol (58) was proposed to be formed by rearrangemenr of rhe initial C9
carbocation (60), assisted by the phenol bound L,ewis acid, to give the Cl0-chloride (61)
(Scheme 3-12) wtttch is hydrolysed to the alcohol (58) during chromatogruphy. Tin
tetrachloride was not &n effective L^ewis acid with the unsubstirued allyl moiety as rhe
nucleophile, and rin tetrachloride-dmf renrrned only starting material.

Scheme 3.11
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The methyl ether (62) was only cyclised by titanium tetrachloride (titanium tetrachloride-
dmf and tin tetrachloride were unsuccqssful). The two 7R retracycles (63) and (64) were
obtained n 707o combined yield, along with a small amount of the aromarised material
(65) (Scheme 3.13).

TiCla, dcm

-+

-78"C, lh

(65) I1vo

Scheme 3.13

Since the dioxanes gave better selectivities rhan the corresponding dioxolures. Hig-r.:.s

investigated the methallyl dioxane (19) (Scheme 3.14). Again however, rhe prcsence ol'
the phenol proved to be problematic. The methallyl group reacred preferentialty wirh the
phenol to give the dihydrofurans (66) and (67). only small amounrs of a mixrure ot'
diastereomeric chlorobtracycles (68) and a hydroxy tetracycle (69) wer-e isolated.
Scheme 3./4 summaris€s reactions carried out at -78oC. Reactions at -Z3oC were also
carried oul but the higher temperature offered no advantnges.

(63) 64Vo

(64) 6Vo
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I-ewis Acid

dcm, -78"C, th

(6t1

7o (66) To (67) To (6E)+(69)

Tict4 29 24 9

TiCl4 -dmf 94

SnCla 90

SnCla -dmf 35 29

Scheme 3.14

Higgs also found that good yields of the desired chlorotetracycles could hre obtained
from the analogous reactions of the methyl ether (21) (scheme 3.lS). Titaniurn
tetrachloride effected vinually stereorandom cyclisation. and gave a significapr amounr
of the aromatised material (74). Tin tetachloride improved, and rcversed the selectiviry.
favouring the 75 tetracycles (70) and (73). The inclusion of dmf with the rin
tetrachloride greatly improved the selectivity to give the diastereomers (71),(72),(70)
and (73)$ in a ratio of 3.5:l:17:4.5 and reduced the yietd of (74) ro a merc rrace. The
inclusion of dmf with titanium tetrachloride completely inhibited cyclisarion, o.ly snrring
mabrial being isolated.

o ff€gt' assignments of the C9 st€reochelnistry fu these compounds were incorrecr. She issigned (7()t
as (?3) and (71) as (72) and visa versa. The corrected sbreochemistry is showo in Schenrc -Lli and
tbroughout this thesis, and the revision of Higgs' stereochemical assignmsnrs is discussed in Secrion 4.3.
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I*wis Acid

dcrn lh

(2r)

3.5 Chlorotetracycles

The primary aim of the current work was to investigate cyelisarions of the demethoxy
dioxane (30), which is of both synthetic and mechani.qlis interest, and ro turther
investigate cyclisations of (21). A considerable arnount of effort was also pur inm the
synthesis of fluorotetracycles, prompted by one of Higgs' preliminary results. The

T fC Vo (21) To (71)+(72) Vo (7O)+(73) Vo (74)

Ticl4 -78 38 33 l7

Ticl4-dmf -78 82

SnCla -78 l3 50 I

SnCla -23 r5 62

SnCla-dmf -78 1,4 74 trace

Scheme 3.15
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fluorotetracycles derived from both (21) and (30) are discussed in Section 3.6. A
discussion of the mechanistic implications of these results, and rhose of Higgs tbllows in
section 3.7.

3.5.1. Further Investigations with (21)
Higgs was unable to separate the diastereomeric mixture of chlorotetracycles (70)-(73)
and detennined product ratios t'mm the iH nmr spectra of the mixtures. She obtained
complete lH nmr data from such a mixture for the predominant diasnreomer (20). Thi.s
diastereomer has now been obtained in pure form and has been t'ully characterised. Full
sets of lH nmr and l3C nmr data were obtained from an inseparable mixture of (73) anct
(7r).

The chlorotetracycles (70)'(73) were obtained from a large scale cyclisarion ol (21) wirh
tin tetrachloride-dmf. Separation was achieved by using very low loadings on plc pl'rcs
and eluting with 3:2 ether-hexanes, rather than the rraditional dichloromerhane. Thc
following were isolated trom bands in order of Rs: The aromarised material (74) e3q ).
the starting material (2r) (298o), the chlorotetracycle (70) (33vo) and a mixrure of rhe
chlorotetracycles (71)-(73) (22Vo). Repeated chromatography of this last band t'ailed rtr
separate all the components, but a 3.7:1 mixture of the two diasrereomeric
chlorobrracycles (73) and (7r) was evenrually obtaine d (10?o).

Given the good selectivity shown in Higgs' tin tetrachloride-dmf cyclisation. ir wu.
decided to investigate some other lrwis acids. As stated previously, it has proved ro hc
impossible to introduce external nucleophiles ar c9, but it was hoped rhar dittercnr
counter ions could be inroduced from the l-ewis acid. of panicular interesr wils 1.rc.
possibility of introducing oxygen functionality or a more labile halogen, as Hol.oydu hacl
shown that the c9 chlorides were unreactive towards substitution.

Tin tetrabromide-dmf

with this in mind tin tetrabromide-dmf was an obvious choice since
show good selectivity by analogy with tin tetrachloride-dmf and

it was expected to

could -eive n<lvcl
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bromotetracycles- Tin tetrabromide was prepared by the addition of tin teuachloride ro :r
hexane solution of boron tribromide.36 The only other product t'rom the rcacrion is tlrc
highly volatile boron trichloride which is collected in a liquid niuogen fiap leaving. atier
removal of the hexane and any excess boron tribromide in vacuo, pure tin terabromicle
as a white sobd (Equation 3.01).

3SnCla + 4BBr3 

-+ 
3SnBr+(s) + 4BCl3@

Equation 3.01

The acetal (21) and ten equivalents of dmf were treated with 10.5 equivalenrs of rin
tetrabromide to give after chromatography: starting materiar (77?o) and a bancr
containing a small amount (7-Zvo) of a complex mixnre of tetracyclic compounds whoserH nmr spectrum included six H7 resonances. Two multiplers at 4.99 and 5.07ppm
dominated the H7 region of this spectrum which together with a broad singlet ar
6'82ppm indicated the presence of the conjugated alkenes (75) as the principle,
component of the mixture. The identification of (75) will be discussed later (see draniurn
tetrabromide, p37).

Tin tetraiodide-dmf
Tin tetraiodide-dmf tailed to give any reaction wirh (21), only starting marerial (74%)
being recovered. This is consistent with Brown's findingsg that rhe acetal (23) 

-eaveonly products of chloride captue when treared with rhe mixed Lewis acid Sncla-snla. Ir
was felt that the structural differences between (23) nd (2r), panic'larly rhe latrer,s lack
of a free phenol, were sufficient to w:urant the current attempl Not unexpectedly
though, tin tetraiodide proved to be insufficiently t-ewis acidic to promore cyclisation-

Titanium tetrabromide
Titanium tetrabromide was available and therefore also investigated, althou-eh ir wa.s
expected to react rather unselectively. Treating (21) with ten equivalents of this Lewis
acid gave after plc of the crude mixture: The aromatised materi aL (74) (25vo).the starting
material (21) (Svo), an unidentified compound in which the acetal was srill intacr iu
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judged by a singlet at 6.39ppm in in lH nmr spectrum (6Zo mass recovery) and a mixture
(Sovo mass recovery) of tetracyclic materials. A lH nmr spectrum of this mixture
showed four H7 resonances in an approximately l:1:3.1:1.6 rario. The larrcr were
judged from peak heights because of the poor baseline resolution of the signals. A brnud
singlet at 6-8lppm indicated the presence of a diastereomeric mixture of ilre conjugared
alkenes (75). This characteristic alkene lH nmr resonance has been observed by Higgs
and in the current work, especially in product mixtures obtained from boron rritluoride
etherale cyclisations of (21), and has been attributed to (75). It was therefore decided ro
purify this fraction to obtain more spectral data and confrm the structure of (75).
Further plc gave (75) as an inseparable mixture of diastereomers in 30vo yeld t-rom (21).
Mass spectra of this mixrure (EI, CI and FAB) failed to show any ions at m/t4g6l4gtt
corresponding to the molecular ion of the bromotetracycle (76), or at m/z 454 as woulcl
be expected for the hydroxy tetracycle (77). Thecl spectrum showed an ion ol m/z 437
((M+H;+';, and a satisfactory high resolution EI mas{i spectrum of (75) was subsequenrly
obtained- A lH nmr spectrum showed no methyl resonances at 1.55-l.90ppr, rhe usual
range for the C9 methyl Sroup of 9,9-d"isubsdnrted tetracycles. There was lirile
diastereoselectivity in the formation of (75) as indicated by a 1.5:l ratio of the H7
resonances' This was disappointing as an asymmetric synthesis of the alkene (75) would
be quite desirable for subsequent asymmetric dihydroxylation srudies.

(76)

znc bromide, magnesium bromide and zirconium tetrachloride
Two other common bromine containing Lewis acids were tried. Zinc bromide (tbund h;,
Corcoranz9 to give excellent non-chelation control) returned only starring material i.
98'3vo yield' Magnesium bromide, which is an excellent p-chelator, gave quanritarive
recovery of starting material- Both these reactions were heterogeneous ils was an
attempt using zirconium tetrachloride (a milder Lewis acid than titanium tetr.achloride).
from which only starting material wi* recovere din g6vo yield .

Boron trichloride
The selectivity offered by derivatives of boron
investigation of boron rrichloride. This is a

trifluoride (see Section 3.6) led to
very srong I*wis acid which,

thc

nol.
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surprisingly, gave a complex mixture of at least thirteen products. The major bands (the
three of highest Rs) were examined by tH nmr and found to conlain trace amounts ot'
phenols- Boron trichloride etherate was also tried, in the hope that it mighr be more like
boron trifluoride etherate in its reactivity. It was indeed found ro be a much milder
Irwis acid than boron trichloride, returning starting marerial (TIvo) and three
unidentified phenols, as indicated by r11 nmr analysk (gvo mass recovery). An
unidentified material (4% mass recovery) of simitar Rs to the chloroteuacycles was also
isolated' A lH nmr spectrum of rhis compound showed neither a characreristic H7
resonance nor any signals for the methylbutoxy side chain.

Boron triacetate

Boron triacetate has recently been used by Larsen et al. as a caalyst tbr a Diels-Alder
reaction,3T and was considered a potentially important l.ewis acid for our acetul
cyclisations' particularly with the possibility of acetate incorporarion at C9. Boron
triacetate is easily prepared from the reaction of boric acid and aceric anhydridg.38 The
product can be purified by washing with anhydrous er,her, but decomposes quickly in air.
as manifested by a distinct acetic acid smell. Unfornrnately boron triacetarc did nor
cause cyclisation of (21) at -78oC or 0oC, starting material b"ing rccovered quanritatively
in each case.

3.5.2 Cyclisations of the Demethoxy Dioxane (30)
The dioxane (21) has a methoxy group p to rhe acetal oxygens and is theretbre capable
of forming a chelate with suitable lrwis acids. The formation of a such chelate carr
influence the stereochemical outcome of a cyclisation. Indeed the exciusive tbrmarion .t.
7R products in Higgs' titanium terachloride promored cyclisation of (62) (Secrion 3.4.2.
Scheme 3'l-?) is explained by a chelation conrrolled mechanism (see Section 3.7.3). lr
was of interest therefore to study the cyclisation of (30) which lacks the p-methox,v
group' The demethoxy substrate also has synthetic signiticance, as the proclucr
tetracycles are deoxygenated at c6. As mentioned in Chapter 2 such deoxygenarecr
anthracyclines have clinical advan[ages over their parent compounds.

The cyclisations of (30) proved highly successful, proceeding with better selectiviry than
those of (21) in all cases- Three diastereomeric chlorotetracycles (7g), (1g).rnd (g0).
and a hydroxy btracycle (81) were isolated from these reactions. The tetracycles each
had a characteristic H7 resonance in the lH nmr spectrum, but the most diagnosric
resonances were due to the aromatic H6 protons ar g.55 (7g), g.50 (gl), g.35 (7g) ancr
8'30ppm (80)' These appeared as shaqp singlets with good baseline resolurion and coukl
be integrated to obtain product ratios from mixtures of tetracycles at-ter chromarographic
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removal of the aromatised material (82). With some effort, the tetracycles could be
separat€d by plc and were all fully characterised, including an elemental analysis tbr rhe
main product (78)- This isomer also gave crystals suitable for X-ray cryshllography
allowing its absolute stereochemistry to be unambiguously determined (see Chapter +).
The results obtained with the dioxane (30) are summarise d n scheme 3.16.

lrwis Acid ./cl
i""'ve

dcm, -78oC lh

(78)

OMe
.l.cIlffi;"V/\ \/

I

(7e)

aWarmed to RT tben qr
oReaction run at -95"C

at -78"C. cQuenched at

Scheme 3.16

ovl/-oH
li

(8 t;

(82)

Entry Lewis acid 7o (30) Vo (E2) Vo (7E) vo (El) Vo (80) Vo (79)

la Ticl4 2l u 9 5 l3
2b Tic14 10 39 9 I l5
3a SnCla 2l 54 73

4a SnCla-dmf 7 82 2 8

5c SnCla{mf L7 trace 63 trace

6b'd SnCladmf 53 l3 I trace
anned to RT then quenched- beuenched 

"t 
tg"C. 78oC wirh dry, solid NH4CI.
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When the dioxane (30) was treated with titanium tetrachloride using standard conditions
(entry 1) plc gave four bands containing respectively: The aromarised marerial (g2)
(Zl%o), a 4.6:l mixrure of the chlorotetracycle (78) (44Vo) and rhe hydroxy Erracyclc
(81) (gEo), the chlorotetracycle (80) (57o) and the chlororerracycle (79) (I3va).
Quenching the reaction at -78oC (entry 2) significantly reduced rhe amount of aromatised
material (82) that was isolated, suggesting that much of this may be formed as rhe
reaction was allowed to wann during workup.

with tin tetrachloride as lewis acid (entry 3) the diastereomer (78) again predominated
(54Vo isolated yield). The 7fi diastereom er (79) (23vo) and the aromarised marerial (32)
(2lVo) were also obtained. On another occasion a similar cyclisation also rerurned u
small amount of (81) which allowed it to be characterised.

The inclusion of dmf in the tin tetrachloride promoted reacrion (enrry 4) dramarically
improved the selectivity and the yield of the reaction. When the acetal (30) was treated
with this l-ewis acid much less of the aromatised material (82) was obtained (7vo). Only
one other band was visible on the plc plate. A lH nmr spectmm of the material f'rom this
band indicated that it consisted ovenvhelmingly of the chlorotetracycle (7ti)
(6He 8.ssppm), but H6 resonances for (gl) (g.sOppm) and (79) (g.35ppm) wer.e als.
observed. Integration of these signals gave a ratio of 34.1:1.0:3.4 for (7g):tgl):(79).
The yield of these 0etracycles was 92Vo which corresponds to an SZVo yield of (7g). Such
a level of selectivity is unprecedented in this work, and the results were tully
reproducible. An attempt to increase the diastereoselectivity even further b;, decreasin-u
the temperature to -95oC (entry 6) led mainly to the recovery of starting material.

An attempt was also made to reduce the yield of the hydroxytetracycle (gl) by
quenching the reacrion at -78oC with dry, solid arnmonium clrloride (entry 5). Thesc
conditions not onty circumvented the formation of (81), but also rhar of r5c
chlorotetracycles (79) and (80) and the aromarised material (82). The chlororetracycle
(78) was obtained n 76vo yield based on 83Vo conversion of starting marerial. The
recovery of starting mat€rial from this reaction suggests that the formarion ol the
aromatised material (82) occurs during workup.

Reaction of (78) with trifluoroacetic acid
The mixture of tetracycles from enry 4 was treated with tritluoroacetic acid in r'
attempt to eliminate the side chain, and induce C7 epimerisation of the 7R componen* [o
give exclusively 7.S products. However, this procedure3g did not cause elimination of rhe
side chain, but gave after plc: 40vo of the aromatised material (82), l3vo starring material
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and 2l%o of a 1-4:l mixnrc of an unidentiried 7R retracycle and the starring material.
The 7R tetracycle did not correspond to any of the characterised tetracycles, but irs C7
slereochemistry was deduced from the lH nmr chemical shifts of the side chain methvl
resonances (see section 4.1.3) which were observe d at l.26 and l.45ppm,

3.6 Fluorotetracycles

3.6.1 Background
Incorporation of fluorine into biologically active compounds is of great imporrance{ ancl
an area of rapid growth (an entire recent issue of retrahedron Asymmetryffi was
dedicated to the asymmetric synthesis of organofluorine compounds). Fluorine atoms
are sterically undemanding but can exert profound electronic effects. A biologically
active compound's properties can therefore be modified by the inclusion of tluorine
without significantly increasing its steric bulh which might hinder binding ro a recepror
5ib'40a Organic fluorides are also relatively unreactive so that fluorine can be used as a
biological marker.

It has been suggested that incoqporation of a highly electronegative fluorine arom may
improve the DNA binding ability of anthracyclines.al This is considered desirable
because all clinically used anthracyclines show a very high DNA atfrnity. For this reason
Arcamone has recently prepared the c8-fluorinated anthracyclinone (g+1 tiorn
daunomycinone (83) (Schemc 3.IV.tta This and an earlier reporr by Arcamonealh
concerning the fluorination of 4-demethoxydaunomycinone are the only ones to date .r.
A-ring fluorination of an anthracyclinone, although fluorine has been incorporared into a
number of other sites in anthracyclinones.42 The crucial step in Arcamone,s synthesis
involves the fluorodehydroxylation of a C8 alcohol with rebntion of contigurarion i'
34Vo yield usin g ( diethylamino)sulfur trifl uoride (DAST).

5 Steps--
4% yield

(84)

Sctreme 3.17
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There are at present no general methods of introducing fluorine into complex orgapic
molecules (although such methodologies are also an active area of research).a0H.43 arld
a unique solution often has to be found for a particular synthesis. ft was believed by
eadier workers in this deparrnent that the use of boron trifluoride etherate to promop
acetal cyclisations would lead to C9-fluorinated anthracyclinones analogous to the
chlorinated derivatives discussed so far. Indeed, early on Larsen33 isolared a small
amount of the chlorofluorotetracycle (85) from such a cyclisation.

Holroyd's attempts to produce fluorotetracycles from the dioxolan e (23) yieldect only rhe
naphthacenedione (52) and small quantities of the novel d.ioxepins (86) anA (g7)
(Scheme 3.IAyu This was one of very few cases where a nucleophile (i.e. rhe erher side
chain) other than a halide from the kwis acid was caprured by the developing C9
carbocation' suggesting that fluoride capture from boron rifluoride etherate was highly
unfavoured. No fluorotetracycles were isolared from cyclisations of (23).

(85)
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BF3.OEt2

->

dcm. lh

(87)

Despite these discouraglng early results Higgs investigated the boron tritluoride erherare
promoted cyclisations of several acetals with varying degrees of success.ra The
cyclisations of allyl anthraquinonyl dioxanes and dioxolanes were nor promoted ar all by
boron trifluoride etherate at -78oC, but at OoC some reaction did occur. The ma1or.
product in each case was a fully aromatised naphthacenedione. The reacdons also
returned complex mixtures of tetracyclic materials including ClO alcohols and some
products of fluoride capture. The latter finding led Higgs to invesrigate rhe metSallyl
dioxanes (19) and (21).

The first encouraging results were obtained from the boron rifluoride etherare induced
cyclisation of (19) which gave after chromatography the fluorotetracycle (gg) n zgq
yield as well as numerous other products and srarring material (Schemc 3-tg). Althou_sh
Higgs did not manage to obtain satisfacrory mass spectral dara for (gg) the tluoride
incorporation at C9 was confirmed by a large (24H2) proton-fluorine coupling 10 rhe 9-
methyl group and by various carbon-fluorine couplings in the r3c nmr spectrum-

(86)

(52)

Scheme 3.lE
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BFr.OEt"
+ S.M.

OH

dcm,0"C, 1h,29%

Sdreme 3.19

Higgs also used the methyl ether (21) in a single, exploratory reaction with boron

trifluoride etherate (Scheme 3.20). She reported that the crude product t'rom this

cyclisation contained the aromatised material (74), the alkenes (75), four diasrereomeric

fluorotetracycles and a compound she tentatively assigned as the ethoxy tetracycle (9()).

Chromatography gave (74) (137o) and a mixture of the fluoro and ethoxy erracycles

(65Vo). There is no further evidence to support the structure (90). Of more importance.

however, was the revelation that the lH nmr spectrum of this tetracyclic mixture was

dominated by signals for (89).1 Time did not permit Higgs to separate or charactelise

any of the producn, but. she recommended that a detailed study of this reaction should he

carried out, given the promise of this exploration.

BF3.OEq, dcm

-78"C, lh

(21) (8e)

(+ diastereomers)

(74)

Scheme 3.20

e Higgs incorrectly assigned the oprposite C9 stereochemistry to this product. The correcrcd
stereochemistry is shown n Schenu 3.20 and throughout this thesis, see Section 4.3.4 for deraits.

(88)

OMe
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3.6.2 Cyclisations of the Demethoxy Dioxane (30)
The aim of the current work was to shed more light on the boron trifluoricle erherare
promoted reaction of (21) and its demethoxy analogue (30) with a view ro synthesising
novel anthracyclinones with fluorinated A-rings. The inirial work focused on cyclisarion
of the demethoxy acetal (30), which was expected to be more selective than thar of (21).
It quickly became apparent that (30) had a much lower reactivity towards boron
trifluoride etherate than Higgs had reported for (21). Although the cyclisation of (3())

did not go to completion, it was highly selective grving exclusively the tluororetracycle
(91). The results of the various cyclisations are shown n scheme 3.21.

BFr.OEtr

(e11

Entry T /oc time/tr vo (30) Vo (82) Vo(97)

1a -78 1 50 T2

2a -78 I 36 28

3b -78 I 70 t9
4b -78 6.5 57 9 16

Sb -23 I 30 1Z 40

6b -)? 5 75 t1

7b 0 I 83
aReaction warmed to RT then quencbed. beuenched at inOicaed

Scheme 3.21

temperature

The reactions corresponding to entries I and 2 were allowed to wal-m ro room
temperaNre and then quenched with aqueous ammonium chloride, the procedure
described by both Higgsla and Holroyd.8 This procedure is relatively unproblemaric it'u
cyclisation has gone to completion as happens with titanium and tin rcagents. tl'

(82)
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uffeacted starting material is present, as is the case with boron trifluoride erherate, rhe

aromatised material (82) becomes the major product. As rhe solution warmed there wa.s

a sudden colour change, indicating that a rapid reaction was taking place ar higher
temperatures. This explains the high yields of (82) obtained from these reacrions.

Quenching the reaction at -78oC alleviated this problem and led ro rhe recovery of lar_ue

amounts of starting material, even after 6.5h (entries 3 and 4). The yield of the
fluorotetracycle (91) was greatly improved at -23oC but starring mar€rial was again
recovered (entry 5). Increasing the reaction time at -23oC proved to be detrimental to
the synthesis of (91) (entry 6) a.s did increasing the reaction remperarure to OoC (entry 7).

Small amounts of complex mixtures of unidentified compounds were also obtained trorn
most reactions. lH nmr spectra of these mixtures indicated the formation of rhe alkenes
(92) and (93) which show very characteristic alkene proron resonances (Figure 3.0g).
Analogous compounds have been isolated in the bismethoxy series. Ruorotetracycle.s
other than (91) were never isolated. Thus the boron uifluoride etherate mediated
cyclisation of (30) is highly diastereoselective but proceeds in modest yield, alrhough the
starting material can be recycled. \\e 4A7o leld of (91) in enrry 5 corresponds a 53cl
yield when calculated on the basis of 70vo conversion of sr,arting material.

Hro 6.76ppm, bs

9-CH3 2.07ppm, s

g=CHz 5-06ppm, bs;5.l2ppm. bs

Figure 3.0E

3.6.3 Cyclisations of the Bismethoxy Dioxane (21)
Using boron trifluoride etherate

The next step wils to carry on Higgs' work with (21) and separate and charucrerise rhc
products. It quickly became evident that her work could not be reproduced becau.se
boron trifluoride etherate cyclisations of (21) did nor go to completion 

's she hacl

reported- This hnding is in accordance with boron trifluoride etherure inducecl
cyclisations of the demethoxy compound (30) and with Higgs' own cyclisarions of allyt
dioxanes and dioxolanes and her cyclisation of the methallyl dioxolane (19) aX of which
returned some starting material. Repeated attempts were made to cyclise (21) with the
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efficiency of Higgs' exploratory reaction without success. Two fluororetr.acycles (89)
and (95) have been fully characterised, while lH, and l9F nmr, DEpT, IR and masis

spectral data are available for an inseparable mixture of the remaining diastereomers (94)
and (96). The lH and l9F nmr spectra could be readily assigned for both diastereomers

on the basis of the relative intensities of the signals, but the l3C signals were mosrly
coincident. Schemc 3.22 shows the products obtained from various cyclisations.

BF3.OEt2

(8e)

(74)

Scheme 3.22

Higgs' sarnple from her exploratory boron trifluoride erherate cyclisarion of (21) was
retrieved and subjected to l9F nmr spectroscopy and found to have si_eniticanrl,r,

decomposed, showing the presence of no less than tifteen fluorinated producrs.
However' the diastereomeric fluorotetracycles dominated rhis specrrum showin-u
multiplets ar -r27.3 (95), -130.9 (g9), -t3i.3 (94) and -l3g.5ppm (96) in u

1.7:8-9:1-0:2.7 rauo. An analysis of Higgs' original lH nmr spectnrm contirmecl rhar her
sample originally contained only four fluorinated products, the eleven orher guorine

resonances indicate decomposition over time. Ir is interesting thar much of this

*]T*
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decomposition does not involve loss of fluorine. Integration of the l9F nmr spectra wi1^s

found to be an excellent method of analysing mixrures of fluorotetracycles.

Cyclisation of (21) using Higgs' conditions (-78oC, lh, dichloromethane) returned atier
chromatography: The aromatised material (74) (107o), the starting marerial (ZI) (4lV(,\
and the fluorotetracycle (89) (23Vo) showing a multiplet ar -130.9ppm in rhe leF nmr
spectmm. A further band containing at least three tetracyclic materials as juclged by ir.s

lH nmr spectrum was also isolated. l9F nmr spectroscopy showed this bancl to conuin
the three fluorotetracycles (95), (94), and (96) in a I.4:2.3:1.0 ratio.

Other reactions were performed with essentially the same conditions as above except thar
more concentrated solutions of the acetal were used. The rationale for this was thar
large amounts of starting material were rccovered from the more dilute reaction.
Although the reaction is intramolecular and should not be greatly all'ected h.v

concentration, efficient coordination of the l-ewis acid to the acetal is a prerequisire tbr
cyclisation. It is known that phenolic materials are sometimes formed when boron ba.secl

Lewis acids are used to promote cyclisation of methylated substrates. This presumably

occurs by chelation of boron rifluoride to the methoxy group and the quinone carbonyl.
The analogous chemisry of boron tribromide is well known and used synrhedcally ro
deprotect methyl ethers of phenols. Boron trifluoride erherate is not an etficient reagenr
for such demethylations except at elevated temperatures (50oc),45 but it may tbrm u

stable chelate thus removing it from the reaction mixture without efl'ecting denrethylati''
to a significant extenl Results from other attempts ar the boron tritluoride etherur..
promoted reaction are summarised in Tabte 3-02.
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EnFy T loc time /tr Vo

Qrl
Vo

(o4\
7o

$7i
Vo

(89)
Vo

(94):(9$:(96)
7o

0sl
I -78 I 4I 9 23 23

1.3:1.4:la
z -78 r.2 47 6 7 15

8:2:2.4:la
3 -78 J L3 28

27 :9.7 : 1.4 : I
7b

4 -78 3.75 3l 10 l8 complex mixture

32Vo maSS lec0verv
5 -78 l6 10 15 28

3.8:l:1.5:1.3c
33

6 -q 0.75 15 38

5.9:2.2: 1.5: 1a

6b

7 -23 I 47 29

3: 1 :2.1 :3c
by integration of l?F nmr specrrum. uyietd i^- ^r IaRatio by integration spectrum determined by integration of lH nmr specrrum of a

mixture of (75)' (89), (94), (95) and (96). cApproximate ratio dererrrined from lH nmr spccLrum.

Table 3.02 BF3.OEt2 cyclisations of (21)

Similar yields of fluorotetracycles were obtained ar all rcmperarures. bur rhc
diastereoselectivity of the reaction was adversely effected by higher temperalurcs (entr-ie.s

6 and 7)- Both long reaction times and higlrer temperatures favoured rhe tbrmarion oi
the conjugated alkenes (75). The major product at -23oC was fte naphthacenedionc
(74), which may be formed from the alkenes (75) (see Secrion 3.7.5). The cyclisatitrn
showed a promising degree of diastereoselectivity at -78oC, but proceeded in poor yielcl.
Long reaction times did not improve the yield of the fluorotetracycles and rended to
decrease the diastereoselectivity of their tbrmation (entry 5). Other compounds tharr
those shown n Table 3.02 were obtained from some of the reac[ions. [n par-ticular trace
amounts of another tetracyclic compound were obtained. This compound is rhoughr to
correspond to the ethoxy tetracycle (90) reported by Higgs, but ttris srrucrure has net
been confirmed.

The addition of boron rrifluoride etherate to a dichloromerhane solurion of (21) give.s :r

yellow to red colour change indicative of coordination of the I*wis acid to the substrare.
No such colour change was observed when terahydrofunn was used as the reaction
solvent" and only staning material (94Vo) was isolated. Pruumably teuahydroturtn
preferentially coordinates with the l-ewis acid making it less reacdve. A re:rcdon i'
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acetonitrile (at -23oC ) gave rise to the naphthacenedione QD G6Vo), a rrace of rhe

deallylated acetal (97), a compound whose lH nmr spectrum was consistent with thc

exo-alkene (98), and a complex mixture of unidentified tetracyclic materials. There wrs
no lH nmr evidence of fluorine incorporation in any of the latter compounds.

Formation of the alkenes (75) and the naphthacenedione (74) may be due ro rhe inability
of the carbocation intermediat€ to capture a fluoride ion as the boron-fluorine bonrl is
much stronger than the titanium-chlorine or the tin-chlorine bond.a6 Furthermore. the

trans stereochemistry of the major product (89) suggesred rhe possibility ot'

intermolecular capture of fluorine (see Section 3.7.4). The reaction was rheretbre
attempted in the prqsence of fluoride ions. Running the reaction under standarcl

conditions in the presence of ten equivalents of cesium fluoride and L8-crown-6 rctumetl
only starting material (94Vo). Formation of non kwis acidic cesium terratluor-oborarc
was believed to be responsible tbr this result. The reaction was theretbre also artempted
using ten equivalents ol boron trifluoride etherate and only one equivalenr of cesium
fluoride and l8-crown-6, in the hope that boron trifluoride etherate would promote rhe

reaction, and the one equivalent of cesium tetrafluoroborate formed would act 1s a better
fluoride source. In the event this reaction returned the naphthacenedione (71) eqr\.
starting material (63vo), and small quantities of unidentified tetracycles.

Using boron trifluoride acetic acid complex

Next, attention was t'ocused on other available boron trilluoride car,alyst^s. A l;t.z
solution of boron rifluoride in methanol failed to promote cyclisation. Boron ritluoride
acetic acid complex (BF3.2AcOH) was expected to be a weaker l,ewis acid. bur wu.s

acnrally found to offer significant advannges over boron trifluoride erherate. When (2ll
was treated with boron rifluoride acetic acid complex in dichloromethane tbr lh ar -7iic
C, the naphthacenedione Q$ 02Eo) was isolated after chromatography alon-e wirh rrv6
bands of tetracyclic materials. The first of these consisted of the tluorotetracycles (89).
(94)' (95) and (96) (36Vo) in a 30:1.7:4:l ratio by tep nmr analysis, conesponding to u

64Vo drustereomeric excess of (89). The second band contained a complex mixturc pl'

tetracyclic compounds (307o mass recovery), in which the alkenes (75) predominated.
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Further chromatography of the mixture of fluorotetracycles gave (89) n 23Vo yield and
(95) in 77o yield allowing both to be fully characterised. The other two diasrereomers

(94) and (96) were obtained as an inseparable 1.6:l mixture (3Vo). lH nmr.rnd DEpT
spectra of this mixture could be fully assigned on the basis of relative intensities of rhe

signals. The results of the boron trifluoride acetic acid complex promoted reacr.ions lre
summarised n Table 3.03.

Entry Tl oc time /h Vo (74') Vo (E9):(94):(95):(%) Vo (75)

I -78 I t2 36

30: 1.7 :4: la

30

2 -78 0.5 9 48

5.7:1:L.2;lb
3 -40 0.75 34 23

l:4.8:L:2.42
4 -90 0.3 2l 25Vo (89)

4rvo (94)-(96) 1.5: 1.1 :1a
aDetermined by integrarion of lh nmr specmm. by peak heights of the H7lH nmr resonances.

Table 3.03 BF3.2AcOH cyclisarions of (21)

It is clear from these results that boron trifluoride acetic acid complex is a much sr.ron-ser

l-ewis acid than boron trifluoride etherate. The tetracyclic mixture tiom the rcactiol irr

entxy 2 was not analysed by t9p nmr spectroscopy. The diastereomeric rario tbr thi.s

entry was estimated from the lH nmr spectrum, based on peak heights since rhe
multiplets were not sufficiently resolved to allow integration. It is clear tiom comparison
of this lH nmr spectrum with that for entry I that this method greatly underesrimrt€s [hc.

selectivity of the reaction. The alkenes (75) were isolated from the lh reacrion (entr.y I r

but not from the 0-5h reaction (entry 2) suggesting rhat they may be tbrmed from thc
fluorotetracycles' not directly from a carbocation intermediate as previously thou-r:hr.
The reaction is very rapid compared with boron trifluoride erherate, even ar -90oC
(entry 4), and excellent selectivity can be obtained. However, in addition to the product.s

shown n Table 3-03 the use of boron trifluoride acetic acid complex always gave
complex mixtures of non-fluorinated tetracycles. There was no lH nmr evidence of
acetate incorporation in these tetracycles which were not further investigrted- Thu.s

boron trifluoride acetic acid complex is a powerful reagent for acetal cyclisations. bur 
'urfully compatible with substrate (21). Its application to cyclisations of relarccl

C1-symmeuical acetals currently under investigation by Lorimer and LimaT (scc-

Section 3.8) should prcve of interest.
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Using boron trifluoride nihomethane complex

The reactions with boron trifluoride acetic acid complex show that the Lewis acidity ot'

boron trifluoride coordination compounds is critically dependant on rhe coordinatin-s

ligand. The poorer l-ewis acidity of boron trifluoride etherate means that longer reacrion

times are required with this reagent which also allows undesired side reacrions such us

formation of (75) to compet€. It was of interest therefore to prepare ditt'erenr

coordination compounds of boron tritluoride and investigate their reactivity. Boron
trifluoride forms coordination compounds with most electron donors and hundreds ol'

organic and inorganic derivatives are known.a8 Amssl any one of these might be pertecr
for the cyclisation of (21), but either an exhaustive search or a grear deal of serendipiry,

would be required to find ir

A recent reportlg on the use of the nitromethane complex of boron tritluoricle in polyene

cyclisations was tierefore of considerable interest. It was shown that the reaction in

Schemc 3.23 is much more facile with boron trifluoride nitromerhane complex in
nitromethane than with boron trifluoride etherate in nitromethane. Nitromerhane is an

unsuitable reaction solvent for the cyclisation of (21) because ir freezes at -2goc. and it
has been shown that temperatures above -78oC adversely effect the diastereoselectivitv

of cyclisations of (21). The use of boron trifluoride nitromethane cornDlex irr

dichloromethane was therefore investigated.

BFT.CHTNOT.:L+
cH3NO2

Scheme 3.23

A saturated solution of boron trilluoride in nitromethane was prepared by bubbling bororr
trifluoride gas through nitromethane until it no longer d.issolved. Boron uilluoride was

conveniently prepareds0 by the action of oleum on a mixture of ummonium
tetratluoroborate and boric oxide, and passing the gas through a saturated solution ot'
boric acid in oleum to remove any hydrogen fluoride that might be formed. As the exact
concentration of the Lewis acid solution wil; not known the amount used was decided by
trial and error. The values n Table 3.M are based on a 63M solution (the calcularecl
value, see experimental) and have been rounded off. The large calculated excesses leucl

to the suspicion that the concentration of the boron trifluoride solurion has r,*.\-en

somewhat overestimated.
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Entry T

l"c
time

lh
Equivalents

of Lewis acid

Vo

('2rl
Vo

(o41

Vo

(89)
vo Q$-{96)

and (75)

1 -78 I 30 68 4 8 9

2 -78 r7.5 20 9 9 17 20

3 -78 I 50 T2 L4 36" 24

4 -78 2 30 ) t5 2l 23

5 -78 I 100 gb
aContaining trace amounts of (9a)-(96). phenolic napb thacenediones were
also detected by lH nmr analysis.

Table 3.04 BF3.CH3NO2 cyclisations of (21)

The results show that boron trifluoride in nitromethane is not a much better l-ewis acicl

than boron trifluoride etherate for this reaction. In all cases (except enrry 5) rhe producrs
were separated by plc into the naphthacenedione (74), staning marerial, the

fluorotetracycle (89) and a mixture consisting of the fluoroterracycles (94)-(96) and the

alkenes (75) which was always the predominant component of these mixtures- Entry 3

shows some promise (36Vo yield of (89) containing only rraces of the orher
diastereomers), but again tbrmation of the alkenes (75) was problemaric. The longer
reaction times that are needed to cyclise the acetal (21) also favour rhe tbrmarion trt'
(7 s).

Using boron trifluoride
Boron trifluoride ItN wits also passed through a solution of (21) in dichloromerhane lr
-78oC causing a yellow to purple colour change. Boron trifluoride has been used irr

other nucleophilic additions to acetals, and boron trifluoride-acetal complexes have beerr

studied by Denmarh2ad However, it was clearly too strong a Lewis acid tirr use wirh
(21) leading to isolarion of the aromarised material (74) and a number of phenolic

naphthacenediones.

Using hydrogen fl uoride-pyridine complex
Hydrogen fluoride was also investigated. Protic acids were used in the earl.v days of'
polyene cyclisations but are no longer favoured. Aqueous solutions of hydrogen t'luorictc

are weak acids, but anhydrous hydrogen fluoride is a very strong acid. Hydrogerr
fluoride-pyridine complex, which is promoted by Aldrich5l as a convenienr source ot'
anhydrous hydrogen fluoride, was used in the cunent work- However, it tailed ro inducc.
any reaction with (21) in dichloromethane at -78"C, only starring mareriai (982o) beipg
isolated.
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3.7 Discussion of the Cyclisation Results

This section deals with the mechanisms of the cyclisations of (30) and (21) and attempu
to explain the degree and sense of the asymmetric induction observed in these rcactiols.
Ext€nsive use is made of the concepts inuoduced in Section 3.3 which discussed

mechanistic studies by Denmark, Heathcock and others. The stereochemistry of the

tetracycles, which is important to the mechanistic arguments, is discussed in some detlil
in Chapter 4.

s.1.1Summary of the Acetat Cyclisations
Metal chloride cyclisations of the demethoxy dioxane (30) have proven ro be highly
diastereoselective, glving novel 9-chloro-9-methylanthracyclinones in good to excellenr
yields- The selectivity of the reaction was inversely proportional to the strength of the

Irwis acid, with the mild trwis acid tin tetrachloride-dmf grving an 82Vo yield of one

diastereomer. The predominant products have the 7.S configuration ancl a tr1n.\
relationship between the C7 side chain and the 9-chloro substituent. Higgs' cyclisarion
of the analogous bismethoxy dioxane (21) with tin teuachloride-dmf was considerably
less selective, but the major diastereomer also had the 75, trans stereochemisu-y.

Titanium tetrachloride affected stereorandom cyclisation of (21)- Attempr ro u.se

different chlorine containing I*wis acids to improve selecrivity, and arremp6 ro

introduce bromine, iodine or aceate substituents were unsuccessful.

Diastereoselective forrnation of 9-fluoro-9-methylanthracyclinones has been achievecl.

The demethoxy dioxane (30) underwent highly diastereoselecrive, but slow reaction rvith

boron trifluoride etherate to give exclusively the 7.!, rrans fluorotetracycle (91) in 58?
yield. Contrary to Higgs' initial report, the bismethoxy dioxane (21) provecl even les.s

reactive towards boron tritluoride etherate, allowing other reactions to compete. Other.

boron trifluoride derivatives were investigated, and boron rifluoride aceric acid comple.r
was found to etTect cyclisation of (21) very rapidly and with good diastereoselecrivity.
Short reaction times with this reagent circumvent fonnation of the alkenes (75) ind rhr'
naphthacenedione (74). A36Vo yteldof the 75, rraw fluoroterracycle (89) was obtaincd
with boron trifluoride nitromethane complex. Although the yielcl.s ol rhe

fluorotetracycles were modest, they compare very favourably with the 4Vo yielcl reportcd
by Arcamone et al. for the fluorination of daunomycinone.4la However, it is unlikely
that the 9-fluorotetracycles obtained in the current work will themselves have biological
significance, because a 9-hydroxy group is necessary for biological lcdvity ot'
anthracyclines.3
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3.7.2 Origin of Asymmetric Induction at C7
The most striking feature of the cyclisations of both the demerhoxy dioxane (30) and the

bismethoxy dioxane (21) is that the stereochemisuy of the major product is always rhe

same. The ether side chain at C7 is down (7S) and bears a rrans relationship ro the C9
halide (chlorine or fluorine). The only exceptions to this srarement are rhe chelation
controlled cyclisations of (53) and (62) with titanium tetrachloride observed by Higgs
(section 3.4.2, Schemes 3.II and 3.13). The 75 st€reochemisrry is expected when thc

mechanistic conclusions of Denmark and Heathcock and co-workers (Sections 3.3.1 ancl

3.3.2) are applied to the cyclisations of (30) and (21). The stereochemical consequences

of the two possible directions of dioxane ring openings during cyclisation are shown in

Figure 3.09. Path A, involving coordination of the kwis acid to 03 (proximal to the

axial methyl group) followed by invertive attack of the methallyl moierv leads ro

products with the 7'S confrguration. Alternatively, coordination of the lrwis acid ro O I

(path B), and subsequent cleavage of the C2-Ol bond leads to products rvith the 7R
configuration.

frr"x"u'-.Hl oo=ffi '4L# ' ffiJ--
^a+ '!Me Ael ,Y,

I (30) Rr=u l' MxnH (21) Rr=oMe H

lr'*o
Y

Ir"nn
v

75 configuration 7R contiguration
Figure 3.09

The diastereoselectivities observed in cyclisations of (30) and (21) improved wirh
decreasing Irwis acid strength (i.e. selectivity of SnCla-dmDSnCla>TiCl*). Thesc
results are in agreement. with the mechanistic continuum proposed by Denmar.k.
Heathcock and co-workers.24'25 The very high degree of asymmetric induction observed
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in the tin tetrachloride-dmf promoted cyclisation of (30) indicates that in this case the

acetal structure is largely intact during the C7-C8 bond forming step. Higgsl+ proposed
that the stereorandom ryclisation of (21) with titanium tetrachloride could be explainetJ

by complete ionisation of the dioxane to give an open chain oxocarbenium iorr

(Scheme 3.24)

TiCl4>

iC14

Scheme 3.24

Reactions of the closely analogous demethoxy dioxane (30) provided an interesring test

case for this hypothesis. It is expected that (30) should have a very similar rcacriviry rrr

(21)' which is borne out in its reactions with tin tetrachloride and boron rritluorid,-.
etherate. Its reaction with titanium tetrachloride was, however, reasonably 7.! selective
unlike that of (21). Whereas Higgs observed a 7S:7R producr rario ol' 33:38 tor.

cyclisation of (21) with titanium tetrachloride, a rado of 55:18 was observed tbr the
analogous reaction of (30). This result indicates that oxocarbenium ion tbrmarion is '.rthe predominant pathway for (30), and the same is likely to be rrue of rhe bismerhox,r,

analogue (21). Formation of products with the 7R configuration t'rom (30) is believed ro
be due to competitive coordination of titanium tetrachloride to 01 and subsequent
reaction. Competition benveen chelation and non-chelation controllecl parhwuys
(discussed below) may account for the stereorandom cyclisation of (21) ohserved bv

Higgs.
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3.7.3 Chelation vs. Non-chelation Control
Chelation control of titanium tetrachloride promoted cyclisations of the bismerhoxy allyl
dioxane (62) was proposed by Higgsla to explain the predominance of 7R protlucts f'rorn
these reactions (Section3.42, Scheme 3. j 3).

She showed that a chelate involving 03 (which would lead to the 75 contiguration)
would be sterically unfavoured compared to the alternative Ol chelate (Figure 3.1q.
Unfortunately the non-chelating Lewis acids were not suong enough to promore
cyclisation of (62) to a significant extent. However, the tin tetrachloride-dmf promoted
cyclisation of the closely related methallyl dioxane (21) provides a good example of non-
chelation control, gving a 74Vo yield of 7.9 tetracycles. As mentioned above. titaniurn
terachloride promoted cyclisation of (21) did not proceed wirh clean chelarion conrr.l
but was stereorandom, giving nearly equimolar amounts of 7R and 7s products.

Since the cyclisation of the demethoxy dioxane (30) with titanium rerrachloride does not
proceed stereorandomly it is believed that competition beween the favoured chelation
controlled and non-chelation controlled pathways account (at least partially) tbr the lack
of selectivity observed tbr the titanium tetrachloride promoted reacrion of (21). rarhcr.
then the oxocarbenium ion pathway proposed by Higgs. cyclisarions of (30) showert
greater diastereoselectivity than those of (21) with all lewis acids, and it is bclievetl rhur
this is due to competition of chelation and non+helation controlled pathwa,vs in (21 ).

The extent to which the chelation controlled pathway is favoured depends on thc
chelating ability of the t.ewis acid (see Section 3.3.4). It is less t'avoured with rin
tetrachloride and boron trifluoride etherate, which are weaker p-chelators than titanium
tetrachloride.
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Favoured Chelation Mode for
(62), R=H and (21), R=Me

I

I

*

Disfavoured Chelarion Mode for
(62), R=H and (21), R=Me

Favoured Non+heladon Mo<le for
(62), R=H and (21), R=Me

7R Configurar.ion 75 Configurarion

Other ligands at metal centre omitted for clarity

Figure 3.10

Thus the C7 stereochemistry can be account€d tbr wing the well established mechanisric
iuguments of Denmark and others, modified to include chelation control wirh ritaniurn
tetrachloride in the presence of a p-methoxy group. Chelation control in nucleophilic
acetal ring opening has been documented by several groups (section 3.3.4).

3.7.4 Origin of Asymmetric Induction at C9
An additional feature of many of the acetal cyclisations srudied was the good ro excellenr
control over the fonnation of the chiral centre at C9. As stated previously. cyclisarion.s
of (30) and (21) favour the 7S,9R tetracycles which have a traw relaionship berween rhe
C7 side chain and the 9-halogen substituent

Higgs had incorrectly assigned the major products from her cyclisations of (21) as 7.1,95
with the C9 halide crs to the ether side chain (see Chaprer 4). Accordingiy she, tbllowin-u
Holroyd,v proposed that cyclisations proceeded through a tight ion pair ransirion stare
as shown for the methallyl dioxolane (23) in Figure 3.11.34 The t-ewis acid Ls

coordinated to 03 and the halide is delivered internally to the developing C9 carbocation
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accounting for what she thought was the cis stereochemistry. However, models inclicare
that in order to bring the metal bound halide close enough to C9 such a uansition srate
would be geometrically higtrly strained and is probably unanainable. Formation of crs.

products can be much more simply explained by a late transition stare in which the halide
is delivered internally from the oxygen bound I-ewis acid (Figure 3.12). Note rhat a very
similar tansition state must be involved in the dioxepin formation observed by Holroyd
(Section 3.6.1, Scherne 3.IS).

\ 6-
oMXn

+

J
\

Figure 3.11 Figure 3.12

Some crs disubstituted tetracycles have been isolated in the current work as minor
products, and it is proposed that they are formed in a process analogous to thar depictecl
n Figure 3-12. In such a process the halide must be delivered from the same tac.e as rhe
C7 side chain leading inevitably to a cls disubstituted producl This mechanism is to r^-k

pretbrred over external capture of a halide ion because all attempts to introduce exrcrnal
nucleophiles have failed It was initially believed that the taru producrs could be mg.st

simply explained by attack of a halide on the least hindered tace of a cu-bocariorl
intennediatn (scheme 3.2r. This was the explanation put tbrward by Higgsla ro
account for formation of small amounts of what she believed to be trans proclucts. 1 Ls

now known that the minor products are actually the crs products. Such external halicle
capture fonned the rationale for the inclusion of fluoride ions to boron ritluoricle
etherate promoted cyclisations of (21), a change which actually inhibired rhe reacriorr
altogether (Section 3.6.3).
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Sdreme 3.25

\\e trans products must also therefore be explained in terms of an internal delivery
mechanisrn. The aromatic methyl ethers are sites for binding l,ewis acid but rhey are roo
remote to provide internally delivered halide to C9. The second acetal oxygen (Ol) is a
possible source of bound tewis acid in close enough proximity to deliver a hatide to C9.
but models indicate that this would result in the generation of the cis stereochemisuy.
The transition state proposed to account for the rrdrru stereochemistry of rhe major
products is shown tn Figure 3./-? for the bismethoxy dioxane (21), bur a similu.
argument may be applied to its demethoxy analogue (30).

In this transition state the Lrwis acid is equuorially bound to 03 (the normal binding
mode), the acetal ring lies orthogonal to the plane of the anthraquinone and the methallyl
group is bent slightly below this plane in order to achieve the correct anri -ueomeu-1.
bet'ween its pi-orbitals and the C2-O3 bond (the leaving group). [n such an amangemenr
an incipient C9 carbocaLion can be stabilised by an interaction with the 03 bound Lrwis
acid. This extra stabilisation will lower rhe energy of the transition state leadin-s ro rhe
tans products thus accounting for the high degree of control over both newly tbrrnecl
chiral centres.

->

-l>

+

Figure 3.13
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3.7.5 Formation of the Alkene (75) and Aromatisation
No bromine incorporation was observed in the cyclisation of (21) with ritaniurn
tetrabromide, the alkenes (75) being isolated instead (see Section 3.5.1). It is believed
that the st€ric bulk of the bromine atom prevents, or greatly reduces the rate of irs
incorporation into the A-ring, and that" in the absence of a suitable nucleophile, rhe

intermediate carbocation eliminates a proton to give (75) (Scheme 3.2A. An alternadve
explanation is that a 9-bromotetracycle does form but readily eliminates hydrogen
bromide during the course of the reaction or subsequent workup.

")^ior*ra
Sdreme 3.26

This mechanism may also explain the formation of (75) from reactions with rhe boron
trifluoride Lewis acids, at least to some degree. The boron-t'luorine bond is much
stronger (646kJmol-t;{6" than the titanium-chlorine (430kJmol-t;ae or rhe rin-chlori.e
bond (320kJmol-l)oe making fluorine capture less facile than chlorine caprure ancl
allowing more time for the reaction n Schemc 3.26 to occur. Another pathway to (75)
in boron trifluoride promoted rcactions of (21) is by elimination of hydrogen tluoride
from the tluorotetracycles. A similar boron trifluoride etherate promoted elimination hus

been reported (Scheme 3.2V.sz Alkene formation vra this mechanism woul<l also be
favoured by the long reaction times required wirh the relatively weak Lewis acids bororr
trifluoride etherate and boron tritluoride nitromerhane complex. The alkene is nor
formed with the more l-ewis acidic boron trifluoride acetic acid complex, provided shorr
reaction times are used, which is consistent with formation of (75) fiom rhc
fluorotetracycles rather &an directly from the carbocation intermediate.

BF3.OEt2

->

RT,4h, 70%

R=p-NO2CfiaCO

Scheme 3.27
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The aromatised naphthacenediones isolated from all cyclisations can be readily accounted
for by l-ewis acid catalysed elimination of the side chain from the alkenes (75)
(Scheme 3.28).

(82) R=H
(74) R=OMe

Scheme 3.2E

Higgs performed an interesting experiment in which she treated the acetal (53) wirh
boron trifluoride etherate at 25oC and observed its lH nmr specrum over rime. She
reported almost immediate formation of the aldehyde (99) as its boron trifluoride adducr
(6s lO.appm) which, surprisingly, remained unchanged for lh. Workup -eave rhe
naphthacenedione (59). Higgs thus suggested the interrned.iacy of aldehydic species i1
formation of such naphthacenediones, and that wat€r was required for their tbrmation
(Scheme 3.29). Higgs also isolated the aldehyde (99) from a trimethylsilyl tritlare
catalysed reacrion of (53).

Hzo

-+

(ee)

Scheme 3.29

When the demethoxy dioxane (30) was treat€d with boron trifluoride etherate ar -7goC.
quenched with ammonium chloride and then wanned to room temperarure srartin!.!
material (70Vo) was isolated. However, if the solution was allowed to warm ro roonl
temperature before quenching the naphthacenedione (82) was obtained n 5OVo yield unc.l

no starting mat€rial was isolated. Thus cleavage of the acetal to give an uldehydic
intermediate occurs only slowly at -78oC. At higher remperatures the complexed
aldehydes (100) are likely to be intennediates in the formation of the naphthacenediones
(82) and (74) (Schemc 3.30). The product of an intramolecular ene reaction (l0l) was

OH
I

]\- /-a- -4.

Iil |-ls./\v\v'l
ON{e

(5e)

BF3.OE12
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identified as one of the minor products from some cyclisations of (30), providing further
evidence that cleavage of the acetal and subsequent ene reacdon could provide a major
pathway for formation of the naphthacenediones The necessity of warer for tbrmation ot
aromatic naphthacenediones is also support€d by the observation that only a rruce of (g2)
was obtained when a cyclisation of (30) with tin tetrachloride-dmf was wor*ed up with
dry, solid ammonium chloride rather than with aqueous ammonium chloride.

BFl.OEta

-+

l) conjugation

2) -HzO

(82) R=H
(74) R=OMe

(101) R=H

Scheme 3.30

3.8 Suggestions for Further Work

This study brings to a close the investigation of alkene cyclisarions of anrhraquinolyl
acetals derived from 2R,3R-butanediol and 2R,4R-penranediol- Cyclisations of such
acetals have now been investigated using allyl, methallyl and chlorallyl grnups as rhe
nucleophile, with and without a p-methoxy group. However, related srudiesaT by
Lorimer and Lim are in progress using the C1-symmerical acetals such as (102) derivecl
from (4R)-2-methylpentanediol Preliminary results indicate that lrwis acid mediated
cyclisations of such acetals give C7 alcohols e.g. (103), which have losr the acyclic
remnant of the acetal during the course of the reaction. Providing that the side chain is
lost subsequent to formation of the chiral centres, these acetals provide an attractive.
stereoselective roure to the free C7 alcohols (Scheme 3.31).

(30) R=H
(21) R=OMe

(100)
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Several such C7 alcohols have been synthesised in the curent work by removal of rhe
ether side chain from tetracycles such as (70), and their stereochemistry has been
determined. Removal of the side chain from involves a simple pyridinium
chlorochromate oxidation of the alcohol followed by acid catalysed B-eliminarion
(Scheme 3-31)- This work is discussed in Chapter4 because it was undertaken as part of
the assignment of stereochemistry ro the parent ethers-

L PCC. dcm

->

2.p-TsOt[ dcm

OH

Sdreme 3.31

(103)

It has already been mendoned that Holroyds was unable to effect substitution reacdons
of very similar chlorotetracycles, and that 9-chloro and 9-fluoroanthr.acyclinones are
unlikely to be of biological sigfficance. However, compounds such as (103) are or
considerable interest as intermediates for asymmetric syntheses of the alkenes (75) viu
base induced elimination of hydrogen chloride (Scherw 3.32). Such synrheses arc
desirable as they allow syntheses based on subsequent asymmetric dihydroxylarions (see
Chapter 6).

l".u J"'u
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(103)

Scheme 3.32
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Determination of Stereochemistry

4.1 Methods and Assumptions

4.1.1Introduction
The assignment of the absolute configuration at C7 and C9 has been achieved tbr most of rhe

tetracycles discussed in the previous chapter. Figure 4.0/ shows the general structure of rhe

tetracycles, the numbering system used and the dependence of absolute configurarions on rhe

alignment of the C7 and C9 substituents. The contiguration of the side chain chinl cenres.
c1'and c3', is R in all cases, being derived from (2R.4R)-pentanediol.

Absolute Configuration

C7 side chain down = 7.1
C7 side chain up = 7R
C9 X=down,9.S

oH C9 X=up,9R

Compounds where R=H and X=Cl. F or OH are referred to as Gdemethoxy tetracycles
Compounds where R=OMe and X=Cl or F are ret'ened to as 6,I I -bismetboxy te6acycles

Figure 4.01

The stereochemical arguments outlined in this chapter are dependent on rhree ussumpdons
which are discussed in the next two sections. Brietly, the chemical shifts of the l'- anti j'-
methyl groups are used to classify the tetracycles into two groups: those with the 7-!
configuration, and ttrose with the 7R configuration. This is extremely useful tbr _urouping thc
tetracycles' but in order to decide which group has which contigurarion the ahsolute C7
configuration of one tetracycle has to be established independently. This has been achier.ed
by X-ray crystallography. Once the C7 confrguration has been established tbr a _cir.en
letracycle conformational analysis is then applied to the hydroaromatic A-ring. The C9
stereochemistry can thus be determined by considering if a given C9 subsriruent occupies an

a,tial or equatorial position. This is relatively sraighdorward if one of the substiruents has a
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sprr. V2 nucleus (lH or leF) by considering coupl.ing constants, but becomes considerably

more difficult when this not the case.

4.1.2 Cyclohexene Conform ations
The favoured conformation of cyclohexene is known as a half-chair and, as wirh

cyclohexane, fwo such chairs are possible. A boat and an envelope contbrmation also have

normal bond angles, but are higher in energy. The cyclohexene half-chair is irselt

a.symmetric, although rapid interconversion leads to racemisation. The activation energy5l
for the interconversion is 5.3kcal mol-I, about half the value for cyclohexane.sa As wirh

cyclohexanes a bulky substituent usually prefers an equatorial position, and can prevent rapicl

interconversion, 'locking' the half-chair into one conformation. The pr.edominanr

conformation will thus depend on the configuration at the carbon bearing the locking
substituent (Figure 4.02).

Figure 4.02

The substituenB on the cyclohexene ring are not truly axial or equatorial although they have

been so depicted for clarity. For cyclohexene itself calculationsss indicate that the allylic C-H
bonds ue 23" from vertical and the homoallylic C-H bonds 1lo. Thus subsriruen6 on u

cyclohexene ring have 'pseudoaxial' and 'pseudoequatorial' orientations. The luvouring ot'
equatorial isomers is somewhat lessened because one of the l,3-dia,xial interactions presenr

for the corresponding cyclohexane is removed by the introduction of rhe double bond. The
other is significantly decreased since the allylic protons in cyclohexene are 23o t'r.om venical
(Figure 4.03).

Figure 4.03

The half-chair conformation has been established for some naturally occurring anrhracyclines
by lH nmr56 and crystallosraphis5's7 means. In many cases a bulky C7 substituent actually
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occupies a pseudoaxial position due to interactions with a C6 phenol which force a the C7

substituent out of the plane of the anthraquinone nucleus. This partially accounrs tbr the

conformation of daunomycinsTa (2) in which the C7 substituent is pseudouxial. This

conformation also allows the formation of a hydrogen bond with the C9 hydroxyl group

(Figure 4.04). This stabilising effect is not attainable in the alternative 'ring-tlipped'

conformation.

(2) R=Oaunosamine

F'igure 4.04

Since the sugar residue in daunomycin is pseudoa:cial, the H7 proton musr be

pseudoequatorial which results in a relatively small coupling between it and H8a.r. ln tacr

this coupling depends on the dihedral angie benveen the two, and is largest when H7 i.s

pseudoaxial. Thus the coupling patterns of H7 can give valuable intbrmarion ubour rhe

A-ring conformation. Historically this has been expressed as the peak widrh at hulf rhe heighr

(va) of the H7 signal. This use of v4 values which predates high tield nmr specrrometer.s

capable of resolving the various couplings can be misleading.

Brockman56 showed that tbr the rhodomycinones e.g. (104) and (105) & V7, volue of 5-9Hz
indicates a pseudoequatorial H7 (and thus a pseudoaxial C7 alcohol), whereas a value of tJ-
18Hz indicates that H7 is pseudoaxial (and the C7 hydroxyl group is rheretbr.u.

pseudoequatorial) (Figure 4.05). This really amounts to there being a large diaxia.l couplin-r.r

in the latter case.

(104)

V V2 16.511z,, !I7 pseudoaxial

(10s)

V Vz 6.5112, H7 pseu<loeq ulrorial

Figure 4.05
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Higgtto used this type of reasoning to assign the stereochemistry of ttre tetracycle (57) and is
diastereomers, and it is worth considering in a little msls deteil. The assignment of (57) i.s

outlined n Figure 4.06.

(A)

(st1

llR= E*
"Ring tlip"

H (B)

Figure 4.06

Higgs had assigned the 75 configuration to (57) on rhe basis of H7 chemical shili
comparisons with known compounds which are discussed in Section 4-3.1. Accepting this

assignment it is easy to show that the configuration at C9 must be R. The v7, vfllue tbr H7 is
6.OHz indicating a pseudoequatorial alignment, and rhat the methylburoxy side chain is

therefore pseudoaxial. This then eliminates contbrmation (B) tn Figure 4.06 as rr possibiliry.

It can be shown that H9 is pseudoaxial from its coupling to Hl0ax (l0.7Hz) und Hlirr.r
(13.0H2). The C9 configuradon tbllows from this: the proton must be down (pseudoa,rill)

and (57) theretbre has the 7S,9R configuration.

To be vatid this assignment requires that the conformation of the A-ring is indeed a
hall'-chair. In a half*hair contormation the pseudoequanrial ring protons ar C8 and ClO
resonate at lower fields than the pseudoaxial ones. There are also characteristic difterence.s

in the H7-H8ax and H7-H8eq coupling constants, and the couplings of rhe H8 and Hlo
protons to a spin /z nucleus at C9 if present. A long range W-coupling between H8ag und

Hl0eq is otlen observed for anthracyclinones in which rhe A-ring exisrs in a halt'-chuir

conformation.l The lH nmr data for (57) support a half-chair conformation. This is also the

case for the 6-demethoxy tetracycles, but the lH nmr data for some of the 6,1l-bismethoxv
letracycles do not supporr such a contbrmation (see Section 4.3).
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4.1.3 Effect of C7 Configuration on the Side Chain Methyl Resonances
It has already been noted that the chemical shifts of the l'- and 3'-methyl resonances correlate

to the C7 configuration. Similar correlations have been noticed by Holroyds and Higgsla tbr
a number of different tetracycles. It is reasonable that such correlations should exist, because

the magnetic environment around the nuclei of the homochiral side chain will be clitterenr tbr
each configuration of C7, Thus different chemical shifts would be expectecl tbr the

diastereomeric 7.S,1'R,3? and 7R,1'R,3'R systems. Weaker correlations for other side chain

nuclei such as Cl', C3', HI', H2' and H3' are also observed, but those for the l'- and 3'-

methyl resonances are the most diagnostic.

These correlations have now been found to differ for the 6-demethoxy tetracycles and rheir
6,11-bismethoxy count€lparts. For the 6-demethoxy teuacycles the l'-methyl resonance i.s

observed further downfield by ca.0.2ppm for the 7R isomers relative ro the 75 isomers. By

contrast in the 6,11-bismethoxy tetracycles the l'-methyl resonance is obselved t'urrher

upfield by ca.0.2ppm tbr the 7R isomers. The determination of stereochemisry of rhc

6-demethoxy tetracycles and the 6,ll-bismethoxy tetracycles is discussed separarely in

Sections 4.2 and 4.3 respectively where these correlations will be considered in more derail.

An attempt to undersrand the rcasons for the correlations in more detail by molecular.

modelling is discussed in Section 4.4. The 1'- and 3'-methyl resonances have been

unambiguously assigned using lanthanide shift reagents, and a discussion of this work also

occurs in Section 4.4.
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4.2 A-ring Stereochemistry of the 6-Demethoxy
Tetracycles

OH

Me

(78) X=Cl; (91) X=F (81) (7e) (80)

*= 
)r^io"

Figure 4.07

4.2.1 Absolute Configuration of (78)

The absolute configuration of the chlorotetracycle (78) was established by X-ruy
crystallography- This was straighdorward because the absolute contigurations of the side

chain chiral centres were known to be R, so that only the relative srereochemistry of the

other chiral centres needed to be determined. Crystals of (78) suitable tbr crysu'llography
were obtained by slow vapour diffusion of hexanes into a chloroform-r/-dichloromethane
solution of (78) at 4"C over three days. ORTEP represenrations showing (78) (View A) rurd

an end on view of the A-ring (View B) are shown n Figure 4.08. The numbering system

used in view A refers to the crystallographic data and does not correspond to rhe systemaric

numbering. View B has been systematically numbered for clarity-

The crystal structure (see Appendix I for crystallographic dara) showed (78) ro possess rhc

7,S,9R configuration shown schematically n Figure 4.09. The half-chair. confbrmar.ion was

also continned, and the C7 side chain was shown ro be pseudoequatorial (Vierv B). The

stereochemistry assigned to each of the other 6-demethoxy tetracycles (Figure 4.07\ is busecl

on this crystal structue-

OR
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c7

View B

Figure 4.0E
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(78) 7.t,9ft

)rYo"
Figure 4.09

The 6-demethoxy tetracycles can be divided into two groups (7S and 7R) on rhe basis of rhe

lH chemicd shifis of the l'- and 3'-methyl groups (Table 4.AD. Such an analysis shows rhar

the 9-hydroxy compound (81) and the fluorotetracycle (91) have the sarne 7.S cont-rguration

as the chlorotetracycle (78). The chlorotetracycles (79) and (80) have rhe opposite C7

configuration, and are thus assigned as 7R. In the 7R isomen the l'-methyl resonances are

observed downfield relative to those of the 75 isomers. Weaker correlations are observed tbr
the Hl'and H3'signals which are shifted significantly upfield in (79) and (80). The l3C darl
(Table 4.02) also show correlations for Cl'and C3'and for the 1'- and 3'-methyl resonances-
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6H (7E) /ppm 6n (gtl /ppm Dn tgtl /ppm 6rr tgOl /ppm 6H (79) /ppm

H6 8.55, s 8.50, s 8.52, s 8-29, s 8.35. s

H7 4.93, dd

00.1.6.2)

4.96, dd

(10.5,6,3)
4.81, dd

00.8.6.2)

4.65, unres.dd

0.5.6.4)
4.97. dd

(9.7.6-l)

IIEaT 1.95, dd

(13.6, 10.1)

1.80, dd

(13.2, 10.5)

1.80, ddd

(37.3, 13.9,

10.8)

2.45, dd

(13.5, 7.5)

1.91, dd

(I3.4,9.7)

HSeq 2.60, ddd

(13.6. 6.2.2.3',

2.32, ddd

it3.2.6.3,2.3

2.52, m 2.58, ddd

03_5, 6.4. r.4

2.73. ddd

(r3.5.6.t.2.3
H104r 2.92, dd

(18.7, 1.2)

2.81, d

(18.4)

2.85, dd

(39.s. 18.3)

3.26, d

(l7.5)
2.9tr. dd

(18.6. 1.4)

HL0eq 3.53, dd

(18.7,2.3\
3.09, dd

(l8.4.2.3)
3.31 bt

(l8.3)
3.42,bd

(17.s)
3.s6. dd

(18.6. 2.3)

Hl"
H3'

4.41, m

4.39. m

4-34, m 4.35, m 4.17, m

4.1i. m
4.12. m

l'-Me 1.33, d(6.t) 1.32, d(6.1) 1.32, d(6.1) t.46, d(6.2) t.49. d(6.2\
3'-Me L.29, d(7.0) 1.28, d(6.2) 1.29, d(6.2) 1.21, d(6.3) t.22. d(6.2)
IJz' 1.69, m 1.70. m 1.69. m 1.64, m t.76.m
9-Me 1.84, s 1.50. s 1.61, d (20.0) 1.71, s 1..\7. s

Table 4.01 Bracketed figures are J values in Hz.

6c (7E)

/ppm
6c (8r)

/ppm

6c (91) lppm 6c (80)

/ppm
6c (79)

/ppm

c7 73.8 73.2 72.3. d(5.4\ 71.2 7?.t')

cl'
c3'

63. l
75.4

63. I

74.9

63.1

74.8

64.1

7 r.4

6J.5

72.3

l'-Me
3'-Me

2r.4

24.8

2r.4

24.8

2t.4

24.8

19.8

24.r

l{). t

2;1.0

9-Me 33.8 3r.4 27.8, dQ4.5) 30.9 29.7

Table 4.02 Bracketed figures are -/ values in Hz.

In every case large H7-H8ax coupling constants are observed showing that H7 is p.se udoaxiul
and the methylbutoxy side chain is therefore pseudoequarorial, as is expected tbr a Lrulky C7
substituent in the absence of a peri-methoxy group. The pseudoequarorial Htt and HlO
protons are observed at lower fields than ttreir pseudoaxial counterparts supponin-u rhe hull-
chair conformation. The 6-demethoxy tetracycles also show a W-coupling berween HgecT

and H10eq (although it was not resolved for the chlorobrracycle (80)). The W-relarionship
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beween these protons can be clearly seen in the crystal strucr.ure of (78) (Figure 4.08. Vicrv
B)- Thus the locked conformations of the TSand 7R tetracycles are rcpresentecl by Figure
4.10

Figure 4.10

4.2.2 C9 Configuration of (79), (80), (81) and (91)
Having assigned the C7 configuration and determined the A-ring contbrmarion of rhc

6-demethoxy tetracycles (81)-(91), the C9 configuration can now be assigned by decitlin,rr

whether a given C9 substituent is pseudoaxial or pseudoequatorial. In principle IR

spectroscopy could be useful since v(C-X) is generally lower for axial halogen subsriruenrs

than for equatorial ones (SakashinsS has calculated inversion barriers l'or
4-bromocyclohexenes by variable temperature IR on this basis). However, in practice it wa.s

not possible to identify the carbon-chlorine strerches in the IR spectra.

Higgsla suggested that the 9-methyl group chemical shifts could be used tbr this purpose.

with relatively downfield resonances being associated with pseudoaxial methyl -sroups. Thr.

basis for this is the bending of the axial homobenzylic bonds towalds the ccnrre ot' rh.'

cyclohexene like A-ring thereby exposing a such a subsrituent to the deshieldin_e region trt'rhc
aromadc pi-system. The pseudoequatorial substituenrs are directed away t'rom rhe pi-sysrern.

and not are not affected by it. Such an eft'ect has been reported for 4-halocyclohexenes in

which pseudoaxial protons at C4 resonate about 0.45ppm downfield from pseucloequatoriul

ones-59 In the current work it has been found thar the chemical shifts of the 9-methy,l

resonances are not useful indicators of C9 stereochemistry. The 9-methyl resonunce of (7ti)

for example is observed relatively downfield (Table 4.01). Yet X-ray crysullogr.aph-r,

showed that the 9-methyl group of (78) occupies a pseudoequatorial posirion. Euch

tetracycle therefore needs to be considered separately and further evidence i.s neede<l ttr
assign the configurarion ar C9.

The 9-chlorotetracycle (79)

The C7 configuration of this compound is known to be R and the methylbutoxy side chain i.s

pseudoequatorial. This locks the conformation of the A-ring as shown n Figure 4. /1. If thc

7S
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9-methyl group is pseudoaxially aligned a nuclear Overhauser enhancement (nOe) of H7

should be observed when the 9-methyl group is inadiated. Contrariwise if the 9-methyl

group occupies a pseudoequatorial position no such enhancement would be expected'

7R,gR nOe predicted 7R,9.S no nOe Predicted

Figure 4.11

In the event irradiarion of the 9-methyl group gave a I6.6Vo enhancement of the H7 signal

conf*ming that the methyl group is on the sarne face as H7. Thus the absolute contiguration

of (79) is assigned as 7R.9ft (Figure 4.12). An energy rninimised model of (79) generated hy

the Insight 1160 software indicated that the mean distance benveen H7 and the 9-methyl

protons was 3.3A, and the closest approach was 2.5A'

(7e) 7R.gR

Figure 4.12

The 9-chlorotetracycle (E0)

The stereochemistry of (80) can now be obtained by deduction. It shares the 7R

confrguration wirh (79). The C9 stereochemisry must be opposite to that of (79). so that

(80) can be assigned as 7R,9S. The lH nmr data tbr (80) suggest some degree of

pernybarion of rhe half chair conformation. Thus H8ax shows a coupling to H7 of 7.5H2

compared to the 9.7-l0.8Hz values observed tor the same coupling in the othel tetracycle.s

(Table 4.01). Furthermore, tbr the tetracycles (78), (79), (81) and (91) HSax has u chemicul

OHP=
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shifr range of 1.80-l.95ppm and H8eg 2.32-2.73ppm (Table 4.01). The H8ax and H8erl

resonances of (80) are ar 2.45 and 2.58ppm respectively. The same trend is observed when

the H10ax chemical shifrs are compared. This shift has a range of 2.8l-2.98ppm tbr the

other teracycles, bur a value of 3.26ppm for (80). A W-coupling beween HSeq and Hl0erJ

is observed, but this too is smaller (l.4Hz) than those observed for the other tetracycles

(Z.3Hz). Overall this evidence shows that (80) exists in a half chair conformation. but one

that is considerably deformed, and that the descriptors 'pseudoa:cial' and 'pseudoequatoriul'

are only just applicable to the H8 protons. It is not deformed to the same extent. however-

as it appear to be in some of the 6,11-bismethoxy tetracycles (discussed in Section '1.3)' and

provides an interesting intermediate conformation (Flgnre 4.13).

(80) 7R,9S

Q= 

)[^fo"

Figure 4.13

The 9-fl uorotetracycle (91)

The incorporarion of a fluorine atom at C9 makes it easier to assign the stereochemisuy at

this centre. Since l9F is a spin 7z nucleus it has a couplings to H8 and HlO the ma-enitude ol'

which depend on the dihedral angle (0) beween them (vicinal proton-tluorine couplings obel''

a Karplus-rype relationship) and which should be largest when the lluorine atom i.s

pseudoaxial. The Karplus relation tbr proton-fluorine coupling is not a symmetrical cosinc

curve, larger coupling constanrc being observed for the trans-dia"xial (Q=t8(lo) geometr!

than tbr the eclipsing (O=0") geometry.6l There is evidence that vicinal tluorine-protrrtt

couplings have a maximum value of 49H2.52 Arcamoneal" has reported partial lH nmr data

for the anthracycline (106). It is reasonable to &ssume a half chair contormation tbr (106)

analogous to that of daunomycin (2), since fluorine is sterically undemanding and should

I 
o.ro*,"uon

Y
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cause little perturbation (Figure 4.14). This assumption is supporred by the small (3-1Hz)

H7-H8 coupling which indicates that both these protons are pseudoequarorial' H7 shows a

further coupring of 16.3H2 to the axial cg fluorine. This is the only indication available ol

the magnitude of pseudoaxial-pseudoequatorial proton-fluorine coupling collsnnts irr

anthracyclines.

selected 1II nmr data (in choD)
5.09, dd(J 16.3.3-lHz)' H7

5.09, dd(J 46.2,3-lHz), H8

Figure 4.14

It is crear that the c9-fluorine in (9r) is pseudoaxial from its coupling to Hl0ax (39.5H2) and

H8ax (37.3H2). Given that the C7 configuration is known to be S and the side chain is

pseudoequatorial, (91) can be a.ssigned the 7s,9R stereochemistry (FiSlre 4'15)

Figure 4.15

The 9-hydroxY tetracYcle (81)

Since this possesses the 7s stereochemistry and has a pseudoequatorial side chain there are

two possible structures for this molecule differing only in the c9 stereochemistry' In neither

of these can an intramolecular hydrogen bond be formed between the 9-hydroxyl and the C7

oxygen substituent (Figure 4.lA'

(91) 7S,9R
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7S,9ft
7S,9S

Figure 4.16

No C9 configuration has been assigned to (81)' The 7S'9S configuration could be proven

anatogously to (79) by noe experiments. However, only a very small amount of (81) was

isolated, and nOe experimenS were not conducted since the absence of an nOe would not

constitute a proof of the 9R contiguration'

(73) X=CI
(94) X=F

(71) X=Cl
(96) X=F

(?2) X=Ct
(95) X=F

4.3 A-Ring stereochemistry of the 6r11'Bismethoxy

Tetracycles

4.3.1Introduction

(70) X=CI
(89) X=F

Figure 4.17

The chlorotetracycles (70)-(73) and rhe tluorotetracyctes (89)-(96) (Figure 4'17) wefc

synrhesised by Higgsla, but not separated or characterised by her' She issigned

stereochemistry to her products on the basis of lH nmr spectra of diastereomeric mixtutes'

Her stereochemical assignments afe now revised in light of the more complete intormatiort

available. The c? stereochemistry assigned to the 6,11-bismethoxy terracycres remains

unchanged, but the c9 stereochemistry of all the tetracycles has been revised and Figure 4'17

shows the corrected strucnrres which are used throughout this ttresis- Higgs' dercrmination
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of stereochemistry is discussed below, and the revision of her assignments is discussed in

Secrion 4.3.2.

Higgs' assignments of stereochemistry were based on the assumption that the bismethoxy

teuacycles existed in half-chair conformations. The C9 configurations were determined trom

the 9-methyl group chemical shifts. This approach, which has been criticised in Section

4.2.2,1ed Higgs to assign inconect C9 stereochemisury to these tetracycles- A lH runr

spectrum of a mixture of (70)-(73) was reporbdr4 as showing two 9-methyl resonances at

1.88 and 1.84ppm which were attributed to all four diastereomers. It is now known that the

actual chemical shifts are I.84 (70), 1.63 (73) and l.65ppm (71). No IH nmr data were

obtained for (72) in the current work but presumably the singlet at 1.88ppm observed by

Higgs is due to this compound.

Furthermore, the use of a half-chair conformation is called into question by the lH nmr datu

for some of the compounds, and it is certainly distorted in all of them. Such distortions can

lead to a breakdown of the axial-equatorial concept which is important to st€rcochemical and

conformational arguments. Higgs determined the alignment of the side chain tiom the r,q.

values of the H7 resonance (rather than the coupling constants). These are given tbr (70)-

(73) in Table 4.03 along with Higgs' conclusions.

v'a(Hz) Conclusionla

(7t; 8.2 side chain pseudoa,rial

(72) 10.1 side chain pseudoequatorial

(70) 12.0 side chain pseudoequatorial

(73) 9.8 side chain pseudoa:dal

Table 4.03

The vy, values do not strongly support the conclusions, in particular the ditl'erence in the v,,

values for (72) and (73) is only 0.3H2, and yet opposite conclusions have been drawn i'orrr

this. With the exception of (71) none of the values fit within the two mnges (5-9Hz and t"l-

l8Hz) given by Brockman,56 and except for (70) all the values are nearer to those tor r
pseudoequatorial H7. Rather than a truly cyclohexene-like half chair these data S€€ms Ltr

support perturbed conformations for (70)-(73), making it more difficult to iusign the C9

stereochemistry without further evidence.
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As with the 6-demethoxy tetracycles discussed in Section 4.2, Higgs noticed that the

chemical shifts of rhe 1'- and 3'-methyl resonances fell into two distinct groups. Accordingly.

she classified her products into those with the 75 configuration and those with the 7R

configuration. The l'-mettryl resonances are the most diagnostic, appearing at I.30-1.37ppnt

in one group and 1.14-1.23ppm! in the other group of tetracycles. This comelation held lor

all the Gmethoxy teuacycles she investigated and appeared to be insensitive to the A-rin-!:

conformation.

This facet of the lH nmr spectra was exuemely useful in dividing the tetracycles into trvo

groups, but in order to decide which was which it was necessary to assign the C7

configuration of ar least one tetracycle by independent means. Higgs did this by compadng

the H7 chemical shifts of some of her tetracycles with those of anthracyclinones of knorvtt

absolute configuration- A survey of the lH nmr data of all the 6,1 l-bismethoxy tetracycles

for which Higgs assigned the C? configuration showed that the compounds to which she

assigned the 7R configuration had H7 chemical shifts ranging from 4.95 to 5.21ppm. Those

to which she assigned the 75 configuration had H7 chemical shifts ranging ti'om 4.76 to

5.l5ppm. Although there is a large area of overlap in these two ranges, H7 tbr the 7R

diastereomers did generally come into resonance at lower fields than tbr the 75 isomers.

However, there are exceptions and grey areas, and the H7 chemical shifs are clelrl,v

influenced by the A-ring conforrnation. Interestingly, for the 6-demethoxy tetracycle.s

discussed in Section 4.2 therc is no conelation at all beween the H7 chemical shili and C7

configuration.

Higgs made comparisons beween the chlorotetracycles (54)-(57) and glycosides (107) and

(108). It is nor clear that there should be any conelation benveen such sttucturally dilterent

compounds. Kita63 has reported that for a series of such glycosides H7 resonates at lorvc'r'

fields in the 7R isomers than in the 75 isomers by approximately 0.2ppm. In .tll Kitu's

glycosides the H7 proton was pseudoequatorial (vn5-7Hz) and the sugar moiety rvus

pseudoaxial. Importantly, there is a cri relationship between the glycosidic and 9-hydroxl'

substituents of (107) and (108) and the half chair of these glycosides can theretbre he

stabilised by hydrogen bonding. The use of selective comparisons is somewhut

unsatisfactory, and it was felt it to be higtrly desirable to put the C7 stereochemiual

assignments of the 6-methoxy tetracycles on a firmer footing.

$ Thes" figures were obtained in tie current work. Higgs' values were similar but less accural.e tlue to the

ovedap of signals.
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(107)

(56)

4.3.2 Revision of Stereochemistry of the 6,LL-Bismethoxy Tetracycles
The C9 stereochemistry of the bismethoxy chlorotetracycles (70), ('71), (72) and (73) and

fluorol,etracycles (89), (94), (95) and (96) has been reassigned. The general method used lor
this revision is the same as was used for the 6-demethoxy tetracycles. The C7 contigurarion

of one compound was established, the C7 configurations of the other terracycles were rclured

to this by correlation of the l'- and 3'-methyl group chemical shil'ts, and contbrmarional

analysis was then used to assign the C9 conhguration- Chemical conversions were also used.

The 75 configuration of the chlorotetracycle (70) has been contirmed by X-ray

crystallography of a the parent alcohol (103) and thus Higgs' C7 stereochemical iusignment-s

are unaffected. The stereochemistry of the tetracycles derived from cyclisations of rhe allyl

dioxanes (53) and (62) has not been reinvestigated since the presence of a proton ar C9 ot'

these compounds allowed Higgs to use coupling constants to distinguish axial/equatoriul

substituents at C9. The Gmethoxy-1l-hydroxy tetracycles (68) which Higgs prepared werc

(s7)
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not synthesised in the current work, and their stereochemistry has therefore not beerr

sysbmatically reinvestigated. The stereochemistry of these products should parullel that of
their bismethoxy analogues because the mechanism of their formation is the same. Thus

Higgs' C9-configurational assignment for these compounds are also likely to be incorect-

As it was clear that the stereochemical assignment of the bismettroxy tetracycles would be

difficult if not impossible without crystallographic analysis of at least one isomer ettbrrs were

made towards this end. Unfortunately all the bismethoxy tetracycles are oils. O-acerylation

of the alcohol (70) (Scheme 4.01) gave the acetate (109) as a yellow oil which tailed ru

crystallise. Correct lH nmr, DEPT-135 and high resolution mass spectral data were obtained

for (109) which in fact showed a much more intense pair of molecular ions at nt/z 514 ( 15% )

and 516 (5Vo) than its parent alcohol. The IR spectrum showed a new carbonyl absorption ur

L732cm-r and lacked an OH absoqption.

AcOAc, DMAP

EtrN, dcm

OH

Scheme 4.01

The methyl ketone (110) was prepared by pyridinium chlorochromate (PCC) oxidarion of rhe

alcohol (70), but this product was also an oil. Acid catalysed p-eliminarion of rhe side chain

gave the parent C7 alcohol (103) in 96Vo yield as a crystalline solid (Scheme 4.02).
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,,,M" PCC, RT, dcm

l6h.86%

t'Me

Scheme 4,02

This oxidation-elimination procedure developed by Johnson et al. most commonly involves
base catalysed elimination,le but the acid catalysed process was developed for barse sensirive
substrabs.fl Johnson showed that the benzylic ether (111) did not undergo any racemisarion
when treated frst with PCC and then p-toluenesulfonic acid in refluxing dioxane-water tbr
l6h (Schemc 4.03). We can therefore be confident in relaring the stereochemistry of rhe

alcohol (103) back ro thar of the ether (70).

I o-t ot, Rr. clcrn

Ireh,e6co

cl

Ph

"Ao

^)-\\

TMSCN.

-+

Tict4

r) PCC, dcm, RT, l9h.97VoOHffi
2:l dioxane/H2O,93%

Ph CN-

:
6s

93Vo ee

(103)

Ph CN

:
"\,A..-t:l:

(1 I l) 937o de

Scheme 4.03

Suitable crystals of the alcohol (103) were obtained from an ether-hexanes solurion ar -l0oC
over a period of one week. Crystallography showed (103) to possess a ftans relarionship
between the 7-hydroxy group and the chloride atom ar C9. Funhermore, the absolute

stereochemistry could be determined from anomalous scattering, confirming the 7.t
configuration. An ORTEP representation of (103) with is shown n Figure 4./g (see

Appendix 2 for crystallographic data). The numbering sysrem n Figure 4.18 ret'ers ro rhe
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crystallogaphic data. The absolute configuration of (103) and hence (110) and (70) has thus

been shown to be 75,9R. The C7 configuration of the other tetracycles can now be

confidently assigned on the basis of rH nmr comparisons of the side chain methyl resonances

as described earlier. The chlorotetracycles (70)-Q3) and the fluorotetracycles (89)-(96) wiU

be considered separately in Sections 4.3.3 and4.3.4 respectively.
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4.3.3 The Chlorotetracycles (70)-(73)

Table 4.04 shows the lH nmr daca for the chloroterracycles (70), (71) and (73). The H7

resonance of the fourth diastereomer (72) has been observed in lH nmr specrra of crude
mixtures of chlorotetracycles but this compound has not been isolated.

fu (zol /ppm 6H (73) /ppm 6H gl) /ppm

r{l 4.98

dd(6.6,5.2) (unres.)

4.94

dd(6.0,3.9)

5.r4

dd(5.6.2.7\

H84r 2.29

dd04.6,5.2)
2.07

dd(14.7.6.0)

2.07

dd(15.3,5.6)
HEcq 2.69 ddd

(14.6.6.6. r.2)

2.65

ddo4.7.3.9)
2.8r

dd(15.3.2.7)

Hl()cr 3.rr d(17.2) 3.19 d(17.1) 3.17, d(16.9)

H'lMa 3.43 dd(r7.2, r.2) 3.50 unres.dd(17.1) 3.57 d(16.9)

Hl" H3' 3.82 q(6.2)

4.13 o(6.2)

4.19 m 3.97 m

H'2' 1.47 t6.2\ 1.23 m 1.23 m

1,-Me 1.30 d(6.2) r.35 d(6.1) r.23 d0.0)
3'-Me 1.06 d(6.3) r.08 d(6.0) 1.15 d(6.2)

9-Me 1.83 s 1.63 s 1.65 s

Table 4.04 Bracketed figures are "/ values in Hz.

The 9-chlorotetracycle (70)

Although the absolute configuration of this compound has been determined bv

crystallography of the parent alcohol (103), a brief analysis of the solution contormation ol'
(70) is of interest and relevant to the slereochemical assignment of its diastereomers.

Inspection of the lH nmr data for (70) reveals a number of interesting things. The Hil4.r
and H8eq protons are non-equivalenq and HSeq appears further downtjeld as usual. There is

a small long range coupling between HSeq wtdHIOeq, suggesring a W-relationship berweerr

these protons which has been emphasised n Figure 4.19. The magnitudes of rhe H8-H7
couplings are similar, the larger coupling being associated with HBeq rarher rhan H8rer. The

magninrde of these couplings suggest that H7 occupies neither a pseudoequatorial nor il
pseudoaxial position, but rather an intermediate position. All this intbrmarion i.s consisre'r
with the flattened half-chair conformation shown in Figure 4.19.
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(70) 7S,9R

Figure 4.19

The 9-chlorotetracycle (73)

The l'- and 3'-methyl resonances of (73) show it to have same C7 configurarion as (7g)
(Table 4.04). Since (73) is diastereomeric with (70) ir must have the opposite C9
configuration, and is thus assigned as 7,S,9.S. lH nmr data again suggest a cletbrmed hult'
chair conformation for this compound (Figure 4.20), in which the methyl group is

approximately pseudoaxial despite its chemical shift being relarively upfield.

(73) 7S,9S

R= 

)[^io"
Figure 4.20

The 9-chlorotetracycte (71 )
This compound has the opposite C7 configuration ro (70) and (73) i.e.7R. Comparisons trr'
the lH nmr data tbr the chlorotetracycles show that rhe A ring of (71) is very sirnilar ro thut
of (73) (Table 4.04). Since these two compounds have opposite C7 conti-sururions this
suggests that they may also have opposite C9 configurarions. This would make rhe A-r.in-u.s

enantiomeric which would explain the lH nmr similarities. This hyporhesis w's restecl h.r

removing the ether side chains from a diastereomeric mixrure of (73) and (71). If (73) antl
(71) have opposite configurations at both C7 and C9 removing the side chains will give ap
enantiomeric mixture of alcohols. Contrariwise if they differ only in their C7 configurarions u

diastereomeric mixture of alcohols should be obtained. PCC oxidation of a 3.7: I mixrure rrl'
(73) and (71) gave a diastereomeric mixture of ketones whose lH nmr spectrum .showed rwtr
H7 multiplets at 5-06 and 4.99ppm in an approximately 3.7:l ratio. This mixtur€ wus treuretl
with p-toluenesulfonic acid to give a mixture of the enanriomers of rhe alcohol ( I 12 )

(Scheme 4.M). lH nmr and DEPT analysis showed (112) to be purely one diasrereomer, urd
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a suitably purified sample gave satisfactory lH, l3C nmr,IR and higb resolurion mass spectral

data. Thus (71) must have the opposite C9 configuration to (73), allowing it ro be assigned

as 7R,9R (Figure 4.21). This result corroborates the notion that diastereomeric compouncls

with enantiomeric A-rings have similar lH nmr data for this part of the molecule-

diastereoners

+

(73)

1) PCC, dcm, RT, I6h,95%
2) p-TsOH, dcm, RT, l6h, 90%

(r1,2)
enantiomers

Sdreme 4.04

(71) 7R,gR

Figure 4.21

The 9-chlorotetracycl e (7 2)

This diastereomer, which has not been isolated or characlerised except as part of a

diastereomeric mixture, musr by eliminarion have the 7R,9,S configuradon.
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4.3.4 The Fluorotetracycles (89), (94),(95) and (96)
A complete set of lH nmr data was obtained for all four diastereomeric tluorotetracycles
(89)-(96) (Table 4.05). The data for (94) and (96) were obtained from a diasrereomedc
mixture of these two compounds. The data show good correlations between (89) and (95)
and benpeen (94) and (96) with the exception of the H7 chemical shifts, which are relarively
downfield for the 7rt isomers. This suongly suggests that the A-rings of these pairs ot'
diastereomers zue enantiomeric.

fu (Ee/PPm 0n (95/ppm 6u (94/ppm 6H (96/ppm

H7 5.10 ddd

(4.5. 1.1)

5.27 ddd

(4.9,2.5. 1.6)

5.0r dd

(4.5.2.4\
5.19 dd

(3.9, 1.5)

IIEcT

2.33 dd

(20.8,4.5)

2.20bddd

(24.0,15.5, 4.9)

l.89ddd (2 proton signai)

(34.2,15.1,4.7)
H.tcq 2.44 ddd

(17.0. 1s.5.2.s)

2.58 unres.ddd

05.1. 13.7.2.4\

2.79 unres.ddd

15.1,14.1,1.5)
H104x 2.99 dd

(30.9. r6.8)

2.98 dd

(33.9. 16.3)

3.00 dd

(25.8. 18.0)

3.01dd

(25.8. 18.0

IJ,l0eq 3.36 dd

(16.8, 14.2)

3.45 unres.ddd

( 1s.3, 1.3)

3.41 unres.dd

(18.0)

3.46 unres.dd

(18.0)

Hl'. H3' 3.90 m 4.09 m 4.10 m 4.13 m
l:n, 1.45 dd(6.2) I.27 m 1.60 m 1.60 m
l'-Me 1.30 d(6.1) l.t9 d(6.2) 1.37 d(6.0) 1.14 d(6.2)
3'-Me r.02 d(6.3) 1.08 d(6.3) r.04 d(6.2) l.M d(6.2)
9-Me r.63 d(21.9) r.67. d(2r.7) 1.52, d(2i.0) 1.54, d(21.3)

Table 4.05 Bracketed figures are "I values in Hz.

The 9-fl uorotetracycle (89)

The 1'- and 3'-methyl resonances show that the predominant t'luoroteuacycle (89) has the 75
contiguration in common with the chlorotetracycle (70). The diaxial Hl0ax-9F couplin_r ot'
30.9H2. and the Hl0e4-9F coupling of l4.2Hz clearly show a pseudoaxial 4i.sposiriol or'
fluorine. The latter comp:ues t'avourably with the equalorial-axial coupling observed h-y

Arcamone for (106) (Section 4.2.2). The diaxiat coupling is significantly smaller rhan rhat
observed for the 6-demethoxy analogue (91) (39.5H2), one of many ind^icati'ns thar this
compound does not, exist in a half-chair conformation.

The H8 tesonance appeared as a two proton doublet of doublets of doublets (J 20.g, 4.5H2)
at 200MHz' This indicates that there are nearly identical dihedral angles beween each of rhe
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H8 protons and the fluorine atom. The size of the proton-fluorine coupling (20.8H2) is

consistent with such an arrangement in which both H8 protons occupy a position

intennediate between axial and equatorial. At 200MHztheH7 signal was an apparenr. uiplet
of 4.5H2 indicating a pseudoequatorial alignment of H7 having identical couplings ro each of
the H8 protons. At 400MHz an additional l.lHz coupling was resolved in this rripler. ln
addition the H8 rcsonance became considerably more complicated at 400MHz. The overull
strucn[e of a doubletof ca.20.8Hz remained, but now showed seven arms compared to rhe

four observed at 200MHz. Clearly at higher fields the signals of the barely non-equivalenr

H8 protons are becoming resolved into two doublets of doublets each with a ca. 20.BHz
coupling to fluorine and a ca 4.5H2 coupling to H7. The coincident chemical shil'a of rhe

H8 protons and their identical couplings to H7 show that the axial-equatorial disrinction has

broken down for these protons, although it is still valid for the H10 protons which have

distinct chemical shifts and couplings to fluorine. Thus (89) does not exist in a halt'-chuir

conformation.

A hypothetical half chair conformation with the 7,S configuration in which the C7 side chain
is pseudoaxial is shown tn Figure 4.22. Apseudoaxial disposition of fluorine requires rhe 95
configuration, which is the configuration tentatively assigned to (89) by Higgs. In rhi.s

hypothetical half-chair there is a severe l,3-diardal interaction between the tluorine and rhe

CY side chain, which will be augment€d by the non-polarisable nature of the t'luorine arom.

This witl cause a distortion of the half-chair towards a boat (B) or an envelope contbrmarion
(C). However, either of these perturbations has the effect of putting the tluorine inro ir
pseudoequatorial position. Thus none of the possible 7S,9S conformadons are consistent
with the lH nmr data for (89), i.e. a pseudoequatorial alignment of H7, a pseudoaxiul tluorine
atom, and equivalent H8 prorons.

Me

Perturbation

OR

(B) equivalent to

Possible 7S,9,t conformarions of (89) with normal bond angles

Figure 4.22
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The lH nmr data for (89) and the demethoxy fluorotetracycle (91) which is known to have a

half-chair confonnation, are compared n Table 4.M. The H10ax, HL}eq and 9-methyl
resonances for the two compounds compare very favourably, suggesting that this part of the

A-ring is similar in both compounds. However, the other end of this ring is grearly distorred
in (89). The H8 protons have become equivalent and H7 is shifted uptield and shows much
smaller couplings. Compound (91) shows a small W-coupling benveen HSeq anrl HI1ec1,
which is observed in all the 6-demethoxy tetracycles. The absence of such a coupling in (89)
is another indication that ttre C7-C8 region of this compound has been disrorted.

En (ggl /ppm fu (el) /pp-
H7 5.10 ddd (4.s, t.l) 4.81, dd (10.9. 6.2)

H8cx 2.33 dd

(20.9,4.5)
1.80, ddd (37.3,13.9, l0.g)

IJEeq 2.52, m

HlOar 2.99 dd (30.9. 16.8) 2.85, dd (39.5, lg.3)
H.lMa 3.36 dd 06.8. 14.2) 3.31 bt (18.3)

Hl'. H3' 3.90 m 4.35, m

Itn' l.4s dd (6.2) 1.69, m

l'-Me 1.30 d (6.1) 1.32, d (6.1)

3'-Me 1.02 d (6.3) t.28, d (6.2\

9Me r.63 d (2r.9) 1.61, d (20.0)

Table 4.06 Bracketed figures are ,t values in Hz.

The conformation that offers the best explanation of all rhe facts is one derived tiom a 7S.9R
half chair form analogous to that observed for (91) but which has been disrorted by twistin-u
the C7-C8 bond such that H7 becomes equatorial while rhe C9-C10 porrion of rhe A-rin_e is
left largely unaffected. The result is a boat-like conformation in which the l.3diaxial
interaction between H7 and the fluorine atom at C9 is replaced by a l,4-diaxiai inreracrion
between the C7 side chain and HlOax. The addirional LtHz coupling that was resolvecl irr

the 400MHz spectrum of (89) is explained by the boar conformarion iu a W-couplin-r:
beween H7 and 9F, which has been emphasised n Figure 4.23- A 7S.9R envelupe
conformation does not appear to explain the equivalence of the H8 chemical shitls and rhc

H7-H8 coupling constanrs.
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Perturbation

--+

Figure 4.23

No nOe enhancements were observed when one arm of the 9-methyl doublet was irradiatecl.

Half chair and boat forms of (89) were constructed and minimised using rhe Insighr II
software60. This program does not inlerconvert chair and boat forms of cyclohexene and the

structures in Figure 4.24 do not therefore necessarily reprcsent minimum energy

conformations of (89), but rather energy minimised half chair and boat forrns ro allow the

measutement of the dihedral angles (S) presented nTable 4.07. The dihedral angles for rhe

boat form correctly predict small and similar couplings for H7-H8ax (O 51") and H7-H8aq (Q

62"), and are also in agreement with the coupling consrants of the Hl0-9F spin system.

However, they predict a small coupling for H8e4-9F (0 100") and a large coupling tbr H8a.r-
9F (0 14") which does not agree with experimenl This is not too surprising since rhe bour

conformation has many unfavourable eclipsing interactions. Small perturbations of the bolr
to alleviate these interactions can provide dihedral angles consistent with the observed H$-9F
couplings.

Figure 4.24

H7-H8cx H7-H&4 HSar-9F H8eq-9F IIl0ar-9F H10eg-9F

half-drair 151 37 174 60 168 5.1

boat 51 62 I4 r00 148 34

Table 4.07 Dihedral angles in degrees for differenr conformarions of (g9)
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The evidence therefore supports the assignment of the 7.S,9R configuration tbr rhe ma.ior

fluorotetracycle diastereomer (89) (Figure 4.25). This result is analogous ro rhe

stercochemistry observed for the 6-demethoxy fluorotetracycle (91).

Figure 4.25

The 9-fl uorotetracycle (1 f 3)

Removal of the side chain from (89) gave the optically active parenr alcohol (l 13) (Scheme

4.05), with no indication of racemisation. The lH nmr data for (89) and (113) are compared
nTable 4.08.

PCC, dcm

p-TsO[ dm

Sdreme 4.05

6n (ggl /ppm 6H (113) /ppm

r{l s.10 ddd (4.5. 1.1) 5.33, unres.dd (7.8)

H84r 2.33 dd

(20.8.4.s)
1.92, ddd (36. l, r7 .0, 9.2)

H&o 2.61, dddd (14.0. 12.3.5.A.2.2\
II104r 2.99 dd (30.9, 16.8) 2.88, dd (34.2, r9.3)

Hl0eo 3.36 dd (16.8, 14.2) 3.28, ddd (19.3, r2.7.2.2)

9-Me 1.63, d(21.9) 1.61, (d 21.6)

Table 4.0E -Brackered figures are J values in Hz.

Interestingly, the H7-H8 coupling constants for (113) are very similar to those of the

6-demethoxy tetracycles (Table 4.01), and indicate a half-chair conformarion in which H7 is

pseudoaxial- The half-chair is also supported by the non-equivalence of the H8 chemicul

(89) 7.t,gR

(113) 74Vo
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shifB, the large diaxial H8ax-9F and smaller H8eg-9F couplings, and the W-couplin,g

between HBeq and Hl0aq. The half chair conformation of (113) is shown n Figure 4.26.

The fact that the parent ether (89) does not occupy such a conforrnation is an indicarion of
the considerable steric bulk of the merhylbutoxy side chain.

(1 13), 75, gR

Figure 4.2,6

The 9-fl uorotetracycle (95)

The 1'- and 3'-methyl resonances (Table 4.05) show that this compound has the opposire C7

confrguration to (89) (i.e.7R). The fluorine atom has a pseudoaxial disposirion. having u

large coupling to Hl0ax and a smaller one to Hl}eq. The signals of the H8 prorons in this

diastereomer iue resolved into separate multiplets, but their chemical shifts (2.20 and

2.Mppm) are quite similar. H8arshows a24.0Hz coupling to the 9-fluorine which indicares

considerable deviation from a trans di-axial iurangement. Hl}eq shows a small long ran_te

coupling of l.3Hz, but no such fine structure is observed for the resonance assigned to H8eq.

However, the lines of the H8ar multiplet were broad (wirh a widrh of approximarely l-3Hz)
and, although not resolved, a four bond coupling beween Hl0eq and H8ar is the only
logical interpretation. Such a coupling is most likely to occur if there is a W-relarionship

between the two protons, which is not the case for a half-chair contormadon. A smlll
(1.6H2) long range coupling is also observed for H7, consistent with a W-relarionship

between it and the 9-fluorine.

Furthermore, as mentioned earlier, the A-ring of (95) appears to be enantiomeric rvirh that rrt'

(89). These observations indicate a boat-like conformation which is enantiomeric ro rhar trl'
(89), and is somewhat distorted from the 'ideal' contbrrnation depicted n Figure 4.27. This
conformation can explain the two W-couplings and the magnitude of the proton-tluorine
couplings. HBax and 9F nearly eclipse each other (0=l0o), whereas the dihedral :rngle

benryeen HSeq and 9F is nearer l00o explaining the correspondingly observed smaller

coupling. The boat conformation also allows the C7 side chain ro occupy a pseudoruial
position free of l,3-diaxial interactions with the C9 substituents, and this is retlected in the

small (4.9, 2.5H2) couplings observed benveen H8 and the pseudoequarorial H7. The

dihedral angles benveen H7 and HSax (53') and H7 and HSeq (620) predicted by mole,cular
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modellingSo are in accordance with the observed H7-H8 coupling constanrs. Based on rhesc

considerations the configuration of (95) is assigned as 7R,9S (Figure 4.2fl

(95) 7R,9S
p=

Eigure 4.27

The 9-fluorotetracycle (94)

This tetracycle shares the 7.1 configuration with (89), as the l'- and 3'-methyl resonances

show, and being diastereomeric with (89) must have the 7S,9.t configuration. The lH nmr
data for this compound (Table 4.05) show the H8ax and HSeq prorons ro be non-equivalenr.
with small couplings (4.6 and 2.4H2 respectively) to H7 which musr rheretbre occupy u

pseudoequatorial position. The Hl0ar-9F coupling constanr (25.8H2) is consideruhl,v
smaller than other such axial-axial couplings. This is consistent with considerable tlattening
of the half-chair conformation to reduce the inleraction caused by the crs relationship of rhe

C7 side chain and the 9-fluorine (Figure 4.28)

(94) 7S,eS

R= )ar*
Figure 4.28

The 9-fl uorotetracycle (96)

This tetracycle has the 7R conliguration (again based on the l'- and 3'-merhyl chemical shirlst
and being diastereomeric with (95) is assigned the 7R,9R contiguration. The very similar. lH

nmr data (Table 4.05) for (96) and (94) shows that they have enanriomeric A-dngs, ancl

consequently similar conformational arguments apply ro (96) as were used above tbr (9.1).

and the distorted half-chair conformation for (96) is shown n Figure 4.29. Only small



quantities of (94) and (96) were obrained, and

that the A-rings are in fact enantiomeric.

9(r

the side chains were not removed to continn

(96) 7R,9R

Figure 4.2E

4.3.5 Concluding Remarks
The 6-demethoxy tetracycles (Section 4.2) have been shown to exist in the expecred hall'-

chair conformation, with the bulky C7 side chain in a pseudoequatorial posirion. By conrrast.
the 6,11-bismethoxy chlorotetracycles (Section 4.3.3) exist in significantly perturbed half'-

chair conformations with pseudoaxial side chains. It is interesting and unexpecred rhar rhe

6,11-bismethoxy fluorotetracycles (Section 4.3.4) show much grealer deviations from rhe

half-chair conformation- Fluorine i5 usrrelly considered to be sterically undemanding, and
would thus be expected to tit into a half-chair conformarion with grearer ease than chlorine.
The fact that this is not the case is atributed to the hard, unpolarisable narure of rhe tluorinc
atom which augments l,3-diaxial interactions between ir and a C7 oxygen substituenl

4.4 Computer Modelling Studies

4.4.1Introduction
Both the 6-methoxy and Gdemethoxy tetracycles discussed in the preceding sections shorv
correlations benryeen the chemical shifts of the l'- and 3'-methyl resonances and rhc'

stereochemistry at C7. Since these trends are central to the stereochemical argume'ls
outlined above it was of interest to discover their origin. It is believed that an ineraction ol'u
side chain methyl group with either the quinone carbonyl group or the pi-electron sysrem ol'
the anthraquinone gives rise to the characteristic differences observed in their chemical shil'r-s.

The effect of C7 configuradon on the side chain methyl resonances is qualitadvely ditTerenr
tbr the Gdemethoxy tetracycles in which the signal of the l-methyl group is shitiecl
downfield by ca. 0.2ppm for the 7R diastereomers, and the 6,1l-bismethoxy terracycles irr

which an upfield shift of the l'-methyl resonance occurs for the 7R isomers. Examinatio' trt,

space-filling models of the tetracycles did not suggest an obvious rg:lson tbr rhe.sc

differences- Molecular modelling studies were therefore underuken in an et'tort to explain
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these observations. However, fust it was necessary to unambiguously assign the l'- and 3'-

methyl rcsonances. This was done by lanthanide shift reagent studies for the 6-demerhoxy

tetracycles (Figure 4.30) wtnch showed that the 3'-methyl resonances are relatively uptielcl ol'

the l'-methyl resonances. The same assignment holds for the 6,1l-bismethoxy erracycles u.s

was subsequently shown by PCC oxidation of the 3'-hydroxy group of some of rhese

compounds (see Section 4.3.).

Figure 4.30

The lanthanide shift reagent smdies took advantage of the free 3'-OH to differentiare the l'-
and 3'-methyl groups. The commonly used lanthanide shift reagenr (LSR) tris-
(6,6,7,7,8,8,8,-heptafluoro-2,2-dimethylocraneronato)europium(m) (Eu(tod)j ( I l4) was

chosen since this reagent has a good solubility in deuterochlorofonn and does not causc

excessive line broadening.6sa

,C(Me),

= Eu(fod):

cFrcFrcF3

(114)

4.4.2 Lanthanide Shift Reagents

Lanthanide shift reagents (LSRs) work by binding reversibly to Lewis basic sires in a

molecule. The surrounding nuclei, experience the magnetic anisotropy of the paramagneric

LSR to different extents, the effect usually fa[ing off with distance from the coordination
site. The lH nmr spectrum of l-heptanol, for example, can be endrely resolved into a set ol
first order multiplets by the inclusion of Eu(fod)3.65b 1*o shift inducing mechanisms can be

distinguished. A contact shift occurs when there is a finite probabiliry of the LSR unpairecl

elecrons being at the nucleus whose nmr spectnrm is being recorded. Since the lanthanide 4t
electrons are shielded by the 5s and 5p orbitals the second, pseudocontact, mechanism is
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usually that which is principally responsible for lanthanide induced shifts. The pseudoconracr

mechanism is a through-space dipolar interaction benveen the magnetic momenr of the LSR

electrons and the nuclear moment of the nucleus under investigation.

Eu(fod)3 is a hard acid on the Pearson Hard and Soft Acid and Base (HSAB) scale65" and

may thus be expected ro bind to the alcohol and the quinone carbonyls of compounds like
(79). Ether functionalities are weak Lewis bases, and ethers attached to extended pi-systerns

are known to interact even more weakly with LSRs.ffi It should therefore be eiuy to
distinguish benpeen the wo ends of the methylbutoxy side chain by rhis method. A rapid

equilibrium of the type ISR + ROH = LSR.ROH would give rise to a time averaged

spectnrm in which the 3'-methyl resonance will exhibil a much great€r lanthanide inducecl

sffi (LIS) than the l'-methyl resonance. The amount of LSR is usually varied incrementially

between 10 and 80 mole percent, but for substrates (78) and (79) it was found best ro vary

the amount of LSR benveen 1 and 30 mole percent. At much higher concenrrations cr'l

excessively line-broadened spectnrm resulted.

The effect on the 200MHz lH nmr spectrum of adding increments of a 0.023M solurion t'rt'

Eu(fod)3 in CDCI3 to a solution of (79) (0.018 mmol) in CDCI3 (0.5mL) is shown n Graph,s

4.01 and 4.02. Both graphs show roughly linear relationships ar Eu(fod)3 concentrations

above lovo. The sometimes uneven nature of the lines is due to difficulties in obtainin_r:

accurate chemical shifts from overlapping and broadened signals. At low concentrations ot'

the LSR (40vo) competition from water and other impurities is known to cause deparrure.s

from linearity. It was essential, however, to start at low concentrations ro be able ro

accurat€ly assign the methyl resonances.
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Greph 4.01 LISs of the Acyctic Protons of (79)

7.0 12.2 17,t

Mole Percent of Added ISR

Not shown n Graph 4.01 'ts the effect for the 3'-OH which showed rhe mosr dramaric shili.
As this resonance was not resolved in the reference (no LSR) spectrum ia LIS could ror bu'

calculated. It frst became resolved with3.27o LSR at 1.99ppm, and shitled rapidlv throu_slr

the spectrum to 6.20ppm with 27.57o LSR. This confirms thar this is indeed rhe pret'enetl

binding site for Eu(fod)3. The next largest lanthanide induced shifr is rhat of H3'. Wirhour

any added LSR the Hl' and H3' resonances uue coincident, but one signal is shilied much

more than the other, and since the LSR is clearly binding preferentially to the alcohol this can

be unambiguously assigned to H3'. The methyl groups of interest also shorv a large

difference in their LISs, with the 3'-methyl signal acrually crossing through rhe l'-methyl
signal. The eft'ect on Hl' and H2' is almost identical which may indicate a small conuiburiol
t'rom complexation to the ether oxygen- If the alcohol was the only coordinatiorr sire in rlrc
side chain, the etfect at Hl' would be expected to be smaller than ar H2' as ir is tunhc-r-

removed from the 3'-OH coordination site.

I t.o
(t)

Fl
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Graph 4.02 Other LISs for (79)

7.0 12.2 17.3

Mole Pencent of Added ISR

The LISs for Hl, H2, H3, and 9-Me are not shown n Graph 4.02 tor clarity. These signals

were largely unaffected, Hl showing a maximum LIS of -0.06ppm; H2 0.05ppm; rhe 9-
methyl group 0.lOppm, and H3 only showing a significant shifr (0.14ppm) ar 27.5Vo oI
added LSR.

Interestingly Graph 4.02 shows that H4 is also signifrcantly attbcted which implie.s

coordination of Eu(fod)3 to the C5 carbonyl; but the prorons flanking the Cl2 carbonyl are

not affected. By contrast the methoxy group resonance shows a relatively large shiti.
suggesting formation of a chelate beween the C12 carbonyl and the methoxy group. Many
similarchelates e.g. (l15) are 5to*n.65b In a chelate such as (116) the europium is orientecl

away from Hl which may explain why its shows no significant LIS.

The fact that H6 shows a much larger LIS than H4 suggests preferential coordinarion ro one
lone pair of the C5 carbonyl oxygen. It is known for ketones and orher carbonyl

compounds,66c that lanthanides coordinae preferentially to the sterically least hinctered lone

pair. If Eu(fod)3 were to show such behaviour in its binding to (79) a small pret'erence lbr

E

I r.o
(a
Fl

27.6

-H4
-H6
-87
- 

HtEr

-H8eq
H10rr
El0eq

tl

EtIl.

(1 l6)
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complexation to the lone pair pointing away from the side chain might be expected. This

would give rise to a larger LIS for H4 than for H6 which is not observed. This rhen raise.s

the intriguing possibility of a nvelve membered ring chelate (ll7). This was of interesr

because fonnation of similar chelarcs with tin or titanium during the acetal cyclisarion

reactions might have significant mechanistic and stereochemical implications. However, a

solution IR specrrum of the Eu(fod)3 adduct of (79) showed only one quinone carbonyl

absorption at 1687cm-1, whereas (117) would be expected to show two quite differenr
quinone carbonyl absorptions.

(1 l7)

Lanthanide shift reagent experiments were also carried out on the diastereomer (78) which
has the opposite C7 stereochemistry. The results of this work are summarise d n Graphs
4.03 and 4.M. Eu(fod)3 (l6mg in 0.3mL CDCI3) wa.s added insrernsntally ro a solurion oi
(78) (22mg) in CDCI3 (0-5mL). The 3'-OH resonance was resolved from the rest of the
spectrum when 2.5Vo of the LSR had been added at 2.1lppm, and shifted to 4.70ppm at2tVc
added LSR, again confi.rming thar the alcohol is the primary binding site.

(78)
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Graph 4.03 LISs of the Acyclic Protons of (7S)

3.0 4.5 6.0 9.0 12.0

Mole Percent of Added I-SR

The initially upfield 3'-methyl sigrat crossed through the l'-rnerhyl si$al and appearcd as rhe
relatively downfield signal after the addition of 1.5?o LSR. Frgr re 4.31shows rhe l,-..j,-
methyl region for a series of lH runr spectra starting with no added LSR (A) and pro-eressin,e
to 2'5vo added LsR (D n 0-5vo increments. The growing signal ar l.tgppm is due to
Eu(fod[.

l'-Mc Y-ltc

l't(F , t'3

.3 z.o
(A

.l

A

3'-Me _/l t t'-Mc

t.J l''GPo) l'3 t3 lJ t.4.oPE' 1.3 t: t.r, 1.3rlp|!,
E

Figure 4.31

The LIS values of Hl, H2 and the C9-methyl group reached maxima of 0.09, 0.15 and 0. 19
respectively and were omitted fiom Graph 4.M fsr clariry. H6 again showed iur
uexpecredly large effecr

D

I.r, |.JrITmr
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Graph 4,04 Other LISs for (78)

1.5 3.0 4.5 6.0 g.o 12.O

Mole Percent of added LSR

On the basis of these results the previously unassigned resonances for Hl', H3' md the l'-
and 3'-methyl groups have been assigned for all the tetracycles bearing a methl,lburoxy side

chain. In each case H3' and the 3'-methyl group have been assigned to the reladvely upt'ielcl

resonances, and Hl' and the l'-methyl group have been assigned to the relatively downtleld
resonances.

4.4.3 Molecular Modelling
With the methylbutoxy side chain resonances unequivocally assigned, molecular modellin-u

studies were undertaken to try to explain the observed dependence of the l'-and 3'-merhyl

chemical shifts on the C7 stereochemistry. Initial studies focused on rhe 6-demethox.v

tetracycles because these have well defined conformations. The relevant facrs rhar should be

reflected in the results of these modelling srudies are:

. The l-methyl resonance is shifted 0.15-0.18ppm downfield in rhe 7R diasrereomer.s

relative to the 7.1isomers.

The C9 stereochemistry does not influence this effect

X-ray and lH nmr data indicate opposite half-chair conformations tbr 75 and 7R

diastereomers, but in each case H7 is pseudoaxial, and the side chain pseudoequatorial.

There will be free rotation about the C7-oxygen bond, but interacdons with rhe

anthraquinone will mean that some conformations of the side chain wil be tavoured. The
molecule will spend more time in these conformations which will have a greater contriburion

I r.o
a
rl

a

a

- --- 84
----- H6

-Htax
-EEeq
-ElOax
-Hl0eq

I
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to the lH nmr spectrum- The purpose of the modelling srudies was ro try ro idenrity rhe
favoured conformations for the four possible diastereomeric chlorotetracycles and to assess if
for the two 7R diastereomers there were energy minima in which the l'-merhyl group could
interact with the pi-system of the anthraquinone. Since the lanthanide shift work showed thar
the l'-methyl group resonates downfield in the 7R isomers, deshielding interactions with the

Quinsns carbonyl can be ruled out. Space-filling models clearly show thar the l'-merhyl
group cannot approach close enough to the carbonyl group to be affected by it. Nore that
although the 7,S'9,S diest€)reomer (l18) was modelled for comparison purposes it was never.
isolated in the current work-

The Insight II packagefl was used to model the teuacycles using the CvFF tbrce tleld, which
has been extensively used for protein and nucleic acid modelling as well as smaller molecules
and may be considered well characterised.6T Molecules were built up wirh rhe A-ring in is
preferred conformation (as determined in Section 4.2) and minimised using steepesr descenr
followed by VGB90 algorithms until the gradient was less than O.Olkcal mol-I. In order ro
make sure that the minimum energy conformation had been obuined (rather rhan a local
minimum), and to find any other minima, rotation about the C7-oxygen bond was carried out.
This was done by varying the H7-C7-O-Cl'dihedral angle in frve degree increments throu_uh
360 degrees. At each interval this dihedral angle was then 'locked' by applyin*s a l000kcal
forcing potential, and the molecule was minimised using steepest descent until rhe gradienr
was less than 0.Olkcal mol-1 (an average of ca.15,000 iterations).

To test the repeatability and accuracy of ttris method the conformation at one of the nervly
found minima was selected' and the procedure repeated with this as the starting poinr. Thc
results were plotted as frarne number versus total energy, each frame representing a tive
degree rotation. The absolute energies differ somewhat for the dift'erent diastereomers. bur
these have no physical meaning. It is only the energy differences that are importanr. space-
filling representations of the minimum energy conformations ilre used for presentado'
purposes.

For the 7R diastereomer (79) the results are shown n Graph 4.05- ft can be seen rhirr
starting from a different initial conformation does not appreciably affecr rhe calcular.ions (thr-
alrow indicates the phase reladonship between rhe two plots). Rotating rhe C7-oxy_een bond
through 360 degrees (frame I to frame 73) returned the molecule approximarely to ius
starting energy. The plot for the C9 epimer $a) (Graph 4.0O isnearly rhe same as tbr (79).
This is in agreement with the observation that the C9 stereochemistry has no et-tect on the l,-
and 3'- methyl group chemical shifu.
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Graph 4.0s (79)
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Space-frlling representations of the conformation corresponding to the energy minimum for
(79) are shown rn Figures 4.32 and 4.33. \\e 3'-methyl group points away t-rom rhe
anthraqgrnone in accordance with its littre affected chemical strifL but the l,-methyl group siu
in the plane of the B-ring pi-electron system, with the methyl protons at an avemge distance
of -4.4 from the ring.
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Figure 4.32 Sid€ on view of (79)

The results for ie C9 epimer (80) were very sirnilar" again with the l'-methyt in rhe plane of
the anthraquinone in the minimum enerry conformation (Figure 4.J4). The plane of rhe pi-

Figure 433 End on view of (79)

Figure 4.34 End on view of (80)
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system is the region in which protons are deshielded, and hence resonate at lower fields as is
shown n Ftgure 4.35. \\e distance that this effect extends into space has been calculated at
6.954 for benzene (at which distance a change in chemical shift of 0.15ppm is predicted tbr a
proton).68 This then provides a plausible explanation of the observed nmr behaviour of the

7R tetracycles. The A-ring conformation which they adopt causes (ar least in the minimum
energy conformation) the l'-methyl group to sit in the plane of the pi-electron sysrem ar r
distance of approximately 4A. This falls well within the reported deshielding range of iur

aromatic ring, and causes the l'-methyl protons to resonate at lower fields.

Shielding (+)
and deshielding (,
regions around
benzene

Figure 4.35

Curiously, for the two 7.S diastereomers (78) and (l 18) (Graphs 4.07 and 4.0g) the progranr
inverted the A-ring conformation. Thus although the molecule is returned rou,ehly to rhe

same energy after rotating the side chain through 360 degrees, the final conformation had the
A-ring flipped relative to that in the staning conformation. In the final conformation the H7
proton is no longer pseudo axial. Since this disagrees with the nmr data, and wirh rhe crysnl
structure of (78) an attempt was made to keep the conect A-ring conformation by applyin-e a
forcing potential to the H8ax-C8-C9-Cl dihedral angle, but this generated an anomalous plor
in which the final conformation was of much higher energy rhan the srartin_e one.
Nevertheless Graphs 4.07 and 4.08 show that the initial conformations of (?g) and (llg)
(with the correct A-ring geometries) correspond to energy minima- Furthermorc. in none .l
the minima could any interaction of the side chain merhyl groups with the pi-system be

identified. Neither the l'- nor the 3'-methyl groups were ever in the plane of rhe
anthraquinone and no major difference in their chemical shifts would therefore be predicred.
in accordance with the observed nmr behaviour. A space filing representation ol rhe iniriul
minimum energy conformation of (78) with the correct A-ring geometry (as clescribed i1
Section 4.2) is shown n Figure 4.36.
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GrNph 4.07 Qt, Graph 4.ffi (1f8)

Figure 4.36 Side on view of (78)

Attempts were made to model the 6,11-bismethoxychlorotetracycles (70) and (71) in rhe

same way, but this proved to be problematic because the initial A-ring geomerry of borh
compounds wi$ completely changed when the side chain was rotated through 360o. Some
qualiative conclusions can be drawn from the manipulation of space-frlling models (as

opposed to compurcr models).
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As previously stated, the effect observed for the 1'- and 3'-methyl resonances of the

6,1l-bismethoxy tetracycles is quite different to that observed for their demethoxy anatogues.

In the 7.9 isomers the l'-methyl resonances have roughly the same chemical shifts as are

observed for the 6-demethoxy tetracycles (ca l.3ppm). However, in the 7R isomers rhe l'-
methyl riesonances are shifted upfield (to ca 1.1-1.2ppm) rather than downfield as is the case

for the 7R 6-demethoxy tetracycles. Since the side chains are pseudoaxial in rhe bismethoxy

tetracycles it is likely that, at least in some conformations of the side chain, the l'-methyl
group is exposed to the shielding region of the aromatic ring. Such a conformarion is shown
for (71) n Figure 4.37. \ilhile this explains how the shielding of the l'-merhyl groups

occurs, it does not explain why it occurs only for the 7R isomers.

(71) ll-OMe omined for clariry

Figure 4.37
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.,/r Allylsilane Reactions

5.1 Introduction

The alkene-acetal cyclisations described in Chapter 3 have yielded a variery 
'l'9-substituted anthracyclinones ula capture of a nucleophile by the developing C9

carbocation- With few exceptions this nucleophile has been a halogen t'rom rhe Lervis
acid- Attempts to introduce other nucleophiles have failed and Holroyd's atrempr r,
carry out substitution reactions on the C9 chlorides were also unsuccessful.s Althou_uh
the halotetracycles (and in particular the fluorotetracycles) are interesting as
anthracyclinone analogues, it would be highly desirable to be able to extend the aceral
cyclisation strategy to introduce oxygen functionality at C9 as in ttre natural products.

Of particular interest is the disclosure thar a glycoside of rhe l,2-diol (l19) retains rhr.
efficacy of daunomycinone against P-388 leukaemia but has a much hi_eher porency..r
Such diols are also of interest as they show activity against some daunomycin rcsista'r
cell lines. Compounds of this type, in which the i3-oxo subsrituent ol rhe piu€pr
anthracycline has been reduced, have been isolated from rhe urine of patiens receiving
daunomycin and adriamycin. They are the main human merabolites of rhose drugs und
are thought to be at least partially responsible for their cytotoxicity.3 Broacrhurst er al.
have recently reported the synthesis and biological evaluation of both the diol ( I l9). ancl
a series of carbamate derivatives (120) as possible pro-drugs of rhe diol itsell.6e It ha.s.

however, become clear that alkene-acetal cyclisations do not provide a synrhedcull'
useful route to such products. It was envisaged that extending our methodology to
allylsilane-aceul-cyclisations would provide highly diastereoselective access to the.sc
compounds.
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(119) n:H
(120) R'=CoNHR

5.2 The Hosomi-sakurai Reaction

The reaction of an allylsilane with an acetal is closely related ro that of an *lkene whiclr
has already been discussed (Chapter 3). Known as the Hosomi-Sakurai reuction, ir
initially involves attack of the silane double bond on the complexed aceul ro give ir

carbocation intermediate (Schemc 5.01). The loss of the trimethylsilyl moiery occurs so
much more rapidly than loss of a proton that oniy one alkene is formed, aphough six
protons can be competitively eliminated.T0 The corresponding alkene cyclisation gives all
three possible alkenes.

(Y
OMe

Scheme 5.01

It was of interest to establish if the kwis acid promoted cyclisation of rhe allylsilane
(I2I) would give the exocyclic alkene (98) (Sc/re me 5.02). As with the alkere
cyclisations previously discussed, selective cleavage of one of the acetal bonrJs would
allow control over the C7 stereochemistry. It was expected that the stet€ochemicill
outcome of the reaction could be controlled by the judicious choice of Lcwis acid. r.
give either the product of chelation control (7R) or non-chelarion control (7S).
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Irwis

--+acid

75'(98) non-chelarion conrot

7R-(98) chelarion conrrol

Scheme 5.02

Separation of the diastereomers, elaboration of the exocyclic double bond vict
asyrnmetric dihydroxylation (AD), cleavage of the ether side chain and deprorecrion ot'
the phenols would then grve the desired aglycone (ll9) or its C7 epimer in
enantiomerically pure form (Scieme 5.03).

BBrl

Scheme 5.03

| ,,,..

Jz)r-rson

(r2r)

(r le)
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5.3 Synthesis of the Acetal (l2l)

5,3.1 Introduction
Two routes to the acetal (l2l) were considered (Scheme 5.M). Of these. parh A wa.s

chosen, being the more convergent of the two. The main difficulty that was anricipatcd
was possible nucleophilic attack at silicon during either the Claisen reiurangemenr or rhc
methylation steps, causing stereo-random cyclisation or other undesired rcactions.
Path B in addition to being more divergent also requires the formation of a Grignarri
reagent adjacent to the acetal functionatity with the possibility of magnesium catalysecl
cyclisation- The initial allylation might also be problematic since each mole of (122)
could potenrially react with rwo moles of (15).

cr-,JL-,,cr
(r22) 

I

Y

"t-rLsiMe,
(r23)

+ clJL.cr
(t22)

f r.a,tr"o reiuril'gemenr

j2.Methrlarion
l t.ctr.n reiur'urgemerr

Jz.Methvlation

l. Mg, Et2O

2. SiMe3Cl

(r2r)

Scheme 5.04
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The allylsilan e (I23)was synthesised in two steps from the symmetrical dichloride (122)

by the method of Trost et al.1\ (Scheme 5.05). Stiming a dmf solution of this rcagenr.

the phenol (15), potassium carbonate and potassium iodide at 74oC tbr l9h gave rhc

ether (124) n98Vo yield.

o.-A,o #,* "-rLsrq @-' cr1,Jl--.s'vre.
CuCl

(r22) (r23)

Scheme 5.05

5.3.2 Claisen Rearrangements of the Ether (1rZ4)

It quickly became apparent that loss of the trimethylsilyl moiety or spontaneou.s

cyclisation to give a carbocycle were not problems in the Claisen rea.rrangement of (124)

using the standard conditions developed for the synthesis of the methallyl analogue (16).

Instead, when (124) was refluxed in dmf-water with 1.1 equivalents of sodium dithionitc
in the presence of sodium bicarbonate (Schemc 5.M), the desired phenol (125) tbrmecl.

but a substantial amount of an orange oil was always obtained at'ter chromurography.

This product had a much lower Rs than the phenol, but the high resolution mass specrrurn

showed that it had the same molecular tbrmula and was thus a producr of intr-amoleculu.

rearTangemenL

The IR spectrum showed neither OH, nor hydrogen-bonded quinone str.etches. The
lH nmr spectrum contained no phenol and no alkene resonances, but showed thc.

characteristic acetal proton signal- The oil appeared to be a mixture of diastereomg.r.s

with the region uptield of 3.5ppm in the lH nmr being complicared by many doublecl up

and overlapping signals. l3C nmr and dept-135 spectra also conrained many cloublecl up

signals but the latter showed three sets of CH,'s indicaring that the compoun<l wu.s ir

mixture of two diastereomeric dihydrofurans (126). Both lH and l3C specrra showed.
somewhat surprisingly. that there was a slight favouring of one diastereomer.
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The formation of (126) is discussed in section 5.4. Conditions for the reductive Claisen
reiurangement (Schemc 5.06) were optimised in order to minimise formarion of (126)
and the results are summarised in Table 5.01.

NaZSZO+

dmf-water l:l

chromatograpby base added. clnverse addition.
(Kugelrohr apparatus). epr,oducr rado by lH nm, integrarion

Scheme 5.06

equivalents

Na"S'O,
Time

/min
T

loc

(r24)

Vo

(12s)

Vo

(126)

To

(r27)

Vo

1a 1.5 180 103 52 5
)a 1.1 30 103 2l 44 29
3a 1.3 5 103 47 22

48 1.3 35 70-80 l3 66 9

5a'b t.l 45 70-80 52

6a 1.1 40 86 4 57
7a l.l 45 64 6 59 r6
8a'c l.l 60 75 20 28

I )) l5 75 77

l0 2.2 25 72 79

lle )) 25 73 83

4.5:I
l2d,e none 240 215 100

2.5:l
alsolated yietd after

Table 5.01

Vacuum. no.solvent
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In retluxing dmf-water the dihydrofurans (126) were the major product (entr-ies l-3). A
small amount of the demethoxylated reanangemenr product (127) was also isolated tirrrn
these reactions. Long reaction times were initially used as the dihydroturans had rhc

same Rg as the staning material on tlc plabs, giving the false impression that no rcactiorr
had occurred. Entry 3 shows that the reaction is actually very fast at this remperarurc.

but that it still gives a large amount of (126). Lowering the reaction temperarur.e r.o

between 70 and 80oC significantly increased the yield of the phenol (125), bur rhe

reaction was capricious and had to be closely followed by tlc. In one case (entry 6) rhe

reaction temperarure reached 86oC and gave (126) almost exclusively . This sugges6
that the transirion srares leading to (125) and (126) are very close in energy.

The observation that the temperature is critically important to the success of rhe rcacdon.
and that longer reaction times favoured the dihydrofurans (126) indicare rhar this is the
thermodynamic product. Careful control of the reaction conditions (shorter rimes, lower
temperatures) gave the phenol (125) as the main product which suggesrs that ir is

kinetically favoured. The frst attempt to favour the kinetic product involved rhe inverse
addition of the anthraquinone to a warm solution of sodium dithionite (enrry 8). The
reasoning for this was that the anthraquinone would be quickly reduced and undergo the
Claisen rearrangement but that at the reaction temperature of 75oC tbrmurion of r5c
dihydrofurans (126) would be minimised. In the evenr, however. this gave potlr yield.s gt'

both (125) and (126).

Similar reasoning led to the use of two equivalents of sodium dithionite. Although the
rcductive Claisen rearrangement works with a catalytic amount of reductant in mury
cases,l3 it was believed that the use of an excess of dithionite would speed up rhc.

reaction by ensuring that all the anthraquinone was activated to undergo rcarrangemepr.
This strategy paid off (entries 9 and 10) giving a good yield of the phenol ( l?5) wirhour
the need for chromatography. Entry I I is for a reaction pertbrmed ar a larer darc.
Because of the unexpected tbrmation of the dihydrofurans using the optimi.sed
conditions, an analysis of the sodium dithionite was performed which indicared thar ir
had decomposed significantly (from ca. 80Vo to around 45Vo acive dirhionire). Thus.
although nominally 2.2 equivalents of sodium d.i0rionite were used tbr entry I l. in

practice closer to one equivalent of active dithionite was present, which accounrs tbr the
observed product distribution. Entry 12 is for a thermal Claisen r€arrangemenr in vacro.
After four hours at 215oC, lH nmr analysis showed onty the presence of srartin-s mareriul
and the phenolic producr (125) in a 2.5:1.0 ratio.
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5.3.3 Methylation of the Phenol (125)
With the Claisen reiurangement under control, there remained just one step to rhe acetrl
(12I), methylation of the phenol. This was eventually achieved using the srandard
conditions of dimethyl sulfate and potassium carbonate in refluxing acerone. This
method is usually unproblematic; a large excess (ca. 25 fold) of potassium carbonate a.c1

a five fold excess of dimethyl sulfate are commonly used. Two problems werc associatecl
with the methylation of (125) under these conditions. The first was rhat modesr yields ol
(I2l) were obtained and many undesired products sometimes formed. It was quickly
found thar the use of dimethyl sulfate, ftreshly distilled from calcium hydride, and
vigorous stirring for the duration of the reflux alleviated this problem. Dimethyl sultarc
quickly becomes acidic after distillation so that even a sealed sample stored in rhe rlark
was tbund to react vigorously with calcium hydride after a week. Stirring was essenrial.
presumably increasing the amount of deprotonated anthraquinone in conracr with rhc
Iiquid phase.

lH nmr examination of the crude product t'rom methylations revealed that. if properly
performed, the reaction is essentially quantitative and clean. There was always. however.
some residual dimethyl sulfate which no amounr of washing or pumping could remove.
Consequently chromatognphy was always necessary, but, the bis methyl erher ( lZl ) wu.s

not very stable to chromatography, readily losing rhe rrimethylsilyl group. Thus. whep u

mixture of (121) and dimethyl sulfate was subjected to plc using dichloromethane rlrc
protodesilylated product (21) and the dested ether (121) were obtained in a 2.?:l rario.
Using a column of basic alumina instead of silica with e*rer-hexanes as eluenr alsir
caused desilylation' grving (21) in 60Vo yreld. Changrng to methyl tosylare as rhe
methylating agent proved to be worse as the product and unreacted methyl tosylate were
inseparable by chromatography. The solution proved ro be very simple; u.sing just l. I

equivalents of dimethyl sulfate instead of the customary excess. providin-u rhe rea-repr
was tieshly distilled and the reaction was stirred, gave the producr (l2l) in 99.62c yielcl
without the need tbr chromatography. When necessary, puril'ication was besr pertblnctl
betbre methylation a.s the phenol (125) was much more srable to chromarogr.aphy rhun
its methyl ether (l2l).
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5.4 Formation of the Dihydrofurans (126)

Formation of furan derivatives from the reaction of various types of allyl groups with an

onho phenol is not new. They have been obtained from l-ewis acid-catalysed
cyclisations (Schemc 5.04,t+ during the Claisen rearrangement of chlorallyl ethers
(Scheme 5.081r+ and (only with a methallyl group) during merhylation reacrions
(Scheme 5.001.N A[ these reactions can be explained relatively easily. The puzzling
thing about the formation of (126) is that it occurs under basic, reductive conditions.
something that has not been observed for any other allyl group. Dihydrot'uran tbrmation
is also observed during the reductive Claisen rc&rangement of the similar allylsilane
(138) (see Section 5.8.3).

---D+

. ?-)-''p.\
o'" Y

clmf-HzO.....'.'.-*
NaaSuO.r

Scheme 5.07

Scheme 5.08

+
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Scheme 5.09

The 'available acid' in the latter mechanistic scheme proposed by Hohoyd8 is [kely ro be

a trace of water in the acetone used as solvent for the methylation n Scheme 5.09.

Formation of the dihydrofurans (126) occurs during a Claisen reamangement of rhe

allylsilane (I24) under mildly basic (sodium bicarbonate) conditions- Any rnechanistic

proposal mustexplain why dihydrofurans are formed only with the allylsilane (124) ancl

not. during the Claisen reiurangement of any other allyl ether investigated in rhis

depanment. It is tempting to attribute this difference in reactivity to the p-etfecr of
silicon as in Scfteme 5.10, but ttris mechanism is unlikely to operate under rhe basic

conditions used.

FlA=Available Acid

Base€

SiMe,

+
'"'l'll

-€

+-

-+

(125)

Scheme 5.10
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The silicon p-effect consisls of stabilisation of the p-carbocarion by rhe neighbouring

carbon-silicon sigma bond (hyperconjugation). It is not, an inductive etTecr, which mean.\

that it can not be invoked to rationalise nucleophilic attack of the phenoxide ion on u

polarised double bond. Indeed, in allylsilanes the double bond is considerably mo1e

nucleophilic than in the corresponding alkene. An AdE3 type mechanism in which rhe

bond cleavage and bond formation steps are morc concerted is possible. Being

essentially the reverse of an E2 process this requires the coming together of thpe
components in the ransition state (nucleophile, elecrophile and water or. 'available

acid'). For this reason AdE3 mechanisms are uncommon, but in the present case two ()l'

the componenB are part of the same molecule. The incipient carbocariol can tp
stabilised by the silicon p-etfect. lowering the transition state energy tbr such a process

and providing a plausible teason why the analogous reaction is nor observed with
alkenes.

A mechanism involving direct formation of the dihydrofurans may also be postulated
(Scheme 5.11). Onceagain, however, protonation of the allylsilane double bond has ro
occur, but a more concerted mechanism is also possible in this case. An example of rhi.s

type of reaction has been reported very recentlyT2 concerning the addition trt'

allyttrimethylsilane to benzyl cations to give both five and six membered ring producrs.

-+
i-=:-.4

I

Sdreme 5.11
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It is, of course, possible to postulatre a mechanism analogous to that n Scheme 5.0t)

(base induced conjugation, followed by conjugate attack of the phenol) although it i.s

doubdul if sodium bicarbonate is a sufficiently strong base to effect such a conjugation.

Nor does such a mechanism explain why such a reaction should occur only for the

allylsilane (I24)- Furthermore, under the reaction conditions used the quinone carbonyls

are reduced (i.e. electron rich) and will therefore be poor electrophiles. Although a

tautomerof thereducedforrnof (125)canbedrawn (Scheme5.I2)n whichconjugate

attack on a quinone is possible, it is clear that the reduced quinone is not a good

electrophile.

+

(126)

Sdteme 5.12

An alternative explanation is that ttris might be a radical cyclisation. A resonance

contributor of the reduced form of (124) involving a phenoxy radical can be drawn.

cyclisation of which (Scheme S.Ij) would lead to the dihydroturans (126). A

dihydropyran could also be formed in such a cyclisation, but the tbrmarion of live

membered rings is highly favoured in radical chemistry tbr reasons which ure nor rvell

understood but which may involve favourable entropic and stereoelectronic tau^r.ors.7.i

Again this does no explain the predilection of the silane to form the dihydroturans.

-+
(126)

Scheme 5.13

rll
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5.5 Attempted Cyclisations of (l2l)

5.5.1 Lewis Acid Promoted and Catatysed Reactions
With the synthesis of the allylsilane (121) complete, attempts were made to cyclise ir to
the exo-alkene (98) (Scheme 5.14). A wide variety of L,ewis acids has been reported to
effect the Hosomi-Sakurai reaction. It should be noted that most of these promote rat.her

than catalyse the reaction. The mechanism of l.ewis acid promoted nucleophilic
additions to acetals has already been discussed in Chapter 3. It is not clear why lar-ue

excesses of kwis acid are generally required, but in the case of the polytunctional
anthraquinone substrates used in the current work such excesses are necessiuy in order
to provide adequate coordination to the acetal oxygens in the prcsence of the competin-u

basic methyl ether and quinone carbonyl sites.

Scheme 5.14

Relatively t-ew Lewis acids have been tbund to genuinely catalyse rhe rcactitrn. Tho.sc
that do include trimethylsilyl iodide (TMSD,z+ trimethylsilyl rriflate (TMSOTI)75 and

trityl perchlorate (Ph3CClO4;,76 although their use has largely been limired to rhc
reaction of allyltrimethylsilane with simple dimethyl acetals. A wide variery of Lewi.s

acids were investigated in the culrent study, but none effected the desir.ecl Hosorni-
Sakurai reaction. Each of these will be discussed in turn. All the reacdons that tblkrrv
except those with tetra-n-butylammonium tluoride (TBAF), cesium tluoride antl

biscyclopenradienylbis(rrifluoromethanesulfonato)tiranium(rv) (Cp2Ti(ort)") werc
performed under nitrogen in dry dichloromethane at -7g"c for one hour.

Using titanium tetrachloride
Titanium tetrachloride is one of the most commonly used Lewis acids tbr the Hosomi-
Sakurai reaction. Although it is often not the reagent of choice, it rcpresenrs a

benchmark against which improvements in selecrivity can be measurcd. Trearing rhe

acetal (121) with ten equivaiens of titanium tetrachloride (Scheme 5./5) gave a comple,r

(t2r)
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mixture which was separated by plc ino three bands. The first consisted of the

aromatised material Q0 00Vo) and the second and third of mixtures of tetracyclic

compounds. Four H7 multiplets could be distinguished in the lH nml spectra of each ot'

these bands and low resolution mass spectra showed ions at m/z 436. This is correcr t'or'

the molecular ion for the desired alkene (98) but the lH nmr spectra did not support such

a structure. Rather thase ions are attributed to the loss of HCI from the molecular ions

of the chlorotetracycles (70)-(73). These give only very weak molecular ions with soli

chemical ionisation techniques that are not observed at all in low resolution elecu'orr

impact spectra. Comparison with lH runr spectra of authentic samples of the

chlorotetracycles from the alksns cyclisations (Chapter 3) also supported this conclusion.

€

| ".*
V

(74)

Scheme 5.15

Using titanium blend

The name titanium blend is used to describe a 6:5 mixture of titanium teuachloride and

titanium tetraisopropoxide. This reagent is advocated by W.S. JohnsonTT as a muclr

milder and more selective reagent than titanium tetrachloride. Treatment of rhe silanc

(l2l) with this reagent gave a quantitative yield of the alkene (21) which has lost the

trimethylsilyl moiety. M. Johnsone found that the methallyl dioxolane (23) was nor

cyclised by titanium blend.

(121)
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(23)

Using tin tetradrloride
In alkene-aceul cyclisations we have found that tin teuachloride is a fal superior reagenr

to titanium tetrachloride, causing less aromatisation and providing greatly improvcd

diastereoselectivity. However, treating (121) with tin tetrachloride returned, alicr'

chromatography, 42Vo of the desilylated acetal (21), and l3%o of a mixrure ol'

chlorotetracycles (70)-(73). The predominant component of ttris mixture was the 7S.9R

diastereomer (70) which is also the major product obtained from tin teuachloride

promoted cyclisation of (21) (Schemc 3.15, Section 3.4.2) showing a characteristic

triplet at 4.98ppm in the lH nmr spectrum, At least four other unidentilied producrs

were also obtained-

These results are fully in agreement with the reaction sequence shown n Scheme 5.15.
whereby the allylsilane loses the uimethylsilyl group to give the alkene (21) rvhich then

cyclises to give a diastereomeric mixture of the chlorotetracycles (70)-(73). The loss ol'

silicon is discussed in section 5.5.3. The cyclisation of (21) has been invesri-eated by

Higgs,la and in the current work. In such reactions titanium tetrachlodcle cause.\

virrually stereo-random cyclisation and a fair amount of aromatisation, in agreement rvith

its reaction with (121). Titanium blend is not a strong enough l,ewis acid to eftecr tlrc

cyclisation of (21) but is strong enough to cause protodesilylation ot (l2l). Tin

tetrachloride gives greater selectivity in the cyclisarion of the alkene (21) and rhi.s is ir_euirr

observed in the outcome of its reaction wirh the allylsilane (l2l).

Clearly the low yields of the tetracycles and the large number of other, minor product.s

indicate that the reaction outlined n Scheme 5./5 is not the only one that rukes placc

with tin or titanium tetrachloride. However, none of these other producr.s could hc

attributed to an allylsilane-acetal cyclisation or to subsequent rcalrangemenr. Tlrc

Hosomi-Sakurai product (98) and the conjugated alkenes (75) are a known tnrm boron

trifluoride etherate promoted cyclisations of the alkene (21) (see Section 3.6.3) bur their'

characteristic lH nmr resonances were not observed in the reaction mixtures tirlrrr
cyclisations of the allylsilane (121).
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Using boron trifluoride etherate

The reaction sequence n Scherne 5./5 is also supported by the results of the rcaction ot'

(121) with boron trifluoride etherate. Treatment of (121) with boron tritluoride erherurc

followed by chromatography gave a small amount (4Vo) of the aromatised material (74).

lOVo of the desilylated acetal (21), and 28Vo of a2.2:l mixture the fluorotetracycles (9.1)

and (96). The large amount of (21) obtained is in accordance with the results of boron

trifluoride etherate promoted cyclisation of (21) (see Section 3.6.3) investigated in thc-

culrent work. This cyclisation is sluggish, and unreacted (21) is recovered even aticr
long reaction times.

(e4)

Using trimethylsilyl trifl ate (TMS OTf)
Since the common lrwis acid promoters were clearly unsuitable a number of truc

catalysts were trialed. Denmark et aL?k tound TMSOTf to be the best rcagent tbr the

intramolecular reaction of (128) (Scheme 5.16). The successful application of TMSOTT'
to the Hosomi-Sakurai reaction has also been reported by Noyori et a1.75

( 128) 96:4
Scheme 5.16

When (121) was treated with 1.1 equivalens of TMSOTf in small scale u'ial reactiorr

only two bands were obtained by plc. The t-rst of these consisted ot t5c
protodesilylation product (2I) (63E"). The second band conrained only a tra.ce t)l'
material and wa.s nor identified. It is considered that essentially quanritarive

protodesilyladon occurred but that due to the small scale a less than quantitative arnounr

of (21) was rccovered atter chromatography. Another small scale reaction using a rep

fold excess of TMSOTf returned 50Vo of the aromatised material (74) from the only
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major band on the plc plate. Given these disappointing exploratory results. the use of
TMSOTf was not investigated further. These results may again be inrerprered u"s

involving protodesilylation followed by cyclisation and aromatisation. and can bc

compared with the following result obtained by Higgsla (Scheme 5.17)

2.2 TMSOTf
........................................*

-780C, th

(52) 54vo

Scheme 5,17

Using trimethylsilyl iodide

The proposed catalytic cycle for the reaction of an allylsilane and an acetal in rhe

presence of a catalytic amount of trimethylsilyl iodide is shown n Schenw 5.18.

Trimethylsilyl iodide can be prepared by the reaction of allyltrimethylsilane rvirh iodinc.

Thus the rcaction can also be catalysed by a small excess of allyltrimethylsilure and u

catalytic :rmount of iodine.

*ko*
HOR

RVoR

\ r "\MelsioR
\/
I
I
/\

/\
V:U,SiMet

Me3Si-I

Scheme 5.18

Sakurai et al.1u reported that reactions of a variety of acetals and allylsilanes rvirh l0cZ

uimethylsilyl iodide gave moderate to high yields (62-95Vo) of homoallylic alcohul.s.

When the allylsilane (121) was treated with l07o trimethylsilyl iodide ir under-rvent clearr

protodesilylation to the alkene (21) (997o). When a stoichiometric amounr. or un excqs.s

:x;.],
Sitvte:l
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of trimethylsilyl iodide was used the result was poor mass recovery of a complex mixture

of ptoducts, most of which had lost the methoxy groups.

Using trityl perchlorate

This reagent, prepared from the reaction of triphenylmethanol with perchloric acid is

another of the true catalysts for the Sakurai reaction. It is advocated by MukaiyamaT6

who initiallyinvestigated itas an aldol caulyst. Treatment of the allylsilane (l2l) with

ten molar percent of this Lewis acid gave after chromatography: Starting marerial (20Vc.):

the protodesilylation product QD 64Eo) and several minor bands, each conr,aining only a

trace of material, which were not identified. Since starting material was isolared tiorn

this reaction, it was also canied out with ten equivalents of the I-ewis acid which ettecretl

clean protodesilylation to give (21) in 947o yieLd.

Using biscyclopentadienyl bis(tifl uoromethanesulfonato)ti tanium(IV)
(Cp2Ti(OTf)2)

Very recently Bosnich et a1.78 reported that the kwis acid CprTi(OTt)2 cxralyses rhe

Hosomi-Sakurai reaction at very low catalyst loadings (0.5Vo)- It is reported ro cataly.se

the reaction of a variery of allylsilanes with different substitution parrems wirh uldehyde.s

and ketones, and their acetals, and with orrho esters. This reagent, which may ht

generated in situ orcan be isolated t'rom the reaction of titanocene dichloride rvirh silvc-r

triflate, works besr in nitromethane. In this solvent one of rhe rriflate ligands dissociarcs

to give [Cp2Ti(OTf)(CH3NO")]+ as the active catalyst. In dichloromerhane n()

dissociation occurs and the reaction proceeds only slowly, if at all. Over:rll Bosnich

reported that "the Cp2Ti(OTf)r catalyst is, in a number of respects, the mosr et'tecrive

catalyst for the Sakurai reaction yet reported".78

However, its use with the allylsilane (121) proved to be disappointing. A nitromerhunc

solution of (121) was treated with 0.75 molar percent of Cp2Ti(OTt), ilr ro()rn

temperature for 5.5h. Chromatography gave the naphthacenedione (74) (167r). rlrc

product of protodesilylation (21) (2170), and lbur tetracycles which were iclenritietJ us

such by lH nmr (207o mass recovery). None of the tetracycles could be a.scribed to a
Sakurai reaction or to subsequent rearrangement. They are presumably c,vclisariorr

products of the alkene (21), having very similar lH nmr spectra ro rhe orhcr
7,9,9-trisubstituted tetracycles studied. Clearly Cp2Ti(OTt)2 is a very powerful Lewis

acid to etfect the cyclisation of the alkene (21) at such low loadings, something rhur

neither trityl perchlorate nor trimethylsilyl iodide do. Untornrnately there was n()

diastereoselectivity apparent in the formarion of these tetracycles, so rhat the urpplicaritu
of Cp2Ti(OTf)2 to alkene (rather than allylsilane) cyclisations was nor invesr.igared-
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To probe the unexpectedly poor results obtained in the l-ewis acid promoted and

catalysed reaction of (121) attempts were made to effect addition of allyltrimerhylsilane

to the dioxane (15) (Scheme 5.19).

4:--.SiMe,

Irwis acid

Scheme 5.19

Even with a threefold excess of allyltrimethylsilane, no reaction occurred when the acetul

(15) was treated with L0Vo Cp2Ti(OTf)2 in nitromethane for 1.75h, returning only

starting material (69Vo)- Trityl perchlorate and tin terachloride-dmf (10 equivalenu)

also failed to promote the reaction in dichloromethane at -78oC, even when a large

excess of allyltrimethylsilane was used. Tiunium tetrachloride did nor promote rhc

reacdon when only 2.5 equivalents were used in dichloromethane at -78oC , but using l0
equivalents of tiunium terachloride did result in a complex mixtue rrl allylared

products. The major component of this mixture appeared to have been allylared at one

of the quinone carbonyls- A IH nmr spectrum showed two distinct rriplets (6-68, J 7.7

and 7 .75ppm, J 7 .7H2, H6 and H7) and two doubles (7 .94, J 7.7 and 8.l9ppm. J 7 .7Ht

, H5 and H8) indic*ing that the pseudo-symmeuy of the anthraquinone had becn

destroyed. The dioxane appeared to be intact (1.14, d, J 6.2 and 1.25, d. / 6.lHz. 4'-l\.k'

and 6'-Me, 5.1lppm. s, H2'). A mass spectnrm (CI) showed an ion at nt/z 4l I consisterrr

with (M+H)*' of (130).

(130)

These results appears to indicate, somewhat surprisingly,

have an intrinsically low reactivity towards allylsilanes.

that anthraquinonyl dioxanes
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5.5.2 Fluoride Promoted Reactions
Although l-ewis acids are most commonly used to effect the Hosomi-sakurai rcacrion.

fluoride ions can also be used. It has been statedT9 that "in fluoride catalysed rcaction.s

of allylsilanes, aldehydes are the only electrophiles that work well; prorodesilylation is

unavoidable with most other electrophiles, even in the most rigorously dried media".

Despite this, the fluoride promoted reaction was attempted. The t'ailure of l-ewis acids

to effect the cyclisation of (121) is believed to be steric in origin (see Secrion 5.7). Bur

fluoride promoted reactions are believed to proceed via an allylic anion tbrmed by los.s

of the silyl group, which would be much less sterically demanding. Inrramolecular

reaction with the acetal was expected to be feasible in spite of the above warning due to

irs close proximity to rhe intended electrophile.

The thermodynamic stability of the fluorine-silicon bond provides the drivin_rr tbrce tbr
the reaction, which is mechanistically very different from the Lewis acicl promotecl

teactions, and has been less extensively studied. The closely related tluoride catalysed

Mukaiyama aldol reaction between an aldehyde and an silyl enol ether has received much

closer scrutiny, and two mechanisms have been proposed. The mechani.sm mo.sr

favoured proceeds through a 'naked' enolate anionso (scheme 5.20, path A). It i.s

argued that the soti counter ions used (such as teradkylammonium ions or alkali meul
ions sequestered by crown ethers) drastically reduce the amount of ion pairin_r. giving u
much more reacdve enolate ion. CorriuSl on the other hand, cites evidence tbr u

hexacoordinate silicon intennediate forrned, in the rate determining step, by coordinatiorr

of the aldehyde to an initially pentacoordinate fluorosiliconate ion. Somewhar

surprisingly, such siliconates (path B) are sronger electrophiles than their terrahec|'ul

precursors and readily undergo nucleophilic attack by the aldehyde.
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Scheme 5.20

There is evidence that fluoride promoted reactions of allylsilanes and aldehydes also
proceed through initially pentacoordinate siliconates which, in sharp conrrasl ro
allylsilanes themselves, ar€ reported to be unstable to allylic reanangemenrs.El Thus.
with unsymmerical allylsilanes clean, regioselective y-attack of the aldehyde is ot'ren nor
observed. Indeed Sakurais3 has reported that rerra-n-butylammonium tluoride (TBAF)
catalyses the allylic rearrangement of allylsilanes in high yield (,scfte me 5.21).

TBAF......-*
A THF

Scheme 5.21

In the case of the allylsilane (121) such an allylic re:ilrangemenr would simply regenenre
the original allylsilane, thus nor circumventing such problems (scheme s.22).

?(*l'"
R1.

zH.
Rz/ \-SiM"3
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Scheme 5.22

It is not certain if the siliconate is the active nucleophile or if the reacr.ion proceeds
through a 'naked' allyl anion analogous to the Mukaiyama enolates. The caralyric narule
of fluoride ion in these reactions has led Sakurais2 to propose a catalytic cycle involving
an allylic anion (Scheme 5.23)

+-
nBud.I F

RH

4..-/sY"

Me3SiF

\./
4t /\,O.Sitvtc,

nBu4rf A   Vt
> 4..^-o- nBu4N+

/
RCHO

Scheme 5.23

Using tetra-n-butylammonium fl uoride (TBAF)
TBAF is the most commonly used tluoride source for the aldehyde Hosomi-Saliurai
reaction and the Mukaiyama aldol reaction. Two attempts were made to promote rhe
cyclisation of (l2l) with TBAF, the first using standard condirions tbr rhe Lewis acid
promoted cyclisation attempts (10 equivalenrs TBAF, -78oC, dichloromerhane. llrt.
Surprisingly, this reaction returned starting material (70Vo), and a relatively small amou't
of the protodesilylation product (21) (127o). Ten other minor bands were observed trn
the plc plate' but were not characterised. The recovery of surting material wa.s

unexpected since TBAF is a commonly used desilylating agent (e.g. for the deprorecriol
of silyl ethers). Furthermore, on addition of the TBAF to the allylsilane solution a yellorv
to deep red colour change took place. Since such a colour change is unlikely ro hc.
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caused by coordination of the bulky, soft tetra-n-butylammonium ion to rhe aceral

oxygens, it is presumably due to the formation of a siliconate anion. Formation of a

naked allylic anion would be irreversible so that no starting material would be isolarecl.

The second anempt used the conditions commonly employed tbr allylsilane-aldehytle
reactions (1.2 equivalents TBAF, tetrahydrofuran, 0oC). This reaction gave, atier
workup, only the product of protodesilylation (21) in gLVo yreld. No colour change was

observed in tetrahydrofuran.

Using cesium fluoride and 18-crown-6

Cesium fluoride is also a commonly used fluoride source. It can be u.sed

heterogeneously, but may be solubilised in tetrahydrofuran by rhe addition ol'
18-crown-6' which also makes the fluoride ion more reactive by reducing ion pairin-u.

The allylsilane (121) was stirred with 1.1 equivalents of cesium fluoride and l8-crown-(r
in dry tetrahydrofuran at OoC for th to give, on workup, a2.7:l mixture of rhe starrirrg
material (I2l) (57Vo) and the product of protodesilylation (21) (zlVo) as derermined b.v
lH nmr analysis. A very intense colour change from yellow to brown-black took place us

the cesium fluoride solution was added to the anthraquinone, again presumahly due to
the formation of a siliconate anion, some of which undergoes protodesilylarion either.
during the reaction or on workup, but which is too sterically demanding to reacr wirh thc
acetal.

Behaviour on Silica
It has already been mentioned that chromatography of the crude product ti'om thc,

methylation of the phenol (125) sometimes caused protodesilylation. ln tact. rhe rcactiorr
of (l2l) on silica was unpredictable and depended on rhe solvent used. Generally (l2l)
was more sable on silica in ether-hexanes than in dichloromethane. On some occasiorr.s
the silane could be subjected to chromatography with little or no adverse et't'ccs (e.g. r6c
crude product from the tirst TBAF reaction returned 709o of the pure allylsilane (l2l)).
On other occasions extensive reaction occurred, even when precautions such as tiltedng
solvents through basic alumina to rcmove acidic impurities were taken. On one o,ccasiurr
the (essentiatly pure) material from a methylarion reacrion of (125) when sub.iecred tp plc
(ether-hexanes. filtered through atumina) to remove residual dimethyl sulture -eave [hr.
desilylated acetal (21) in 80vo yield, from (125). On anorher occasion a weighecl iunount
of nearly pure (121) was subjected to chromatography (ether-hexanes) ro give the pur.c
silane (l2l) (43vo), the naphthacenedione (741 Q2Vo) which musr have fbrmed
subsequent to cyclisation, the acetal (97) (sEo) which has lost rhe allyl side chain. ancl a
number of unidentified products. This enatic tacet of the chemisrry of (l2l) made it
very difficult to work with, and it was necessary to check the crude products trrrrn
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cyclisation attempts by lH nmr analysis prior to any separation to establish rhe presence

of (121) which might, or might not survive subsequent chromatography.

5.5.3 Protodesilylation
Much of the foregoing discussion has made reference to 'products of protodesilylation'.
The loss of the nimethylsilyl moiety from an allylsilane is a common reacrion, olien
referred to as protodesilylation, and has been used as a synthetic strategy to inrroduce arr

alkene into a substrate, often after the silane has served some other function. Thc
reaction (Scheme 5.24) lmay be thought of as electrophilic attack on the alJylsilane, the
product of which is snbilised by the silicon p-effect. Loss of rhe trimethylsilyl moiety
(which is much more tacile than loss of a proton) grves rise to an alkene wirh an allvlic
shift of the double bond.

Nu-

)
SiMe.

€

(21)s=n
Scheme 5.24
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When the electrophile is a proton, one may speak of protodesilylarion. Although Lewi.s
acids such as titanium tetrachloride contain a relatively large amount. ol' hydro_serr
chloride, the Lewis acid itself could also act as the elecrrophile. The i'rermecliatc
allylrnetal species would be rapidly hydrolysed on aqueous workup to give what ir
effectively the product of protodesilylation. For t ewis acids such as uimethylsilyl iodide
and Cp2Ti(oTt)2, which were prcsent only in catalytic amounrs, the elecuophile is likety
to be the I-ewis acid itself, rather than a trace of adventitious acid. In all rhe reacrior.r.s

discussed in section 5.5.1 it is clear that there is some elecrophile presenr that reacrs
with the allylsilane at a much greater rate than the electrophile with which ir is intended
to react, the adjacent complexed acetal.

5.6 Attempted Cyclisations of the phenol (l2S)

Although the allylsilane (121) was unstable to chromatography, readily undergoil_r
protodesilylation' it was observed that its precursor, the phenol (125) was stable to silicu.
This increased resistance to protodesilylation suggest€d that (125) mighr he a morc.
suitable cyclisation substrate than its methyl ether (121). One reservarion in auempting
such reactions is that previous studies on alkene-acetal cyclisarions in this depa*me.t
uncovered a number of undesirable side reactions. Most importantly, the phenol rends trr
undergo a I*wis acid promoted cyclisation with the alkene to give a dihydroturln. Onl1,
two attempts at the cyclisation of (125) were made, neither of which suggesred rhar thc
investigation of a wider range of Lewis acids was warranted. Both titanium rerachloridc
and tin tetrachloride gave a mixtue of the protodesilylated producr (19) and the
dihydrofuran (66) (Scheme 5.25). Formation of such dihydrofurans has aiready beerr
discussed (see Scheme 5.07, Section 5-4)
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Scheme 5.25

Using titanium tetrachloride
When the phenol (125) was [eat€d with 2.5 equivalenrs of titanium terr.achloride the
only products obtained were the alkene (|il @3Eo), the dihydrofuran (66) (3qd, and u

trace arnount of a teEacycle which did not have the correct m/z value to be rhe procluct
of a Hosomi-Sakurai reaction..

Tin tetradrloride
Treatment of the phenol (125) with l0 equivalents of tin tetrachloride gave the alkene
(L9) (39%) and the dihydrofuran (66) (lsEo). A very small amounr of a tetracycle whose
lH nmr and mass specfa were consistent with the alkene (13I) was also isolared.

(125)

(131)
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5.7 Discussion

It would be of interest to know why the acetal (l2l) fafu to reacr with the allylsilane. Ir
is probable that for steric reasons the allylsilane is unable to approach close enough ro

the acetal. An X-ray crystal structure of the silane (121) would have been useful wirh
regard to interatomic distances, but this compound is an oil which failed to crysrallise
despite numetous att€mpts. Our interest in the Sakurai reaction of (121) wa5 primiu-ily
synthetic -to provide an enantioselective route to the alkene (98), and mechanisric only in

so far as to compare the stereoselectivity of its cyclisation with that of the previously
studied alkenes. For this reason no extensive modelling studies of (l2l) were
undertaken, but one intriguing observation was made. The overall structures of borh
(l2I) and (21) when modelled using the Insight II packagem show that the aceral grosp
is orthogonal to the plane of the anthraquinone ring. But in the allylsilane the carbon-
carbon double bond is twisted away from the acetal. These modelling studies are much
too qualitative to allow conclusions to be drawn, but they nonetheless suggest rhat there
are majorsteric differences benreen the alkene (21) and the allylsilane (l2l) rvhich mu_v

manifest themselves in the reactive conformations available to them.

It is believed that the failure of (121) to undergo cyclisation is steric in origin. The bulky
rimethylsilyl group presumably prevents the carbon-carbon double bond pi-orbiral ti.orn
approaching the complexed acetal with the correct geometry for overlap. The rransiripn
state for an SN2 like process$ requires anti attack of the olefinic bond of the allylsila'e
with respect to the coordinated acetal oxygen (the leaving group). There are 1wo
possible ways in which an olefinic bond could approach the acetal that sarist-v rhis anri
relationship. Models indicate that for the allylsilane (121) either approach rvruld r.esulr
in a large steric interaction between the uimethylsilyl moiery and one ol the merhyl
groups of the dioxane which, of course, is absent in the analogous transition sure tbr r5c.

alkene (21).

Figure 5.01 shows the ransition states that would arise tiom rhe two approaches of rhc
double bond tbr both (121) (transition states A and B) and for (21) (rransirion srares A,
and B'). In A and A' the dioxane lies orthogonal to the plane of the anrhmquinrrnc
nucleus (which recedes into the page on a slight angle). Attack of rhe double b6pd
occurs into the plane of the page, anti to the axis of the carbon-oxygen bond- For thc

!.The altemative Spl like transition state involving an open cbain oxocarbenium ion can be ruled our
since such a reaction would not be subject to the same steric demands and would lead to clrclisation in 1
stereorandom fashion.
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allylsilane (121) such an approach results in a steric interaction benreen the trimethylsilyl

group and the axial methyl group of the dioxane.

In transition states B and B' the dioxane lies approximately in the same plane as the

anthraquinone. In this case the carbon-carbon double bond recedes into the page on u

plane orthogonal to the anthraquinone-acetal system in order to provide correct orbiul

overlap. In such a transition state, models indicate a severe steric interaction betrveen

the rimethylsilyl group and the equalorial methyl group of the dioxane (uansition sure

B), which is absent for the alkene (transition state B'). Thus it seems that cyclisation of
(121) is prevented due to the steric bulk of the trimethylsilyl group.

\
CH3

SiMe3

(15) ( 16)

B'

Figure 5.01

5.8 Aldehyde-Allylsilane reactions

5.8.1 Introduction
The unexpected failure of lrwis acids and fluoride ions to promote the cyclisarion of rhe

acetal (121) was disappointing, preventing enantioselective access to the alkene (9E).

However, the reaction of the aldehyde (134) could provide access to its palenr alcohol

nol,. 
,

A

+ +

H

MeO
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(135) (Scheme 5.26), and would not be affected by the steric factors that are believed to

thwart the cyclisation of (LZI). This strategy cleady requires a chilal Lewis acid to he

useful, since the racemic alcohol (135) is readily available (see Chapter 6).

(r32) (133)

MethyLrte

SiMe3

CAB

--

Scheme 5.26

There has been very little work on the chiral catalysis of the Hosomi-Sakurai reaction ol
achiral aldehydes and allylsilanes. The CpzTi(OTf)2 catalyst developed by BosnichT8 i5

intended to be easily converted into a chiral analogue, but this work is still in

development. Very recently though, Yamamotosa has applied his chiral acyloxy borane.s

(CAB's) (136) to this tjeld, and reported that they are excellent catalysrs tbr such

reactions with di- and tri-substituted allylsilanes. CAB's were developed by Yamamorrr

et al. as versatile chiral catalysts for a variety of reactions including aldol type reacrions.

Diels-Alder and hetero Diels-Alder reactions.* In this depanment r.hey have been usc.cl

by BercichSs for the latter purpose, and the chiral ligands were rheretbre readily

available. A brief attempt was therefore made to synthesise (134).

?'" t 1*"

oc?i"

(13s) (134)

(136)
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5.8.2 Allylation and Claisen Rearrangement
Allylation of the aldehyde (14) presented no special problems, proceeding smoothly ip
N,N-dimethylformamide at74oC to give the ether (132) in gOVo yield (Scheme 5.2n.

o-rJl-,,st"r",

dmf, K2CO3, KI

(r32)

Scheme 5.27

The reductive Claisen rearnmgement of (132) proved to be impractical. The conditio'.s
developed for the Claisea reiurangement of the acetal (124) did not etl'ecr the desirecl
rcaction- Thus, stirring the ether (132) at 70oC with 2.2 quivatenrs of sodium dithionire
in dmf-water with sodium bicarbonate for a short time (7min) rerurned atter plc: Starr.in-,I
material (49Vo) and a number of other products amongst which was a fraction (g7r)
containing the ene reaction product (137). A mass spectrum of this t'racrion showecl u

strong molecular ion at m/z 408 (85Vo) which gave a correcr molecular tbrmula tbr ( 137)
at hiSh resolution, showing (137) to be a rearrangemenr product of (132). The lH runr.
spectrum showed a phenolic resonance at 13.60, a broad singlet at 5.j4 fbr rhe alhenc
Proton, a methoxy resonance at 4.00 and multiplets tbr H7, H8 and HlO at 5.2g. 2.(rf{
and 2.92ppm respectively.

When the reaction was carried out lbr a longer rime (a0min) poor mass recov ery \22q,
after plc) resuhed, and again (137) (8Eo) was obrained. Work in rhis departmenr b.r,

Milbankl3 has shown that reductive Claisen reiurangements can acually be carried out ar
room temperature- This was attempted for (132) but, after 3h ar room remperarure wirh
l.l equivalents of sodium dithionite, plc returned only staning maerial (6gVc). Reducin_,:
the quinone at room temperature and then heating it slowly to 50-60oc for lh. tbllowed
by workup and plc gave 14 bands, none of which were the desired product, und which
were not turther identified.

(14)

(r37)
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These problems with the reductive Claisen reiurangement of (132) were nor altogerhe;
unexpected, since Holroyd has reported that reduclive Claisen rqurangemenr o[ the
related aldehyde (17) gives mainly the product of subsequent ene reaction- This work is

discussed in Chapter 6. In addition, two recent reports indicate that the ene rcacrion ol'
allylsilanes is a very facile process (Schemes 5.2g, S.2g).

Xa
(.\-siMe3+ 

/\
4A mol. sieves

ZnIz70%

Scheme 5.28

I * fl ri(Binor)crz- ll ?"Ph3siv\ + 
HAzcozMe ..* -3fi* Ph3siv&&,co2Me

45Vo,95Vo ee

Scheme 5.29

The reaction n Scheme 5.28 is an ene-type process in which the uimethylsilyl -uroup is
retained.E6 The corresponding Hosomi-Sakurai product was not formed in this rcacdorr.
Scheme 5'29 actually represenB an attempt at the asymmetric catalysis of the Hosomi-
Sakurai reaction which, unexpectedly, gave the product of an ene reaction insteacl.BT
The extent to which the ene product is favoured depends on rhe alkyl groups on silicon.
but even allyltrimethylsilanes gave predominantly the ene products wirh excellenr
enantiomeric excesses, although the yields were low.

5.8.3 Approach to (134) via the Acetal (140)
The presence of the atdehyde group clearly prevented access ro (134) yin a reducrir.c
Claisen rciurangement of (132). Since the problems associated with rhe Clai.se.rr
rearrangement of an allylsilane in the presence of an acetal had already been solvecl tbr-
the ether (124) (Section 5.3.2), synthesis of the aldehyde (L34) vict is dimerhyl acerul
(140) was considered (Scfteme 5.30). The crucial step in such a synthesis woulcl r,"\^

deprotection of the acetal; acidic condirions could cause an ene reacdon or.
protodesilylation. Numerous procedures have been developed tbr the deproecrion ot'
dimethyl x6gtql's, almost all involving strong protic acids or Lewis acids. Horvever. therc
have recently been a number of very encouraging reports on the cleavage of dimerhyt
acetals under neutral conditions.

SiMe-r
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(138)

--+

+

(13e)

I
SiMe-r

(134) (140)

Scheme 5.30

Two of the most promising procedurcs for the mild deprotection of dimethyl acerals are

the use of 2,6-dichloro-3,5-dicyanobenzoquinone (DDQ) in wer acetonirrile.ss a14
refluxing the acetal in dioxane-warer wirh dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSo).ss Borh of rhesc
procedures were applied to the available acetal (I2l) (scheme 5.31) ro resl the stabilirl,
of the allylsilane functionaliry under these conditions. Not surprisingly neirher rcacriorr
system succeeded in cleaving the cyclic acetal but, more importantly, the allylsilale
remained intacr

DDQ, CH3CN/HrO, RT
NO REACTION

or DMSO, HzO, dioxane, reflux

Scheme 5.31

A small scale model reaction of the dimethyl acetal (l4l) with DDQ in wet aceronitr.ilc
returned a 1.8:l mixture of the aldehyde (17) and rhe starting marerial (Scheme 5.321
indicating that deprotection of antfuaquinonyl acetals was slow but feasible. Thus ir wa.s

decided to proceed with a synthesis of the dimethyl acetal (140).

(r2r)
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CHICN/H,O

-=-+

DDQ, RT, lgh
+ S.M.

(14l) (r7)

1.8:l
Sdreme 5.32

The acetal (I42) was formed n 9l%o yield when the parent aldehyde (14) was rreatecl

with methanol and a catalytic amount of p-toluenesulfonic acid in d.ichloromethanc'

overnight at, room temperature. Allylation of the phenol to give the ether (138)

proceeded smoothly n 93Vo yield (,9cfteme 5.33). The aceral (142) has been isolated

previously by Holroyds as a minor product from ozonolysis reaction.

o=f.st"rr,
dmf, K2CO3, KI

(t42) (138)

Scheme 5.33

The reductive Claisen rearrangement of (138) did nor proceed rapidly ar. 70oC. as it cticl

for the dioxane (124), instead returning starting mar€riai and the desired phenol (139).

both in low yield. Longer reaction times led to tormation of the dihydrot-umn (1.13)

even at low temperatures (Scheme 5.34). The t'easibility of unmasking rhe aceral wa.s

investigated at this stage. betbre commining rime and marerial to oprimising the Claisen
rearrangement. The phenolic group of (139) was methylated to prevent any possiblc

complications during the deprotection or subsequent l-ewis acid mediatecl reacrinns.

Methylation proceeded smoothly n96Vo yield by srirring (139) overnight ar rctlux wirh r
small excess of dimethyl sulfate, freshly distilled off calcium hydride, an<l potassiurn

carbonate in acetone to give the bismethoxy compound (140).
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(138) (13e)

(143)

An attempt to unmask the acetal functionality of (la0) with DDQ in wet aceronirrile
actually gave the exo-alkene (135) (Scieme 5.35). This may be explained in rwo ways.
both involving the hydrolysis of the acetal, which is then eirher artacked by the allylsila'e
in a Sakurai reaction; or participates in an ene reaction with the alkene resu[ing trom
protodesilylation of the allylsilane- An attempt to buffer the reaction with sodiurn
bicarbonate inhibited hydrolysis of the acetal but resulted in protodesilylarirrr
(Scheme 5.-?5). The silicon chemistry was abandoned at this point, in t'avour. of an enc.

reaction based approach (chapter 6). only tg and 13c nmr dan are available tbr (14())
which decomposed before it could be fully characterised.

dmf-H2O, NaHC'O3

Scheme 5.34
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(l-4O) X=gilrdei (lzl4) x=n
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Seheme 5.35
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Ene Reactions And
Asymmetric Dihydroxylati ons

6.1 Introduction

An intramolecular asyrnmetric

offering an enantioselective

dihydroxylations (Scheme 6.0 I).

ene reaction of
route to the

the aldehyde (145)

exo-alkene (146)

was envisaged ir.s

tbr asymmetric

ChtuaI

Lewis Acid

(145) s-(146)

Scheme 6.01

Holroyd8 had previously attempted the synthesis of rhe aldehyde (145) by a reductivr:
Claisen rearrangement of the ether (17), but reported that a tandem Claisen-u'ne reucti.rr
took place to give the exo alkene (146) in 62vo overall yield (scheme 6.02).

NasS2Oa._
dtrf-H?O

Scheme 6.02

with this in mind two complementaly suategies were designed. The racemic e-ro-alke'e
(146) could be prepared using Holroyd's Claisen-ene procedurc and used in Sharples.s

(t7) (146) 62Vc
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asymmetric dihydroxylation (AD) reactions. Alternatively a synthesis of rhe aldehyde
(145) was sought to allow asymmetric ene reacrions. A synthesis of (145) wa.s
attempted by masking the aldehyde (17) as the acetal (lal) prior to rhe Claiscrr
rearrangement. It was hoped that the use of mild deprotection straregies like tho.se
discussed in the previous chapter would furnish the aldehyde (145) (Scheme 6.0J\-

ory
hA 'r

L\.YoMe
OMe OMe

(141)

aslryrmetric

-

ene reacdon

s-(146)

Scheme 6.03

Olvlc

(lJ5t

6.2 Substrate Synthesis

6.2.1Synthesis of the Aldehyde (145)
The acetal (l4l) was prepared n95Vo yield by stirring a dichloromerhane solurion of rhc
aldehyde (17) with excess methanol and a catalytic a.mount of p-rolueuesultirlic aeirl.
Reductive Claisen reiurangement of (l4l) gave the phenol (147) in modc,r.are yiclcl
(57vo), possibly due to the poor quality (46vo) of the sodium dirhionite. The reacrirrr
was not optimised' but rather deprotection of the acetal ( 147) was invesrigareti.

Early indications were that hydrolysis of (147) (Scheme 6.M) would be possible withour
also effecting the intramolecular ene reacrion of the product aldehyde (l+5). Thus
stirring a solurion of (147) in wet acetonirrile with DDQ8E gave ITVo ol the desirccl
aldehyde (145) and 32vo staning material. It is clear (see Secrion 5.tt.3) thar
anthraquinonyl acetals are hydrolysed only slowly by this method, and since mu*s
recovery was poor other methods were investigated. The results of various artemp15 [(,
deprotect (147) are shown n Tabte 6.01. The use of waerg0a or sulfuric nqiderlrr

+ +

(t7)
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absorbed on silica has been recommended as a mild method for the hydrolysis of aceuls.
Wet silica (entry 2), failed to hydrolyse (147) whereas sulfuric acid on silica (entry l)
eft'ected an ene reaction followed by aromatisation to give (52). An attempted acicl
catalysed hydrolysis of (147) with p-toluenesulfonic acid in wer dichloromerhare
returned only statting material (entry 4). Changing the solvent to acetonirrile (entry 5)
caused extensive reaction to give a complex mixture of the desired aldehyde (145), rhe
ene reaction product (1a6) and the naphthacenedione (52). Finally, refluxing (la7) irr

wet dioxane with DMSOE9 for 2.5h (entry 6) gave starring material, a lH nmr specrrum
of which showed the presence of a trace of the desired aldehyde (145). However.
increasing rhe reaction time (entry 7) led mainly to the ene rcacdon product (146).

-+

(s2)

Scheme 6.04

(146)

(r47) (145)

entry Conditions Vo (147) vo (145) Eo (146) Vc (52)

I DDQ, MeCN, H2O, RT, lgh JZ 17

2 Silica/FI2O, dcm. RT, l9h 100

3 SiIica/H2SOa, dcm, RT, l9h 54

4 p-TsOH, dcm, H"O, l9h 100

5 p-TsOH, MeCN, H"O, l9h complex mixture 9O%. recovelv

6 Dioxane, DMSO. HrO, A,2.5h 100 trace

7 Dioxane, DMSO, H2O, A, 5h 16 53

Table 6.01
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Few useful aldehyde protecting groups are known that can be cleaved under neutral r)r
basic conditions- The dimethylhydrazone (DMH) derivative was colsidered. as Corcyer
has reported that such compounds can be cleaved under very mild condirions wirh cupric
acetale. Before commining time and material to preparing the DMH of rhe pre-Claisen
aldehyde (17)' the derivative of the rearranged aldehyde (145) was prepared. in order tg
establish if the protecting group could be successfully removed.

Formation of the dimethylhydrazone (148) was achieved by retluxing an erhanolic
solution of the aldehyde (145) with N,N-dimethylhydrazine (Scheme 6.05). The yield trt'
the crude product was quantitative, but chromatography reduced this to Szvc.

NH2NMe2

EtOfL reflux. l6h

(148)

Scheme 6.05

Chromatography also gave a trace amount of a curious blue product. Given the relari'c
rarity of blue compounds in organic chemistry, an effort was made to elucidate ius
structure' However' despite full spectral characterisation this compound remai'.s
unidentified. Accurate mass measurement gave the molecular tbrmula C,1H.,1O1N.1.
lH nmr. l3C nmr and IR spectra indicated that the quinone carbonyls had not 1,"*c'
attacked' and that the methallyl side chain of (145) was still intact. The meth'.\y _srorp
and the aldehyde were no longer evidenl

Deprotection of the DMH (148) using Corcy's cupric ace6te method was nol .successtirl.
returning mainly sranin*e material. lH nmr analysis showed the prcsencc rrl a wr,uk
aldehydic proton resonance but no other resonances corresponding to the desirccl
aldehyde (145). Thus the use of the DMH derivative of (17) as a prorecred ddehydc,
during the reductive claisen reuurangement wils not investigated.

An alternative route to (145) in which the diol (149) serves as an aldehyde prccursor i.s

outlined n Scheme 6.M. The synthesis of rhe diol (149) w8 accomplished wirh
commercial AD-mix p. An additional catalytic amount of osmium retroxide wa.s
necessary to achieve a convenient reaction rate. Although the chiraliry ot' the di.l
functionality is lost in the oxidation srep, asymmeric dihydroxylarion was cho.scrr

tl*-nt",
(145)
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because the chiral ligands of the AD-mix reagents arc known to cause large rurc
enhancements.g2 Dansted has investigated the AD chemistry of some anthraquinonyl
alkenes and reported that they react only sluggishly when AD-mix rcagen$ rvere u.sc.cj

without additional osmium tetroxide.g3

(13)

AD-mix p, OsOa

-

IBuOH-H2O,z0x\n%

(lsl)

Scheme 6.06

( 149)

I

I 
methallrtarion

V

(145) ( l50r

The diol (149) was almost insoluble in most solvenrs, and was not eiuily puritied b1..

recrystallisation- An attempt was therefore made to methallylate the crude procluct in rhr-.

hope that the methallyl ether (150) would have better solubiliry propenies. However.
(150) was not isolated t'rom this reaction, the conjugared aldehyde (152) (2ga. i ancl rhc.

alkene (r53) (4vo) being obuined after chromarography insread (scheme 6.ur.
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jl., .,
KzCOr, KI, dmf,80'C

(LsD 28q(

(1s3) -r%
Scheme 6.07

A similar reaction has been observed by Lorimeraz who isolated
a chlorallylation reacrion of the alkene (13) (Schemc 6.0g).

the aldehyde (154) trorn

K2CO3, KI, dmf,80"C

Scheme 6.08

The formation of these products is difficult to rationalise. It is believed rhar under rlrc
conditions tn Scheme 6-07 the diol (149) is converred ro the alkene (13). The.samc
mechanism will then account tbr the formarion of both (152) and (154). The diol (l4g)
was purilied by column chromatography with ethyl acetate, but the synrhesis in
Schemc 6'M was not further investigated. However, an analogous synthesis of the
ethallyl compound (156) is being investigated by Claflsea He has .shown rhur
ethallylation of purified (149) proceeds without formation of a cinnamddehydc
derivative (ethallylation of crude (149) does give a conjugated aldehyde). The tinal srep
in the synthesis of the aldehyde (156) has been achieved by Clark by sodium periodurc
oxidation of rhe diot (155) (Scheme 6.09).

o

)t"

(r4e)

(13)
OMe

(154) 20q,
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NaIO4 >
907o

(rss) ( 1s6)

Scheme 6.09

6.2.2 Claisen-Ene Reactions
A re-investigation of Holroyd's tandem Claisen-ene reacrion of (17) showed rhat usetirl
quantities of the both the aldehyde (la5) and rhe ene reacrion product (146) could bc
obtained. Since alternative sfnthesssgs of both (145) and (146) are known, atrenrion wa.s
focused on their subsequent reactions rather than their synthesis.

Holroyd's reductive Claisen reiurangement of the erher (17) gave primarily the product
of a subsequent ene reaction.s In fact, he was unable to obtain usetul quanddes of the
Claisen reiurangement product (145). However, an atrcmpt to repear hjs work gave rhe
aldehyde (145) n 46vo yield- other reactions gave mixtures of the sub.strare. thc,
aldehyde (145). the ene reaction product (146) and rhe esrer (157) (scrtente 6.to\.
Table 6-02 shows selected results from Holroyd's work (entries l-4;r onu rhe rcsurr.s
obtained with sodium dithionite in the current invesrigarion (enrries 5-g). Thc
unexpected tbrmarion of the ester (157) is discussed in section 6.2.3.

Reductant

-+

dmf-HzO

(ts7)

Scheme 6.10

(17) (r45)
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entry T /oc equiYalents

Na2S2Oa

time

lh
Vo

(r7)
Vo

(146)

Vo

(14s)

Vo

(rs7)

la 80 r.0 0.5 57 trace

2a 80 r.0 r.0 47 29

3a 80 1.5 0.5 62
4a.c 80 2.0 2.0 t'7 5 24

5b 80 1.5 0.3 3SVo

6b 80 1.5 1.5 complex mixture
7b.c 80 1.0 0.5 trace 46
gb," 65 0_2 0.8 32 t4
9b'" 70 0.6 1.0 10 12 .t

oboained from
aResults by Holroyd. tlom the current. work. q{aI{CO1 added as butfer.

Table 6.02

Applications of Holroyd's conditions gave a poor yield of a mixrure of (145) and ( 146)
(entry 5). Increasing the reaction time in an artempt to favour (146) gave a comple.r
mixture of more than ten compounds. The conditions used in entdes 7-9 represepr
attempts to favour the aldehyde (145) by buffering rhe reaction with sodium bicurbonurc
and using less sodium dithionite.

The lack of reproducibility is altributed to the unstable narure of sodium dithionite (see
Chapter 2). The sodium dithionite used fbr the reacrion s n Table 6.02 was l6va pure.
Nothing is known about the quality of sodium dithionite used by Holro.vd. bur ir i.s

probable that his reagent was considerably less pure. Thus the use trf sodiurn
metabisulfite as reductant' was investigated to see if this reagenr would more clo.sel\.
mimic the reductant used by Holroyd. The results of this work are sumrnarised i.
Table 6.03.
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entry Tl"
C

base / acid equivalents

Na2S2O5

time

lh
Vo

(r7)
Vo

(146)

Vo

(14s)

Vo

(ls7)

I 80 none l.t 1.5 no reaction by tlc analysis

2 103 none l.l 1.5 3l t2

3 103 NaHCOq

(excess)

l.l 0.5 I5?o

1:3a
4 103 0.5 p-TsOH l.l 1.2 21 31 3

J 103 0.5 H"SO4 l.t 1.8 32 L4

6 103 1.0 H2SO4 1.1 2.5 4l 2T

7 103 1.0 H2so4 2.0 t.7 22 39
aRatio by integration of lH o-t specrn r,.

Table 6.03

At 80oC the use of sodium metabisulfite did not effect the Claisen rearrangemenr of ( l7)
(entv l), but ar reflux the aldehyde (la5) and the ene reacrion product (l_16) werr.
obtained in low yield (entry 2). Buffering the reaction with sodium bicarbonare (enrry i)
also gave the desired compounds (1a5) and (146) along with numer-ous unidenrilir,d
products. The reaction was also attempted under acidic conditions in an auempr t9
cause acid catalysed ene reaction of the aldehyde (la5) as it tbrmed- The ipclusion pl'
0'5 equivalents of sulfuric acid did indeed favour formation of (146) (enrry 5). but thc.
overall yield was still low. Surprisingly, I equivalenr of sulfuric acid inhibirecl rhe Clais-"n
reiurangement of (17) (entry 6)' although this could be overcome by using e.{cess sodiurn
metabisulfi re (en rry 7).

Poor mass recovery was common when either sodium meuabisultite or sodiurn dithiclrrit..
was used as the reductant. During workup of these reactions it was observetl that ther..
was a lot of wa0er soluble matrerial, which resisted extraction into dichloronrethane. Ir
was believed that this was due to tbrmation of bisulfite addition compounds ol'either .r
both the aldehydes (17) and Qail $cheme 6.lI). Such compouncls are commont.r.
prepared tbr purification of aldehydes, and the process is usually easily reversed with
acid or base.96
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NazSzos

Na+

Scheme 6.ll

This is consistent with the slightly improved mass recovery observed in the acidic sodiurn
metabisulfite reactions (entries 6 and 7, Table 6.03). However, treating the reacriorr
mixture with sulfuric acid or sodium hydroxide as parr of the workup neither allowed the
extraction of the water soluble material. nor improved the yields of the products. 1 i.s

possible that this water soluble matsrial is tbrmed by an ineversible addirion ol'bisulfirc
to the quinone carbonyls to give products such as (l5g).

( 1s8)

Koch97 has also reported that reaction of daunomycin with sodium dithionire gives
several water soluble compounds through an intermediate quinone methide
(Scheme 6.12), giving the possibility that equivalenr producrs may be formed t1om ( t46).

z-
Szoq

-+-+

R=daunosamine

a

---\
-

Na+

1["o"

+ R()H + HSOr

Scheme 6.12
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Milbank has shown that glucose can be used as the reductant in Claisen

reiurangements,l3 and this has been independently established by MaJ et a1.98 In an

effort to avoid formation of water soluble side products it was decided to invesrigate rhe

application of glucose to the reaffangement of (17). It was anticipared that such mil<J

conditions would favour formation of the aldehyde (145). Using glucose clid indeecl

eliminate formation of water soluble products improving the overall mass recovery, bur

mixtures of the aldehyde (1a5) and the ene reaction product (146) were srill obtainecl.

The yield of the ester (157), which had previously only been isolated as a minor
component, was incr€ased. All reactions were run until no starting material remained (by

tlc analysis), and the results are summarisedinTable 6.M.

entry T
l"c

base / acid equivalents

glucose

time

th

7o

(146)

Vo

(l4s)
Vo

(1s7)

I 103 none r.2 2 43 9 r0

2 103 0.5 NaHCO3 1.0 0.17 IT 40 t2

3 103 0.2 NaHCOj 1.0 0.34 32 45 ll
4 r03 0.1 NaHCOI l.l 0.37 28 38 9

S 103 0.2 NaHCOj 0.2 0.50 I4 27 8

6 103 0.1 NaHCO3 2.2 0.2s 25 34 L)

7 r03 I H2SO4 t.t 2 4l 1l l0

Table 6.04

The optimised conditions (entry 3) gave access to useful quanrities ot both rhe cle.sircd

compounds (145) and (146) which were readily separated by chromuro-{:raphy. Ir

became clear that added base does more than just act as a but'ler. A lurge rurc

enhancement is observed which is proportional to the amounr of utlded blsc
(entries l-4). ln retrospect, it seems the same is true when sodium dithionite or socliurrr

metabisulfite are used. ln these cases (and in other 'butlbred' reducrive Claisen

rearrangements described in this thesis and by Higgsla and Holroy6a; l-3ml ot'saturared
sodium bicarbonate solution was added. This actually constitutes a large excess. which
the results n Table 6.O4 show is unnecessary, and which may indeed be unclcsirable in

some cases. The inclusion of acid made no appreciable difference (enuies 7). Use ol'u
catalytic or an excess amount of glucose (entries 5 and 6) were both disadvanugeous.
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6.2.3 Formation of the Ester (lS7)
Holroyd obtained small quantities of (157) when he attempred to oxiclise the C7 alcohol
moiety of the ene rcacdon product (146). He was unable ro explain this bizune rcsu[.
and did not rule out the possibility that it had been formed during the reductive Claisen-
ene reaction of (47) and inadvertently camied through the subsequent oxidaricln.N
Holroyd assigned the structure (159) to the ester product which he isolated. perusal ol'
his nmr data shows his ester to be the same compound assigned the structurt ( 157) in rhc
current work (Frgrre 6.01).

(15e)

Figure 6.01

Although the lH nmr data are not inconsistent with Holroyd's structure. (157) i.s

preferred. The lH nmr sPectrum of this compound indicates that it contains rrvu
methallyl moieties, one of which is bound to oxygen, and one of which is bouncl rp
carbon. Unfortunately allylic couplings are nor resolved for either methallyl group.
However' the methine protons indicated n Figure 6.01 are observed as a broad singlet 1r
4-76ppm, consistent with structure (157). The benrylic protons in Holroyd,s sr.rucrurc
(159) would have a similar chemical shift, but should give rise to a sharp singlel

The mass spectrum of the ester (157) showed only rhree ions of intensity grearer [hx.
207o: The molecular ion (m/z 406,65vo), rhe base peak (351) and (55, 4.\%). The,.s..

fragments are all consistent with structure (157) as is the acylium ion rirrmed bv
cr-cleavage (335, l5vo) which is also observed (scheme 6.j]3).

(ls7)
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homolysis

(157) (65%) m/2351QA)Va)

rn/z 55 (49%)

m/2335 (l1Vo)

Scheme 6.13

Similar fragmentations of Holroyd's srrucrure (159) should give ions ar 321. gg and 85.
Of these only the t-rst is observed (20vo), but can be attributed to loss ot rhe merhox_r.
group as tbrmaldehyde from the ion at m/z 351, a common mass spectral trugmenrariuu
for aromatic methyl ethers.9 The mass spectrum also rules out the altemadve esrcr
(160) which, in addirion to ions at 351 and 335, would be expecred to eliminute ullene i'
a Mclafferty rearrangement to give an ion at 37g, which is not observed.

Thus the ester product is assigned the structure (157). Characterisation of the carboxylic
acid component from a simple base catalysed hydrolysis will distinguish berween (157).
(159) and (160). Time did not permit tbr this, but it is recommended as part of thc
continuation of this work. A plausible mechanism to account for tbrmation o[ ( 157) i.s

outlined in Scheme 6,14.

(160)



Reductive . Hry
0eoxygenafion ll

(l6l)

(r7)

I t; neoucriue Claisen rcarrangemenr

| 
2) DeRrotonation of phenol

Y

(t62)

J.*o,o

. Oxidation

Scheme 6,14

The oniy possible source of the 2-methylpropenyloxy component of (157) is anorhcr
molecule of (17)- As mentioned in Chapter 2, regiospecific reductive deoxygenadon .l'
anthraquinones is not uncommon. Thus reductive deoxygenarion of (17) may bc a
source of methallyl alcohol (161) and this has been depicted tbr convenience. alrhough
reduced ( 17) itself may be the nucleophile in the initial addition srep ro give ( 162). The
tetrahedral intennediate (162) can then expol"a hydride ion in a crossed Cannianro-rype
process to give (163)- The hydride ion expulsion is tavoured by rhe high elecrr-on density
at what was the carbonyl carbon due to the electron richness of the reduced

l5ii

+ H{Y -"* t
rl "-A

163)

I

lH*
*
r57)

(164)
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anthraquinone. The hydride acceptor (RCHO) may be anorher molecule of (t7) or lhc
product (145)' but glucose would also be a good accepror. This t-rnds supporr in thc
higher yields of (157) obtained when glucose is used as the reducranr. Tauromerisariorr
of the reduced product (163) to (l6a) has been shown in the linal step ro explain why
the ester is not hydrolysed under the reaction conditions viz. the electron rich nature .l'
the radical dianion prevents nucleophilic attack on the ester carbonyl of (163). On
workup the product (157) is generated.

Care was taken to exclude the possibility rhat (157) (or a precursor of ir) had been
formed prior to the reductive Claisen rsurangement of (17). The ether (17) wa.s
subjected to chromatography and irs puriry established by 200MHz lH nmr which
showed no trace of any other compounds. Thus it is certain rhat (157) is tbrmed durin-u
the reductive Claisen rearrangement of (17) and it seems likely rhat this was also rhe cilse
in Holroyd's work, although he isolated it from subsequent reactions.

6.3 Asymmetric Ene Reactions

6.3.L Introduction
Asymmetric variants of many important organic reactions are well established-lm Thc
asymmetric ene rcaction has received relatively little attention, although it is rhe sub.iecr
of increasing interest. There have been two recent ,"oi"*rl0l on the subjecu both by
Mikami, which show that no generally applicable methodology has yet emer_eed. The
majority of examples in the literature involve a chiral ene or enophile, or inramolecular.
reaction of a chiral molecule. One of the most successful strategies is the hi-eh yieldin-u
glyoxylate ene rcactionlO? in which an 8-phenylmenthyl moiety provides the chirul rehr
(Scheme 6'15)- However, this methodology which proceeds wirh excellerrr
diastereoselectivity has limited applicability. Carbonyl ene reacr.ions of achiml glyoxylurc
catalysed by chiral Lewis acids have also been reportsd.l03

\., -..,At.

SnCb

Scheme 6.15

92Vo.98%ode
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Examples of chiral catalysis of the reaction benveen an achiral ene lnd enophile are .srill

relatively rare. Chiral I-ewis acids used for this reacrion include derivatives ot'
titanium(IV), aluminium(Ill) or zinc(Il). The most common chiral ligands are
1,1'-bi-2-napthol (Binol) (165) and c6cr,cr',cr'-terraaryldialkyldioxolanes (TADDOLs)
(166) developed by Seebach et al.tM The terraphenyl TADDOL ligand (167) was used
in the current work and will for convenience be henceforth referred to as TADDOL.

OH
OH

OH

(D-(l6s) (R_R)-(166) (R,R)-(167)

The frst asymmeric ene cyclisation was reported in 1985 by yamamoro, employin-s u

three tbld excess of a zinc(r?)-Binol reagenr Schemc 6.16.t0s The yield a'd
enantioselectivity of the reaction was very sensitive to small changes in the structure trl'
the substrate.

"'Ko"
Ar Ar

RR RR

A Znor)-Binor- X\ a'o "8.c- (.r4;tAA
R=Me 90%,909^ et
R=H 30%,07o ee

Scheme 6.16

Titanium(IV) derivatives of (165) and (166) are mosr commonly used and a number ot'
asymmetric ene reactions have been reported which give good selectivity. under ver.v
specific conditions. Thus the selectivity of the reaction n Scheme 6.17 has heen showrr
to depend on the count€r ion, and molecular sieves were essential to the selectivity of rhc
reaction.l06 Related studies by Mikamil0la ;pu" shown thar molecular sieves urc
essential to formation of the chiral Lewis acid rather than to the actual ene rcacri.rr.
Thus removal of the molecular sieves from a solurion of Tit(R)-BinollCl2 prepared i'
their presence gave the same enantioselectivity as a reaction in which the molec.ular.
sieves were not rcmoved prior to the ene reaction. Other workers have shown a markecl
solvent effect and chlorofluorocarbons such as freon-l 13 have been recommended- 107

o
o

o
o
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o

A"d\-/<

(l4s)

R-(Binol)TXr

--+

4A sieves

1=ClO4 80 :

(U% ee)
X=CI '14 

:

QA% ee'l

Scheme 6.17

(r68)

20

53

(50%)

Q3q,)

6.3.2 The Current Work
The application of titaniumcV) derivatives of (s)-Binol (165) and (R,R)-TADDOL (167)
and the commercially available europiurn complex tris[3-(heptatluoropropyl-
hydroxymethyt-ene)-d-camphoratoeuropium(Ilf, Eu(hfc)3 (168) ro the reaction i1
Schemc 6./8 has been investigated

-+

s-(146)

Scheme 6.1E

(52)

Using Eu(hfc)3

Eu(hfc)3 is commonly employed as a chiral lanthanide shift reagent, rather rhan as ir
l'ewis acid- Its application to Scheme 6./8 was prompted by a recenr reporr f,y
Zieglslros of its use in a highly diastereoselective (albeit only modestly enanrioselecdvc)
ene reaction (Scheme 6.19). The selectivity was comparable to rhat ohrained with
Ti[(R)-Binol]C12.
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5:l
(ZAVo ee)

Scheme 6.19

The addition of 0-2 molar equivalents of Eu(hfc)3 to a dichloromethane solution of the
aldehyde (145) did not catalyse the desired ene reaction ro a significant exrenr. only trrce
amounts of (la6) being isolated. (Tabte 6.05).

T /OC time /h 7o (146) Vo (145)

-78 t7 5 90

0 T7 4 87

Table 6.05

Using titanium(IV)-(S)-Binol
('D-Binol derivatives of titanium(IV) catalysed the ene reaction of (145) rvirh mode.sr
yields. In some cases the product (146) had a small optical rorar.ion, in orher cases it wus
racemic' At this stage not too much signiticance should be placed on rhe oprical
rotations as the accuracy of such small rotations must be questioned. Nonetheless. iury
degree of asymmetric induction was considered to be poentially signiticant and the etl,ect
of reaction temperature and the counter ion were investigated. The Binol cgmplexcs
were prepared by stirring a toluene solution of bischlorobisisopropoxyritanium(lv) with
('f)-Binol and a large excess of freshly activated 4A molecular sieve powder t'or ca. 3h rr
room temperature. Silver perchlorate was included if the perchlorate dedvadve wr.s
desired' The Lewis acid mixture wiui then cooled to the specitied remperature ulcl
cannulated into a dichlorometrane solution of the aldehyde (la5) under nirnrgen ar thc
appropriate temperature. The results are summarised in Table 6-06.
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Lewis acid T (oC), time Vo (146) ([a]n) Vo (145) vo (52)

Ti[(.9)-Binol]Cl2 -78,2h then RT, 16h 56 (racemic) )
Ti[(.9)-Binol]Cl2 0, 17h. 55 (racemic) 6

Ti[(S)-Binol](ClOt2 -78, l5h 9 (-2.9o) 78

Ti[(.!-Binol](Clotz -30, 18h 4l (racemic) 3r

Ti[(.f)-Binol](ClOt? -78, 0.67h then 0,4h 57 (-3.1") J ll

Table 6.06

Aromatisation to the naphthacenedione (52) was not a major problem excepr ar hi-uhcr.
temperatures' Very little reaction occurred at -78oC. At -30oC some rcaction did occur.
with the perchlorate derivative, but the product was racemic. A convenienr rale et'
reaction is obtained at OoC with either the chloride or the perchlorate complex- Arr
atlempt was made to determine the ee of an optically active sarnple of (146) by lH nmr
analysis with the chiral lanthanide shift reagent Eu(hfc)3, bur no separadon of ury
resonances was observed.

Using ti tanium(IV)-(R R)-TA DDOL
Two attempts were made with this kwis acid. At -78oC the results closely parallel
those obtained with the corresponding Binol complex. However, at -30oC a poor yieltl
of the ene reaction product was obtained, along with the naphthacenedione t52) (Trtblt,
6'0n. This suggests that the TADDoL reagent is a stronger lrwis acid than the Biprrl
reagent.

It is possible that the presence of a phenolic group in (145) interferts wirh rhe
asymmetric ene reaction. It is known from acetal cyclisation studies (Chapter 3) rhur a
Lewis acid may cause the phenol to reacr with an oftho-allyl group ro tbrm a
dihydrofuran. This or other side reactions involving the phenol could account tbr tlre
modest yields of (146) obtained in ene reactions of (145). Furthermore. irreversihle
complexation of the Lewis acid to a free phenol may remove the chiral caraiyst t'rom tlrc

T (oC), time Vo (146) ([a]o)

Ti[(R,R)-TADDOL]Cl,' 12 (-2.9")

Ti [ (R,R)-TADDOLXCIO'? l8 (racemic)

Table 6.07
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reaction mixture- The ene reaction may then be catalysed, without asymmetric induction.
by adventitious traces of acid in the solvent or the Lewis acid mixture.

Suggestions for future work
The results discussed above do not rule out the possibility of finding a suiuble caalysr
for the asymmetric ene reaction of (145). Two workers in this department are currenrly
investigating the use of asymmetric ene rcactions. Danstede3 is continuing the cunenr
investigation, while Clarkef is working on a closely related ethallyl compound. Ir Ls

suggested that these workers study the methyl ethers (169) and (170) to avoid possihle
complications due to the presence of a phenolic group. This will allow them ro compar.e
their results directly' perhaps giving some insight into rhe effect of the allyl group on rhe
reaction.

(l6e) (r70)

As mentioned in section 6.3.1 the nature of the counter ion is important tbr rhe titaniurn
reagents. The chloride and perchlorate complexes do not hold much promise. but the
use of the bromide complexes Ti[(.f)-Binol]Br2 at Ooc and ri[(R,R)-TADDOL]Br" ar
lower temperatures may be worth investigating. A wider investigation ol Binol and
TADDOL titanium reagents is not warranted, with the exception of the spirotitanatr-.
(17L)- Znc and aluminium complexes of these ligands are worthy of inspecrion. Bulk.r,
aluminium reagents such as methylaluminium bis(4-bromo-2,6-di-terr-burylphenoxidel
(MABR) (172) ateexcellent catalysts for intramolecular ene reactiors,l0g althoueh chiral
analogues have not yet been reported.

\-or--o
I

Me

(r72)
(l7l)
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The complex (171), and closely related ones, developed by Seebach et al. hx been used
for a number of different reactions including asymmetric alkylations with dierhylzinc upd
Grignard reagents, and aldol reactions.l& It is easily prepared fi-om the rcacrion of rhc
ligand ( I 67 ) wi rh titani um te traisopropoxide.

Yamamoto's chiral acyloxy boranes (CABs) are also worth investigaring. As mentione(l
in Chapter 5' these reagents have been used as chiral catalysts for a several rypes ot'
reaction, and are claimed by yamamoto& to be very versatile.

6.4 Asymrnetric Dihydroxylation

6.4.1Introduction
Oxidation of olehns with osmium tetroxide was introduced by Criegeelro ;n 19J6.
Stoichiometric use of osmium tetroxide (Scheme 6.20) k uneconomical, and has been
replaced by catalytic variants. These involve the addition of a cheap co-oxidant. rypicalll,
N-methylmorpholine-N-oxide (NMO) whose funcrion is to reoxidise rhe osmium
glycolate to osmium tetroxide, thus perpetuating the caalytic cycl6.llr

ll . oo. 
--+

I **u.uonj- (_

An osmium(tV)glycolate

Scheme 6.20

Asymmetric dihydroxylation (AD) of olefins by chiral osmium tetroxide dedvarives i.s u
logical extension of this work. The products of AD (enantio-enriched 1.2-diols) urc,
versat"ile intermediates tbr which many well developed transtbrmarions ue kn.w'.
Chiral amine ligands are usually employed to provide asymmeric induction. Sever.ul
chiral diamines have been investigated some of which provide good :symmeu.ic
induction' but all of which require sloichiometric amounts of both osmium rcrr"oxide u'tl
the amine.ll2 This is due to the formation of stable chelares wirh rhe
osmium(IV) glycolate product' which inhibits its hydrolysis and rhus the catalydc cyclin-c
of the osmium tetroxide.

The catalytic AD procedure developed over the last tlt'teen years by Sharpless antl
co-workers has found widespread application. All their AD invesrigation.s have hc.err
very recendy summarised in an excellent review,ll2 which tbrms the basis of rlri.s

l>{)
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introduction. The reaction employs monodentate cinchona alkaloid derivatives a^s

ligands, basic potassium ferricyanide as the co-oxidant and is catalytic in borh osmiurn
tetroxide and the chiral amine. The use of an inorganic co-oxidant in l:1 water-r-butanol
as the solvent, means that the chiral osmium complex is the only oxidant present in the
organic phase. Previous studies using NMO as the co-oxidant showed that rwo caralyric
cycles were operative, one of which proceeded with little or no asymmetric inductiol.
The Sharpless group also discovered that the addition of methylsulfonamide enhances rhc
rate of hydrolysis of the osmium(IV)glycolate product by a facror of up to 50.

All the required components iue commercially available either individually, or premixed
under the name 'AD-mix', in which potassium osmate acts as a non-volatile source of thc
osmium(Vltr). The chiral ligand in AD-mix-p consists of rwo dihydroquinidine (DHeD)
molecules linked by a phthalazine core, (DHQD)2-Phal (173). AD-mix-cr conuins rhe
dihydroquinine (DHO derivative (DHe)z-phal (r74). DHeD and DHe are
diastrereomers which are otlen referred to as pseudoenantiomers and their phthalazinc.
derivatives give opposite asymmetric induction in AD reactions. The degree ot'
asymmeric induction is usually very good (though not necessarily identical) with eirher.
ligand- Thus the AD-mixes, in conjunction with methylsulfonamide, provide convenicnr
access to either enantiomer of a desired chiral diol. Almost any olet-rn, including tho.se
which are tetra substituted may be considered as potential substrates.

(DHQD)2-Phal (173) @HQ)2-Phal ( l TJl

Origin of asymmetric induction
Phenomenal degrees of asymmetric induction can be achieved with the AD-mix reagerls
which incorporate }-4molvo osmium and lvo chiral ligand. This is due ro a li-c*cl
acceleration effect which "ensures that the reaction is funnelled through u pathwuv
involving the chfual catalyst".ll? In other words, the pathway involvin-r rhe chir.ul
catalyst is much faser than the achiral pathway involving only osmiurn reu.oxidc
(Schemc 6-21). The AD of stilbene shows how powerful rhe ligand acceleration eti,ecr
can be' The amount of chiral ligand used in this case can be reduced to 0.01mol7o und
still give a96vo enantiomeric exce&s (ee). Thus for every molecule of chiral li_eand rhere
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are 2A molecules of osmium tetroxide and 10000 molecules of srilbene, of which 96il)
are funnelled through the chiral pathway.ltr

The mechanism of the Sharpless AD react"ion has been extensively invesrigated.
Molecular modelling and ligand structure-activity studies have been underraken in :rn
effort to explain the asymmetric induction. The exact mechanism of chir.aliry rranst'er i.s

not known, but can be rationalivd post factum. Both Sharplessll? and Coreyn4 h*,r.
suggested an enzymelike chiral binding pocket in which a particular orienudon of the
olefin is sabilised by various interactions. The Corey proposal is inconsistent with somc
of the experimenral findings of the Sharpless group.ll2

NR3 = (DHQD)2-Phal

or (DHQ)z-PtraJ

OH
HrO (

-- 

| + usUrOxidation )
HO

Scheme 6.21

6.4.2 The Current Work
AD of the racemic exo-alkene (146) was expected to give two diastereomeric rriols. each
consisting of a pair of enandomers (175/176) and (l77ll7s). Norwithsrlnding rhe
possibiliry of kinetic resolution, a l:l diastereomeric mixture was expected, with the ee
of each diastereomer depending on the asymmetric induction afforded by the AD reagenr
(Scheme 6.22).

OsOa
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Racemic (146)

I

IADi

diastereomers

(r7s) (r77)

enandomers

-/\

OH OH
"'.rr-OH

"!,-oH
diastereomers

\r/o,, (176)

Scheme 6.22

Sharpless introduced an empirical mnemonic that allows the enantiotacial selecdvitv ol'
the AD reaction to be predicted by ananging the alkene substituenrs accordin_g ro siz-c.
This mnemonic has been refined as modelling studies revealed more about rhe .chiral

pocket'. The latest versionll? is shown n Figure 6.02. The south-easr and ro a mrch
lesser extent the north-west quadrants present steric barriers (indicated b1, prisrn.s).
whereas the north-east quadrant is relatively unencumbered and can acctlmmorJale
reasonably large olefin substituents. The south-west quadrant is an 'atrracdve urca- rvcll
suited to soft, large and/or flat substihrents viz. ideal for aromatic substituens. An olefin
placed within these constraints wiil be attacked from the top (ft-tace) by (DHeD):phul
reagents, or t'rom below (a-face) with (DHe)"phal reagents.
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(DHQD)2Phat reagenrs (AD-mix- F)

"oH oH,

"oH
o-face

oH"

(DHQ)2Phal reagenrs (AD-mix- a)

Figure 6.02

Clearly this mnemonic is difficult to apply to l,l-disubtitured olefins in which both
substituents are of similar size, such as (146), and misleading predictions can resullr rj
However, a systemadc study of 1,1-disubsdnred olefins by Sharple ss et al- shows r,rvo
interesting trends which are pertinent to (146). The south-west quadranr appears ro
disfavour oxygen bearing substituenrs, whereas the north-west quadrant is an attnrctive
region for allylic and homoallylic alcohols possibly due to formarion of a hydrtrgen bsld
to the osmium oxo group.ll2'l15

Thus (146) would be predicted to fit into the mnemonic as shown n Figure 6.03, with
the homoallylic alcohol in the north-west quadrant. The subsritution parrern of rhc,
A-ring of (la6) causes the anthraquinone nucleus to extend into the south-we.sr
quadrant, the area which t'avours large, tlat substituents. The alternative oriennrio' ot'
(146) would put the chromophore into the north-west quadranr where, ir will be recallecl.
there is a steric barrier- The C7 alcohol would extend into rhe south-wesr quaclrarrr
which does not favour oxygen bearing substituents. Cls-hydroxylarion of (l+6) iui per.
Figure 6.03 is therefore predicted to give products with the 9,S contigurarion (I75) and
(177) with AD-mix-B, while AD-mix-cr would lead ro the 9R products (l7g) and ( 176).
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sw

*._/

(r77) 
Q76)

Figure 6.03

Initial investigations of the AD reacdon of (1a6) centred on AD-mix-B because rhi.s
reagent was predicted to give cLs-diols with the same C9 contiguration as rhe naturul
product- It was tbund that reaction of (146) with AD-mix-p and methylsultbn0mide cticl
not proceed to a signiticant extent, only starting material (92vo) being isolured alier
chromatography- The etTects of additional osmium tetroxide and (DHDe):phat on rhe
reaction in Scheme 6-23 were investigated. The results are summarised in Table 6.0g.

(175)

Major enantiomers as predicred by Figure 6.03

OH

'*-*'-u fut__+ t_\
MeSo2NH2 

"W 
+

Scheme 6.23

(r77)
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entry Vo addeda

OsOa

Vo addeda

(DHQD)2Phat
time

th

Vo (146) To (r75)
([c]o)

Vo (177)

([a]o)

I none none l5 92

2 a
J none 19 52 44

3 none 7 l6 70
4 -J I l6 31 25 2I
5 5 6 19 20 (+115o)u 20 (+9lo)b
6 5c 6 22 1t 20(+150o)d'" 45 (+63o)d

aRelative to substrate. bnio*aoe. "I(pb] Izo- acecate. to

Table 6.08

eSubjecred repeated plc

Both extra osmium tetroxide (or potassium osmat€) and extra (DHeD)"phal wer.c
necessary to obtain a reasonable rate of reaction. The results n Tabte 6.0g esublish rhc,
necessary conditions for the teaction, but further work is needed to optimise rhe yields ol'
the products. The recovered staning mat€rial was shown to be racemic, contirming that
kinetic resolution of (146) had not occurred. The sluggish reacdon in the presence ol
additional osmium tetroxide but no extra ligand (entry 2) confirms the imponance of rhe
Iigand acceleration effecL

The triols (175)-(178) proved to be only sparingly soluble in most solvenrs which
hampered their chromatographic separation. It was eventually found that a 9:l mixturc
of dichloromethane and methanol dissolved the triols reasonably well (neith€r w1s ir
good solvent on its own). Even with this solvent sysrem only low loadings (10-l5mgl
could be used for plc to minimise smearing and deposition of the crude protiuct on thc
baseline. The crude product from the optimised reaction (entry 6) was sub.iected ro plc
to give starting material (llvo), the triol (177) gsqo) and a band conninin_c rhe rr.iol
(175) and an unidentified impurity (467o mass recovery). The impur.e tiaction of ( 175 i
was subjected to further plc to give a 20vo yield of the pure product. When calculurctJ
on the basis of 89To conversion of substrate the yield ot (177) was quanritadve. but spl'
44vo of the theoretical amount of (177) was isolated- The large dilTerence irr rhe yielcts
of (175) and (177) in entry 6 probably retlects the inefficient exrracr.ion of (175) ttom plc
silica. Equimolar amounB of (175) and (177) should have been obtained tlom thi.s
reaction, as the recovered staning material was racemic. Low mass recovery t*rrn
chromatography of the diphenols corresponding to (175) and (177) has been reported hv
Monneret 4 al-rrl who prepared the p-anisyl derivative of rhe primary alcohol rtr
overcome this problem.
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The poor solubility of the triols also atTected their nmr specrroscopy. A more solgble
impuriV, even when present in only trace amounts, would dominate the lH nmr-specu-u.
Indeed, in the early stages of this work there was some doubt that the desired uiols were
being obtained' lH nmr spectra in acetone- d6 were confusing, pr.obably due to rhc
equilibrium formation of a dioxolane or hemiacetal intermediate (Scheme 6-24) an6
solubilities were nol substantially improved. Mixtures of chlorotbrm-r/ and methanol-ri4
(referenced to tetrarnethylsilane) were found to be suitable for lH and r3C runr
spectroscopy of the triols without obscuring any product signals. Under these condition.s
chemical exchange of the phenolic protons took place, and their lH nmr rcsonances wcrc
only just detectable. Consequently for characterisation purposes the presence of thc.

phenols was confrrmed by lH nmr spectroscopy of very dilute chlorotbrm-z/ solutions
and IR spectroscopy.

(CDr)zCO

--Scheme 6.24

The magnitude of the optical rotations of the triol products are very encouraging. but rhe
enantiomeric excessas of the products have not been established. The results o[ variou.s
reactions are not directly comparable because different solvents were used tbr opticul
rotat'ions betbre a dichloromethane-methanol mixture was found to be suitirble. rH nnrr.
analysis of the products with the chiral lanthanide shiii reagent Eu(ht'c)3 was luempred.
However, the use of chlorotbrm-d and methanol-d4 mixtures meant that a si-sniticunr
lanthanide induced shitt was observed only tbr the residual methanol resonance. T6c
products are not suired to normal phase chiral HPLC due to their extreme polariry. The
most polar solvent system that can be used with the chiral stationary phases currentlr.
available in this deparrnent is hexane-isopropanol. Chiral GC was also artempted. bur
was unsuccessful due to the low volatility of the triols (175)-(178) which dicl nor movc
on the column. This low volatility was also evident in their mass spectra. Akhou_eh rhc.
molecular ions were quite strong under electron impact ionisation condirions. rhc.
addition of pertluorokerosene (PFK) for accurate mass mquuremen[ tended ro swanlp
the product ions, and high resolution chemical ionisation or FAB spectra were necessary
in some cases.
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AD-mix-a
A single, exploratory reaction was performed with AD-mix-cr, which is predicred to give
the 'unnatural' products (178) and (176). New FDA regulations conceming rhe use ot'
chiral drugs mean that the synthesis of non-naturally occurring isomeru of dru-us

administered as racemates is of some in1s1es1.l18 The batch of AD-mix-a available had

tailed to effect the AD reactions of unrelated anthraquinonyl oletlns in an earlier srudy hy
Dansted.g3 AD-mix-B was able to effect the desired AD, so thar Dansted concluded rhar
the AD-mix-s was at fault, rather than the intrinsically low reactivity of the alkene.
Sharpless has pointed out that early barches of AD-mixes sometimes sulTered tiom poor
reproducibility, due to inhomog.n"i6o.ll2 However, as extra osmium tetroxide a'd
PHQ)2Phal were to be added to the AD-mix-cr reaction of (146), the principle tunction
of the AD-mix was to act its a source of basic potassium ferricyanide which was nol
expected to have decomposed.

Gratiffingly, thi$ reaction of (146) with AD-mix-u (Schemc 6.25), osmium rerroxide.
(DHQ)2Phal and methylsulfonamide gave the riols (176) and (178) whose optical
rotations had opposite signs to (175) and (177). The lH, r3c, IR and uv data wer.e

identical for (175) and (176) and for (177) and (178) wirhin experimenral error. There
were some differences in rhe intensities of some ions in the mass spectra, bur these are

attributable to the different ionisation techniques used in obtaining them

AD-mixq,
MeSOTNH"

(178),24Vo

[a]p -56' (dcm-lvteoH)

+

(176), t9%o

[a]o -99' (dcrn-tvtcOH)

-

6% OsOa
7.570 (DHQ)2Phal

tBuOH-HzO,0"C, l8h

+ racemic (146),lSVo
+ unidenttjed products,2SVo mass recovery

Major enantiomers as predicted by Figure 6.03

Sdreme 6.25

(146)
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Modest yields were obtained (SlVo combined yield of (178) and (176) based on g5%

conversion of subsuate) and further optimisation of the conditions will be required. Two
other unidentified, tetracyclic products were also obtained. These were much morc
soluble than (176) and (178) and probably do not posses the crs-diol t'unctionaliry ar C9.
Presumably further reaction of the triols occurs under the reaction condirions. and ir i.s

possible that this happens faster for one of the diastereomers (176) or (178). Thus the
difference in the yields obtained for (l?8) and (176) may be significanr.

6.4.3 Stereochemistry of the Triots
The absolute configurations of the triols (175)-(178) has been predicted using Sharple.ss'
mnemonic. To confirm this lH nmr comparisons were made with the diphenols (179)
and (180), the syntheses of which have been reported by Monneret et al-LIT The
absolute chemical shifts differ considerably as the data for the diphenols were obuined i'
pyridine-d5. However, the relative chemical shife and the coupling consrants shorv
clearly that (175) and (179) have the same relative stereochemisr.ry, as do (177) antj
(180). The pertinent lH nmr data are shown nTabte 6.09.

6rr(tzS) /ppm

(cDct3-cD3oD)

6H (177) /ppm

(cDct3-cD3oD

Q1(179/ppm

(PYridineT5)117

6H (l8tt) /ppm

(pyridinedS)117

H7 5.27. dd

(4.4.2.2)
5.28, dd

rc.2.6.0)

5.69,bs 5.86. dd

(6.7.6.5 )

HScr 1.82. dd

(1,4.6,4,4)

2.02, dd

(13.9,6.2)

2.30, ddd

04.0,4.s)

2.67

13.5. 6.5)
HSeq 2.40. ddd

(r4.6.2.2.2.1)
2.23, ddd

(13.9,6.0,0.9)

2.72, ddd
(14.0.2.O.2.0\

2J7. ddd

(13.s.6.7. 1.0)
H1tur 2.66, d

(18.9) 2.85,2.96

AB (18.4)

2.30, d

(18.5) 3.39.3_36

AB ( l tt.4)IJ'l0eq 3.21, dd

(18.9,2.1)
3.67, dd

(18.5, 2)

9-CH2OH 3.51, 3.65

AB (11.2)
3.59, 3.63

AB (11.2)

4.06, 4.11

AB (11.0)

4.2r.1.28

AB ( 10.5)

Table 6.{D Bracketed figures are "I values in Hz.
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The H7-H8 coupling constants show that H? is equatorially aligned in (175), bur tending
toward a pseudoaxial alignment in (177). The H8 and HlO chemical shil'rs which ur-c

quite distinct for (175) are much closer together for (177), with the Hl0 protons givin-u
rise to an AB-quartet. This suggests that the half-chair contbrrnation 6f (177) i.s

significantly flanened with the axial-equatorial distincrion being blurred. IR spectra tbr
these two compounds show the expected broad OH absorptions. However in rhe specrra
of (175) and its enantiomer (176) a sha{p peak at ca.3260cm-l is observed, indicarive ol'
an intramolecular hydrogen bond. On these grounds (175) may be assigned as having a

crs relationship between the C? and C9 hydroxyl functions (Figure 6.04). Since rhi.s

allows them to hydrogen bond thereby stabilising rhe half-chair contbrmarion in
accordance with the lH nmr and IR spectra. The diastereom er (l7i) has r5c.

hydroxymethyl group crs to the C7 alcohol function. Steric repulsion of these groups
could accounr for the larger H7-H8 coupling consrants observed tor (r77).

(r77)

Figure 6.04

The lH nmr comparisons in Tabte 6.09 unequivocally link the cls isomers (i75) urcl
(I79) and the trans pairr (177) and (180). A problem arises when the optical rotation.s
for these compounds are compared. In the current work all four possible stercoisomers
have been characterised. Triols (175) and (177) both had posirive oprical rorarions. und
as expected their enantiomers (176) and (178) both had negative oprical rorarion.s.
However' in Monneret's case the cis product (179) had a posirive oprical rotarion iucl
the trans product (180) had a negative ror,arion (Figure 6.05).

A large number of naturally occurring and syntheric anthracyclinones oxygenated ar C7
and c9 are known (e-g- daunomycinones, adriamycinones, carminomycinones.

(175)
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feudomycinones and 10-deoxyrhodomycinones). A surveyllg of a large number of such
anttrracyclinones shows that when the 75, crs stereochemistry occurs the compound.s

have positive optical rotations. Thus the optical rotation of Monneret's 75. cl.r isorncr
(179) is in agreement with the reported absolute configuration, and also with rhe opticll
rotation of its monomethyl ether (1?5) obtained in the current work. But rhe compound
(177) obtained in the curent work, and Monneret's product (180) while having rhe same

relative slereochemistry as judged from their lH nmr specrra (Table 6.09) hwe oppositc
optical rotations and hence must have opposite configurations. Thus either Monnerer.s
assignment of the absolute configuration of (180) or the assignment of (177) in the

current work is incorrect

(175) [s]o + 1l5o (dioxane)a (177) [a)o + 91" (dioxane)a

(176) [ct]p -56" (MeOH-dcm)a (178) [a]p -99' (MeOH-dcm;a

(179) [cr]o +95" (THF)b (lg0) [cr]p -108. (THF)b

aCurrent work bMonnseter a/.reference l17

Figure 6.05

Monneret claims to have unambiguously assigned the C7 configurarion of his product.s
from their IH nmr specua.llT Although he does nor mention how he deduced rhe

stereochemistry, presumably he used similar contbrmadonal argumen6 ro those ouilirred
in Chapter 4. In his case the C9 configuration was known (or at least assumed). havils
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been derived from lactose. Thus he assigned the cis stereochemistry to (I7g) and the
trans stereochemistry to (180), and the results from the current work are in accorclance
with the relative stereochemisury assigned by him. The crucial step in Monnerct'.s
synthesis of (179) and (180) is an intramolecular Marschalk alkylation of rhe lacrose

derived hemiacetal (181) (Scheme 6.2A.

o
MeOH-THF.........'-*
H2O, ffC, l.5h
NaOH, Na2S2Oa

(18 1) (L7e) 6%

Scheme 6.2.6

(r80) 7vc

It has been shown n Scherne 6.22 that AD of rhe racemic alkene (146) must give two
diastereomers with opposite C7 configuration. It is inconceivable rhar under the AD
reaction conditions two products of different C9 configurarion but the same C7
configuration would be formed as this requires indiscriminate dihydroxylation by rhe AD
reagent and epimerisation at C7. Furthermore, all four stereoisomeric rriols were
obtained in the current work, whereas Monneret obtained only two products (in very lqw
yield) and established their configurations on the assumption rhat no epimerisadon
occurred at C9- It is therefore believed that in Monneret's reaction stereoselective
cyclisation lead to two 75 tetracycles and that subsequent epimerisation ar C9 (tbr which
precedents are lnown39) _eaue him compounds (179) and irs C9 epimer ( lg2) rror rhe C7
epimer (180). A negative optical rotation would be expecte<t tbr (182) by uralogy rt,
(178). This amounts to a reassignment of the absolute configuration of l,lonnercr's
product and does theretbre not effect the lH nmr comparisons in Table 6-09 which
concem r elative stereochemistrv.

OH

OH

:
OH

The absolute configuration assigned by Monneret to the crs rriol (I7g) is correct. The
corresponding acetate (183) has been synthesised by Broadhurtl rl o1.t20 and shown ro

(178(182)
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have a positive optical rotation (+119o, dioxane). It follows that (175) not only has the
same relative stereochemistry as (179) and (183), but also the same absolute
configuration. The absolute configurations of the stereoisomers of (1?5) tbllow logic4lly
from this. Thus the AD of the alkene (146) follows the stereochemical course predicred

by Sharpless' mnemonc (Figure 6,03) and the absolute contiguradons that have beerr

depicted for (175)-(178) in Figure 6.05 andelsewhere in this thesis arc correcr.

(183)

The fact that Sharpless' mnemonic correctly predicts the stereochemical ourcome of the
AD of (146) will have significant implications for Clark's worke4 on the analogou.s

ethylidene compound (184). The trisubstituted double bond can only be accommodated
by the mnemonic if it has the Z-geometry (Figure 6.06).

O OMe

(184)

NE

(z)-( 184) (EF{ 184). methyl group inleracrs

wilh steric barrier in south-east qua<trant

Figure 6.06

6.4.4 Suggestions for Further Work
The AD of (1a6) with either of the AD-mix reagents has been shown to be t'easible a'd
the products have been characterised. Melting points were nor obrained since such data
is meaningless for enantiomeric mixtures of unknown composition. Thus melring poinr-s

and elemental analyses of the enantiomerically pure products are still required. A
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suitable method for the determination of enantiomeric excess is srill lacking.
Trialkylsilylation of the hydroxyl groups may glve derivatives thar are amenable ro HpLC
or GC analysis. The riols (175)-(178) possess primary, secondary and tertiary alcohol
functions. It should be possible to selectively convert the primary alcohol to its Mosher
ester. Such derivatives could not be synthesised in the current work because Mosher's
acid (a-methoxy-a-(trifluoromethyl)phenyl acetic acid (MTPA)) was nor available.

Ph

I

r,{t"""",su
MeO

(.f)-MTPA

The synthesis of Mosher esters would have multiple uses- Such esters derived t'rom an

enantiomeric mixture of triols will be diastereomeric and should be separable by plc.
l9F nmr spectroscopy of diastereomeric mixtures of Mosher esters would allow rhe

diastereomeric excess (de) to be established, and related back directly ro the ee of rhe

parent alcohol. Once the ee of an enantiomeric mixture of triols whose optical rondop i.s

known has been established the optical rotation of the pure componenc can be

calculated, allowing lhe ee's of subsequent reactions to be determined direcr]y from the
optical roiations.

The interconversion of diastereomeric triols by epimerisation at C7 (Schemc 6.22) is al.so

of interest. Epimerisarion at C7 of anttrracyclinones wirh trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) hus

been reported by several groups. An example (Scheme 6.28) is the tinal srep in rhc.

synthesis of 4-demethoxydaunomycinone by Larsenl2l in this departmenr.

TFA

-+

(r77) (175)

Scheme 6.27
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I. TFA >
2.H2O

90%

(+)-4-demethox ydaunom icinone

Sdreme 6.2E

Conjugation of the exo alkene (146) to (185) and subsequent AD (Scftame 6.29)
reactions of the endocyclic double bond, leading to unnatural rhodomycinones is also of
interest An enantioselective synthesis of the methyl ether of (lS5) by elimination has

been suggested in Chapter 3, and AD of such an enantiopure homoallylic alcohol woul<J

allow double stereodifferentiation.

-+
AD

-+

(146)

Scheme 6.29

The synthesis of the 7-deoxy anthracyclinone (187) via stoichiomeuic asymmeuic
dihydroxylation of the alkene (186) with a chiral diamine has recently been reported by
Tomioka et alL?? (Schemc 6.30).

OMe

Ar*rcQMe(A) -+
I

OMe

(186)

5 Steps.

(187)

Scheme 6.30
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f Experimental

T.L General

l. All new (i.e. unlisted in Chemical Abstracts) compounds have been writtep in iulic.s
where first reported with spectral data.

2. Compounds when subsequently synthesised were identified by lH nmr specrr.oscop_v-.

3- Melting points werc determined on a Reichert-Kotler block and are uncon.ecred.

4- lnfrared spectra were recorded on a Per*in-Elmer 1600 FTIR specrromcrer. L:nlcsr
otherwise indicated spectra were recorded as tilms on sodium chloride plares.

5. Ultraviolet spectra were recorded t'rom chlorotbrm or dichloromethane solurions orr l
Varian DMS 100 specrromerer.

6. Optical rotations were measured on a Perkin-Elmer 241 polarimeter ar rhe indicurc.tl

temperature (T) using a l.00dm or 0-l00dm cell. Specilic rotations werc calculutr'rl
using the formula [c[]oT=l00M.c where I is the pathlength in decimetcrs lncl c rhc

sample concentration in grams per lfi)ml. The solvent and concentration are civen irr

brackers

7 - lH nmr and l3C nmr spectra were recorded on a Bruker AM-400, DRX-400 t-rr AC-11()
spectrometer operating at 400.13 or 2A0.BMz for lH and 100.62 or 50.32MH2 lur.
r3C nuclei. l9F nmr specra were obrained in chlorotbrm -cl on a Brukcr DRX--lou
opemting at 376.50M2 and were rcferenced to fluorotrichloromethane. I H antj t-,C
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nmr spectra were normally obtained in chloroform-d and wele ret'erencecl ro

chloroform. Spectra recorded in chlorotbrm-d-methanol-r/4 mixtures wet.c rct'ercnqctl
to tetramethylsilane. The lH nmr data is quoted as chemical shifl (ppm). mulriplicit.v
(s=singlet, d=doublet, t=triplet, q=quartet, app.p=apparenr penret, app.sex=appurcpt

sextet' m=multiplel b=broad and unres.=unresolved) and coupling consunr J in Hz..

Where the coupling constants of two murually coupled resonances ditlbred slighrly rhc

mean is reported. Doublets of doublets with known, idenrical coupling constanr.s urr.

reported as such rather than as triplets. l3C nmr data are quorcd as chemical shiti
(ppm) and assignmenr Multiplicities were normally determined from DEpT-135 lnd
DEPT-9O experiments.

8- Low resolution mass spectra were recored on a VG7070 spectromercr operaring ut u

nominal accelerating velocity of 70eV. High resolution specrra were recprdecl ar 1

nominal resolution of 5000 or 10000 as appropriate. Spectra werc usually obuinctl
under electron impact (EI) conditions using perfluorokerosene as an internal sranclur.l.
Where chemical ionisation (CI) or t'ast atom bombardmenr (FAB) werc u.sed rhis llrs
been indicared.

9. X-ray crystallography was performed by Associate Professor C.E.F. Rickarcl u; deruilctl
in Appendices I and 2.

10. Microanalyses were carried out at the microanalytical laboratory, Universiry ef Otagrr.

1l- Analytical thin layer chromatography (tlc) was carried out on 0.2mm plares of Kie.sel-,.:cl

F"5a (Merck)- Preparative liquid chromatography (plc) was canied our or1 lmm plarc.s

of Kieselgel F:s+*:oo (Merck) and bands were visualised with ultraviolet li-uhr- Colurnrr
chromatography was carried out on Kieselgel S, 0.032-0.063mm (Riedel-de-Haen) rvirlr

a silica to sample ratio of ca. 30:1. Compounds separaed by chromaro-uraphy' ur..,

reported in order of increasing polarity.

12. Ether ret'ers to diethyl ether, hexanes ret'ers to the commercially available hyclocar.h.rr
solvent boiling at 65-69"C. Dilute hydrochloric acid refers to a concentrar.ion ol' l\l
and dilute sulfuric acid to a concentration of 2M. All bulk solvenc wele distilled priur.

to use. Reagenrs were puritied by methods given in perrin, D.D.; Amurcgo. w.L.F.
and Perrin. D.R.. Purification of l"abaratory Chemicak. 2nd Ed.. pergamon prc.s.s

1981. Dichloromethane, acetonitrile, dimethyl sulfate and triethylamine were disrillccl
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from calcium hydride- Ether and tetrahydrofuran were distilled trom sodiurn.
Nitromethane was washed with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonute. aque()qs
sodium metabisulfite, water, 57o sulfuric acid, water, and dilute aqueous soclium
hydrogencarbonate' dried over calcium sulfate, distilled, filtered throu-ch cru.shecl.
activated 4A molecular sieves then distilled at water aspirator pressure (32oC) trt't'
crushed, activated 4A molecular sieves. Analar acetone was used wirhour tirr.rlrcr.
purification

13. Organic solutions were dried by washing them with brine and passing rhem thrquglr
magnesium sulfate or sodium sulfatre. Unless otherwise stated the solvent was remo\.r.d
on a rotary evaporator.

14. Reaction temperatures were controlled using dry ice-acetone (-7goc ). r1ry.. ice-car.h'rr
tetrachloride (-23oC). ice-sodium chloride (-lOoC), ice-water (0"C) or wirh a Flexic.'l
cooling bath.

15- Solutions used in reductive claisen reiurangements were
nitrogen through them tbr 20-30min.

16. For a guide to the sysrematic nomenclature used in this
convenlions on page 228-

deoxygenated hy pas.sinu

thesis see the numher-in!

7.2 Preparation Of Starting Materials

Mono'Claisen rearrangement of bis-O-allylquinizarin (9) with sodium metabisulfite
A solution of Drs-o-allylquinizarin (9) (4.429, l3.8mmol), sodium merabisultrre (2.73g.
l4'4mmol) and 2M sulturic acid (7mL, l4mmol) in N.N-dimerhyltbrmamide (ttiom1-) u'd
water (l80mL) was heated at retlux tbr 20min. Water (500mL) was added a'tj rhe mi.\rur...
poured onto ice. The orange solid was tiltered otf, dissolved in dichloromerhlne. rvu.slrcd
three times with water. dried, and concentrared to give l-hydroxy-2-(prop-2"-enyl)-J-
(prop-2'-enyloxyanthraquinone (10) (a.25g,96Vo) as an orange solid, correcr tH n'rr.
sPectrum-123
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Ozonolysis of the conjugated alkene (13)

Ozone (l.3g,28mmol) was bubbled through a stirred solution of the alkene (13) (0.75S.

2.6mmol) in dichlorometiane (l00ml.) at -78oC at a rate of 4gh-t tor 20min. Oxygeu rvus

bubbled through for 5min and dimethyl sulfide (1.5mL, 20mmol) was added. The solution

was warmed to room temperature, washed with water, dried, and concentrated to givc 2-

formyl-4-hydroxy-l-methoxyanthraquinone (la) (0.72g, 99Vo) as a yellow solid, con'ect

lH nmrspectrum.tt'

Similar reactions omitting the dimethyl sulfide also gave quantitative yields of ( t+)

7 .3 ortho-Methallyl Dioxanes

7.3.1Synthesis
(4'Rr6'R)-2-(4'16'-dimethyl-1',3'-dioxan-2'-yl)-4-hydroxy-3-(2"-methylprop-2"-enyl)-

anthraquinone (20)

A deoxygenated solution of sodium dithionite (0.11g,0.48 mmol @807o purity) in wurc'r'

(27mL) and saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate (3mL) wa^s udded to :r

deoxygenated solution of the ether (16) (0.209, 0.48mmol) in N,N-dimethy'll'ormurlirlc

(30mL) at 80oC. The resultant solution was heated at ret'lux tbr 2.3h then cooled to r'o()nr

temperature by bubbling air through it for 0.5h. The bulk of the solvent wus rem()\'cd

(4mm Hg, 100"C) and the residue was dissolved in dichloromethane, washed with water.

dried, filtered through silica, and concentrated to give an orange solid. Chromato,uraphy

(dichloromethane) gave:

(i) (4R,6R)-2-(4',6'-dimerhyl-l',3'-dioxan-2'-yl)-4-hydroxy-3-(2"-nxethylprop-2"-envl)-

anthraquinone (20) (0.12g, 66Vo) as orange needles (dichloromethane-hexanes). m.p. lJ9-

l5l'C (Found: C.73.3; H, 6.3Vo; M+',392.1622. C"4H"4O5 requires C, 7i.5: H. (r.l'; :

M+'.392.1624). l.m"x 248 (log e 4.5).256nm (4.5). vo'* 1671 (CO). 1640 (H-bondcd

CO). 1270cm-r (C-O). [cr]nl2 +7.2" (c, 1.0 CHClt. 6H 1.30. d J 6.lHz. -l'.6'-CHidc/:

1.46, ddd, J 13.3,2.4, I.LHz,H5eq; 1.48, d, J 7.0H2,4',6'-CH3ax; 1.87, s, 2"-CH3; 2.05.

ddd, J 13.3, I 1.8. 6.2H2. H5ax; 3.60,3.64, AB quartet, "/ l5.0Hz, 2H, Hl"; -f.18, dqd. /
11.8,6.1,2.4H2,H4',6'ar:4.47,m,2H, H3" cis to -Me andH4',6'eq:4.81, d. J l.-lHz. H-1"

trans to -Me; 6.01, s, H2'; 7 -78, m, H6 and H7:8.24, s, Hl; 8.30" m. H5 and Htt. 6s l(r.fi.
4',6LCHrar;2L.8, 4',6'-CH3eq:23.2,2" -CH3i 32.6, CI" i 36.6, C5'; 68.4, 68.9. C-l' and C(r':

90.6.C2';110.8, C3"; 115.2,C4a:117.9, Cl; 126.8, 127.4, C5 and C8; i31.5. C3; li--\..1.
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C9a:, 133.7, 133.8 C8a and ClOa; 133.9, 134.5, C6 and C7: 143.1, C2"; 146.?. C2; l(r1.0.

C4; 182.0, C9; t88.7, ClD. ndz392 (M,20Vo),306 (32);288 (100), 2e QU.
(ii) (4'R,6'R)-2-(4',6'-dimethyl-1',3'-dioxan-2'-yl)-4-hydroxy-1-methoxy-3-(2"-merhylprop-

2"-enyl)-anthraquinone ( 19) ( 10mg, SVo), conect lH nmr specrrum. 14

The results of similar reactions are given in the discussion Section 2.3.2.

(4'R16'R)-2-(4'16'-dimethyl-l'13'-dioxan-2'-yl)-4-methoxy-3-(2"-methylprop-2"-enyl)-

anthraquinone (30)

A mixture of the phenol (20) (0.38g, 0.97mmol), anhydrous potassium c:rhonare (3.-lg.

24mmol) and dimethyl sulfate (0.46mL, 4.9mmol) in Analar acetone (250 mL) was heatccl

at reflux under nitrogen for 16h, cooled to room temperature, hltered, and concentrlretl.

The residue was extracted into dichloromethane, washed three times with warer. dried. uncl

concentrated to give (4R.,6R)-2-(4',6'-dimethyl-1',3'-dioxan-2'-yl)-4-methory-3-(2"-metlt-

ylprop-2"-enyl)'anthraquinone (30) (0.39g, 99Vo) as yellow needles (dichloromerhanc-

hexanes), m.p. 124-126"c (Found: C, 74.1;H,6.67o; M+', 406.1780. c25H"6o5 requircs

C,73.9:H.6.5Vo; M+'. 406.1774). 7\n* 259 nm (log e 4.6). vn,"* 1676 (CO). [265crn-l
(C-O). [a]n23 +8.3o (c, 1.05 CHClt. EH 1.31, d,J 6.2H2,4',6'-CH3€c1; 1.46. ddd. J tj._r.

2.4, l.0Hz,Hfeq;1.48. d, J 6.9H2,4'.6'-CH3ctx; 1.89, s. 2"-CH3; 2.05. ddd. J t3.3. I l.N.

6.1H2, H5'ax;3.63, bs.2H, H1";3.89, s,4-OCH3; 4.17, dqd, J 11.8, 6.2.2.1H2. H.l'.6'rr.r:

4.35. bs, H3" crs to -Me;4.48, app.p J 6.7H2,H4,,6,eq;4.94, dd. J r.4Hz. Hj* ran.r r.rr

-Me;5.99,s,H2';7.76,m,H6andH7:'8.26,m. H5andHS;8.54.s.HI. 5. t6.8.+'.{.,'-
CH3ax; 21.9,4',6'-CH3eq:23.5,2"-CH3i33.2, Cl"; 36.6, C5;62.4.4-OCHr: 69.5. 6tt.9.

C4'and C6'; 90.6, C2'; I I1.3, C3"; 122.0,CL:125.3,C4a: 126.7,127.2. C5 arrd C8: I j2.li.

C9a; 133.4. 134.0, c6 and C7: 134.8, c8a, clOa; 139.8 c3; t43.9. C2"; 145.t. c2: t59.i.
C4: t82.3, 182.7. C9 and ClO. nt/z 406 (M. 32?o), 319 (49),305 (51), 301 r t(X)). l7l
(s8).

Reductive demethoxylation of (4'R,6'R)-2-(4'16'-dlnethyl-1',3'-dioxan-2'-1'l)-.1-

hydroxy- l -methoxy-3-(2" -methylprop-2" -enyl)-anthraquinone ( 19)

A deoxygenated solution of sodium dithionia (0.10g, 0.47mmol @80Vo puriry,) in wurcr.

(a0ml-) and saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate (2mL) was udded h) ir

deoxygenated solution of the phenol (19) (0.20g, 0.47mmol) in N.N-dimerh-vltrrrmanrittc
(42mL) at 80oC. The solution was heated at reflux tbr 5.5h and coolc-cl ro r()()n.l

temperature by bubbling oxygen through it for 20min. Water and dichlorome[hane rvcr.c

added, the organic solution was washed three times with water, dried, and concenfarecl rtr
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a red oil. Flash chromatography (dichloromethane-hexanes) gave (4'R.6'R)-2-(4'.6'-

dimethyl-1',3'-dioxan-2'-yl)-dhydroxy-3-(2"-methylprop-2"-enyl)-anthraquinone (20) us u
yellow solid (0.I3g, 687o),lH nmr spectrum as previously.

Reductive Claisen rearrangement of the ether (16) using sodium metabisulfite
A solution of sodium mecabisulfite (0.189, 0.95mmol) in water (lml-) was irddecl rrr l
deoxygenated solution of the ether (16) (0.36g, 0.86mmol) and sarurated aqueous sodiurrr

hydrogencarbonate (1mL) in N,N-dimerhylformamide (70mL) and warer (69mL) ar rcllu.r

under niuogen. The solution was heated at retlux for 2h then poured onto icc. exrrucrccl

with dichloromethane, washed four times with water, dried, and concenu'ared ro -rir,c
(4'R,6?)-2-(4',6'-dimethyl-l',3'-dioxan-2'-yl)-4-hydroxy- l-methoxy-3-(2"-merhylprop-?"-

enyl)-anthraquinone (19) as a yellow solid (0.339,93vo), correcr lH nmr specuum.la

7.3.2 Cyclisations of the l-Demethoxy Dioxane (30)
Using titaniumflV) chloride
Titanium(tV) ctrloride (l40pl, I.2?mmol) was added to a stirred. -78oC solurion ot'rlrc
acetal (30) (Stmg,O.l3mmol) in dry dichloromethane (l0ml.) under nitrogen _eivin-tl r.l

yellow to brown colour change. Stirring was continued for lh, the solution wus rviu:necl [,,r

room temperature and treated with saturated aqueous ammonium chloride ll()ml). Tht
organic layer was washed with water, dried, and concentrated to a yello*' sr-rli<j. Pli.

(hexanes-ethyl acetate) gave:

(i) 6-methoxy-8-methylnaphthacene-5,12-dione (82) (8mg, Zlvo).comecr lH nmr
spectrum.l24

(ii) a 4.6:l mixture (rH nmr analysis) (29mg,53vo) of [7S-(7a,9F)]-9-chloro-?-[r l'R.j'Br-
3'-hydroxy- l'-methylbutoxyl-l l-methoxy-9-methyl-7,8,9,10-tetrahydronaphrhuccne-5. ll-
dione (78) and (7S)-9-hydroxy-7-[(l R,3'R)-3'-hydroxy-l'-methylbutoxy]- I l-merhox.v-9-

methyl-T,8.9,lGtetrahydronaphthacene-5,12-dione (81). See under rin(lV) chloridc ti'r-

spectral data.

(w) [7R-(7a,99)]-9-chloro-7-[(]R,3R)-3'-ftydrory-I'-methylbutoxvl-tI-merho.t:r'-9-nrerlr-
yl-7,8,9,1}-tetrahydronaphthacene-5-12-dione (80) (3mg, 5va). as orange neecllcs

(dichloromethane-hexanes), m.p. 152-154oC (Found: (M+F11*.. 445.1610. -lJ3.l(r17.
C25H27Clo5 requires (M+H)*'.445.1596, 443.1625). l.-* 260nm (log e 4.4). \'mrx j5{xr
(oH), 1670 (co), t260cm-r (C-O). [cr]o21 -15o (c,0.16 CHCI3). 6H 1.21. J. J 6.jHz.
3'-CH3i 1.46, d" J 6.2H2. l:CH3i 1.64, m, ZH, H2': 1.71, s. 9-CH3; 2.45. dd. / 1j.5.
7.5H2, HSax; 2.58, ddd, J 13.5. 6.4, r.4Hz,H8eq;3.26, d, J li.5Hz. Hl0rr.r: j.-12. d. ./
l7.5Hz,Hroeq;3.93, s, ll-ocH3;4.11, m, H3'; 4.17, m, Hl';4.65, unrc.s.dd. J 7.6.
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6.4H2,H7;7.78, m, H2 and H3;8.27,m, Hl and H4;8.29, s, H6. 6c 19.8, l'-CHj;2J.1.

3'-CHs; 30.9, 9-CH3:40.2, C8; 43.5, C10; 45.6, C2'; 61.5, l1-OCH3; 64.1, C l': 64.8. Cv:

71.2,71.4, C3'and C7;123.8,C6;126.7,127.2, Cl and C4; 133.6, 134.2, C2 and C-j:

L23.6, 132.9, 134.2, 134.7,136.8, 143.5, C4a, C5a, C6a, Cl0a, Clla and Ct2a; l5tt.-1.

Cll; C5 and Cl2 not observed. m/z (CI, NHt 445 (M+H, L.3Vo).443 (M+H.4). l(l(r

(M-HCI, 10),303 (100).

(iv) [7R47a,9a)]-9-chloro-7-[(]R 3R.)-3'-hydrory-I'-mcthylbutoryJ-I l-merho.ry-9-nterh-

yl-7,8,9,10-tetrahydronaphthacene-5,L2-dione (79) (7m9, l3%o) as u yell.rrv

microcrystalline solid (dichloromethane-hexanes), m.p. 149-151"C (Found: (M+H)+'.

445.L624,443.1634. C?sH"7ClOs requires (M+H)+', 445.1596,443.1625). tr,,.,u* 26lnrrr

(log e 4.6). v-* 3522 (OH), 1673 (CO), 1263cm-l (C-O). [cr]o?l +48o (c, 0.,:19 CHCl., r.

h l-22, d, J 6.2Ha 3'-CH3i 1.49, d, J 6.2H2,lLCH3i 1.70, m, 2H, H2': l.tl7. s, 9-CHr:

1.91, dd, J I3.5,9.7H2, HSax;2.73, ddd,./ 13.5, 6.I,2.2H2,H8ec1;2.9ti, dd. "/ l$.rr.

l.4Hz, HlOax;3.56, dd, "f 18.6,2.2Hz,HlDeq:3.93, s, l1-OCH3; 4.12, m,2H. Hl'urd
H3'; 4.97, dd, J 9.7,6.1H2, H7; 7.50, m, H2 and H3; 8.27, m, Hl and H4; 8.35. s. H6. 66

20.1, l'-CH3i24.0,3LCH:; 29.7,9-CH3i33.9, C8; 40.1, Cl0; 45.6, C2':61.4, ll-OCHr:
64.5, C1';67.5, C9;72.0,72.3, C3'and C7;122.9,C6;126.7, L27.2, Cl and C4; l-3J.-1.

133.6, C2 and C3;127.1, 127.4, 132.8, 133.5. 134.8 and 136.3, C4a, C5a. C6a, Clth.
Clla and C12a; 158.6, Cll; 182.3, 182.9, C5 and CI2. rn/z (CI. NH1) 445 ltvl+H, J'i r.

443 (M+H , I2), 407 M-HCI, 6Vo),340 ( l5), 303 ( 100).

Using tin(IV) chloride
Tin(IV) chloride (125pL, l.O7mmol) was added to a stirred, -78oC solution of the acetul

(30) (aamg,0.llmmol) in dry dichloromethane (6mL) under nitrogen -eiving a yellorv r,r
orange colour change. Stirring was continued for lh, the solution was wat'lltcd [() li,\'rr
temperature for lOmin and treated with saturated aqueous ammonium chloridc t5rnl). I'ric

organic layer was washed with with water, dried. and concentrated to give a yellow s.'lirl.

Plc (dichloromethane, trace triethylamine) gave:

(i) 6-methoxy-8-methylnaphthacene-5,12-dione (82) (7mg, ZlVa),coffecr lH nrnr

specttum. t'o

(1i) [75-(7a,9F)]-9-chloro-7-[(]R.,.3R)-3'-ft-ydrory-I'-m.ethylbutoxyJ-ll-mettut.\:-9-nterh-
yl-7,8,9,1}-tetrahydronaphthacene-S,1Z-dione (78) (26mg, 54Vo) as yellow neecll,-.s

(dichloromethane-hexanes), m.p. I67-169"C (Found: C, 67.8: H. 6.2"7; (M+Hr*'.
445.1589, 443.1606. C"5H''7Clo5 requires C, 67.8; H, 6.0vo; (M+111+'. 445.159o.

443.1625). }\nu242 (log e 4.8),26lnm (a.8). vo.o 3538 (oH), 1669 (Co). t262crn-l
(c-o). [a]o23 -70" (c, 0.05 cHclt. 6H 1.29, d. J 7.0H2, 3'-CH3i 1.33. d. J 6.t1r.
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1'-CH3i 1.69, m, 2H, H2': 1.84, s, 9-CH3; 1.95, dd, J 13.6, 10.1H2, H8a*; 2.60. ddd. /
13.6, 6.2,2.3H2, HSeq;2.92, dd, J 18.7, L.2Hz, H10a.C 3.53, dd, J 18.7. 2.3H2, Hl0e,cy:

3-91, s, 1I-OCH3; 4.39, m, II3';4.4I, m, H1'; 4.93, dd, J 10.1, 6.2H2, H7;7-77, m. H2

and H3; 8.26, m, Hl and H4; 8.55, s, H6. 6c 2I.4, l'-CH3i 24.8, 3'-CH3; 33-8, 9-CH3;

40.0, C8; 45.2, CI0; 46.2, C2'; 61.3, I l-OCH3; 63.1, C1'; 67 .9, C9;73.8. C7; 75.4, C3':

122.9; C6; 126.8, 127.3, Cl and C4; 133.5, 134.4, C2 and C3: 123.8, 132.7. t33.'1. l3-t.e

and 136.3, C4a, C5a, C6a, C1la and Cl2a; 146.0, ClOa; 158.7, Cl l; 182.0, ltl3.7, C5 und

ClZ. m/z (CI, NHt 445 (M+H, l.3%o),443 (M+H, 4),407 (M-HCI, 4), 303 ( l(I)).
(iii) t7R-(7c(9u)l-9-chloro-7-[(1'R,3?)-3'-hydroxy-l'-merhylburoxy]-ll-metho.ry-9-
methyl-7,8,9,10-tetrahydronaphthacene-5,12-dione (79) (l lmg,23Vo), lH nmr us

previously.

A similar tin(Iv) chloride cyclisation also gave (75)-9-hydroxy-7-t( I R,-l R)-J'-trydro4,- 1 '-

methylbutoryl-11-methory-9-methyl-7,8,9,1}-tetrahydronaphthacene-5,12-clione (81). us

a microcrystalline yellow solid (chloroform-hexanes), m.p. 152-153'C (Found: ivl+..

424.1880. C25H28O6 requires M1'',424.1886). l,max 263nm (log e4.5). v,nu, 3{88 (OH).

1673 (CO), 126lcm-r (C-O1. [cr]o2l -44" (c,0.12 CHClr. q{ 1.29. d, J 6.2H2.3'-CH1:
l.32, d, J 6.lHz,l:CHr; 1.50, s, 9-CH3; 1.70, m, 2H,H2';1.80. dd, J 13.2, l0.5Hz, Htirr,r:

2.32, ddd, J 13.2,6.3,2.3H2,H8eq:2.81, d, J I8.4Hz, HlOax;3.09, dd. J lti.+. ?.3Ht-.

HLOeq;3.91, s, 11-OCH3; 4.34. m. Hl' and H3'; 4.86, dd, J 10.5. 6.3 Hz, H7 7.7j. m. Hl
and H3;8.26, m, Hl and H4;8.50, s, H6. 6c21.4 ILCH3;24.8.3'-CHr; 31.J.9-CHr:
37.8, C8; 43.2,C10: 46.2 .C2': 61.2, ll-OCH3; 63.1, CI'; 69.9, C9; 73.2, C7: 7.r.9. C.]':

122.7,C6:126.9. 127.3, Cl and C4; 133.5, 134.4, C2 and C3; 137.3, Cl0a: si_gnal.s ti,r'

C4a, C5a, C6a, Clla, ClZa, C5 and CI2 were not observed. ndz 424 (M. 5" r. -106 r\.1-

H,O. 8), 338 (100). 322 (70).

Using tin(IV) chloride - N,N-dimethylformamide

Tin(IV) chloride (120pL. l.03mmol) was added to a stirred. -78oC solution rrt'rhe acerul

(30) (40mg, 0.098mmol) and N,N-dimethylformamide (75pL, 0.97mrnol) in ct,'-r-

dichloromethane (6mL) under nitrogen giving a yellow to orange colour charr-se. Srirr.inr:

was continued tbr th. the solution warmed to room temperature and treated rvirh sarururcd

aqueous ammonium chloride ( lOmI-). The organic layer was washed with wure t'. drietj. and

concentrated to a yellow solid- Plc (dichloromethane, lvo tiethylamine) gave:

(i) 6-methoxy-8-methylnaphthacene-5,12-dione (82) (2mg, 7vo). correcr lH nnrr

spectrum.l34
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(ii) a 34.1:1.0:3.4 mixture (lH nmr analysis) (40mg, 92Vo) of [7S-(7a,99)l-9-chloro-7-
[(1'R,3'R)-3'-hydroxy- l'-methylbutoxy]- I 1-methoxy-9-methyl-7,8,9,10-tetrirhydlonaphrha-

cene-5,12-dione (78). (7S)-9-hydroxy-7-[(l'R,3?)-3'-hydroxy-1'-merhylbutoxy]- I I -

methoxy-9-methyl-T,8,9,lGtetrahydronaphthacene-S,1Z-dione (81), and [7R-(7o,9cx,)]-9-
chloro-7-[(l'R,3'R)-3'-hydroxy-l'-methylbutoxy]-l l-merhoxy-9-methyl-7,8,9,10-

tetrahydronaphthacene-5, 1 2-dione (79).

Using boron trifuoride etherate

Boron trifluoride etherate (l00FL 0.8lmmol) was added to a stirred, -78oC solution ot' rlrc

acetal (30) (33mg, 0.081mmol) in dry dichloromethane (6mL) under nitru*sen -eivinu a

yellow to red colour change. The solution was warmed to -23oC, srirred ar rhis

temperature for 1.25h, treated with saturated aqueous arnmonium chloride (2mL) and

warmed to room temperature. The organic layer was washed with water. dried and

concentrated to a yellow solid. Plc (dichloromethane, 17o triethylarnine, l7o eceron€) gave:

(i) 6-methoxy-8-methylnaphthacene-5,12-dione (82) (3m9, lLVo),correcr lH nmr

spectru..t'o
(ii) starting material (30) (l0mg,30Vo).

(n) [75-(7a,9$)]-9-fl.uoro-7-[(]R,3R.)-3'-hydrory-l'-mcthylbutoxvl-lt-merho.rt.-9-ntertr-
yl-7,8,9,10-tetahydronaphthacene-5,12-dione (91) (14mg, 40Vo) as a yellorv solid. rn.p.

I45-147'C (Found: M+'. 426.1838, C"5Hr7FO5 requires M+', 426.1843. l,o.,o.. 262nm ( ltru

e 5.7). vnax 3534 (OH), 1670 (CO), I262cm-L (C-O). [cr]p -3.7" (c. 0.68 CH,CI3). dH

1.28, d, J 6.2H2,3'-CH:; L-32, d, J 6.IHz,1LCHrt 1.61, d, J 2O.OHz,9-CH3; 1.69. m. 2H.

H2'; 1.80, ddd, J 37.3. 13.9, 10.8H2, HSax;2.52, unres.dddd, J 6.2,H8eq;2.85. dd. J
39.5, l8.3Hz, Hl0ar: 3.31,unres.ddd, "/ l8.3Hz, HI}eq; 3.60, bs, 3'-OH: 3.93. s.

1l-ocH3; 4.35, m. Hl'and H3'; 4.81, dd, J 10.8, 6.2H2,H7;7.78. m. H2 and H3: 8.27. rn.

Hl and H4; 8.52, s. H6. 6c 21.4, l'-CH3i 24.8. 3'-CH3;27.8. d, J 24.5H2. 9-CHr: 35. j. .1.

J 25.lHz, C8; 41.6. d. / 2l.6Hz, Cl}:46.2. C2':61.3, 11-OCH3; 63.1, Cl': 72.1. d /
5.4H2, C7: 74.8, C3': 93.7, d, / 164.0H2, C9i 122.3, C6: 126.9 and 127.3. C I anct C-l:

133.6 and 134.4, C2 andC3:132.7,133.3, 134.9 and 136.1. C4a, C5a. C6a. Cila unit

crZa; 146.6, cl0a; 158.4, cl1; 182.1 and 183.9 c5 and cl2. + -i45.3. m. m/: -126 ry.
6Vo), 406 (M-FIF. 5), 340 (100), 324 (85),302 (60). A satisfactory elemental analysis wu.s

not obtained.
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7.3.3 Cyclisations of the Bismethoxy Dioxane (21)

Using Boron trifluoride acetic acid complex

Freshly distilled boron trifluroride acetic acid complex (0.21mL, 1.5lmmol) was added tu r
stirred, -78oC solution of (21) (67mg, 0.l5mmol) in dry dichlolomethane (5mL) undcr

nitrogen giving a yellow to red colour change. The solution was stirrcd tbr lh. satururcd

aqueous ammonium chloride (2mL) was added, and the solution warmed to roonl

temperature. Water and dichloromethane were added, the organic layel was washed with

water, dried and concentrated to a yellow oil. Plc (dichloromethane) gave:

(i) 6,1l-dimethoxy-8-methylnaphthacene-5,12-dione (74) (6mg, LZVo), conect lH nmr'

spectnrrn.l?4

(ii) A mixture (58mg, 87Vo milss recovery) of cyclised materials predorninantly thc

fluorotetracycle (89) (fu2 5.10, dd, J 4.5H2) but also including the alkenes (75) (6Hr0

6.82, bs). Further Plc (dichloromethane, 57o ether) gave:

(iii) A single diastereomer (<lmg, 4.47o) of an unidentilied teuacycle.

(iv) A 4'3A.1.7:l mixture (leF nmr analysis) (25mg,367o) of. the tluorotetracycles (95).

(89), (94), and (96) as a yellow oil.

(v) A mixture (20mg, 347o mass recovery) of tetracyclic materials in which the alkenes t75 r

predominated (4+ro 6.82. bs). l9F runr analysis revealed the prescnce ol' thc

tluorotetracycles (95), (89). (94), and (96) in a 1.1:l:5.9:3.6 ratio.

Further Plc of (iv) (3:2 ether/hexanes) gave:

(vi) [75-(7a,9F)J-6,]I-dimethoxy-9-fluoro-7-1(/R,3R/-3'-hydroxv-I'-methylburo.ryl-9-
nuthyl-7,8,9,10-tetrahvdronaphthacene-5,12-dione (89) (l8mg, 23Vo) as a yellow rril

(Found: M+',456.1944. C"6H,eFO6 requires M+', 456-1948), l.-o* 258nm (lo_u e "1.5-1).

vmax 3500 (OH); 1673.8 (CO); 1249.4cm'r (C-O). [cr]o27 -88.70 G. 0.42 CHrCl2). 6H

1.02, d, J 6.3H2,3'-CH3l 1.30. d. J 6.IHz, ILCH:; 1.45, t, J 6Hz,2H, H2': 1.63. d. ./
21.9H2,9-CH3; 1.7-1.9. bs.3-OH; 2.33. dd, J 20.8,4.5H2.2H, H8;2.99. dd. J i{).y.
l6.8Hz, HlOal; 3.38, dd. / 16.8, I4.2Hz.Hl}eq;3.90, m, H1' and H3';3.92. s. I l-OCHr:

3.95, s,6-OCH3;5.10, ddd, J 4.5,4.5, l.IHz,H7;7.74.m, H2 and H3;8.20. m. Hl und

H4. 6c 20.3, 3'-CH3;23.3, l'-CH3i 28.4, d, J 25.0H2,9-CH3; 34.8, d. J 25.-1H2. Cti:

42.7, d, J 23JH2. C10: 46.0, C2':62.0, lI-OCH3; 63.0. 6-OCH3; 63.9, Ct': 67.3. d. /
5.8H2, C7:72.5, C3'; 92.8. d. J 167.5H2, C9; 125.0 and 126.9 C5a and Cl ta; 126.6 and

126.7, Cl and C4: 133.7 C2 and C3; 134.0 and 139.4, C4a and CI2a;139.93 and 139.t)7.

C6a and C I la; 155.0 and 155.2, C6 and Cl l; 182.6 and 182.8, C5 and Ci2. 6F - 13o.9. rrr.

nr/z 456 (M.3Vo),424 (M-MeOH, 2l), 369 (100). A sarisfactory elemenul unalysis rvu.s

not obtained.
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@fi t7p47s.,9p)J-6,1I-dimethory-9-fluoro-7-l(/ R,3R)- 3'-hydrory-I'-methylbutoryl-9-

methyl-7,8,9,1}-tetrahydronaphthacene-S,12-dione (95) (5m9, 7Vo) as a yellow oil (Found:

(M+F1;+', 457.2024. C"6H.,eFO6 requires (M+H)+', 457.2026). Lo.,o 257 (log e -l.J).

227nm (4.2). vmax352l (OH); 1673.4 (CO); l249cm-1 (C-O), [cr]o27 -62-8o (c. o.lfi

cH2clz). q{ 1.08, d, J 6.3H2,3'-CH:; 1.19, d, J 6.2H2' l'-CH3l 1.27 ' m' 2H' H2'; 1.67. cl.

J 21.7H2,9-CH3; 2.20, bddd, J 24.0, 15.5, 4.9H2, HSar; 2.4, ddd, J 17.0. l5-5, 2'5H2.

HSeq;2.98, dd, J 33.9. I6.3Hz, Hl0ax; 3.45, unres.ddd, "/ 16.3, 15.3, I.3Hz,HIDeq:3.92.

s, ll-OCHri 3.95, s, 6-OCH3;4.09, m, Hl'and H3';5.27, ddd,.f 4.9,2.5,l.6Hz,H7;7-71.

m, H2 and H3; 8.20, m, Hl and H4. 6c 19.4. ILCH:; 23.8, 3'-CH3; 28.8. d. J 25-?Hz.

9-CH3; 34.6, d, J 25.2H2, C8; 40.8, d, J 24.lHz, Cl0; M.4, C2'; 62.1, Ll-OMe; 63.i'

6-OCH3; 64.4, C1'; 66.2, C7:70.9. C3'; 93.8, d, / t60.lHz, C9; 125.3 and I?7.3. C.la urd

Cl2a;126.6, Cl and C4; 133.6, C2 and C3; 133.96 and 134.03, C6a and Cl0a; I39. I untl

140.5, C5a and Clla; 154.7. C6 and Cl1; 182.8, C5 and C12. 6p -127.3. rn. m/z rCl-

Md 457 (M+H,37o),370 (12).353 (25), 333 (100),

(viii) a 1.6:l mixtw (tH nmr analysis) (2mg, 3Vo) of [7547u,9a)]-6,11-dinetho.tt'-t)-

fluoro-7-[(/ R,3R)-3'-hydrory-1'-rnethylbutory]-9-methyl-7,8,9,10-tetrahydronaphtha-

cene-S,12-dione (9a) and [7T.-(7a"9q')]-6,11-dimethory-9-fLuoro-7-[(]R,3R/-3'-ft.vrlro.rr'-

l'-methylbutoryl-9-mcthy-l-7,8,9,1}-tetrahydronaphthacene-S,12-dione (96) iui a yellos' rril

(Found: (M+H)+', 457.2018. C?6H2eFO6 requires (M+F{1+', 45'7.2026). 6H (9-+) 1.04. d. ./

6.2H2,3'-CH3i 1.37, d. J 6.0Hz,l'-CH3i 1.52, d. J 21.0H2,9-CH3; 1.60, m' f H. H2'; l.x'l-

ddd, J 34.2, 15.1,4.6H2, H8ax; 2.58, unres.ddd, J 15.l' 13.7' 2.4Hz.HBeq'. -3.0{). dd. /
25.8, 18.0H2, Hl0ax; 3.41, unres.dd,.l 18.0H2, HlAeq:3.91, s, lI-OCH3; 3.96. s.

6-OCH3;4.13, m, Hl'and H3';5.01, dd, J 4.6,2.4H2,H7:'7.74, m,H2 iind H3: 8.20. nr.

Hl and H4. EF Q4) -137.3, m. 6s (96) 1.14. d, J 6.2H2,3'-CH3I 1.34, d. J 5.1)Hz. l'-CHr:

1.54, d, J 21.3H2,9-CH3; 1.60. m, 2H. H2'; 1.89, ddd. / 34.2, 15.1, 4.7H2. H8a.r: 2.7'.t.

unres. ddd.J 15.1, 14.1. t.5Hz, HSeq;3.00, dd, J25.8. l8.0Hz. Hl0n.r;3..16" unres.dd../

18.0H2. Hlleq;3.92. s. t 1-OCH3; 3.97, s, 6-OCH3; 4.13. m. H1' and H3': 5.19. dd. / -1.'r.

l.SHz,H7 7.74. m, H2 and H3:8.20, m, Hl and H4. 6F(96) -138.5. m. dc'(J5.1+-15t"

DEPT analysis 20.0. l'-CH3;23.2 and 23.3.3'-CH3i 28.4. d, J25.2H2.9-CH::35.3..1../

26-2H2. C8;40.6, d, J 21.1, Cl0;45.3 and 45.9.C2':61.7 and 6I.8, ll-OCHr:62.9 ln.l

64.9, Cl'; 63.5 and 63.7. 6-OCH3;67.1 and 68.8, C7;73.6. C3': 126.6. Cl and C't; l3-1.7.

C2 and C3. nt/z (CI, NH, 457 (M+H, 3Vo), 436 (M-HF, 3), 370 (20), 353 ( 100). lii
(e0).

The resuls of similar reactions are given in the discussion Section 3.6.3
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Using boron trilluoride etfterate in dichloromethane

Boron trifluoride etherate (70pL,0.57mmol) was added to a stirred, -78oC solurion ol thc

acetal (21) (25mg, 0.057mmol) in dry dichloromethane (6mL; under niro-uen. Tlrc

solution was stired tbr th, quenched with saturated aqueous ammonium chlolide (5rnL).

warmed to room temperature and extracted with dichloromethane. The organic layer rvu.s

washed with water, dried, and concentrated to a yellow oil. Plc (10:l dichloromerhune-

acetone) gave:

(i) an approximately 2:l mixture (lH nmr analysis) (3mg) of 6,11-dimerhoxy-8-medr5,l-

napthacene-5,12-dione QQ UAVo) and the starting marerial (21) (sEo).

(ii) starting malerial (21) (9mg,367o)

(iii) [7S-(7cr,9p)]-6,11-dimethoxy-9-fluoro-7-[(1'R,3'R)-3-hydroxy-l -methylbutoxy]-9-

methyl-T,8,9,lGtetrahydronaphthacene-S,12-dione (89) (6mg, 23Vo),lH nmr specrrurn i$

previously.

(iv) A complex mixture (6mg) including the fluorotetracycles (95), (94), and (96) in u

1.4:2.3:I ratio (leP nmr analysis).

Similar reactions (see discussion Section 3.6.3) also gave 1,4-dimethoxy-(4?.,6R)-2-(4',6'-

dimethyl-l',3'-dioxan-2'-yl)anthraquinone (97) as yellow needles (ether/hexirnes). rn.p.

137-r39'C (Found: M+',382.1416. C"rH22O5 reQuires M+', 382.1416). V,n".* 1673 (Co).
1253cm-r (C-O). 6H 1.31. d. / 6.2H2, 4"6'-CH31Q; 1.4g, ddd, / 13.4,2.4. o.t)Hz. H5'cq:

1.54, d. J 7.0H2.4'.6'-CH3ax;2.04, ddd, J 13.4, 11.9.6.2H2,Hl'axi 3.96. s. l-OCH.r:
4.07, s, 4-OCH3; 4.28, dqd, J I1.9, 6.2,2.4H2, Hl',4'ax; 4.51, app.bp, "/ 6.tlHz. Hl'.-l'ec7:

6-29, s,H2';7.70, s. H3; 772, m, H6 and H7; 8.18, m, H5 and H8. 6. tz.l. l'.4'-cH-1a.r':

21.9, l',4'-CH3eq;36.8, C5'; 56.8 and 63.2 CI' and C4'; 68.7 and 69.2. |-OCH1 rnd

4-OCH3; 88.7 , C2; I 17.8, C3; 122.8 and 127 .2. C4a and C9a: t26.4 and 126.6. C5 and

C8; 133.2 and 133.6, C6 and C7:133.9 and 134.2, C8a and Cl0a: 151.7 und 156.8. Ct and

C4 182.9 and 183.1, C9 and ClO. rn/2382 (M. 1007o),295 (53).281 (32). ?5"1 (27). 6e

(80).

Using boron trifl uoride etherate/cesium fluoride/18-crown-6
A -78oC solution of cesium fluoride (31mg, 0-204mmol) and l8-crorvn-6 (59rng.

0.22mmol) in dry dichloromethane (2mL) was canulated into a -78oC solution ot'rhe ucctrl
(21) (89mg, 0.204mmol) under nitrogen and stirred for 10min. The solution wils rrearc.cl

with boron trifluoride etherate (0.25mL, 2.03mmol) for th. quenched with saturarr.tl

aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate (lml), warmed to room temperaturc. exrructed rvir|
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dichloromethane, washed with water, dried, and concentrated to a yellow oil. Plc

(dichloromethane, SVo ether) gav e:

(i) 6,11-dimethoxy-8-methylnaphthacene-5,12-dione (7a) (a.8m g, 7.IVo), correcr lH nnrr

spectrum.l24

(ii) starting material (21) (56.3mg63.3Vo).

(iii) a complex mixture (3.2mg) of unidentified compounds.

A similar reaction using l0 equivalents each of cesium fluoride, l8-crown-6 and borcn

trilluoride etherate returned only starting material (75Vo). A control experiment using.ju.sr

cesium fluoride returned only starting material (21) (947a).

Using boron trifluoride etherate in acetonitrile

Boron trifluoride etherate (0.14mL, l.l5mmol) was added ro a srined. -23oC ol'fte ucerrl

(21) (50mg,0.l2mmol) in dry acetonitrile (4mL) under nitrogen. giving a yellow ro rctl

colour change. Stining wils continued tbr th, saturated aqueous socliunr

hydrogencarbonate was added, and the solution was warmed to room temperature. Water

and dichloromethane were added and the organic layer was washed with water. driecl. and

concentated to a yellow oil. Plc (dichloromethane, 2Vo ether) gave:

(i) 6,11-dimethoxy-8-methylnaphthacene-5,12-dione (7a) (6mg, I6Vo), correcr lH pmr.

spectrum.t'o

(ii) 1,+dimethoxy-(4'R,6'R)-2-(4'.6'-dimethyl-1',3'-dioxan-l'-yl)anthraQuinone (97). (rruccr
lH nmr spectrum as previously.

(rlt) (75)-6-l I -dimethory-7-[( I'R,3'R)-3'-hydroxy-]'-methylbutoryl-9-tncrhvlidene-7,g,9,-

l0-tetrahydronaphthacene-5,12-dione (98) as a yellow solid (7mg , I4Vo) iu; a yellow solitl,

EH 1.15, d, J 6.3H2,3'-CH3; 1.22. d, J 6.9Hz.l'-CH3i 1.60, m. H2':2.26. hd. 15.0H2..

HSax; 3.08. dd, 'I 15.0. 3.2H2, H8eq;3.69,3.75, AB quartet, J 1.rHz. Hl0; J.9t.
I l-@H3; 3.97, 6-OCH3: 5.09. bs and 5.18. bs, 9=CH2; 5.26, dd. J 3.ZHz. H7; 7 .71. n.
H6 and H7; 8.20, m, H5 and H8.

A similar reaction in dry tetrahydroturan at -78oC retumed only srarting material lg4% ).

Using boron trifluoride solution in methanol

A stirred, -78oC solution of the acetal (21) (52mg, 0.12mmol) in dry dichlornmerhunc
(4mL) under nitrogen was treated with a l47o solution of boron tritluoride in merhuntrl
(0.7mL, l.3mmol) for lh, quenched with saturated aqueous sodium hydro_sencarbonne
(l0ml.) and warmed to room temperature. Dichloromethane was added ancl rhe orgunic
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solution was washed with water, dried, and concentrated to give the starting material (21 )

(50mg, 96Vo) as a yellow solid.

Using hydrogen fl uoride-pyridine complex

A stirred, -78oC solution of the acetal (21) (almg, 0.094mmol) in dry dichloromerhanr'

(4mL) under niFogen was treated with a 1.4M solution of hydrogen tluoride-pyridirrc

complex in dry dichloromethane (0.18mL, 0-25mmol) for lh, quenched with sarururcd

aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate (ZmL) and warrned to room remperaturr.

Dichloromethane was added and the organic layer was washed with water. dried. urd

concentrated to an orange oil, Plc (dichloromethane) removed baseline material ro -eive rhc

starting material (21) (38mg,93Vo) as a yellow solid.

A similar reaction using ten equivalents of hydrogen tluoride-pyridine cclmplex ulsu

returned starting material (98Vo).

Using boron trifluoride gas

Boron trifluoride was prepared by the slow addition of fuming sult'uric acid (45mL) to u

mixture of boron oxide (6.09, 0.086mo1) and ammonium tetratluoroborare (50g. 0."18rno1)

in a nitrogen filled flask. The gas was bubbled through a saturared solurion of horic acid irr

tuming sulturic acid and introduced inro the reaction flask with a needle.

Boron tritluoride produced by adding fuming sulfuric acid to rhe boric oxide-ammoniurrr

tetrafluoroborate mixture at a rate of I drop per second was passed into a srirred. -7tioc

solution of the acetal (21) (a9mg, 0.l lmmol) in dry dichloromethane (4mL) uncler nirro-r:crr

for 20s causing a yellow to purple colour change. The solurion was srined tbr lh.
quenched with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate (3mL), wannecl ro r(x)nt

temperature. extracted with dichloromethane, washed with water, dried, and concentt'arcd

to a red solid. Plc (dichloromerhane) gave:

(i) an appoximately l:l mixture (lH nmr analysis) (6.4mg) of ll-hydroxy-6-merhox\,-(,r-

methylnaphthacene-S-12-dione (52) (9Vo) and 6-hydroxy-ll-methoxy-9-rnerhylnaphrlu-
cene-5, I 2-dione (9Vo).

(ii) 6,ll-dimethoxy-8-methylnaphthacene-5,l2-dione (74) (13.7. 37Vo) conecr lH nnrr

sPectrum.l24

(iii) a complex mixture (5.9mg, l2vo mass recovery) of unidentitied compoun<ls.
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Using boron trifl uoride-nitromethane

A saturated solution of boron tril'luoride in nitromethane was prepared by passing bolorr

trilluoride through nitromethane (4mL) under nitrogen for l0min. The gain in rveight rvus

approximately l7g to make an approximately 63M solurion.

A saturated solution of boron trifluoride in nitromethane (0.lml-, ca. 6.3mmol) was added

to a stirred, -78oC solution of the acetal (21) (55mg, 0.13mmol) in dry dichloromerhlne
(4mL) under nitrogen gving a yellow to red colour change. The solution was srirred tbr'

th, quenched with saturated aqueous ammonium chloride (2mL), warmed to room

temperature, extracted with dichloromethane, washed with water, dried, and concentrured

to a yellow oil. Plc (dichloromethane) gave:

(i) 6,11-dimethoxy-8-methylnaphthacene-5,12-dione (7a) (6.0mg, l4Vo) correcr lH nrnr'

spectrurn.l24

(ii) staning material (21) (6.5mg, I2Vo).

(iii) t7.t-(7oL9F)l-6,11-dimethoxy-9-fluoro-7-[(l'R,3'R)-3'-hydroxy-l -methylburoxy]-9-

methyl-7,8,9,lGrcrahydronaphthacene-S,l2-dione (89) (20.8m g, 36Vo), lH nmr specrrum

as previously-

(v) An approximately I2:2:I mixture (l3.3mg) of the alkenes (75) and the tluoroterracycle.s

(95) and (96) based on the peak heights of the H7 lH nmr resonances.

Using tin(IV) chloride-NJ.l-dimethylformamide

A stirred, -78"C solution of the acetal (21) (0.31g, 0.70mmol) and N,N-dimerhyltormamitle
(0.54mL, 6.97mmol) in dry dichloromethane (lSml-) under nitrogen was rreared wirh

tin(Iv) chloride (0.86mL,7.4mmol) for lh. Saturated aqueous ammonium chlodde (5mL)
was added, the solution was warmed to room temperature, extracted with dichloromerhunr.'.

washed with water, dried, and concentated to a yellow oil. Chromato_uraphy (i:l
ether/hexanes) gave:

(i) 6,1l-dimethoxy-8-methylnaphthacene-5,12-dione Qg (54mg, 23Vo), con'ecr lH nnrr

spectrum.l24

(ii) starting material (21) (89mg,29Vo).

QD [7s-(7a,9p)J-9-chloro6,]l-ditnethory-7-[(/R,iR/-3'-hydrory-r'-merhvrburoryJ-9-
methyl-7,8,9,10-terahvdronaphthacene-5,12-dione (70) (0.rrg, 33vo) as a yellow oil
(Found: C, 66.2; H, 6.2vo; (M+H)+', 475.1729, 473.1733. C,6H,eClO6 requires C. (r6.u:

H. 6-2vo: (M+H)+', 475.1701, 473.1731). l,sux 258 (log e 4.54),2z4.Gnm (4.35). V,n"*

1672 (CO), 1324,1260cm-l (C-O). [a]o21 -4.7" (c,2.lg CH:CI2). 6H 1.06. d. J 6.3Ht..
3'-CH3i 1.30, d, J 6.2H2. l'-CH3l 1.47, t, J 6.2Hz.ZH,H2' 1.83, s, 9-CHr; ?.?9. dLl. J
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14.6,5.2H2" H8ar; 2.69, ddd, J 14.6,6.6, l.2Hz,H8eq;3.1I, d, J I7.ZHz, HlOar; 3.43. d.

17 .2Hz,Hl}eq:3.82, unre.dq, J 6.3, 6.2H2, H3'; 3.90, s, l1-OCH:; 3.96, s, 6-OCH3; 4. 13.

unre.dq, J 6.2H2, H1'; 4.98, unres.dd, J 6.6, 5.2H2, H'l;'7 .74, m, H2 and H3; 8.20, m. H I

and H4. 6c 21.3, l'-CH3i 23.1,3'-CHi33.1,9-CH3;39.5, C8;46.6 and 46.7, C2'and

C10;61.6, lI-OCH3;62.5,6-OCH3;63.3, Cl';67.8, C9;69.3, C7;73.7, C3'; t24.8 and

126.1, C5a and Clla; 126.4 and 126.6 Cl and C4; 133.5, C2 andC3:133.7 and l33.li.

C4a and ClZa;139.4 and 139.5, C6a and Cl0a; 154.5 and 156.0, C6 and Cl l; 182.1 arrd

182.5 C5 and CIZ. rn/z (CI, NHJ 475 (M+H,l%o), 473 (M+H.3):333 (100). 105 (50).

(iv)A mixture of the chlorotetracycles (71)-(73) and the alkenes (75) as a yellow oil (73m9.

24Vo mass recovery). Repeated plc (3:2 ether/hexanes) of (iv) gave:

(v)A 3.7:1 mixture (32mg, lU%o) of FS47u"9a)l-9-chloro-7-t(1R.,3R/-J'-lr!dro.A,-1'-
methylbutoryJ-6,1 l-dimethory-9-mcthyl-7,8,9,10+etahydronaphthacene-5,12-ilione (13)

and [7R47a,9rr.)]-9-chloro-7-[(t R,3R)-3'-ftydrory-l'-methylbutory]-6,1I-tlimetho.rt-r)-

methyl-7,8,9,10-tetahydronaphthacene-5,12-dione (71) as a yellow oil (Found: (M+H)+'.

473.1718, 475.1692. C"6H?eClO6 requires (M+H)+', 473.1731,475.1701). v,n* 3.lli9

(OH), 1673 (CO), 1327,1261cm'1 (C-O). fo (73) 1.08, d, J 6.0H2,3'-CHj; 1.23. m. 2H.

H2'; 1.35, d, "I 6.1H2, 1'{H3; 1.63, s, 9-CH3; 2.07, dd, J I4.7,6.0H2, H8a.r: 2.65. dd. J

14J,3.9H2.H8eq;3-19. d, J I7.lHz, H10a* 3.50, d, J 17.IHz.Hl}eq;3.89..s.1I-OCHrl

3.94, s,6-OCH3;4.14, m. Hl'and H3';4.90, dd,,/6.0. 39H2,H7;7.74. m. H2 antl H.l:

8.19, m, Hl and H4. 6H (71) 1.15, d, J 6.2Hz,3LCH3; 1.23, m, 2H, H2': 1.33. d. J 7.ll{t..
ILCH3; l.65, s, 9-CH3; 2.07, dd, J 15.3, 5.6H2, H8ax; 2.81, dd, "f 15.3, 2.7H2. H8ec1: 3.17 .

d, J l6.9Hz, Hl0ax; 3.57, d, J l6.9Hz, HlDeq;3.89, s, 1I-OCH3; 3.95, s, 6-OCHr; 3.97.

m, Hl'and H3'; 5.14, dd, -/ 5.6, 2.7H2,H7;7.74, m, H2 and H3; 8.19, m. Hl and H4. Ec

(73) 20.6, ILCH3; 23.2,3'-CH3i 32.6,91CH:; 39.7, C8; 45.8, C10; 46.0. C2'; 61.7.

1I-OCH3;62.8,6-OCH3;63.4, C1';63.5. C9;68.7, C7;74.2, C3'; 124.8 and 126.6. C-Lr

and Cl2a; 126.6 and 126.7. Cl and Ca: 133.6 and 133.9, C6a and C10a; 1j3.7. C2 un..l

C3; 138.7and l39.5.C5aandClla; 154.4,C6; 156.4,C11; 182.3and l82.7.C5andCll.
6c (71) 20.6, l'-CH3;23.6,3'-CH3i 33.4, 9-CH3;41.5, C8;45.5, C10;.16.0. C2';61.,).

l1-OCH3; 63.4, 6-OCH3; 63.8, Cl:64.4, C9; 66.1, C7;69.7, C3'; 126.6 and 116.7. Cl rnd

C4;133J, C2 and C3; 125.0 and, 127.0, C4a and Clla:133.6 and 134.1. C6u and Cl(h:
138.3 and 139.8, C5a and Clla; 154.2, C6; 156.6, Cll; 182.6 and 182.8. C5 and Cll.
m/z(FAB) 475 M+H,0.5Vo).473 (M+H, 1.5).333 (100),303 (20).

Using tin(IV) bromide-NN-dimethylformamide

A stirred -78oC solution of the acetal (2D 6amg, 0.l5mmol) and N,N-dimethvllormanritlc

(1l5pl-, l.49mmol) in dry dichloromethane (l0ml-) under nitrogen was tre:ued with l
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solution of tin(Iv) bromide (0.689, l.5mmol) in dry dichloromethane (lml-) tbr lh.
Saturated aqueous ammonium chloride (2mL) was added and the mixturc was warmed rtr
room temperature, washed with water, dried, and concentrated to a yellow solid. Plc

(dichloromethane) gave:

(i) surting material (21) (a9mg,777o).

(ii) a complex mixture (4.6mg) of at least 6 tetracyclic species (tH nmr analy.sis).

predominantly the alkenes (75), (8rro 6.82ppm, bs)

Using titanium(IV) bromide

A 0.29M solution of titanium(IV) bromide in dry dichloromethane (4.5mL, l.3mmol) wu.s

added over ca.3min to a stirred, -78oC solution of the acetal (21) (5amg, 0.l2mmol) in clr-r'

dichloromethane (5mL) under nitrogen, giving a yellow to red colour change- Srining rv1.s

continued for lh, saturated aqueous ammonium chloride (2mL) was added. rhe solutiurr

was warmed to room temperature. extracted with dichloromethane, washed rvith waru.r..

dried, and concentrated to a yellow oil. Plc (dichloromethane) gave:

(i)6,11-dimethoxy-8-methylnaphthacene-5,12-dione (7a) (8mg, lg%o), conecr lH 1rnr.

spectrum.l24

(ii) starting material (21) (5mg,9Vo).

(iii) an unidentified acetal (3mg) as a yellow oil. 6s inter alia 1.27, d, J 6.2H2. -l'.6'-CH1ec7:

1.53 d, J7-0H2.4',6'-CH3ax;6.39ppm, s, H2'.

(iv) a mixture (27mg, 50Vo mass recovery) of the alkenes (75) and rwo unidenritjcrl
tetracycles. 6sr 5.24, dd, J 2.7H2:5.20, m; 5.07, bd, J 3.0H2:4.99, dd. J 4.Z.2.lHz in un

approximately 1:l:3.1:1.1.7 ratio. Further plc of (iv) (dichloromerhane, l07o ether) gave:

(v) a 1.5:l mixture of the two diastereomers of 7,8-dihydro-6,11-dimcthoty-7-[( I R.J'R/-
3'-hydrory-I'-methylbutoryl-9-mcthylnaphthacene-5,12-dione (?5) (l6mg, 30vo) i1s ir

yellow oil (Found: M+'.436.1889; C26H.,gO6 requires M,436.1886). v^o* 3445 (OH).
1668 (CO),1645 (C=C), l252em-r (C-O). Differences in the lH nmr.data tirr rhe rrrr,
diastereomers are indicated as (major) and (minor). qJ 0.79, d, J 6-4H2. 3'-CHr (minrrlr:

1.16, d, J 6.3H2,3'-cH3 (major); 1.19. d, J 6.2Hz,l'-cH3 (major); 1.26. d. J 6.lHt. t'-
CH3 (minor); 1.55, bt, "f 5.6H2,4H,H2'i 1.6-1.9, bs,2H,3-OH; 2.07, s.9-CH1 (min.r.r:

2.08, s, 9-CH3 (major); 2.31, unres.ddd, J 18.4, 4.0, 1.5H2, H8ax (major); 2.5 l . unres.cldcl.

./ 18.1, 4.6, r.5H2, H8ax (minor); 2.63, dd, "I 18.1, 2.0Hz,H8eq (minor); 2.81. dd, "f lli.l.
l.4Hz,H8eq (major);3.72,m,2H, Hl';3.91, s, l1-OCH3 (major);3.92, s. ll-OCH.r
(minor); 3-966, s, 6-OCH, (major); 3.97I, s, 6-OCH3 (minor); 4.99, dd, J 4.6. ?.0H2. Hj
(minor); 5.07, dd, J 4.0,l.4Hz, H7 (major); 6.81, bs, 2H, H10; 7.73, m, 4H. H2 ancl H-t:

8.17, m,4H, Hl and H4. 6c 19.8,20.2, l'-cH3t22.5 and23.7,9-CH3; 24.35.24.43. t'-
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CH3;33.5, 36.5, C8;44.4,45.0, C2'; 62.3, Il-OCH3; 63.1, 6-OCH3:64.4.64.5, 64.6,

64.7,CL' andCT;70.0and71.0,C3';115.6, 115.8, Cl};124.3, 124.5,C9; l26.46arrcl

126,5I, 126.6, Cl and C4; 127.7,133.7, 1,33.9,134.0, L34.L, 134.2, C4a. C5a. Cl la and

CL2a;733.37,133.45, 133.52 and 133.57, C2 and C3:'137.7,C6a;141.7, t1?.2. ClOu:

152.1, 152.4, c6; 155.0, 155.4, cl1; 182.3, 183.0 and 183.1, c5 and cl2. nt/z 436 $4.
5Vo). 404 (M-MeOH, 5). 332 ( 100), 317 (27 ), 303 (50).

General Procedure for Heterogeneous Reactions (MgBr2, ZnBr2rZrClarSnll-dmf)
The l-ewis acid (10 molar equivalents) was suspended in dry dichloromethane (2-3mL) ancl

added to a stirred, -78oC solution of the acetal (21) (50-60mg, 0.12-0.l4mmol) in clry

dichloromethane (3-5mL) under nitrogen. The heterogeneous mixture wils stincd at -7lioC

for th, quenched with saturated aqueous ammonium ctrloride (ca.ZmL), wanned ro ror)nr

temperature, extracted with dichloromethane, washed with water, dried. and concenlnirccl

to give the starting marerial (21) as a yellow solid, yields as indicared below.

Tin(IV) iodide-N,N-dimethylfo rmamide 7 4Vo

7-rnc(n) bromide 987o

Magnesium(tr) bromid e I00Vo

Zirconium(IV) chlorid e86vo

The I-ewis acids were used without t'urther purification except zinc bromide rvhich rvus

flame dried in vacuo prior to use.

Boron triacetate

A stirred, -78oC solution of the acetal (21) (63mg,0.l4mmol) in dry dichloromethanc
(5mL) under nitrogen was treated with a solution of boron rriacetate (0.27g. l.Jmmol) in

dry dichloromethane (3mL) tbr lh. quenched with saturated aqueous ammonium chhrr.itl,..

(lml-), warmed to room temperature, extracted with dichloromelhiure. washe<l rvirh warcr..

dried, and concentrated to give starting material (21) as a yellow solid (63mg. l{X)7r,).

A similar reaction at OoC also gave quantitative recovery of starting material,

Boron trichloride
A freshly prepared 8.0M solution of boron trichloride in dichloromerhane (0.1()rnl.
0.80mmol) was added to a stirred, -78"C solution of rhe acetal (21) (5amg, 0. timmel) irr

dictrloromethane (4mL) under nitrogen giving a yellow to purple colour chan-ee. Tlrc
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solution was stirred for th, quenched with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonutc
(3mL), warmed to room temperature, and extracted with dichloromethane. The orgunic

layer was washed with water, dried, and concentrated to a r.ecl oil. Plc f -i: I

dichloromethane/hexanes) gave baseline material and at least thirteen bands muny of whiclr

were tluorescent. The three most intense bands were extracted and each tbund to corrruirr

only a trace of phenolic mat'erial (tH nmr analysis). No further attempts werc made rrr

identify these compounds.

Boron trichloride etherate

A stirred, -78"C solution of the acetal (21) (6lmg, 0.14mmol) in dry dichloromerhuuc
(3mL) under nitrogen was reated with a 1.08M solution of boron uichloricle erherare irr

ether (lml-, l.O8mmol) tbr lh, quenched with saturated aqueous ammoniurn chlorirl.
(4mL) and warmed to room temperature. Water and ether were added and lhe or-eanic

solution was washed with water, dried, and concentrated to an oran[e oil. plc

(dichloromethane) gave:

(i) a red solid (1.3mg), unidentified phenol (lH nmr analysis).

(ii) a yellow solid (1.5mg), unidentified phenol (lH nmr analysis).

(iii) a yellow oil (2.2mg), complex, non-phenolic mixrure (lH nmr analysis).

(iv) snrting material (21) (a3.5mg,7l.ZVo).

7.3.4 Reactions of the Tetracvcles

Reaction of (78) with trifluoroacetic acid
Trifluoroacetic acid (3mL) was solidilied at -78oC and warmed unril it tbrmed a slurlv
which was added to the chlorotetracycle (78) (38mg,0.08lmmol) under nitrogen at -78oC .

The mixture was slowly warmed to room temperature, stirred tbr l6h, and concenrraled i/,
vacuo. The residue was dissolved in acetone (20mL) and stirred with SVo aqueous sotJillr
hydrogencarbonate (l0ml-) tbr lh, extracted with dichloromethane. washed rvirh wurcr.

dried and concenrrared to a yellow solid (36mg). Plc gave:

(i) 6-methoxy-8-methylnaphrhacene-5.12-dione (82) (9.9mg, 40.4vo). couecr rH nmr
spectrum.l24

(ii) starting material (78) (5. Lmg, L3.4Vo).

(iii) a l:0.7 mixture (tH nmr analysis) (8.0mg, 2lVo mass recovery) of an unidentitred 7R

tetracycle and the starting material (78) as a yellow sotid (see discussion Section 3.5.21
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[7S-(7o"9F)]-7-[(l'R,3'R)-3'-acetoxy-1'-methylbutoxy]-9-chloro-6,11-dimethoxy-9-
methyl-7r88,10-tetrahydronaphthacene-5, l2-dione (109)

A solution of the chlorotetracycle (70) (?3mg, 0.0z19mmol), aceric anhytlride (25pL.

0.28mmol), triethylamine (70pL, 0.49mmol) and 4-dimethylaminopyrictine (2rng.

0.02mmol) in dry dichloromethane (3mL) was stirred at room temperar.ure tbr l9h. Tlrc
solution was washed with dilute aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate, warer. driecl, urtJ

concentrated to a yellow oil. Plc (dichloromethane) gave a yellow oil (20.3mg) whose lH

nmr spectnrm was consistent with the impure acetale (109). Further plc (dichloromerhane)

gave [7s-(7s",9F)]-7-t( I R,3R.)-3'-a cetory-I'-methylbutoryl-9-chloro-6,1 I -dimcrho.n,9-

methyl'7,8,9,1}-tetahydronaphthacene-S,L2-dione (109) (12mg, 48Vo) as an orange oil
(Found: M+', 514.1751, 516.L74I. CzBHrlClOr requires M+', 514.1758, 516.1729). i,,,.,.
1732 (co), 1673 (Co), l245cm-r (C-o). 6H 1.06, d, J 6.3H2, 3LCH3i 1.25. d. J S.rtHz.

l'-CH:i 1.56, t, 6.5H2,2H,H2':1.79, s,9-CH3; 1.89, s, -C(O)CH3;2.48, m,2H. Hg;3.1?.
d' "l l6.6Hz,Hr0ax;3.56, d, J L6.6Hz,Hlleq;3.'lz, m, Hl';3.93, s, ll-ocH3;3.96..s.
6-OCH3; 4-65, q, J 6.3H2, H3'; 5.08, dd, ./ 5.4, 3.4H2, H7;7.74, m, H2 and H3; g.19. nr.

Hl and H4. 6s (oepr analysis) 20.4, -c(o)CH3 and 3LCH3i 20.9, l'-cH3; 34.6. 9-CHq:
39.1, c8;43.6, c10; 46.9,c2':62.1 and 62.9 ll-ocH3 and 6-ocH3i 66.2, Cl': 67.g. c7:
70.0, c3'; 126.49 and 126.50, cl and c4; 133.6, c2 and c3. m/z 516 (M, 5vc). 514 (j\,t.

r5); 479 (M-HCI, 5); 333 (100).

t7s-(7oq9F)l-9-chloro-6,11-dimethoxy-9-methyl-z-[(l'R)-l'-methyl-3'-oxotruto.x-v]-
7,E,9, I 0- tetrahydronaphthacene-S, l2-dione ( f f 0)

A solution of the chlorotetracycle (70) (35mg, 0.074mmol) and pyridinium chltrrochronrarc
(24mg,0.11mmol) in dry dichloromethane (4mL) was stirred at room temperarure ti)r.

17.5h' diluted with ether, filtered through tlorisil, and concentrared to give [75-(7a.9glt-v-
chloro-6,1I -dimethory-9-mcrhyl-7-t(IR)-l'-methyl-3'-oxobutoryJ-T,g,g,l()-

tetrahydronaphrhacene-5,12-dione (il0) (33mg, 95Vo) as a yellow oil (Found: !l*..
472.1481.470.1491. c"6H'TClo6requires M+',472.1467,470.1496). v*u*t7t-l tCOr.
1673 (CO), 1325, I262cm't (C-O). l,_"x 259 (log e 4.6), ZZ6nm (4.4). [a]u:u +17.5" rt.
0-24 CHlcl)- q{ 1.24, d, J 6.3Ha l'-cH3i 1.84, s, 9-cH3; 2.05. s, 3'-cH3i l.-t5. m. lH.
H2':2.58, unres.ddd, J 16.2,4-5,0.8H2,H8eq;2.82, dd. 16.2,s-gHz, Hgn.r;3.11, d. /
17.0Hz, Hl0ax;3.46, dd, J r7-0,0.8H2, Hlleq;3.92, s,6-oCH3 and ll-oCHr; -t.10.

unres.ddq, J 63H2, Hl';5.04, dd,-I5.9, 4.5,H7:7.73,m,H2 and H3; g.19. m. Hl and H_l_

6c 21.0, 1'-CH3i 30.6,3'-CH3;33.8,9-CH3;39.4, C8;45.4, Cl0;50.5, C2'; 6t.g and (r2.9.

6-ocH3 and 1l-ocH3; 67 .6, cl'; 67.7 , c9 70.0, c7; 125.0 and 126.8, C-lu and c t2a:
126.5, Cl and C4; 133.6. C2 and C3; 133.88 and 133.94 C5a and Cl la: 139.4 and l4(t..j.
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C6a and C10a; 154.4 and 156.1, C6 and Cl1; 182.6 and 182.8, C5 and ClZ:207.1. C3'.

m/z 472 (M.2Vo),470 (M, 6), 385 (100), 333 (41), 303 (31).

1Z S -(7 V9$l -9-chloro-6,1 l -dimethoxy-7-hydroxy-9-methyl-7,8,9n I O-tetralryd ro

naphthacene-S, 1 2-dione (103)

A solution of the ketone (ll0) (19.6mg, 0.04l6mmol) and p-toluenesultbnic acid (l0m-s.

0.058mmol) in dichloromethane was stirred at room temperature for 19h, washed with

saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate, water, dried, and concentrated to give /7S-
(7o"9Wl-g-chloro-6,11-dimethory-7-hydrory-9-methyl-7,8,9,1}-terrahydronaphrhacene-

5,1Z-dione (103) (l6.lmg,969o) as a yellow solid (dichloromethane-hexanes). m.p. 172-

I74oC (Found: M+', 388.0902, 386.0918. CzlHleClO5 requires M+'. 388.0892.

386.0921). )u.o 258nm 0og e 4.52). v-"* 3520 (OH), 1674 (CO), l33tt. l26lcm-r
(c-o). [ct]o26 -115o (c, 0.16 cH2cl?). E{ 1.85, s, 9-CH3; l.gg, dd, J r2-9,9.4H2, H8c.r:

2.71, dd, J 12.9,5.0H2, HBeq:2.98, d, "/ 18.1H2, HlOax; 3.49, d, J l8.lHz, Hl\ec1;3.91.

s, 11-OCH3; 4.05, s, 6-OCH3; 4.13, bs, 7-OH; 5.37, dd, 9.4, 5.0H2, H7;7.76. m, H2 untl

H3; 8.20, m, Hl and H4. 6c 33.0, 9-CH3; 40.3, C8; M.3, CL}:61.6 and 62.4. 6-OCHr

and l1-OCH3; 65.4, C7:67 .2, C9:. 123.8 and 126.0, C4a and CIZa: 126.60 and 126.64. C I

and C4; 133.5 and 133.9, C5a and Clla; 133.71and 133.79, C2 and C3: 138.6 und l4(1.v.

C6a and Cl0a; 155.0 and 155.8 C6 and Cll; 182.5, C5 and CIZ. m/z 388 (M. 337o). 3fi6

(M, 100), 371 (35), 351 (45), 332 (65),319 (67), 303 (71), 299 (66).

(7gr9a)-9-chloro-6,11-dimethoxy-7-hydroxy-9-methyl-7,E,9,10-teFahydro-

naphthacene-5,12-dione (l 12)

A solution of a3.7;l diastereomeric mixture of the chloroteracycles (73) and (71) (30rng.

0.063mmol) and pyridinium chlorochromate (2lmg,0.096mmol) in dichloromerhune (5rnLr

was stirred for 19h, tiltered through florisil, and concenrarcd to give an upproximlrcll'

3.7:1 mixture (29.9mg,95Vo).of two diastereomeric ketones as a yellow oil,6s7 5.06. dd. J

5.5,3.2H2, (minor diastereomer); 4.99, dd, "/ 5.4. 3.2H2, (major diastereomer'). A solurion

of the mixture of ketones and p-toluenesulfonic acid (l0mg. 0.05tilnmol) irr

dichloromethane (5mL) was stined tbr l6h, washed with saturated aqueous sodiurrr

hydrogencarbonate, water, dried. and concentrated to a give a single diastereorner of (4t11)

(rH nmr and DEPT-135 analysis) as a yellow solid (2lmg,90Vo). Plc (dichloromerhunc')

removed baseline material to give (7s.,9a.)-9-chloro-6,11-dimetho.ry-7-hydro.rt,-9-merlrrl-

7,8,9,10-ten'ahydronaphthacene-5,12-dione (l l2) (11.6mg, 50Vo) as a yellow .sulicl

(Found: M+', 388.0894, 386.0918. C2tHleClOs requires M+', 388.0892, 386.0921). 1",,,,',
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257nm (log e 4.43). Vr.* 3547 (OH),1673 (CO), 1335, I262cm-l (C-O). 6" 1.77..s.

9-CH3; 2.37, dd, J 14.5,6.5H2, H8ax; 2.57, ddd, J 14.5,2.9, O.gHz,HBeq:3.00, d. /
18.0H2, H10ax;3.56, dd, J 18.0,0.9H2, Hl0eq;3.91, s, 11-OCH3;4.02, s, 6-OCH3;5.3t).
unres, dd,./6.5,2.9H2,H7;7.76, m, H2 and H3;8.20, m, Hl and H4. 6c 32-0,9-CHr:
4O.4, C8; M.5, ClO;61.7 and 63.2,6-OCH3 and l1-OCH3; 63.8, C7; 65.4, C9; t25.1 uncl.

126,4, C4a and Crza: 126.6 and,126.7, C1 and C4; 130.9 and 133.9, C6a and Cl0a; 133.7,

C2 and C3: 137.9 and 139.8, C5a and Cl la; 154.7 and 156.7, Cl and C4; tg1.4 and lg2.g.
C5 and ClZ. m/z 388 (M, SVo),386, (M, l5), 350 (25), 332 (40),149 (100).

1zs-(74"9F)l-6111-dimethoxy-9-fluoro-7-hydroxy-9-methyl-2,8,9,10-tetrah-vdrona-
phthacene-S, l2-dione ( I 13)

A solution of the fluorotetracycle (89) (23.5mg,0.0515mmo1) ancl pyridiniurrr

chlorochromate (l8mg, 0.083mmol) in dichloromethane (4mL) was sdrred tbr t9h. t-rlrerctl

through florisil, and concentrated to a yellow oil. This oil and p-roluenesultbnic acitl
(lOmg,0.058mmol) were stirred in dichloromethane (5mL) for l6h, washed wirh sarururccl

aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate, water, dried, and concentrated to a yellow solitl
(2l.5mg). Plc (dichloromethane) gave [7517o.,9p)J-6,1 I-dimethory-9-fluoro-7-hyctw.tt-
9-methvl-7,8,9,1}-tetrahvdronaphthacene-S,L2-dione (ll3) (t5.lmg, 79vc) as yellorv

plates (dichloromethane-hexanes). m.p.l63-165oC (Found: M+.. 37a.n20. C,rHreFo..
requires M+',370.r2r7. l.^o 258nm (log e 4.49). v^*3523 (oH). 1673 (Co). tjj-r.
1253cm-r (C-O). [cr]o5 -153o (c, 0.15 CH2CI2). fu 1.61. d,, J 2t.6Hz, 9-cHr; 1.92. dcltt.

J 36.r, L4.0,9.2H2, H8ax; 2.61, dddd, J 14.0, 12.3, s.0,2.2H2, HSeq: 2.gg. dd. J 34.2.

18.3H2, Hl0ax; 3.28, ddd, ./ 18.3, I2.7, Z.ZHz, Hl}eq;3.91, s, ll-OCHq; 4.03. .s.

6-oCH3;4.18, bs, 7-oH;5.33, unres.dd, J 9.2,5.6H2,H7;7.76, m. H2 and H3: 9.21. rl.
Hl and H4. 6c 27.0, d, J 24.2H2,9-CH3; 35.8. d, J 25.2H2, C8; 40.3. 20. lHz-. Cl0; 6 t.(r

and 62.4,6-OCH3 and I l-OCH3; 64.6, d. J 6.0H2, C7:93.3, d, "/ 167.0H2. Cr): 124.8 lnd
125.9. C4a and ClZa:126.6 and 126J, Cl and C4; t33.7 and 133.79. C2 antj Cj: l3-r.x+
and 133.9, C6a and C10a; 138.2 and l4l.t, C5a and Clla; 155.3 and 155.7. Cl i:rnd Cl:
182.5, C5 and C12. m/z 370 (M, 1007o), 355 (M-CH3, 37), 350 (M-HF. j5). 332 (j6).
317 (37),303 (38),299 (52).
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7.4 Lllylsilanes

7.4.1Synthesis of the Dioxane (l2l)
14'R,6'Rl-z-(4',6'-dimethyl-1',3'-dioxan-2'-yl)-1-methoxy-&12"-(trimethylsilylmeth-
yl)prop-2" -enyloxyJ-anthraquinone ( I 24)

A mixture of the phenol (17) (1.989, 5.37mmol), anhydrous potassium carbonate (4.0g.

29mmol), potassium iodide (0.20g, 1.2mmol) and 2-chloromethyl-3-trimethylsilylprop-l-

ene (3.479, 21.0mmol) in N,N-dimethylformamide (240mL) was srirred under nitrogen at

74"C for 17h, and then at 85oC for 2h. The mixture was cooled to room temperatule and

the solid was filtered off and washed with dichloromethane. Water was udded to thc

filtrate and the aqueous layer was extract€d with dichloromethane. The combined orgunic

layers were washed four times with watcr, dried, filtered through silica, concentrated. urrcl

dried at lmm Hg to give [4?.,6F.]-2-(4',6'-dimethyl-I',3'-dioxan-2'-yl)-I-merho.r_y^-4-[2"-
(rrimethylsilylmethyl)prop-2"-enylorylanthraquinone (124) (2.619,98.1Vo) as a yellow uil

(Found: C, 67.9: H, 6.7Vo; M+', 494.2118. C2EH3O6Si requires C, 68.0; H. 6.97o; Vl+'.

494.2125). )'^,o236 (log e 4.53),25lnm (4.45). v^o1672 (CO), 1248.0cm-l (C-Or.

[a]o2r +7.02" (c,0.24 CH2CI2). 6H 0.05, s, -Si(CHf 3;1.23, d, J 6.lHz, 4'.6'-CH3e(; l.J L

dd, "f 13.4, l.gHz,Hi'eq;1.48, d, J7.0H2,4'.6'-CH3ax; l-7I, bs,2"-CH"SiMe3; 1.9J.

app.sex, J 6.2H2,Hl'axi 3.9[, s, I-OCH3; 4.20,dqd,J 10.7,6.1, l.9Hz,4'.6'Hnx;.1.-]3.

app.p, J 6.7H2,4',6'Heq;4.57, bs, 2H, H1";4.83, bs, H3" cr,s to -CHoSiM\i 5.24. bs. Hi"
trans to -CH2SiMei 6.23, s, H2'; 7.62, s, H3;7.65, m, H6 and H7; 8. 12, m. H5 and Hti.

6c -1.5, -Si(CHtg; 16.9, 4',.6'.-CHgx: 21.7, 4"6',-CH3eq; 22.9, 2 -CHrSiMe-r; 36.5. C t ":

62.9 1-OCH3; 68.3, 68.9, C4' and C6'; 72.7, C5';88.5, C2'; 109.8, C3"; 1 19. I C3; l2?.tt.

127.1, C4a and C9a; 126.t. 126.4, C5 and C8; 132.9, 133.3, C6 and C7; 133.6. t34.2. CNa

and C10a; 141.2, 141.3, C2 and C2"; 151.6, Cl; 155.7, C4;182.1. 182.8. C9 and Clu.
ndz 494 (M,27Vo), 479 (M-Me. I3);401 (30), 73 (SiMe3, 88), 69 (SiMe.,. l(X)).

14'R16'Rl-z-(4',6'-dimethyl-1',3'.dioxan-2'-yl)-4-hydroxy-l-methoxy-3-[2"-(trimettrl,t-
silylmethyl)prop-2" -enyll anthraquinone ( I 25)

A deoxygenated solution of sodium dithionite (0.3149, 1.44mmol @ SOVI purity) ancl

saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate (5mL) in water (30mL) was addecl trvcr

l0min to a stirred, deoxygenated solution of the ether (I24) (0.3229, 0.633mmol) in

N,N-dimethylformamide (35mL) at 75"C under nitrogen causing a yellow to red-bnrrrrr

colour change. Stirring was continued for l5min at 65-72C. Wuter was udded and uir'

was bubbled through the solution for 20min. Dichloromethane was added, rhe aqueou.s
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layer was acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted with dichloromethane. The

combined organic layers were washed four times with water, dried, concentrated, and dricd

at lmmHg to give [4R"6?.]-2-(4',6'-dimethyl-1',3'-dioxan-2'-yl)-4-hydroxy-l -metho4,- j-
[2"-(trimethvlsilylmet@l)prop-2"-enyl]anthraquinone (125) (0.2559,79Vo) as an oran-!:e

oil (Found : C, 67 .5; H, 7 .0%; M+', 494.21 I 3. C28H34O6Si requires C, 68.0; H. 6.9Vo; M*. .

494.2125). x'*254 (log e 5.51),227nm (5.3a); vo,* 1668 (co), 1634 (H-honctetl co).
1250 (c-o), 1134, 842cm-1 (si-(cH3)3). [cr]n?l +25.1" (c,0.24 cH2cl"). 66 0.13. .s.

-Si(CHg):; L.24, d, J 6.lHz,4',6'-CH3ee; 1.46, dd, J 13.3, l.4Hz,Hleq;1.52, d., J 6.BHz.

4',6'-CH3ax; 1.74, 1.80, AB quartet, J 13.4H2,2"-CH2SM\i2.02, ddd, J 13.3, 13.1.

6.IHz,H5ax;3.84, s, 2H, Hl"; 3.90, s, l-@H3; 4.12, d, J l.4Hz, H3" crs to -CH.rSilvlel:

4.16, dd, J 6.0,2.2H2H4',6'ax;4.45, app.p, J 6.6H2,H4,,6'eq;4.52, bs, H3" ,r?rs ro
-CH2SMe3i 6.55, s, H2'; 7.76, m, H6 and H7; 8.26, m, H5 and H8; 13.53. s. .l-OH. 6c

-1.16, Si(CHj3; 16.8,4',6'-CHtu;2I.9,4',6'-CH3eq;29.3,2"-CH"SiMe3; 35.-1. Cl"; 3(r.t).

C5':62.7, l-OCH3; 68.6. 69.0, C4' and C6'; 89.8, C2'; I07 .I, C3"; I 14.9, C4a: l2 t.9. C9;r:

126.4, L27 .2, C5 and C8; 132.5, C10a; 133.4, 134.6, C6 and C7; 134.9. Cgu: 140.4. Ci.
141.7, C2; 145.6 C2": 152.3, Cl; 159.6, C4; 181.3, C9; 188.6, Ct0. ndz 494 (M. 652 ).

479(M-CH3,35), 424 (33),73 (SiMq, 100).

Similar reactions (see discussion Section 5.3.2) also gave a diastereomeric mixrure ol'

[4R,6R J-4-(4',6'-dimcthyl-I',3'-dioxan-Z'-yl)-5-methory-2-rneth_v*l-2-

(trimethylsilylmethyl)-2,3-dihv*droanthra[1,2-b]furan-6,11-dione (126) as i.m oran-sc (ril

(Found: C,67.8; H,6.8Vo:M+',494.2128. C1BH34O6Si requires C,68.0; H- 6.92c; j\,t*..

494.2125). l-* 230 (log e4.47),246nm(4.49). v*o 167r (co), 1268 (c-o). r2-lfi.
1136cm-r. 6H0.11,s, l8H.-si(cHj3;1.24,d,J5.7H2,r.25.d,.J6.1H2,6H.-t'.6'-cH-1cr/:
1.34-1.48, m, and 1.51, d. J 6.9H2, 1.52. d, J 6.6H2, l4H, H5'ax,Hl'eq.2-cH,Sir\,lc'.1.
4',6'-CH3ax; 1.59, s, i-60, s,6H,2-CH3;3.38, m,4H, H3;3.90, s,6H.5-OCH1;4.18. rn.

2H,H4',6'ax:4.43, app.sex, J 6.5H2,2H,H4',6'eq; 6.37. s,2H. HZ':7.69. m..lH. H8 and

H9;8.20, m,4H, H7 and HlO. 6c -0.12, -0.098, -si(cH:):;16.8,4'.6'-cH1ar;2r.u.
4',6'-cH3ee;29.4'29.5.}-cW 31.8, 31.9, 2-cH.SiMe3; 37.0, c5'; 42.9. 43.2. c3: (rl.e.

5-ocH3; 68.1, 68.9. 69.0. C4', c6'; 89.i, 89.2. c2'; 93.0, C2; tI6.2, Cl la: 124.0. c.5l:
126.4, 126."7, C7 and Cl0; 133.2, 133.3, C8 and C9; 133.5, Cl0a; 134.5, C6u: 136.7. C_tu:

138.9, C4;152.4, C5; 157.1, Cllb; 181.8, 182.5, C6 and Cll. nt/z 494 (tvt. 607c). -179

(M-CH3, 35), 424 (33),73 (SiMe3, 100).

The l-demethoxy product [4R.,6?.]-2-(4',6'-dimcthyl-I',3'-dioxan-Z'-yl)-4-hvtlron-3-[2"-
(trimethylsilylmethyl)prop-2"-enylJanthraquinone (127) was also obtained tiom a Claiscn
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realrilngement of (11) (see discussion Section 5.3.2) as a yellow oil (Found: M+..

464.2014. C??H32O5Si requires M+', 406.2019). vnax 3436 (OH), 1674 (CO), t(rj7
(H-bonded CO), 1280, 1l33cm-l (C-O). EH 0.13, s, -Si(CHf3;1.28, d. J 6.IHz.
4',6'-CH3ax; I.45, ddd, J 12.4, I.3,1.1H2, H\eq;1.47, d, J 6.9H2,4',6'-CH3/r.r; 1.68, 1.7J.

AB quartet, J l3.4Hz), 2"-cHnSMe3; 2.04, ddd, J 12.4,12.1,6.0H2, H5ax:3.55. bs. 2H.

H1";4.19, m, H4',6'ax:4.21, d, J l.4llz, H3" crs to -CHeSiM\i 4.49, app.p. J 6-jHz.
H4',6'eq:4.58, bs, H3" trans to -CH2SMe3i 6.0, s, H2'; 7.79, m, H6 and H7; 8.25, s, Hl;
8.31' m, H5 and H8; 13.04, s,4-oH. 6c -1.3, -s(cHf3; 17.0, 4',6'-cH3ec1; ?r.\).
4',6'-CH3ax; 28.1, 2"-CHzSM\t 33.4. Cl";36.7, C5'; 68.4 and 68.8, C4and C6'; 90.7.

c2';107.9, c3"; 115.3, c4a; 1L7.9,cr;126.9 and r27-4, c5 and c8; 13r.6. c3: l3j.j.
C9a; 133.9 and 134.5, C6 and C7;144.7,C2"; t46.3, C2; 16l .4,C4:182.1. C9; ltt8.7
Cl0; distinct signals for C8a and C10a were not observed.

1,4-dimethoxy-[4'R,6'Rl-2-(4',6'-dimethyl-l',3'-dioxan-2'-yl)-J-[Z"-(trimethylsilyl-

methyl)prop-2".enyllanthraquinone ( 12 I )
A mixture of the phenol (125) (0.167g, 0.338mmol), dimethyl sultate, t'reshly clisrilled otl'
calcium hydride (40pL,0.43mmol), and potassium carbonate (1.2g, 8.68mmol) in Analur

acetone (20mL) was stirred at reflux under nitrogen for l7h and cooled to ror)nl

temperature. Water and ether were added, the aqueous layer wiu extracted with ethel lrrrl
the combined organic layers were washed with water, dried, concentrated. and dric.tl :rr
1mm Hg to give 1,4-dimethory-[4?.,6?-]-2-(4',6'-dimethyt-I',3'-tlioxan-2'-)'r)-3-[2"-(rt-i-

methylsilylmerhyl.)prop-2"-enylJanthraquinone (L2l) (0.171g, 99.6Vo) as a _yellorv rril.

(Found: c, 68.3; H,7.lvo;M+',508.2276. c.'9H36o6si requires c, 68.5; H. 7.1vo: \4+..
508.2281). r^* 226 (log e 4.50) 256nm (4.35). v^^ t674 (co). l257cm-r (C-or,

lalo22 +31.7o (c. 0.65 cHscl?). fu 0.13, s, -si(cHJ 3i 1.24, d, J 6.iHz. 4"6'-CHsq: t.J7.
dd, '/ 13.2. l.sHz,Hlax 1.51. d, J 7.0H2.4'.6'-CH3ax; 1.70 and r.78, AB quartet. ./
r2-6H2,2"-cH.,siMe3; 2.03, ddd, J 13.2, 11.6. 6.0 HSeq:3.80, bs. Hl"; 3.86. s. 4-ocH r:

3.94, s' l-ocH3; 4.05, d. J l.6Hz, H3" crs to -CH"siMe3l 4.16. m, H4'.6'a.r; -1.J5. app.p../
6.6H2,H4',6'eq:4.55, bs. H3" trans to -CH.,SM\i 6.52, s, H2'; j .72. m. H6 tntl H7: l{. | 7.

m, H5and H8. Ec -I.2, -Si(CH:)l; 16.8 4',6'-CH3ax; 21.8, 4,,6'-CHgq; 19.5.

2"-cH2siMe3; 35.9. cl"; 36.8, c5';62.6,4-ocH3; 63.3, l-ocH3; 68.5 and 68.9. c4' and

C6'; 89.9, c2'; 108.1, C3";126.4 and 126.5, C5 and c8; 133.3 and 133.4 C6 antl C7; l3-t.(r

and 134.1, C4a and C9a; 139.6, ClOa; 145.4,C2":146.4, C8a; 154.9. Ct; 156.9. Cl:
182.5 and 182J, C9 and Cl}. m/z 508 (M,20vo), 493 (M-CHr, 8);404 (53): 73 (Sitvrc,.

100).
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7.4.2 Attempted Cyclizations Of the Dioxane (lll)
Where products are referred to as 'unidentified' their lH nmr spectra and in .some cirsc.\

mass spectra did not colTespond to any known tetracycles or other product.s that nri_shr

reasonably be expected from a Hosomi-Sakurai reaction or alkene-acetal cyclisation- N9

further efforts were made to identify such products which were only isolated in very srnrll
quantities.

Using ti tanium(IV) chloride
A 1.14M solution of titanium(IV) chloride in dichloromerhane (0.62mL, 0.7lmmol) rvu.s

added to a stirred, -78oC solution of the acetal (121) (32mg, 0.063mmol) under nirxr-uc'n

giving a yellow to brown colour change. The solution was stirred for lh rhen quenched

with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate (2mL), warmed to room remperalurc
and extracted with dichloromethane. The organic layer was washecl with water. driecl. unrl

concentrated to a yellow oil. Plc (dichloromethane) gave:

(i) 6,11-dimethoxy-8-methylnaphthacenedione (74) (2mg, ITV,), conecr, lH nnu.

spectrup.l?4

(ii) A complex mixture (25mg, 78Vo mar;s recovery) of at least three tetracyclic compoultl.s
lH nmr analysis) (see discussion Section 5.5.1).

Using tinCIV) chloride
Tin(IV) chloride (l85pL, l.58mmol) was added to a stirred, -78"C solution t'rt'the acs.r.ll

(lzL) (80mg, 0.l6mmol) in dqy dichloromethane (lOmI-) under nitrogen givin,u a yellorv r.
red colour change. The solution was stirred for lh, quenched wirh saturarecl aqueuus

sodium hydrogencarbonate (2mL) and warmed to room remperarure. The or-{anic la-v,-.r.

was washed with water, dried. and concenrated to a yellow oil. Plc (ether-he.xanes 3:l)
gave:

(i) I,4-dimethoxy-[4'R ,6'R]-2-(4',6 -dimethyl- l',3'-dioxan -2'-yl)-3-(2"-merhylprop-3 "-enyl )-

anthraquinone (2 I ) (29mg, 42Vo), coffecr lH nmr spectrum. 14

(ii) a 3:l mixture (7m9, 22Vo mass recovery) of 1.4-ctimerhoxy-[4'R,6'R]-2-(.1'.6'-clirnetS;l-

l',3'-dioxan-2'-yl)anthraquinone (9?) (6H2,6.29, s,) and an unidenriJied dioxarrc {6r..fi.-is.
s) as a yellow oil.

(iii)an approximately 3:l mixrure (lH nmr analysis) (l0mg, l3.4vo) of [7S-(7a.9p)l-v-
chloro-6,11-dimethoxy-7-[(1'rt,3'R)-3'-hydroxy- l'-methylbutoxy]-9-merhyl-7,6.9. l0-tetru-
hydronaphthacene-S,12-dione (70) and [7R-(7a,9a)]-9-chloro-6,1 l-tlirnerhoxy-7-
[( I'R'3?)-3Lhydroxy-l'-methylbutoxy]-9-methyl-7,8,9,10-tetrahydronaphrhacene-5.12-di-

one (71), lH nmr spectra as previously.
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(iv) a complex mixture (8m9, 25Vo mass recovery) including two unidentilied clioxanes (6p..

6.58, s; 6.69, s) and the alkenes (75) (6H10 6.82, bs).

using titanium blend (6:5 titanium(rv) chloride-titanium0V) isopropoxide)
Titanium(IV) chloride (0.33mL, 3.01mmol) and tiranium(IV) isopropoxide (0.74rnL.

2.5mmol) were stirred under nitrogen in dry dichloromethane (9.0mL) tbr 40rnin- Tlri.s

solution (l.2mL, containing 0.40mmol titanium(IV) chtoride and 0.33mmol riuniurn(lVr
isopropoxide was added to a stirred, -78oC solution of the acetal (l2l) (37mg, ().073mmolt

in dry dichloromethane (3mL) giving a yellow to red colour change. The .selurion rvls

stined for lh, quenched with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate (2mL), warmed

to room temperature, washed with water, dried, and concentrated to give 1,4-dimethoxy-

14'R,6'Rl-z-(4',6'-dimethyl-l',3'-dioxan-2'-yl)-3-(2"-methylprop2"-enyl)anthraquinone (2 l)
(32m9,l00%o) as a yellow oil, correct lH nmr spectrum.l4

Using boron trifluoride etherate

Boron trifluoride etherate (90pL,0.73mmol) was added to a srirred, -78oC solution ot'tlrr..

acetal (l2l) (36mg, 0.ff7lmmol) in dry dichloromethane (6mL) under nirro-een. Tlrc

solution was stirred for th, quenched with saturated aqueous sodium hydro,uencarhonurc.

(2mL), warmed to room t€mperature, washed with wa[er, dried, and concentrarcd [tr r
yellow oil. Plc (dichloromethane) gave:

(i) 6,tI-dimethoxy-8-methylnaphthacene-5,I2-dione (74) (Img, 4vo),conecr rH pmr

spectrum.l2a

(ii) 1,4-dimethoxy-[4'R,6'R)-2-(4',6-dimethyl-l',3'-dioxan-2'-yl)-3-(2"-merhylprsp-2"-epvl)-

anthraquinone (21) (3m9, lU%o), correct lH nmrspectrum.la
(in) a 2.1:l mixture (9mg, 287o) (rH and leF nmr analysis) [7547u.,9u)J-6,1l-climerhtt.t.t.-
9-fluoro-7-ff / R,-?R/- 3'-hvdrory- l'-methylbutoryl-9-mcthyl-7,8,9,1I-retrcth v*iltrt-nalthrhrt-

cene-5,12-clione (94) and [7R-(7u,9u)]-6,11-dimcthory-9-fluoro-7-[(IR,_?R/-J'-hvrlr.o.rr.-
I'-methylbutoxvl-9-m.ethyl-7,8,9,1}-tetrahydronaphthacene-5,12-clione (96)

usi ng I 0 equi valents tri methylsi lyl trifl uorometh anes ul fonate
Trimethylsilyl trifluoromethanesulfonate (35pL, 0.l9mmol) was added ro a srined. -7li"C
solution of the acetal (121) (9mg, 0.0l8mmol) in dry dichtoromerhane (2rnL) untlcr.

nitrogen giving a yellow to red colour change. The solution was stirred tbr lh. quenchcd

with saturated aqueous ammonium chloride (2mL) and warmed to room tr;mperrul-c.
Water and dichloromethane were added and the organic layer was washecl with wure.r..

dried, and concentrated to a yellow solid. prc (dichloromethane) gave:
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(i) 6,t l-dimethoxy-8-methylnaphrhacene-5,12-dione (74) (3mg, 50vo),corlecr lH nmr
spectrurn.l24

(ii) two other compounds (trace) which were not idenrified.

using l. I equivalents trimethylsilyl rifl uorometh anesurfonate
Trimethylsilyl uifluoromethanesulfonate (6pL, 0.033mmol) was added to a srined. -78oC

solution of the acetal (121) (15mg, 0.029mmol) in dry dichloromerhane (2mL) unclcr

nitrogen. The solution was stirred for 1.5h, quenched with saturated aqueous sorliunr
hydrogencarbonate (2mL) and warmed to room temp€rature. Water and dichloromethurrc
were added and the organic layer was washed with water, dried, and concenrratecl ttl ir

yellow oil. Plc (dichloromerhane, 6Vo acetone) gave:

(i) 1,4-dimethoxy-[4?,6'R)-2-(4',6-dimethyl-l',3'-dioxan-z'-yl)-3-(2"-merhylprop-2"-enyl)-

anthraquinone (21) (8m9, 63Vo), correct lH nmr spectrum.14

(ii) An unidentified compound (trace).

Using trimethylsilyl iodide

A 0.067M solution of trimethylsilyl iodide in dry dichloromethane at -l0oc (0.24rn1.

0.016mmol) was added to a stirred, -78oC solution of rhe acetal (l2l) (82mg. 0.l6rnmpl)
in dry dichloromettrane (6mL) under nitrogen. The solurion was sdrred tbr lh. quenchr.tl
with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate (2mL) and warmed ro ro()1r

temperature. Water and dichloromethane were added and the organic layer was wasSrrd

nvice with water, dried, and concentrated to glve 1,4-dimethoxy-[4R.6,R)-z-(4,.6,-
dimethyl-l',3'-dioxan-2'-yl)-3-(2"-methylprop-2"-enyl) anthraquinone (21) as a yellow eil
(70mg, l00%o), correct lH nmr spectrum.14

Similar reactions using I and l0 equivalents of trimertrylsilyl iodide gavc poot. rnils.\

recovery of complex mixtures of products, see discussion section 5.5.1

Using 0.1 equivalents triphenylmethyl perchlorate
A l0.5mM solution of triphenylmethyl perchlorate in dry dichloromethane (1.0 r1L.
0.0l05mmol) was added to a stirred, -78oC solution of the aceral (l2l) (54prs.

0.l06mmol) in dry dichloromethane (5mL) under nitrogen. The solurion was sdned tbr. lh.
quenched with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate (2mL) and warmed to rotlrn
temperature. Water and dichloromethane were added and the organic layer was washecl
twice with water, dried, and concentrated to a yellow oil. plc (ether-hexanes 3:2) *uave:
(i) starting material (121) (1lmg,20Vo).
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(ii) 1,4-dimethoxy-[4? ,6'R]-2-(4',6'-dimethyl-l',3'-dioxan -2'-yl)-3-(2"-merhylprop-2,'-enyl)-

anthraquinone (2 1 ) (25m g, 54Vo), correct I H nmr spectrum. 14

(iii) traces of several other compounds which were nor idenrified.

Using 10 equivalents triphenylmethyl perchlorate
A 0.081M solution of riphenylmettryl perchlorate in dry dichloromethane (l.0rnl.
0.8lmmol) was added to a stirred, -78oC solution of the acetal (121) ( lmg. {).08lmrnpl)
in dry dichloromethane (3mL) undernitrogen. Thesolurion was srined tbr lh. quepclrctl

with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate and warmed to room rempel.atgrc.

Water and dichloromethane were added and the organic layer was washed three dmes wirh

water, dried, and concentrated to give 1,4-dimethoxy-[4'R,6'R]-2-(4',6'-dimerhyl-l'.-1'-
dioxan-2lyl)-3-(2"-methylprop-2"-enyl)anthraquinone (21) as a yellow tbam (3-3m g,94cl t.

correct lH nmr sp€ctrusl.la

usin g DarcydopentadienylDir(trifluoromethanesulfonato)titanium(rv)

A 3.lmmoll-l solution of blscyclopentadienyDls(trifluoromethanesulfonaro)rir.anium(lV )

(0.15mL,0.47pmol) in nitromethane was added to a stirred solurion of the uceral (l2l)
(32mg,0.063mmo1) in nitromethane (lml,) under nitrogen. The solution rvus srirred ur

room temperature for 5.5h, during which time it gradually turned red. Sarurate<J irQucr)1r.\

sodium hydrogencarbonate (3mL) was added and the aqueous layer was e.rrracred rvirlr

dichloromethane. The organic layer was washed twice with water, dried. and crrncent'urcrl
to an orange oil. Plc (dichloromerhane, Svo ether, trace triethylamine) gave:
(i) 6'l l-dimethoxy-8-methylnaphthacene-5,12-dione (74) (3.3mg, I6Vo),coffecr tH nmr.

SPectrup.l2a

(ii) 1,4-dimethoxy-[4'R ,6'Rf-2-(4',6'-dimethyl-l'.3'-dioxan -2'-yl)-3-(2"-methylprop-2"-envl)-
anthraquinone (21) (5-7mg. ZIVo), correct lH nmr spectrum.t4
(iii) an unidentitied compound (1.0mg).

(iv) A mixture (6.4mg) of four unidenrit'ied terracyclic compounds (lH nmr.anur_r.sis).

using tetra-z-butylammonium fluoride in dichroromethane at -7g"c
A l'00M solution of tetra-n-butylammonium fluoride in tetrahydrotunrn (0.llmL.
0'1lmmol) was added to a stirred, -78oC solurion of the aceral (12l) (50mg. 0.09gmrn9lr
in dry dichloromethane (6mL) under nitrogen gving a yellow to red colour change. T5c
solution was stirred for th then quenched with saturated aque()us socliunr
hydrogencarbonate (5mL) and warmed to room temperature. Water and dichloromerhun,..
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were added and the organic solution was washed with water, dried, and concentratecl to u

yellow oil. Plc (dichloromethane, trace acetone) gave:

(i) starting material (121) (35m9,70Vo).

(ii) 1,4-dimethoxy-[4?,6'R7-2-(4',6'-dimethyl-l',3'-dioxan-2'-yl)-3-(2"-merhylprop-2"-enyl)-

anthraquinone (21) (5mg, l27o), correct lH nmr spectrum.14

(iii) Ten minor bands which were not isolated.

Usi ng tetra-r -butyl ammoni um fl uoride in tetrahydrofu ran
A stirred, OoC solution of the acetal (L2l) (22mg, 0.043mmol) in dry rerlhydrot'urun
(3mL) under nitrogen was treated with a l.0M solution of retra-n-butylammonium fluoridu.

in tetrahydrofuran (50pL,0.050mmo1) for th. Water and dichloromethane were lddecl arrtl

the organic layer was washed twice with water, dried, and concentrated to give rhe stalirrg
material (121) (20mg,9lVo) as a yellow oil.

Using cesium fuoride / l&crown{ in tetrahydrofuran
Cesium fluoride (30mg, 0.20mmol) and l8-crown-6 (69mg, 0.26mmol) were srrir.r-ccl

vigorously under nitrogen in dry letrahydrofuran (4mL) for 20min. The .scllutior.r wls
cooled to OoC and canulated over 5min into a stirred, OoC solution of the rceral ( 12 | )

(82mg, 0.l9mmol) in dry tetrahydrofuran (2mL) under nitrogen. The resultant dark brown
solution was stirred for lh. quenched with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogc-ncarbtlnutc
(2mL) and warmed to room temperature. Dichloromethane and water were adcled apd rlrc'

organic solution was washed three times with water, dried, and concentrarcd ro give d2.7:l
mixture (lH nmr analysis) (67mg) of 1,4-dimethoxy-[4'R,6'R]-2-(4'.6,-climethyl-l'.j,-

dioxan-2lyl)-3-(2"-methylprop-Z"-enyl)anthraquinone (21) (56Eo) and the srurrin-u marc.r.ill
(l2I) (2lvo) .

Behaviour on silica

The acetal (121) (0.129.0.026mmo1) was subjected to plc (3 plates, erher-he.ranes 3:2) rrr
give:

(i)6'll-dimethoxy-8-methylnaphthacene-5,12-dione (74) (9mg, I2Vo), oor.rr:.cI lH 1py.

speCtrum.l24

(ii) starting material (l2l) (49mg.43Vo).

(iii) a complex mixture containing the starting material (I2l) (24mg,Z}Vo mas.s rccovery)
(iv) an unidentilied producr (1lmg, 9Zo mass recovery)
(v) 1,4-dimethoxy-[4'R,6'R]-2-(4',6'-dimerhyl-l',3'-dioxan-2'-yl)anthraquinone (,lmg.5%,)
(97), lH nmr as previously.
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On another occasion nearly pure (121), from methylarion of rhe phenol (125) (0.2agg.
0.485mmol) was subjected to plc using 3:2 ether/hexanes which had been filrered rhrou-slr

alumina, and gave [4'R,6?]-2-(4',6'-dimethyl-1',3'-dioxan-2'-yl)- 1,4-dimerhoxy-3-(2"-
methylprop-2"-enyl) anthraquinone (21) (0.1709, 80Vo from (125)), conecr lH nnr.

spectrum.la

7.4.3 Attempted Cyclizations of the phenol (l2S)
Usin g titaniumfl V) chloride
Titanium(tV) chloride (l5pl-, 0.l4mmol) was added ro a srirred, -78oC solution ol' rhc

phenol (125) (27mg, 0.053mmol) in dry dichloromethane (2mL) under nitrogen givin-u u
yellow to brown colour change. The solution was stirred for lh, quenchetl wirh lNl
metlanolic sodium hydroxide (lmL) and wanned to room remperarurc. Warer uld
dichloromethane were added, the aqueous layer was acidified with dilute hydrtrhloric acid

and extracted with dichloromethane. The combined organic layers were washed rhn:c
times with wateq dried, and concentrated to an orange oil. Plc (dichloromethane) gave:
(i) [4'R,6'R]-2-(4',6'-dimethyl-l',3'-dioxan-2lyl)4-hydroxy-l-methoxy-3-(2"-merhylprop-
2 "-enyl)anthraquinone ( I 9) ( I Omg, 43go), correct I H nmr spectrurn. ta

(ii) an unidentified tetracyclic product (trace) (lH nmr analysis).

(iii) [4'R,6'R]-4-(4',6'-dimethyl-1',3'-dioxan-2'-yl)-5-methoxy-z,Z-dimethyl-2.3-dihydro-

anthra[,2-b]furan-6,1 l-dione (66) (1Omg,43vo), correcr lH nmr specuum.l4

Using tin(IV) chloride
Tin(IV) chloride (80ttl-. 0.68mmol) was added to a stirred, -78oC solution et' rhe phcrrrrl
(12) (3amg' 0.069mmol) in dry dichloromethane (2mL) under nitrogen givin-r: a yellou, rq

red colour change. The solution was stirred tbr th, quenched wirh lM merhunolic sodiurn
hydroxide (lm[-) and warmed to room temperature. Water and dichloromerhane wcr.c

added and the aqueous layer was extracted with dichloromethane. The combined or-eanic

layers were washed twice with water, dried, and concentrated to a yellorv oil. plc

(dichloromethane) gave:

(i) 1l-hydroxy-6-methoxy-9-methylnaphthacene-5.12,-dione (52) ( l.Qmg, 4.3% ). coprcr
lH nmr specttum.'o

(ii) [4'R,6'R]-2-(4'.6'-drmethyl- l',3'-dioxan-2'-yr)-4-hydroxy- l-methoxy-3-(2,,-methylprop-
2"-enyl)anthraquinone ( l9) ( i l.7mg, 39vo), correcr lH nmr spectrum. ra

(iii) [4'R,6'R]-4-(4',6'-dimethyl-1',3'-dioxan-!'-yl)-5-merhoxy-2,2-dimethyl-2,3-dihydro-
anthra[1,2-b]furan-6,11-dione (66) (a.amg , LSvo),correct lH nmr sp€ctru6.la
(iv) An unidentified tetracyclic marerial (trace) (lH nmr analysis),.
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7,4.4 Attempted Additions of Allyltrimethylsilane to (15)
Using triphenylmethyl p,erchlorate

A solution of triphenylmethyl perchlorate (5.lmg, 0.0l5mmol) in dry dichloromerhanc
(lml-) was added to a stirred, -78oC solution of allyltrimethylsilane (25pL, 0.l6mmol) and

the acetal (15) (Samg, 0.15 mmol) in dry dichloromethane (5mL) undel niuogen. Atiel tlr
(no reaction by tlc) a further iunount of triphenylmethyl perchlorate (73mg, 0.2lmmol) wu.s

added and stirring wascontinued for th. The reaction was quenched with lM rnerhanolic

sodium hydroxide solution and warmed to room temperature. Water and dichloromethurrc

were added and the organic layer was washed with water, dried, and concentrared ro givc

the starting material (15) (53mg,99Vo) as a yellow solid.

using DiscyclopentadienylDls(trifl uoromethanesulfonato)ti tani um(IV)
A solution of biscyclopentadienylbrs(trifluoromethanesulfonato)titanium(lV) (7. I nrg.

0.0l5mmol) in dry nitromethane (0.5mL) was added to a srirred .solution ot'

allyltrimethylsilane (25lLL,0.l6mmol) and the acetal (15) (55mg, Q.ljmmol) in tlry
nitromethane (5mL) under nitrogen. After 0.75h of stirring (no reacrion by rlc) ln
additional amount of allyltrimettrylsilane (50pL, O.3lmmol) was added md srin.ins

continued was for th. Water and dichloromethane were added, the organic layer rvus

washed with water, brine, dried and concentrated to give the starting material (15) (3ttrn-u.

69Vo).

Using tin(Iv) ctrloride-dmf
Tin(IV) chloride (0.20mL, l.67mmol) was added to a stirred, -78oC solution ot' rhe uccrul

(15) (59mg, 0.l6mmol). N.N-dimethylformamide (0.13mL, l.6lmmol) and allylrrimeth.vt-

silane (30pL,0-lTmmol) in dry dichloromethane under nitrogen, giving a,r,ellow 16r rcd

colour change. Stirring was continued for lh, lM methanolic sodium hydroxicte soluripl
(ZmL) was added and the solution warmed to room temperarure. Water urrd

dichloromethane were added, the aqueous layer was acidfred with dilute sulturic acid und

extracted with dichloromethane. The combined organic layers were washed wirh water.

dried, and concentrated to give starting material (15) (58mg,98Vo) as a yellow solid-

A similar reaction employing a 12 fold excess of allyltrimethylsilane also rerurned startirrrl
material (977o).
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Using titanium(tV) chloride
Titanium tetrachloride (0.12mL, l.l0mmol) was added to a stirred, -78oC solurion of rhc

acetal (15) (39mg, 0.106mmol) and allyltrimethylsilane (0.1OmL, 0.69mmol) in cl'.y

dichloromethane (lml.) under nitrogen giving a yellow to brown colour change. Stirr.il'l
was continued tbr th. lM methanolic sodium hydroxide (lml-) was added and rhe soluritrrr

was warmed to room temperature. Water and dichloromethane were added and tlrc
organic layer was washed with dilute sulfuric acid, water, dried, and concentrured to a rcd

oil. Plc (dichloromethane) gave:

(i) two unidentified compounds (trace).

(ii) starting material (15) (0.3mg,0.8Vo).

(iii) a complex mixture (28mg, 64Vo) of allylated compounds. See discussion Secrion 5.5.1.

A similar reaction using 4 equivalents of allyltrimethylsilane and 2.5 equivalenu pl'

titanium(IV) chloride returned staning material (9BVo).

7.4.5 Synthesis and Reactions of the Acetal (l4O)
2'Formyl'1-methoxy-4-[2'-(trimethylsilylmethyl)prop-2'-enyloxy]anthraquinone
(r32)

A mixture of 2-formyl-4-hydroxy-l-methoxyanthraquinone (14) (0.236g, 0.836mrnot).

anhydrous potassium carbonate (1.05g, 7.60mmol), potassium iodide (90mS. ().54mrntrl)

and 2-chloromethyl-3-trimethylsilylprop-1-ene (0.601g, 3.67mmol) in N.N-dimettryl-
formamide (40mL) was stirred under nitrogen at74"C for l7h, cooled to room remperurur.c

and filtered. Water and dichloromethane were added to the filtrate, the aqueous layer rvu.s

acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted with dichloromerhane. The combirrr.d
organic layers were washed three times with water, dried, and concentr-ated ro a yel6u,-
brown solid which was dissolved in dichloromethane and t-rlered through silica ro _sive l-
fonnyl-1-tnerhory-4-[2'-(trimethylsilylmethyl)prop-2'-enyloryJawhraquinone ( 132)
(0.3069, 90vo) as a yellow solid, m.p. 122-123oC (Found: M+.. 408.1386. C,.rH"roisi
requires M+', 408.1393). l.o,.* 256nm (log e 4.47). vmax 1688 (Co). 1250 (C-o). 990c.nr-r.

6H 0'08, s' -Si(cHj3;1.73, bs,2'-cH2SiMe3;4.06, s, l-oCH3;4.60, bs.2H. Hl': "l.ltri. J.
J 0.9H2, H3' cri to -cHrsM\i 5.27, d, J r.4Hz, H3' trans to -cHrSiMq; 7.7?. s. H_r:

'7.'15,m, H6 and H7;8.17, m, H5 and H8; 10.51, s,2-CHO. 6. -t.+. _Si(CHJi:2j.1.
2'-cHrsiMe3i64.8, l-oCH3;73.1,C1'; n0.2,C3';1r7.7,C3:126.4and 126.7 C6andCT:
127-8 and 129.2 C4a and C9a; 133.5 and 133.9 C5 and C8; l3a.l and 134.8 C8u urcl

ClOa; 141.0, C2':155.2 Cl; 156.6, C4 Lt?'.t and 182.4 C9 and ClO; 1g8.7 2-CHO. ttt/:.

408 (M, 22Vo), 393 (M-Me, 25), 377 (12), 73(SiMe3, I 00).
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Attempted reductive Claisen rearrangements of (132)

A deoxygenated solution of sodium dithionite (59mg, @80Vo puriry, 0.27mmol) ancl

saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate (lml-) in water (6mL) was added ro u

stirred, deoxygenated solution of the erher (132) (5lmg, 0.l25mmol) irr

N,N-dimethylformarnide (7.3mL) at75oC. The solution was stirred ar 70oC tbr Tmin uncl

quenched with water (8mL). Air was bubbled through the solution for l5min, wa1gr i.ul(l

dichloromethane were added, the aqueous layer was acidified wirh dilute sulturic acid and

extracted with dichloromethane. The combined organic layers were washed three timc.s

with water, dried, and concentrated to a red solid (50rng). Plc (dichloromethane) gave:

(i) starting material (132) (25mg,49Vo)

(il @,4-7,11-dihydroxy-6-methoxy-9-(trimethylsilyl)methylidene-7,8.9,10-rerruhydronu-
phthacene-S,l2-dione (137) (4m9, 8vo) as a yellow oil (Found: M+.. -108.t399.

CzrHz4ossi requires 408. 1393). q{ 0.20, s, -Si(CH3) 3i 2.68, m,2H, H8: 2.92. dd. "/ I s.(,.

4.5H2,2H, Hl0; 4.00, s, 6-OCH3; 5.28, m, J 5.0H2, H7; 5.74, bs, 9{HSiMe_r; 7.79. nt.

H2 and H3; 8.29, m, Hl and H4; 13.60, s, t l-OH. ndz 408 (M,9SVo):390 (M-H"O. 65):

73 (SiMe3, 100).

(iii) A mixture (8m9, l4%o mass recovery) of two unidentified phenolic compounds (tH nmr

analysis) as a red solid.

Conditions for other attempted Claisen rearrangements were as tbllows (see discus.sion

Section 5.8.2 for product distribution). All solutions were deoxygenared prior ro use. All
reactions were carried out with stin'ing under nitrogen and were quenched wirh rvarer.

a) Sodium dithionite (5Emg, @80Vo purity, 0.27mmol) and sarurared aqueous sotiiurn

hydrogencarbonate (lml-) in water (6mL) were added to (132) (50mg, 0.l2mmol) in N.N-
dimethylformamide (7mL) ar,75oC and stirred at 70-75oC for 40min.

b) Sodium dithionite (5lmg, 0.l35mmol, @46Vo purity) and saturared aquerrus .sotliunr

hydrogencarbonate (0.5mL) in water (lml-) were added to (132) (50mg. t).l2mmol) irr

N,N-dimethyltbrmamide (8mL) and stirred ar room temperarure tbr 3h.

c) Sodium dithionite (74mg.0.196mmo1, @46Vo purity) and saturated aqueous so<Jiurn

hydrogencarbonate (0.5mL) in water (lml-) were added to (132) (36mg. 0.088mmol) ut

room temperature, srined tbr 15min, rhen stined ar 50-60oC for lh.
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Reaction of (l2l) with 2rGdichloro-3r5-dicyanobenzoquinone-wet acetonitrile
A 7.8mM solution of 2,6-dichloro-3,5-dicyanobenzoquinone in 9:l aceronirrile-wirtL.r'

(0.5mL, 3.9pmol) was added to a solution of the acetal (l2l) (l9mg, 0.037rnmol) 9: I

acetonitrile-water (0.5mL) and stirred for th. Water and dichloromerhane were added. and

the organic solution was washed with water, dried, and concentrated to give rhe startin-u

material (121) (18m9,95%) as a yellow solid.

Reaction of (f21) with dimethyl sulfoxide-water in refluxing dioxane

The acetal (121) (l8mg, 0.035mmol), dimethyl sulfoxide (6pL, 0.09mmol) and warer ( ltip
L, 0.99mmol) were relluxed in l,4-dioxane (0.5mL) for lh then cooled r,o roonr

temperature. Ether and water were added and the aqueous layer was extractecl with etlrer.

The combined organic layers were washed with wat€r, dried, and concenuated to give thc

starting material (12I) (l7mg,94Vo) as a yellow solid.

Deprotection of (141) with 2r6-dichloro-3r5-dicyanobenzoquinone in wet acetonitrile
A 7.8pM solution of 2,6dichioro-3,5-dicyanobenzoquinone in 9: I aceronirrile-warcr'

(l.5mL, l l.7pmol) was added to a solution of the acetal (lal) (35mg, 0.092mmol) in 9: I

acetonitrile-water (2.5mL) and strined at room temperature tbr l9h. Warer und

dichloromethane were added, the organic layer was washed three times with wurer, dried.

and concentrated to a give a 1.8:l mixture (lH nmr analysis) (3lm-e) ol 2-tbrmyl-l-
methoxy-4-(2'-methylprop2'-enyloxy)anthraquinone (17) (6LEo) and rhe srarring mareriul

(l4l) (35Vo) as a yellow solid.

2-Dimethoxymethyl-4-hydroxy- 1-methoxyanthraquinone (142)

A solution of 2-formyl-4-hydroxy-l-methoxyanthraquinone (14) (0.a28g, l.52rnmol) urrd

p-toluenesultbnic acid (30mg,0.17mmol) in dichloromethane (20mL) and merhunol (20rlLr
was stirred at room temperature for l8h, washed with dilure aquer)us sodiunr

hydrogencarbonate, water, dried, and concentrated to give 2-dimethoxymethyl-.t-hydrox-v-

l-methoxyanthraquinone (142) (0.4529, glVo) as an orange solid, conecr lH r1p1f

spectrum.8

2-Dimethoxymethyl-l-methoxy-4-[2'-(trimethylsilytmethyl)prop-2'-enylox-vJanthru-

quinone (138)

A mixture of the phenol (142) (0.4529, 1.38mmol), anhydrous potassium carbonurc (2. t(rg.

l5.6mmol), potassium iodide (50mg, 0.30mmol) and 2-ctrloromerhyl-3-rrimerhylsilylprup-

l-ene (0.679, 4.l2mmol) in N,N-dimethylformamide (65mL) was stirred ar 70oC tbr tglr
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then cooled to room temperature. Water and dichloromethane were added and the aquer)u.s

layer was extracted with dichloromethane. The combined organic layers werc washed lirur

times with water, dried, concentrated, and dried at 2mm Hg to give 2-clinrctho.rt,metht'l-l-

methory-4-[2'-(trimethykilylmetfuI)prop-2'-enylory]anthraquinone (138) (0.585g, 93% )

as an orange oil (Found: C, 66.1; H,7.ZVo; M+',454.1808. C25H30O6Si requires C, 66.1:

H,6.7Vo; M+', 454.1812. vr* 1673 (CO), 1251cm-l (C-O). l.o,o 253nm (log e 4.41). 6H

0.04, s, -Si(CH:)r; 1.69, s,2'-CH2SM\i3.37, s, -(OCH3)2i3.89, s, 1-OCH3:4.56, s.2H.

Hl';4.83, d, "/ 0.8H2, H3' cis to -CH2SM\i 5.22, d, J l.2Hz,H3 tans to -CHrSilvlc.1:

5.68, s,2-CH(OMe)z;7.50, s, H3: 7.67,m, H6 and H7;8.12, m, H5 and H8. 6c -1.5.

Si(CHJ:; 23.A, 2'-CH"SMer; 53.9, -(OCH)2; 62.8, I-OCH3; 73.A. Cl'; 9tt.7.

2-CH(OMe)2; 109.9, C3'; I19.1, C3; 123.0 and I2'7 .3. C4a and C9a; 126.3 and 126.4. C5

and C8; 133.1 and 133.4, C6 and C7;133.7 and134.2, C8a and C10a; 152.1 und 155.1.

C2 and C2'; 182.3 and 182.7, C9 and Cl0. rilz 454 (M, lj%o).423 (28).75 (100). 73

(SiMq,92).

2-Dimethoxymethyl-4-hydroxy-1-methoxy-$[2'-(trimethylsilylmethyl)prop-2'-en.vl]-

anthraquinone (139)

A deoxygenated solution of sodium dithionite (0.1549, 0.407mmoL @46q(' purity) arrd

saturaled aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate (2mL) in water (10mL) was added trver 5mirr

to a stirred, deoxygenated solution of the ether (138) (93mg, 0.205mmol) irr

N,N-dimethylformamide (12mL) at 70oC under nitrogen. The solution was stirred at 65-70
oC for th, water was added and air was bubbled through the solution tbr l5min. Ether w'u.s

added, the aqueous layer was acidified with dilute sulfuric acid and extracted with ether'.

The combined organic layers were washed four times with water, dried, and concentrirtcr"l

to an orange oil. Plc (dichloromettrane) gave:

(i) 2-dimethoryrnethyl-4-hvdrory-l-methory-3-[2'-(trimethylsilylmethvl)prop-2'-envl]anth-

raquinone (139) (39mg,42Vo) as an orange oil (Found: M+', 454.1810. C'5H10O,,Si

requires M+'. 454.1812). v-o 1670 (CO), 1630 (H-bonded CO). 1249.7cm't (C-O). EH

0.13, s, -Si(CH3)3;1.75, s,2'-CH.'SiM\i3.44, s, -(OCH3)2:3.73, s.2H. Hl':3.90..';.
1-OCH3; 3.96, d, J I.6Hz, H3' os to -CH2SMe3i 4.50, bs, H3' o'ans to -CH,SiMe3; 5.75.

s, 2-CH(OMe)z; 7.78, m, H6 and H7:8.27, m, H5 and H8; 13.5. s. 4-OH. 6. -t.:0.
-Si(CHJI; 29.1, -CH"SiMe3; 35.3, C1'; 56.4, -(OCHj2; 62.6. l-OCH1; l0l.v.
2-CH(OMe)2i 106.0, C3'; 174.9,C4a; l2L.7,C9a;126.4 and 127.2, C5 and C8; 132.+.

C10a;133.5 and 134.6 C6 and C7;134.8, C8a; 139.2,C3:142.5, C2; 145.6.C2':152.-1.

Cl; 159.5, C4; 181.5, C9; 188.6, Cl0. rilz 454 (M, 60Vo);439 (M-Me, 65); ;12:t (15); ii.5
(50);73 (SiMe3, 100).
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(i) 4- dime thorymethy l- 5 - methory -2 - mc thy I-2 -( rrime thy Is ilylme thy I)-2, 3 - dihy drc -

anthra[I,2-b]furan-6,11-dione (la3) (16m9, lTvo) as a yellow oil (Found: C. 65.8; H,

6.6Vo; M+', 454.1817. C2sH30O6Si requires C, 66.1; H, 6.7Vo; M+., 454.1812). tr,,.,,.*.

248nm (log e 4.63). vo.o 1668 (CO), 1248cm'r (C-O). EH 0.10, -Si(CHr)r; 1.23, d. J
4.2Hz,lH and 1.41, d, J 4.2Hz,lH, 2-CHoSMe3; 1.57, s, 2-CH3; 3.266, s and 3-272, s.

2H, H3;3.43 and 3.44,-(OCH3)2;3.90, s,5-OCH3; 5.68, s, Hl';7.70,m, H7 and Hl0l
8.19, m, H8 and H9. 6c -0.084, -Si(CH3)3, 29.6,2-CHt:3I.7,2-CHzSiMe3; 43.2. C1:

55.10 and 55.15, -(OCHiz:' 62.8;5-OCH3; 92.9, C3; 100.8, 4-CH(OMe)2; 124.0, C5a:

126.5 and 126.7, C7 and Cl0; 133.27. Ct0a; 133.3 and 133.6 C8 and C9: t34.5. C6u:

136.7, C3a; 138.1, Cl la; 152.9, C5; 156.9, cllb; 181.9 and 182.6, C6 and Ct t. m/z 154

(M, 48Vo); 439 (M-Me, 48); 423 ( I I ); 335 (32); 7 3 (SiMq, 100).

1'4-Dimethoxy-2-dimethoxymethyl-3-[2'-(trimethylsilylmethyl)prop-2'-en,vl]anthra-

quinone (1t10).

A mixture of the phenol (139) (98m g, 0.22mmol), anhydrous potassium carbonare ( I . l(tg.

7.96mmol) and dimethyl sulfate (50pL,0.528mmo1) was stirred ar reflux in Analar acerone

(20mL) under nitrogen for l7h. The mixture was cooled to room temperaturc and wutc.r'

and diciloromethane were added. The aqueous layer was extracted with dichloromerhanc

and the combined organic layers were washed three times with water, dried, concentrured

and dried at lrnm Hg to grve 1,4-dimethory-2-dtmethorymethyl-3-[2'4trimerht,l-

silylmethyl)prop-2'-enyllanthraquinone (I40) (l00mg, 96Vo) as a yellow oil. 69 0.1[). s.

-SMe3; 1.71, bs, 2'-CH2SMe3; 3.40, s, -(OCH/2i 3.68, bs, 2H, Hl'; 3.85. s. I-OCH1:

3.90, s,4-OCH3; 4.11, bs, H3'cls to -CH.'SMe3i 4.51, bs, H3' trans Lo -CH,Silvle3;5.71.

2-CH(OMe)2i7.72, m, H6 and H7;8.15, m, H5 and H8. 6c -1.32, -Si(CHr)r;29.1.
2'-CH'SMe3i 35.7, Cl':'56.2. -(@H3)2;62.8 and 63.1, 1-oCH3 and 4-oCH3; t0l.(.).

2-CH(OMe):; 106.8, C3';125.2,C3;126.36 nd 126.42 C5 and C8; 133.a. C6 and C7:

133.95 and 134.00, C4a and C9a; 140.11, C8a and ClOa; t44.4,C2:146.5. C2'; 155.0 arrd

156.9, Cl and C4; 182.6, C9 and Cl0.

Reaction of (140) with 2,Gdichloro-3,5-dicyanobenzoquinone in wet acetonitrile
A 9.5mM solution of 2,6-dichloro-3,5-dicyanobenzoquinone in 9:l aceronirile-wurL)r'
(l.5mL, 0.0l4mmol) was added to a solution of the acetal (1a0) (35mg, 0.0704mmol) irr

9: I acetonitrile-water (2.5mL) and stirred for 48h. Warer and erher were added ancl rhc

organic layer was washed with water, dried, and concentrated to a yellow tbam. plc

(dichloromethane, ZVo ether) gave 6,1 1-dimethoxy-7-hydroxy-9-methylidene-7,8.9..10-

letrahydronaphthacene-5,12-dione (135) (l5m g, 58vo), correct lH nmr spectrum.34
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Reaction of (140) with 2r6-dichloro-3n5-dicyanobenzoquinone in wet, basic acetonitilc

A solution of the aceral (la0) (26mg, 0.056mmol), 2,Gdichloro-3,5-dicyanobenzoquinonc

(2.6mg, 0.01 lmmol) and saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate ( I mL) irr

acetonitrile (7mL) and water (2mL) was stin€d at room tempemture tbr 27h. Thc soltltiutt

was extracted with dichloromethane, washed with water, dried lnd concentruted to give lr

3:2 mixrure (lH nmr analysis) (2lmg) of starting material Oa$ 62Vo) and l,'l-dimetho.ry'

2-dimethoxymethyl-3-(2'-methylprop-2'-enyl)anthraquinone (144) (349o) as a yellow oil.

7.5 Ene Reactions

7.S.LSynthesis of the Aldehyde (145)

2-Dimethoxymethyl-l-methoxy-4-(2'-methylprop-2'-enyloxy)anthraquinorte (l4f )
A solution of the aldehyde (17) (0.3ag, 1.02mmol) and p-toluenesultbnic rcid (50rng.

0.29mmol) in dichloromethane (10mL) and methanol (l0ml-) was stimed at roorn

temperature for 20h, washed with saturated aqeous sodium hydrogencarbonate, water.

dried, and concenrrated to give 2-dimethoxymethyl-l-methoxy-4-(2'-methylprop-2'-

enyloxy)anthraquinone (14l) (0.379, 95To) as an orange solid (ether-hexanes). m.p. 9N-

l00oc (Found: M+',382.1420. C'rrH',rO67 requires M+', 382-1416)- tr,r'o* 253nm (log t
5.4). v-r* 1671 (CO), 1250cm-l (C-O). 6H 1.88, s, 2'-CH3; 3.39, s, -(OCHi)1; 3.90. .s.

I-OCH3;4.60, s, 2H, H1';5.04, bs, H3' crs to -Me; 5.32' bs, H3' trans to -CH.; 5.67. .s.

2-CH(OMe)z;7.51, s, H3;7.67,m, H6 and H7;8.12, m' H5 and H8. 6c 19.3.2'-CH1;

54.0, -(OCH3)2; 62.8, 1-OCH3; 72.8, CI';98.7, -CH(OMe)z; 113.2, C3'; I16.4. C3; 123.()

and 127.3, C4a and C9a: 126.3 and 126.4, C5 and C8; 133.1 and 133.4, C6 rnd Ca; 133.7

and 134.2. CSa and C10a; 139.7 and 140.5, C2 and C2';152.1 and 155.2. Cl and C-l:

182.3 and 182.9,C9 and Cl}. m/z 382 (M,287o),367 (M-CHr,39).351 (39).312 (38).

7s (100).

2-Dimethoxymethyl-4-hydroxy-1-methoxy-3-(2'-methylprop-2'-en-vl)anthrat;uinorte
(147)

A deoxygenated soludon of sodium dithionite (0.12g,0.30mmo1 @ 45Vo purity) in rvrtcr

(8ml) and saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate (2mL) was added to a stifrt(|.

deoxygenated solution of the ether (141) (0.llg,0.28mmol) under nitrogen at 75oC. Thc

solution was stirred at 70-80oC for 35min, and cooled to room temperature by hubbling uir

through it. Water and dichloromethane were added. the aqueous layer was aciditied rvitlt
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dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted with dichloromethane. The combined organic layers

were washed four times with water, dried, and concentrated to a yellow oil. Plc

(dichloromethane) gave:

(i) 2-dimethoxymethyl-4-hydroxy- 1-methoxy-3-(2'-methylprop-2'-enyl)anthraquinone ( lJ7)

(60mg, 57Vo), correct lH nmr spectrum.s

(ii) starting malerial (lal) (8mg,87o).

Reaction of (147) with 2rffiichloro-3,5-dicyanobenzoquinone in wet acetonitrile

A solution of 2,6-dichloro-3,5-dicyanobenzoquinone (10mg, 0.04mmol) and the aceral

(147) (60mg, 0.l6mmol) in 9:l acetonitrile-water (1.2mL) was stirred lbr I9h ancl

extracted with dichloromethane. The organic layer was washed with waler. dried. an.l

concentrated to an orange oil. Plc (dichloromethane) gave:

(i) 2-fonnyl-4-hydroxy-1-methoxy-3-(2'-methylprop-2'-enyl)anthraquinone ( l-15) (ttrng.

ITVo), correct lH nmr spectrum.8

(ii) starting material (1a7) (19mg,32Vo).

Reaction of (147) with water on silica

A solution of the acetal (1a7) (l8mg, 0.047mmol) in dichloromethane (2mL) was added rrr

a slurry of silica (0.9g), water (0.2mL) and dichloromethane (5mL) and stirred tbr I9lr.

The silica was filtered off, exuacted with ether, and the filtrate was concentratetl ro give rhc

starting material ( 147) ( I 8m g, I00Vo).

Reaction of (f4D with sulfuric acid on silica

A solution of the acetal (la7) (18mg, 0.047mmol) in dichoromethane (2mL) rvas added rtr

a slurry of silica (0.99), 2M sulJuric acid (0.2mL) and dichloromethane (2mL). stirred lirr'
I9h, hltered and the silica extracted with ether. The filuate was washed rvith sarurarcd

aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate, wat€r, dried, and concentrated to an orlngc solid. Plc

(dichloromethane) gave:

(i) 1l-hydroxy-6-methoxy-9-methyl-5,12-naphthacenedione (52) (8mg, 54%). correct rFl

nmr spectrum.g

(ii) several minor products which were not idenrifred.

Reaction of (147) withp-toluenesulfonic acid

A solution of the acetal (la7) (lOmg, 0,026mmol) and p-toluenesultbnic acid (4rng.

0.02mmol) in dichloromethane (3mL) and water (0.5mL) was stirred tbr l9h. ruashed rvirlr
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aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate, water, dried, and concentrated to give the starring

material (laf (10m9,l00%o) as a yellow solid.

Similar reactions using acetonitrile gave complex mixtures (see discussion Secrion 6.2.I ).

Reaction of (Ifi) with dimethyl sulfoxide-water in dioxane

A solution of the acetal (la7) (20mg, 0.059mmol) in dioxane (lm[-), dimerhyl sultbxidc

(0.lml-) and water (0.lml-) was heated at reflux for 2.5h, cooled to room temperarure and

extracted with dichloromethane. The organic solution was washed with warer. dried ud
concentrated to give staning material (147) (19mfl,9|Vo).

A similar reaction using (147) (19mg, 0.056mmol) and a reaction time of 5h sur€ at'rer Ptc

(dichloromethane):

(i) starting material (l fl (3mg,l6Vo).

(u) 7,11-dihydroxy-6-methoxy-9-methylidene-7,8,9,1G'tetrahydro-5,12-naphrhacenediorre

(146) (10mg, 537o), conect tH nmr spectrum.s

2-Formyl-4-hydroxy.l-methoxy-3-(2'-methylprop-2'-enyl)anthraquinone, N,N-
dimethylhydrazone (14E)

A solution of the aldehyde (1a5) (4amg,0.l3mmol) and N,N-dimethylhydraz-ine (5{)qL.

0.57mmol) in ethanol (4mL) was heated at reflux for 16h and cooled to loom remperrrurr..

Water and dichloromethane wete added and the aqueous layer exrracred rvirlr

dichloromethane. The combined organic layers were washed with water. drie<t und

concenftated to a red oil (44mg). Plc (dichloromethane) gave:

(i) an unidentified blue solid (3m9,67o) (Foundr M+', 363.1579. C2lH2lN3O3 rcquires IVI+."

363.1583). l.max 615,571,303,248,227nm. Vo,r* 3328, 1729,1,614,1280crn-1. 6H t.7+.

s,3H;2.37,s;3.02, s.3H;3.57, s,2H,4.51, s, lH;4.76, s, lH;7.34, s, lH:7.73. m. ?H:

8.32, m, 2H, 14-6, s, lH. 6922.6:33.2; 42.2:107.1; lll.2:125.9; 126.4; t29.3; ljil. t:
132.0; 132.7:133.5; 134.7:135.5; 142.4; 147.4;156.3; 181.6; 186.0. m/z 363 (ivt. 6-5? r.

348 (1s), 319 (26); 304, (100).

(i) 2-formyl-4-hydrory-I-methory-3-(2'-methylprop-2'-enyl)anthraquinone-N,N-tlimerhvl-

hydrazone (la8) (2amg,49vo) as a red oil (Found: M+', 378.1579. Cl2H:zN:o+ requircs

M, 378.1580). ?,"mu 479 (log e 4.1),317 (4.4),253nm (4.5). v''o 1668 (CO), 1622

(H-bonded co), 1593 (C=N), 1360. 1251 (c-o). 6H 1.84, s,2'-CH3;3.04. s.2H. Hr':
3-07, s' -N(cH)2; 3.85, s, 1-ocH3; 4.34, bs, H3' crs to -Me; 4.68, bs, H3' tn.tns ro -r\rc:

7.43, s,2-CHNNMe4i7.74, m, H6 and H7; 8.23, m, H5 and H8; 13.79. s. 4-OH. 6c ?j..5.
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2'-CH3i 33.9, Cl'; 42.3, -N(CHi2i 61.6' 1-OCH3; 109.0' C3',; 125.7 ' 2-CHNNMe?; 126.i

and 127.0,C5 and C8; 126.6 and 132.7, C4a and C9a; 133.3 and 134.2, C6 and C7; l34.lt.

C3; 140.3, C2'; 143.5, C2; 152.7, C4; 159.4, Cl; 181 -7, C9; 187-8' ClO. ln/l 378 (i\l'

23Vo),363 (M-CH3, 16), 332 (29),304 (35)' 60 (NH?NMe2' 100).

A ttemp ted Deprotection of the N,N-dimethylhydrazone ( I 48)

A solution of coppe(tr) acente (Tlmg,0.l4mmol) in water (2mL) was added to a solutiotr

of the N,N-dimerhylhydrazone (la8) in tetrahydrofuran (2mL) and stirred tor 0.5h. Wurcr'

and dichloromethane were added, the organic layer was washed with saturated aquetru.s

ammonium chloride, water, dried, and concentrat€d to give the starting material (l-tli)

(22 mg,927o) as a red oil.

2-(l' 2' -Dihydroxypropyl!4-hydroxy- l'methoxyanthraquinone (l 49)

Methylsulfonamide (45mg, 0.47mmol) and a 2.57o solution of osmium tetroxide 'rn rcrr'

butanol (87mg, 8.6pmol) were added to a solution of AD-mix-P (0.4858) in t: I water-rerr-

butanol (5mL). The solution was cooled to OoC with stirring, and u'anst'ened to a tlu-sk

conraining the alkene (13) (83mg, 0.28mmol). The mixture was stirred at 0--loc tbL 2llt.

sodium metabisulfite (0,309, 1.6mmol) was added, and stirring was continued tbr 0.5h.

The product was extracted into ethyl acetate, washed with water, dried, and ctlncentrutctl

ro a yellow solid. Flash chromatography (3:l ethyl acetate-hexanes) gave 2-(l'.2'-

dihydrorypropyl)4-hvdrory-l-methoryanthraquinone(149) (67mg, 73?o) as yellow needlu's

(ethyl aceute) m.p. 186-t87oC (Found: C, 65.8; H,4.8Vo; M+H)*'. 329.1029- C1sH16,O7,

requires C, 65.9; H. 4.9Vo: (M+H)+', 329.L025. l,.o 252nm (lo-e e 4.8). v,no (nu.iuli

3300 (OH); 1666 (CO); 1636 (H-bonded CO); l238cm-t (C-O). 6H I-28. d. -/ 6.'tHz. -rH.

H3'; 1.67, bs, |'-OH and 2'-OH; 3.91, s, 1-OCH3; 4.03' dq, J 6.4, 4.9H2, H2': -1.87- d. /
4.9H2, Hl';7.45, s, H3;7.81, m, H6 and H7 8.26, m' H5 and H8; 13-05' s- -t-OH. 6c

19.6, C3';62.1, 1-OCH3;70.9. C2';72.8,C1';124.5, C3; 126.5 and 127-4. C5 and Cfi:

132.3 and 134.5, C4a and C9a; 133.8 and 134.8, C6 and C7; 148.1 and 152.0. CBa antl

C10a; 159.7, Cl and C4:171.7. C9; 188.1' C10. m/z (Cl. NHt 329 (VI+H' 75q'\.

3ll(M-H?O, 55),297 (88). 296 (100), 283 (56), 269 (41).

Methallylation of the diol (149)

A mixture of the unpurified diol (149) (0.llg, 0.34mmol). 2-methyl-3-chloro-l-propcrtc

(0.20mL, 2.2mmol), anhydrous porassium carbonate (0.5g, 3.7mmo1) and potassium ioditlc

(20mg,O.llmmol) in N.N-dimethylformamide (30mL) was stined at 75oC t'or l9h und

cooled to room temperature. Water and dichloromethane were added and the ttrganic layr'r'
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was washed four rimes with water, dried, and concentrated to a yellow solid- Plc

(dichloromethane) gave:

(i) (E)-I-ntethory-4-(2"-methylprop-2"-enylory)-2y'prop-l'-enyl)anrhraquinone (l5i)

(4mg, 4?o)as ayellowsoild. qr 1.93, s,2"-CH3; 1.99, dd, J 61,1.6H2,3H. H3''3.ti8.

I-OCH3; 4.64, s, 2H, H1"; 5.10, bs, H3" cis to -CH3; 5.35, bs, H3" ffans to -CH3; 6.J1.

dq, J 15.9, 6.7H2,112',i6-82, bd, 15.9H2, Hl';7.38, s, H3:7.70, m, H6 and H7:8.ltl. rri.

H5 and H8.

(ii) an unidentified aldehyde (q{ 10.53, s) (14mg, 137o mass recovery) as a yellow solid.

(n) (E)-I -ttuthory-4-(2"-methylprop-2"-enylory)-2-(prop-2'-enal)anthraquinone ( 152)

(28mg, 23%) as yellow needles (dichloromethane-hexanes) m.p. 187-189oC (Found: N'1+'.

362.1147. C2z$ 3O5 reeuires M+', 362.1154). I.ax 268nm 0og e 4.9). v.* 1682 (CO).

1672 (CO), 1460 (C{), I377cm't. q{ 1.92, s. 2"-CH3; 3.95, s, 1-OCH3; '1-64' s' 2H.

H1"; 5.10, bs, H3" cls to 2"-CH3l 5.33, bs, H3" traru to 2"-CH3; 6.77, dd. J 16.2, 7 .6Hr.

H2';7.48, s, H3; 7.73, m, H6 and H7;7.90, d, J l6.2H4 Hl'; 8-18' m, H5 and Htt; 9.81- tl.

J7.6Hz,H}. 6c 19.3,2"-CH3i 63.3, 1-OCH3i73.2, C1"; 113.5, C3"; 117.9.C2';1219.

128.2,133.6 and 134.1, C4a, C8a, C9a and C10a; 126.4 and,126.6, C5 and C8; 133.4 ancl

133.8, C6 and C7;135.7, C2; 139.6, C2": 144.7, Cl'; 152.9 and 155.3, Cl and C4; 182-0

and 182.8, C9 and C10; 193.3 , C3'. m/z 362 (M, 449o),347 (M-CH:, 65); 332 (55). -107

(67), 55 (CH{HCHO, 100).

7.5.2 Tandem Claisen-Ene Reactions of the Aldehyde (17)

Using basic sodium dithionite

A deoxygenated solution of sodium dithionite (63mg, 0.l7mmol @46Vo purity) in rvutcr

(9mL) and saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate (lml-) was added ttt a stirtetl.

deoxygenated solution of the aldehyde (17) (56mg, 0.l7mmol) in N,N-dimethyltormamid.'

(l0ml) at 80oC. The solution was stirred for 25min, cooled to room temperaturc h-\'

bubbling air through it tbr l0min, and extracted with ether. The organic layer rvas washc'cl

three times with water, dried, and concentrated to an orange oil. Plc (dichloromethurtc')

gave 2-tbrmyl-4-hydroxy- l-methoxy-3-(2'-methylprop-2'-enyl)anthraquinone ( l.l5) as an

orange solid (26m g,46Vo), colrect lH nmr spectrum.s

The results of similar reactions are given in the discussion. Section 6.2.2.

Using acidic sodium metabisulfite

A deoxygenated solution of sodium metabisulfite (0.115g, 0.605mmol) and 2M sulluric

acid (0.15mL, 0.30mmol) in water (15mL) was added to a deoxygenated solution of tlre
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aldehyde (17) (0.10g, 0.30mmol) in N,N-dimethylformamide (lSmI-) at ca. 85oC- Tlrc

solution was heated at reflux for 1.7h, poured onto ice and concentrated (50'C, 3mm Hg)

to a red residue which was extracted into dichloromethane, washed twice with wrter, dried.

and concentrated to an oftrnge solid (72mg). Plc (dichloromethane) gave:

(i) 2-formyl-4-hydroxy-l-methoxy-3-(2'-methylprop-2'-enyl)anthraquinone ( 145) as utr

orange solid (40m g,397o),correct lH nmr spectrum.S

(ii) 7,11-dihydroxy-6-methoxy-9-methylidene-T,S,9,lGtetrahydronaphthacene-5.12-dione

(146) (22mg,22%o),corect lH nmr spectrum.s

The results of similar reactions are given in the discussion, Section 6.2.2.

Using basic glucose

A solution of glucose (43mg, 0.24mmol) and sodium hydrogencarbonate (4.0tng.

0.048mmol) in water (lml-) was added to a deoxygenated solution of the aldehyde (17)

(80mg, 0.23mmol) in NN-dimethylformamide (lOmI.) and water (9mL) at tet'lux. Thc'

solution was heated at reflux for 0.3h, poured onto ice and extracted with dichloromethane.

The organic layer was washed nvice with water, dried, and concentrated to an orange tlil.

Plc (dichloromethane) gave:

(i) 4-hydrory-1-methory-342'-methylprop-2'-enyl)anthraquinone-2-carborylic ucitl2"'

methylprop-2"-enyl. ester (157) (10mg, lLVo) u an orange oil (Found: C, 70.6: H. 5.1c/, .

M+',406.1417. C2aH"2O6 requires C,70.91; H,5.57o; M+',406.1416). 1,n", 255.lnnt

(log e 4.3); v,,,o 1738 (CO), 1668 (CO), 1633 (H-bonded CO); 1592. l-t54 (C=C).

l220cm-r (c-o). q{ 1.79, s,2LCH3; 1.82, s,2"-CH3i 3.46, s,2H, H1':3.92. s. I-OCHr:

4.57, bs, H3' crs to 2'-Me; 4.75. s, 2H, Hl"; 4.82, bs, H3' tans to 2'-Me; 5.00. hs. H3" r'r.t

to 2"-Me; 5.10, bs, H3" trans to 2"-Me; 7.80, m. H6 and H7; 8.28, m. H5 apd H8; 13.(r-l'

4-OH. 6c 19.6,2'-CH3i 22.9,2"-CH3i34-7, Cl'; 63.0, 1-OCH3; 69.2. Cl": ll?.1. C3':

114.5, C3"; 115.5. C3; 112.4, 132.3,134.6 and 135.2, C4a, C8a. C9a and Cl0u: 136.7 und

127 .3, C5 and C8; 133.8 and 134.9, C6 and C7; 139.l, C2': 140.6. C2: 142.0. C2"; l5{).5.

C4; 158.7, Cl; 165.6 -C(O)OR; 180.9, C9; 188.8, Cl0. m/z 406 (M. 65% ). 351 (l()()).

335 (15), 5s (49).

(ii)2-formyl-4-hydroxy-1-methoxy-3-(2'-methylprop-2'enyl)anthraquinone (l-15) (36.lrng.

45Vo), correct I H nmr spectrum.8

(iii) 7,11-dihydroxy-6-methoxy-9-methylidene-T,S,9,lGtetrahydronaphttracene-5.12-dion,-'

(146) (25.9mg, 3TVo),correct lH nmr spect o*.t

The results of similar reactions are given in the discussion, Section 6.2.2.
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7.5.3 Asymmetric Ene Reactions of (145)

Using tris[3-(heptafluoropropylhydroxymethylene)-d-camphorato europiu rn(III)

(Eu(hfc)s)

A solution of tris[3-(heptatluoropropylhydroxymethylene)-rl-camphorato europium( ll I )

(20.5mg, 0.0l7mmol) in dry dichloromettrane (0.5mL) was added to a stirred' -7ti"C

solution of the aldehyde (la5) (29mg, 0.086mmol) in dry dichloromethane (3mL) undcr

nitrogen. The solution was stirred at this temperature for 17h, quenched with sarurltecl

aqueous ammonium chloride (2mL), warmed to room temperature, washed with wuter.

dried, and concentrated to an orange soild. Plc (dichloromethane) gave:

(i) starting material (la5) (26m9,907o).

(ii) (t;-7,11-dihydroxy-Gmethoxy-9-methylidene-7,8,9,1O-tetrahydronaphthacene-5. l2-

dione (146) (1.3m g,SVo),colrect lH nmr spectrum.t

A similar reaction on at OoC gave gave after plc:

(i) starting material Qail (87Vo).

(ii) (t)-7,11-dihydroxy-Gmethoxy-9-methylidene-7,8,9,10-tetrahydronaphthacene-5.12-

dione (146) (4Vo),correct lH nmr specttum.t

Using (S)-1,1'-bi-2-naphtholato&rsperchloratotitanium(IV) (Ti[(SFtsinol](CIOJ:)

A 0.80M solution of brschlorobrsisopropoxytitanium(Iv) in toluene (38ttl-, 0.03G1mmult

was added to a stirred mixture of cnrshed, activated 4A molecular sieves (0.15-e), silvcr

perchlorate (19.4mg, 0.094mmol) and (.t)-1,1'-bi-2-naphthol (9.4mg, 0.033mmol) in dr.v

dichloromethane (3mL) under nitrogen. The red mixture was stirred at room temperrtrttc

for 3.5h and cooled to -78oC. A solution of the aldehyde (la5) (50mg, 0.l5rnmol) in tirv

dichloromethane (1mL) was cooled to -78oC under nitrogen and canulated into the Lervis

acid mixrure. The mixture was stiffed at -78oC for 40min and then at OoC lirr Jh. Tlrc

reaction was quenched with saturated aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate (2mL), wasltcd

with water, dried, and concentrated to a red solid. Plc (dichloromethane) gave :

(i) a 3.3:l mixture (lg nmr analysis) (6.6mg) of 1l-hydroxy-6-methoxy-9-metltl'l-

naphthacene-S,l2-dione (52) (II7o) and starting material Oail $Vo).

(ii) 7,11-dihydroxy-6-methoxy-9-methylidene-T,8,9,lGtetrahydronaphthacene-5.12-dione

(146) (25.5mg, 57Vo), correct lH nmr spectrum.s [cr]o26 -3.1o (c, 0.36 CH2CI:).



Similar reactions were performed and the results are given in the discussion, Section 6'3-2-

The dichloro- complex Tit(.f)-BinollCl2 was prepared analogously to the perchlorutc

complex above by omitting the silver perchlorate from the [rwis acid mixture.

Using [(4Rr5R)-2,2-dimethyl-1,3-dioxolane-4,4-his(diphenylmethoxy)]Drsperchlorato-
titanium(IV) (TiI(R/RFTADDOLI(C|Od2

A 0.80M solution of brschlorobisisopropoxytitaniumfiV) in toluene (32ttL,0.026mmol)

was added to a stirred mixture of crushed, activated 4A molecular sieves (0-l2g), silver

perchlorate (12.0mg, 0.058mmol) and (4R,5R)-2,2-dimethyl-1,3-dioxolane-4.4'

brs(diphenylmethanol) (13.9mg,0.030mmo1) in dry dichloromethane (3mL) under nitrogerr.

The resulunt mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2h and cooled to -30oC. A -30o

C solution of the aldehyde (ta5) (a3mg,0.l3mmol) in dry dichloromethane (lmL) undcr'

niuogen was added, and the mixture was stined at -30oC for l8h. Saturuted aqueous

ammonium chloride solution (2mL) was added, the mixture was warmed to rootn

temperature and extracted with dichloromethane. The organic solution was rvashed with

water, dried, and concentrated to a red oil. Plc (dichloromethane) gave:

(i) l1-hydroxy-6-methoxy-9-methyl-naphthacene-5,12-dione (52) (8.9mg, 22Va). colrer-^t

1H nmrspectrum.Y

(ii) (t)-7,11-dihydroxy-Gmethoxy-9-methylidene-7,8,9,10-tetrahydronaphthaccne-5.12-

dione (146) ( 7.6mg, 187o), colrect tH nmr spectrum.t

The results of similar reactions are given in the discussion, Section 6.3.2

7.6 Sharpless Asymmetric Dihydrorylations

Using AD-mix-p

Methylsulfonamide (3lmg. 0.33mmol) was added to a stirred solution of AD-mi.'c-[j

(0.229). potassium osmate dihydrate (3.lmg, 8.4pmol) and brs(dihydrcquinidiny-l)-

phthalazine (8.0mg, lO.3pmol) in 1: I tert-bu[anol-water (2.5mL). The solution was coolcrd

ro QoC, the alkene (+)-(146) (55mg,0.l6mmol) was added and the mixturc was stin€d rt

QoC for 22h. Sodium metabisulfite (0.l2mg,0.37mmol) was added and the mixturc

warmed to room temperarure with stirring over 0.5h. The product was extracted into ethyl

acetate, washed with water, dried, and concentrated to a yellow solid. Plc

(dichloromethane. 37o methanol) gave:
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(i) starting material (t)-(146) (5.8mg, IlVo).

$) t7s-(7a"9a)l-glhydrorymethyl)-6-methory-7,8,9,1}-tetrahydro-7,9,1I+rihvdrorynr-
phthacene-5,12-dione (175) (12.4m9,20?o) as a yellow solid (Found: M+'. 370.1()54.

CzoFIraOz requires M+', 370.1053). l,max 250 (log e 4.3), 225nm (4.2). v,nux 3260 (OH).

1667 (CO), 1633 (H-bonded CO), l3?7cm-1. [s]o26 +1500 (c,0.L2 EtOAc). 6t{ t(175)

(9.0mg), CDC13 (0.6mL), CD3OD (0.2mt-)l 1.82, dd, J 14.6, 4.4H2, HBax;2-40, ddd. /
14.6,2.2,2.1H2),HBeq;2.66, d, J l8.9Hz, HlOax; 3.21, dd, J 18.9, 2.IHz, HlOeg; 3.51'

3.65, AB-quartet, J ll.2Hz,9-CH2OH; 4.00, s, 6-OCH3; 5.27, dd, J 4.4,2.2H2. H7; 7.84.

m, H2 and H3; 8.29, m, Hl and H4; 13.68, s, ll-OH. 6c [(175) (5.7m9), CDCI3 (0.6mL).

CD3OD (0.lml-) 33.5,9-CH2OH;35.7, C8;62.8,6-OCH3;63.0, C7;70.0, Cl0;71.2. Ce:

114.5 and 121.7, C4a and C12a; 126.8 and 127.6, Cl and C4;132.8 and 133.6. C6a ancl

C10a; 134.1 and 135.0, C2 and C3; 135.1, Clla; 143.1, C5a; 153.9 and 158.7. C6 .rnd

Cl1; 182.1, C5; 188.9,C12. ndz370 (M,9IVo),352 (M-H2O, 16), 334 (352-H2O,211.

321 (100), 293 (95).

(n) t7R-(7a.9F)l-9-(hydroxymethyl)-6-methory-7,8,9,10-tetrahydro-6,7,11-n'ihydromna-
phthacene-5,12-dione (177) (27.7m9,46Vo) as a yellow solid (Found: M+'. 370.1054.

CzoFlraOzrequiresM+',370.1053). Lmax 251 (log e4.2),225nm(4.2). l,na*3& (OH).

1667 (CO),1625 (H-bonded CO), 1356cm-1. [a]n26 +63o (c, 0.28 EtOAc). Qr [11771

(7.8mg), CDCI3 (0.6mL), CD3OD (0.12ml.)l 2.02, dd, J L3.9, 6.2H2, H8ax,2.23. ddd. J

13.9, 5.0, 0.9H2, HSeq; 2.85,2.96, AB quartet, .I l8.4Hz, 2H, HI0; 3.59. 3.63. AB

quartet, J ll.2Hz,9-CII'OH;4.00, s,6-OCH3;5.28, dd, J 6.2,6.0H2, H7;'7.82. H2 urd

H3;8.27, Hl and H4; 13.65, s, ll-OH. 6s [solvents as for qr] 32.9, C8;37.5. 9-CH"OH:

61.9, 1I-OCH3; 63.9, C7:69.0, Cl0; 7A3, C9;113.9 and 121.0, C4a and Cl2a: 126.3 utd

l?7.0, Cl and C4: 132.2, 134.2 and 134.4, C5a, C6a and Cl0a; 133.6 and 13.1.6. C2 unr.l

C3:142.6, Clla; 153.0 and 157.9, C6 and Cll; 181.6, C5 and 188.3. Cl2. nt/:37(t (Nl.

27Vo),352 (M-H2O. l8). 334 (352-H2O, l0),321 (100), 293 (38).

Other reactions were pertbrmed using similar condititions, see section 6.4.2 tbr results.

Using AD-mix-c
Methylsulfonamide (23mg, 0.24mmol) and a 2.5Vo solution of osmium tetroxide in rerr-

butanol (74mg,7.3pmol) were added to astirred solution of AD-mix-c (0.17-rr) and br.r-

(dihydroquinyl)phthalazine (7.0mg, 9.0pmol) in 1:l ten-butanol-water (2mL). and thc'

solution cooled to 0oC. The alkene (t)-(146) (39mg, O.l2mmol) was ad<led and thc

mixture stined at OoC for 18h. Sodium metabisulfite (0.209, 0.62mmol) was added and thc'
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mixture warmed to room temperature over 0.5h. The product was extracted inttt

ethylacetate, washed with water, dried and concentraled to a yellow solid. Plc

(diclrloromethane, 3Vo methanol) gave:

(i) starting material (t)-(146) (5.7mg, ISVo).

$) t7R47s"9o,)J-glhydrorynuthyl)-6-methory-7,8,9,1}-tetrahydro-7,9,1l-u'ih)'droryner
phthacene-S,L2-dione (176) (8.2mg, lg%o) as a yellow solid (Found: (M+H)+',371.1122

(FAB). CzoHraOz requires (M+H)*, 371.1130). Imax 252 Q'oe E 4.2),2T7nm (4.0)- v,ou*

3280 (OH), 1667 (CO), 1633 (H-bonded CO), l377cm-r. [a]n -56.2o (c' 0.10, l0:l

CH?CI2-MeOH). fu t(176) (8.2mg), CDCI3 (0.6mL), CD3OD (0-lml-)l 1.82, dd, J I4-5.

4.3H2, H8ar 2.40, ddd, J 14.5,2.2,2.0H2,H&eq;2.65, d, J I8.9Hz, HlOax; 3'20' dd. J

18.9, 2.0H2, Hl}eqi 3.57 and 3.60 AB quartet, J 17.0H2,9-CII2OH; 4.04. s, 6-OCHr;

5.25, dd, J 4.3,2.2H2,H7;7.82. m,H2 and H3; 8.29, m, Hl and H4: 13.67 ' s' I l-OH- 6s

[solvents as for EH] 33.5, C8; 35.7, 9-CH2OH; 62.8, 6-OCH3; 63.0, C7; 70.0. Cl0; 71.2.

C9; 114.5 and 12I.7, C4a and Ct2a; 126.8 and 127 .6, Cl and C4; 132.8, 133.5 and 135.0.

C5a, C6a and Cl0a; 134.1 and 135.1, C2 and C3; 143.0, Clla; 153.9 and 158.7, C6 and

Cll; 182.1, C5 and 189.0, C12. ntlz(El) 370 (M, 45Vo),352 (M-H2O, 17),334 (352-

HzO, 100), 321(67),293 (60).

$) t7s-(7s.9il1-9-(hydrorymethyl)-6-methory-7,8,9,10-tetrahyh'o-7,9,1l-rrihvdrorynu'
phthacene-5,12-dione (178) (10.2mg,24Vo) as a yellow solid (Found: M+', 370.10.1-1.

CzoFIraOz requires M+', 370.1053). lmax 251 (log e 4.2),225nm (4.1). v'ox3443 (OH)"

1667 (CO), !626 (H-bonded CO); 1357cm-1. [cr]o26 -99.1o (c, 0.10, l0:l CH"CI'-

MeOH). Es It0.Zmg (178), CDCI3 (0.6mL), CD3OD (0.0aml-)] 2.02, dd. / 13.8. 6.2Ht..

HSax; 2.23, ddd,J 13.8, 6.IHz,HBeq;2.84 and 2.96, AB quartet, J 18.5H2, 2H. Hl0; 3.59

and3.62, AB quartet, J l1.5Hz, 9-CH2OH; 4.00, s, 6-OCH3; 5.28, unres.dd. J 6.2, 6.lHz.

H7;7.82, m, H2 and H3; 8.2'7, m, Hl and H4; 13.63, s, ll-OH. 69 [solvens as tbr 661

33.4, C8;38.1,9-CH2OH;62.4,6-OCH3; 64.4,C7:69.5, Cl0;70.8, C9; 114.4 and 12l.l.

C4a and Cl1a;126.8 and 127.5, Cl and C4:. 132.7, 134.7 and 134.9 C5a, C6a :rnd Cl0a.

134.1 and 135,1, C2 and C3; 143.1, Clla; 153.5 and 158.4, C6 and Cl l; 181.6. C5; ltttt.-3.

CLZ. tn/z 370 (M, 26Vo),352 (M-H2O, 16), 334 (352-H2O, 10),321 (100). 293 (35).

(iii) an unidentified tetracyclic compound (7.0mg, l87o mass recovery) as an orange oil
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Numbering Conventions

The following numbering conventions are used. Anthraquinones iue drawn in the sarne

sense as the naphthacenediones to avoid confusion. Thus a Cl substituent ott the

anthraquinone becomes a C6 substituent in the naphthacendione-

o
llllll0
^ l2^ lI lla l(}e ^

r) -tz\.

\ 5-l'i
ao--Z

9

8

o 7
.T OH

, s-Y'f t'

,-lao,#\t\l

To aid nmr comparisons and overall clarity all anthraquinones have been numbered in the

same way. Strictly numbering of the l-demethoxy anthraquinones should start trl whitt hus

been labelled the C4 position. For example (30) and (21) have been numbered:
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Table 3. Bond lengchs tAl for [1] .

cl(L) -c(16)
o(1) -C(1)
o(1) _c(r9)
o (2) -c (6t
o(3)-c(131
o (4) -c (211
o (4) -c(18)
o(5) -c(23)
c(1)-c(2)
c(1)-c(141
C(?)-C(3)
c(2)-c(15}
c(3)-c(4)
c (3 ) -c (t18)
c(4) -c(s)
c(5) -c(,14)
c (5) -e (51
c(5)-c(7)
c (7 ) -c (14)
c(7)-c(8)
c(8)-c(9)
c(9)-c(10)
c(10)-c(11)
c (11) -c (12)
clIz)-c(13)
c(x3)-c(14)
c(15) -C(15)
c ( r.6),-c(20)
c(16)-C(,17)
c(17)-C(Xg)
c
c(21)-q(2s)
cQz) -c(23)
c(23)-c(24)

Molecrrle I
1.862(10)
L 

" 
374 (101

1.425 (10)
1.209 (r0)
1.225 (10)
1. 42,9 (91
1.lts]. (lL)
1.444 (13)
1.357 (14)
1.437 (13 )

L.4X7 (1?)
1= 515 ( 13,)
1.385 (12)
r,495 (14)
1.370 (13)
L .422 (Lz',t
1.,493 (121
1.501( t4)
1.358(13l
1.392 (il!l
L,3g (2)
1.395 (13)
1.378 (13)
L.427 (L4l
1.480 (12)
1.451(13l
t . s16 (13)
1.498(14)
t " 5L6 (L2)
1. s23 ( r-3 )

i.515 ( L2)
1.521.(L2)
1.49r(3.3)
1.5,4-5(i3)

Molecule 2

1.846 (11)
1.35:2 (10)
1. 437 (11)
1. a31 (10)
1. 2,07 t 10 )
1.432,(10)
1.424(10)
1.445 (L4)
1.419 (14)
1.400 (13 )
1.380 (12)
1,498 ( 13 )
1..354(13)
1,,52a (X3 )

r. 417 ( 14)
r.408 (12)
1,454 ( 13 )
1.50 (Z)
r.388 (12)
1.382(X3)
1.37 (2)
1.389 (13 )
1.373 (13)
l-"400(1,4)
t.497(13}
I.s0z(14)
1.513 (14)
L.507(14)
!..s22(13)
1.509(13)
r..525 (x2)
i.501(13)
r_ . 51,r, ( 14 )

i,519(tr3)
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Tab1e 4- tsond, lesgEhs tAl end angles [deg1 fo:r tLI''

cl (1) -C(L5l
o (1) -c(1)
o(1) -c(le)
o (2) -e(6)
o(3)_C(13)
o (4) -c (zxl
o (t[) -e(le)
o (5) -c(23 )

c (r) -c{2)
c(L)-e(r.4)
c(21-c(3)
c(a)-c(ls)
c(3)-c(4)
c (3 ) -c(18 t
C (4) -C,(5)
e(s) -c(14)
c ( 5) -c(6,1
e ( 6,) 'C (71
c (7,) *c,u.2,)
e (7) -C (,81

C (8,) -c (9,)
s(9).c(1.0I
C (10) -.C (1tr)
C,( 1'1) -C t 1'2 )

ctr.2)-c(13)
e t13) -c(14)
C ( 15 ) -C (1,5)
c ( L,61 _s (20)
ett5)-c,(L7)
c (17l -c ( tg)
c(21t -e(221,
c (21) -c {!,s i
C(22)-C(23i
c(e3)-c(2tt)
c]-(i')-g(15'ig(1')-ctf i
o(1') -c(i9')
aiz,)-c(6')
o (3 ! ) -e(tr3' )

o(4')-c(18')
o(4')-c(21')
o (5' ) -c (23 ')
c(1')-c(!-{,)
c(L',) -C (2' )

c(2rl-e(3')
cd?' ) -c (15 ' )
c(3' ) -c (4' )g(3,}-c(1,9,)
e(+,)-c(5'}

1.862 (10)
1.374 (10 )
1.425 (r0)
1.e,og (10)
L.225 (LAt
1.429 (9)
1.4,5r. (11)
1.r14r1(131
1.367(14)
1.43? ( 13 )
L.4L7 lL?l
r..515 (13)
r.385 (12)
1.49s (14)
t. 370 ( i.3 )
L.42i2 (L?l
1.r[93 (121
1,501(14)
L.35,8(13)
1.392 (13)
1, ,39 ( 2)
1 .3 96 (13)
1.378 (13)
r.42.7 (141
r..480 (12)
1..45L (13 )

x.,5r5 (13 )
1.498 (14t
t.5!.5(L2)
i.,52',3 ( i3 )
i-5rs(12)
1.52:-(i2)
r..491(13 )

1.545(:-3)
r_.84,5(ir)
i.352(L0t
1.437 ( i,1)
L.23r(10)
1.207 (10 )

1.424 (r-0)
r. rt3? (t0 )
x.446(14)
1.,,400(13)
1.4L9 (14)
1..380 (12)
1.498(ul)l
r.354(13)
1.524 ( 13 )
1..4X7 (14)
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c,(5')-c(L4!)
C:(5').C(,5'l
c(5')-c(?')
c(7,)-c(8,)
c(7'i -C,(12', )
c(8')-c(9')
c(9') -c (10')
c (10') -c(11, l
c(11')-C(12')
c(12'l-c(13'1
c(13',)-C(14')
c(15'l-c(tr5',1
c{16')-C(20i
c(16'I-C(17',
c(17')-C(tr8'
c(zt')-c(25'
c (2L' ) -c (22'I
c(22')-C(23')
C(23')-C(24')

1,408 (12)
1.454 (r3 )
1.50 (2)
1"382 (13)
1.388 (12)
L,3V (21
1.389 (13)
1..373 (13)
1.400 (14)
r.497 (13 )
1.502 (L4l
1.513 (14)
1,507 (1.4)
1.52e (13l
1.509(13)
r.501(13 )

L.525 (L2',1

1.51,1(14)
1.5X9 (13 )

119.0 (7)
t-l4.8 (7)
1ls.3 (9)
123 .3 (9 )

12L.3 (9l
LLg .3 ( 1,0 )
120.4(8)
120.2(101
118 .9 ( 1,0 )

119.5(8)
LzL.6 ('91
121.5(9)
L22.2 (9',1

i1.7.0(8)
120-g(9}
!22 .5,( i0 )

i20.d(9}
:.i7-1fI}
-nI .l r',1r.\a-.8,I-\,{
1:O €tfo\
--t 

. - \ - ,

!:.;e.5(91
!.1,9.5 (9)
l!.9.3(LCI)
L?L.9(li)
1LE.0(!.0)
rig .5 (i0 )

L23 .5 (10 )

r-16.9 ( 9 )

LzZ -Zt9')
L24.2 (10)
117.5 (8 )

r14.4 (9 )

L24,2(91
!.25.2(g)

c{1)-o(1) -C(19}
c(21),-,o(4)-C(18)
c(2)-c(t ) -o(1)
c(?)-c(1)-c(14)
o(1)-c(1)-c(14)
c(1)-C(2)-c(3)
C(1)=c(2)-c(15)
c (3 ) =c (z) -c (1,5)
c(4)-c(3)-c(2)
c(4) -c(3) -c(ls)
c (,2) -c[3 ) -c(19]
c(5) -c(4) -c(3)
,C ( 4),_C ( S) _g (14)
c(4i -c(5)-c(6)
c(!.4)-,c(5)-,c(61
o(2t) -Cl(61'-c(5)
o(2i-c(6t-c(?)
c('s)-c(6)-c(7)
c([,,2)-c(?I-C(8)
c(!.2)-c(7)-c(5)
C(8) -C(11-C(5)
c(9) -c (8-l -c(7)
ci8)=C(9)-c(LO)
c(1!)-c(10)-c(9)
c(10) -c(x1) -c(r2)
c(7) -c(12) -c(11)
c(7) -c(12l -c(13)
c(1x)-c(12) -c(i.3)
o(3) -,Q(13)-C(L4)
o(3) -c(13) -c(12)
c(14)=C(L3) -c(12)
c ( 5),-c (L4) -c (1l
c (s) -c (14) -c (13 )

c(1)-c(14)-C(13)
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o(4) -c(18) -c(3)
o(4)-c(18)-C(i.7)
c(3)-c(18)-c(17)
o(4)-c(21)-C(221
o (4) -c(2r) -c (2s)
c (22 ) -c ( 2L) -c (251
c Q3 ) -c (22) -c(zLl
o(5)-c(23)-c(22)
o(5)-c(23)-c(24)
c Q2 ) _c ( 23) _c (24)
c(1' -o (L' ) -c ( 1-9' )

c(18 ) _o (4, ) -c (2L,)
o (1' -c(1')-c(L4')
o(1' -c(1-')-c(2')
c(14 ) -c(1') -c(2')
c(3' -cQ')-c(1')

c(2)-c(ls)-c(L5) 115.0 (7)
r13.3(10)
1_13.s(8)
111-.9(7)
ros.7(5)
105.2(6)
106.5(8
113.0 (9
L08.7 (7
109.3(9
113.7(8
L07 .6 (7
1L0.7(8
r.rr.3 (8
115.9(9
r-08 .4 (9
r.09.5 (9
11-2.0 (9
lrs.7(8
LL6 .3 (7
123 .0 (9
115. s (9
120.4(8
119.0(9)
L22.8 (9)
118.2(8)
121.0(9)
118.5(8)
120.4(9)
121.5 (9 )

118.3 (9 )

123.3(9)
118.3(9)
L22 .0 (10 )

L20.3(,4)
I!/.o(y,
L20 .0 (10 )
l a A 

^ 
,a t

--r . J \ r I

l-20.1(9)
!20 .3 (10 )

120.9(r-0)
1r.8. 6 C.i)
LzL.4 (i0 )

lr.8 .7 (r.0 )

L22.0 (r0 )

r19 .3 (9
11q 1rq
5.J.-\,

123.r(9
LL7 .7 (8
LL9.7 (9
LTL.7 (9
118.4(9
l].s.4(8)
LLz .2 (8)

c (20
c (20
c (L7
c (20
c (L7
c(15
c (15

F t1l
\-\!

c (4'
c (2'
-lal

c (r4
c (]-4
ut=
o (2'
o (2'
r-lq'
c (8'
c(8'
at1')
-(Ql
C(AI

L(rl
c(i-0
c (7'
c (7'
t1 111

o(3'
o (3'
c (L2
c(11
c(t')
c(5,)
c(2')
c(20'

-c(15)-c(17)
-c(15)-c(ls)
-c(r6)-c(ls)
-c(15)-cl(1)
-c(16)-cr(1)
-c(r5) -cr (1)
-c(17) -C(18)

-cQ ')-c(l-5')
-c(2')-c(15''
-c(3')-c(2')
-c(3')-c(18')
-c(3')-c(1-8')
-c (4' ) -c(5')
)-c(5')-c(4')
)-c(5')-c(6')
-c(5')-c(5')
-Cl<'l-r^/<'lv\v , e\J ;

-c(6') -c(?')
v\v / vy
F t- | t F r 1 a l

-Lt/ ,l-\-\-i

-t-l'7'\-/-/4'\v\, , v\J

)-c(7')-c(5'
-c(8') -c(7'i
-c(9')-c(i0'j
) -c (10' ) -c(9' !

)-c(LL')-C(i2')
-c(L2')-c(ir')
-c(12')-C(1-1 ',)
)-c(L2')-C(i3')
-c (13' ) -C (La',)
_c(13')_C(14')
) -c(13') -c(L4')
-c(L4') -C(5')
-c (r4' ) -c (L3 ' )

-c(14,) -c(13')
-c (15' ) -c (15' )

) _c(15,) _c(15,)
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C (20' i,-C(16' ) -C(17' )

c (15'. ) -C (16', ) -C ( 17' )

c (20, ) -c,(16' ) -C,1(1' l
,C(L5'' ) -C(15' ) -€l(f' )
e(17'' ) -C (16' ) -el(1' )
c (18' ) -C (L7',1 -C (1 5')
O (4'l -C(18' ) -C( L7' ,
o(4')-c(18')-C(3'l
e(u')-e(18f)-c(3'l
o(4')-c(2L,')-C(25')
O ( 4 t ),-e-(21' | -C (22n I
C,(25, ) -e (121' ) -e(22' I
C (23' 'l -C.{22 '' i -C (2!')
o(5')-c(23')-C(22'l
o(5')-c(23!)-C(29',)
c(22')-C(23')-C(2{,)

LLa.0 (10)
111. 1 ('8)
106.7 (61
10,8.0 (8t)
106 "5 (7)
113.3 (101
110.5 (9t
1.10.4 (7)
113 .1(8)
11r.0 (9)
106,8 (8)
112. s (9)
115.8 (9)
106.3 (g)
1t0i.8(10)
x,t.z.0 (9)

Syr etrjr Eransfo:=aclons used Eo generaEe eq,uivalenr ecomlt:
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Table 5. Anisocropic d.isplacemenE parameEers (A1 x t0') for tU .

The anisoEropic displacenenE iacEor exponenE E,akes Ehe form:
-2tEz th'za*ruLl+ +Z hkarb*uL2 l

u]-1 uzz u33 u23 ul3 U L/.

cr(1)
o(1)
o(2)
o(3)
o (4)
o(s)
c (1)
c(2
c(3
c(4
c(s)
c(5)
c(7)
c(8)
c(9)
c(10)
.-111\

c(12
c il.3
c u.4
c(15
c(15

a/1c
trtv

c(20
C (2L
w\44
-t11
c(24
c(25
t-1 ( 1

o(1,
o(2'
o(3'
o(4'
/'1/qt

c(t'
c(2'
c (4,
c(5'
c(5'

(

(

(
I

(
(

(

--n
'l .l

!,

11

ly
58
JU
.rn
=v
fiLI

/-u

!o
10
z)

31(2)
s3 (5)
28 (s)
2L (4)
15 (4)
24 (s)
24 (6)
15 (5)
18 (7)
20(5)
15 (5)
17 (5)
27 (5)
s1(8)
Jz\t)
23 (6)
2s (5)
2L (6)
2L (6)
20 (4)
29 (7)
33 (8)
2L(7)
1,+l i )

-i.'l_ ( 6 J

4+\ i I

t1 /-t\
1e t?l
25(i)
.15 (g )

1t | /l

29(s)
25 (3)
38 (5)
22 (5t
1q rq'l
'ot/,
2L(7)
!7 (71
3r(8)
37 (8)
-i (o,

)

44
4

L7
20

8
20
25
2L
1_5

L7
18
t>
L7
20
28
4L
26
z4

7
l_4
L2
37
27
24

4
13
-6
-5
1,3

-4
9
f

(2|
(3)
I A\

(4)
1'rt
(4i
(5)
(5)

(3;

/=!

/ <'l

Ii.

(5i

f;l
/{r\=/
f-:

2

..:
':

i'1

1.1 '

I t"

/ .i \

(3)
(5)
(5)
(5)

27 (L)
28 (4)
24 (4)
37 (4')
2a (l
48 (5
12 (5
20 (s
18 (5
L0 (5

8 (4)
15(5)
i-t tq
i 1/q
!yt:
18 (5
16 (5
18(5
/.2 \)

7 (4)
18 (5
r-2 (5

1A l<:= \ J

+E (7

Ji(o
/yto
23 (5 )
1C /?\
14(7)
50 (2)
r-4 (3 )

22 (41
is (4)
L7 (3
qn rq
L8 (5
r-9 (5
25 (6
L2 (5
ls (5)

r. (1)
4(3
3 (3
r-(3

-3 (3
-8 (4)
10 (s)

3 (s)
-L(4)
-3 (4)
-i(4)
-6 (4)
-s (4)

2 (4t

-9 (2
L2 (5
4(4
5 (4
0 (4

-4(s)
-4(5)

-L2 (6)
-7 (6')
-2 (5)

3 (s)
4(s)

-8(5)
-4(5)

7 (5)
-8 (5)

z lo )

-c t),
-3 (s)
-3 (4)
-o t o,
-9 (5)
-5(5)
-Q f ; r

9 (7)

) t 4\
1 .n 171

r_(8)
4 (2)
8 (4)
2 (4',)

-6 (4)
r-L(4)
-5 (4)

f, (b
-5 (5
7(6

-5(5
0 (6
s (5

7 (2)
i!. (4 )

-2 (4)
= 

f / \

-5 (4)
-3 (4)
2(5)

-4(5)
-5(s)

1rq

-!3 (5
:(5

-5(6)
I l't

-4(6
-10 (5

0 (4

5 (7

- ::.

-,.
-: (5

: r:
'= 11

6(2
.l l,l 1:\=,1

-9 (4)
-21(5)

1 (4)
-5 (4)

-2 (s
-17 (5

r (4
-4 (4
-4 (4)
-4(3)
E(4)
3 (s)

E (s)
--: (5)
l{lrl

-3 (5

-l_0 u-
4(3
5 (3

A:
4
4

4
5
5

0 (5
5(5
o (o
L(5
3 (5)

-5(5)3r(5)



c t8'
c (9,
c (10
c (11
c (12
c (rr
c (14
c(1s
c (15
c(L7
c (r8
c (r9
e (20
c (?1,
c (22
c (23
e (zq
c (25

47 (9,
3s (8)
29 (8,)
26 (71
23 ftl
15(7)
L1( 6}
zd lxl
24 t71
24txl
19 (7)
36 (s)
22 (11
20,(71
2s (7t
29 (8)
42 (et
5? (r0)

28 (5)
?8
30
31
I (5)

30 (5)
22 t6l
21(s)
30 (5)
29 (5)
20 (5)
s6 (8)
41(?)
31(5)
38 (5)
29 (6'
5r (7)
38 (7t

16(5)
37 (71
36 (6)
28 (5)
2 (6)
19 (6)
23 (6)
2e (6)
37 l7l
34(5)
28(6)
38 (7)
ae (5)
37 (6)
27 (61
t9(5
25(6
36 (6

-2 (s)
-9 (5)

1. (s)
-1(5)

0 t5)
2 (5t
7 (5't

-4(s)
-15 (5)
-2 (s)

0 (s)
27 (,6',)

-8 (5)
e (s)
e (s)
e (5)
L (s)
4 (6)

t{7)
5{7}

-1r (7)
5-(6 )

2 (6)
5 (:5)

-8 (6)
3 (6)

-L7 (71
;5 (7)
!.2 (6I

-14 (7)
5 (6)

r.1( 6)
-I (5}
1,0 (5)
-2(rl
34 (8)

z4g:

-4(7)
-L2 (x I
-4 (7)
1.1(6 )

-2 (5)
s (5)
0 (5)

-1(5)
5 (6)
6 (6)
7 (61
4 (8)
4(71
0 (6)

-5t7)
-4(5)
-5(8)

-1? (8)

)

)
)
)

6)
5l
6)
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Table 5. Hydrogen coordinaces (

displacemenc pu.tar,ecers (At x 10')
x 10') and isocropic
for t1l .

zvx U(ee)

H(5)
r{(4)
H(8)
H(9)
H(1_0)
H(1_r-)
H ( 15A)
H ( rsB)
H ( l_7A)
H ( i-78)
H(L8)
H ( 19A)
H (]-98 )

H (19C)
H(20A)
ii ( 208)
H(20C)
'Fr(2Ll
H (22A)
a (228)
t{ (23 )

r{(24A)
H ( 248)
H (24C)
H (25A)
:{ (2 5B)
:{(25C)

5/.,t | \

ii(8')
H/q ' I

ii(l-0')
ii(11')
H(15C)
H(15D)
H (17C)
ir ( 17D)
H(t_g')
H (]_9D )

H ( 198)
H ( 19F)
rr (20D)
E (208)
H(20F)

4536 (]-6)
4297 (20

L025L(22
l-3 53 6 (23
L4790 (zLI
L2853 (2L)

3370 (2L)
LLLT (2L)
-954 (2L)

-L437 (2L)
2692 (ZZ)
5105 (!2L)
6832 (52)
399L (7 5)

-L457 (77|
-93 (34)

-2240 (32)
2838 (2 L)

-159L(2!)
468 (ZL)

1044 ( 20 )

-L496 (231
909 ( 84)
730 ( -e:-j
^-4 

t^a!4JZi.ia.l
499i39!

- | xx ; . ^ |

1n?nci-:'
J \ 

-r 
-

a-a^.^-.v /A !

r\ i /. r, r
-J 

. t J '- -- a

I XV}< \ | , / ,

20205 (2!\
18r04(21)

9000 (21 )

67L9 (2L)
4L38 (22
4557 (22
8200 ( 20

10566 (r-07)
11359 (79)

8789 (35)
s410 ( 3 1)
3340 (5s)
3973 (76)

5s3r- (31)
55L4 ( 4
57 45 (4
530s (s
427 4 (5
3577 (5
3513 (4
3s58 (4
s038 (4
4673 (A',)

5422 (4)
2403 (8)
2822 (23)
2964 (L9)
4049 (1r)
3415 ( 13 )

359L (22l'
5373 (4)
6709 (4)
7209 (4)
62L6 (51
7080 ( 20 )

7000 (19)
7 s54 (5)
5943 ( !r)
/^ 

^ 
I / a a IozzLtztl

5445 (281
-^4- 

t 
^ 

- \tz,tJ\4)-l
11-rA L|/.:-/v(=
8598 (4
o170 f c
JJ I 

' 
\J

9522 (5)
9187 (s)
5844 (4)
7254 (4)
667 5 (5
5929 (5
5055 (4
835s (ls)
872L(5't
8379 (14)
6195 (26)
5493 (17)
s754 (L2)

-455 ( 18 )
-141(2)

-11r.0 (2 )

-1418 (2)
-L282 (2)
-839 (2)

se8 (2 )

331(2)
786 (2)
4L5 (2)
59s (2 )

-13s (3 )

-385 (10 )

-374 (].1)
1154(9)
L044 (L2)

802 (5)
323 (2)
-27 (2)
74(2)

-437 (3)
-550 (r0 )

-885 ( 4

-s9r_ (9
't1'7 tQ, 

- 
r \z

845 (4
3J6 ( f,

340i(25)
^1AA t -/ / 9v | 1

-^a^ taJZOZ\J
-: !3U t.i
2572 (3
2090 (3
r418 (2)
:.540 ( 2
208L (2
2L2o (2
2395 (2
r-r04 (3
r470 ( 14)
1432 (rs)
1174(3)
L423 (10)
r-452 ( 9 )

37

34
5Z

z3
ZJ
z)
2{
z4

?q

:q

13
30
30
/-J
-:3

,1 I

=.1

:n
JU

.t:
2Z

-)o
JO
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tr(21.i
NQzA'
rr (22D)
tx(23,)
H ( 24D)
tr ( 24.E)

'Er(24r)
Ir(25D)
II (25E)
H ( 25'F)

e421(221
4020,(21l
5CI7'5 (21)
6732 (221
4128 (281
55,90 (90),
6240 (103 )
s895 (i01)
5125 (95'
37&O (27)

5098 (4)
6s34 (4)
5168 (4,)
7396, (s)
7 4;2L (211
?801 (15)
7r05 (17)
5233 (lX)
5318 (1..4)

sss3 (5)

2999 (21,

3321(2)
3,53t9 (2i
322,v (31
3'144(11
38,r.3 (Xo)
397s (4)
3X.41(10 )
77L4lLLt
?918 (17)

315

35
36
3t
47
47
4T
54
54
54



Appendix 2 -Crystal Data for (103)

TABLE I Crystal data for

Formula

Molecularweight

Crystal system

Space group

aIr
,A
cA.

F deg.

vAt
z
d(calc) g crn-:

F(000)

F mm't

Temperahrre K
Diftactometer

Scan technique

20 (min - max) deg.

h,lgl range

No. of reflections

No. of observed reflections

Crystal size mm

Least squares weights

No. of variables in LS

No. of restraints

Goodness of fit on F
Abso lute stnrctrre parameter

Function minimised

R and wR2 (Obs. Data)

252

Radiation Mo Ka (Monochromatic) tr A 0J7069

qrH19cLo,

386.81

Monoclinic

P2t

5.7183(6)

16.627(4)

e.3870(1r)

e5.46s(e)

888.4(3)

2

t.446

404

0.24

293

Nonius CAD-4

a/20

2-55
-7

a08s [R(int) = 0.027]

2042I>Za(T)

Q.34x0.?2x0.12

1.0/[o2(F.2) + {0.05 I (Foz +2F"2y3\2]

301

I

0.999

o.0l(10)

Ew(Fo2 - F.e;z

0.0498 0.0955

Peak height in final densrty map (min - max) e A-r +0.20 -A.17

R=rl lr"l - lr.l Inlr.l wR2 = { E[w(F"t - F"2)2]/Z[w(F ot)"f]ro



Table 2. Atomic coordinaEes
d.isplacement, parameEers (At x
as one Ehird of Ehe t'race of
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( x t0{) and equivalenE, isotrroPic
103) for 1. U(eq) is defined

the orthogonalized Uij Eensor.

vx U(eq)

cl (1)
o (1)
o (2)
o(3)
o (4)
o (s)
c (1)
c (2)
c (3)
c (4)
c (s)
c (6)
c (7)
c(8)
c (e)
c(10)
c ( 11-)

c(12)
c(13)
c(14)
l^11q\

c(15)
a(11\

c(18)
/-/10\

c(20)
c(21)

L427 (2)
-82 (8)

2311(s)
-835 (5)

-4269 (6)
s9se (5)

-6002 (10)
-6790 (Lzl
-5662 (L4l
-3796 (13)
-2984 (e)
-1033 (9)

-2L7 (81

L44O (7)
24Ls (7)
4L2e (7)
s35s (8)
3830 (7)
2736 (9)
L67 4 (7)
-es (8)

-rLL2 (8)
-^<< ,^l-5ZLL\6)

-409s (a)
/J5 (!!,|

-24 (L2)
s146 (10)

209 (1)
-ls28 (3 )

-s38 (2)
-23e7 (2)
-290s Ql

-209 Q)
-3241 (3 )

-3394 (4)
-3069 (4)
-2ss8 (3 )

-2388 (3)
-r814 (3)
-L624 (3)
-1040 (3)

-9]-7 (2)
-230 (3)
-258 (3 )

-s29 (3)
-1331(3)
-1411 ( 2 )

-L975 Ql
-2083 (2)
-2603 (3 )

-27 40 (3)
72 (4)

-3207 (4)
-s33 (4)

8114 (1)
L5222 (3)
13637 (3)

8978 (3 )

10495 (3)
L2232 (3)
13060 (6)
14384 (8)
15508 (I)
l_s518 (6)
L4204 (5)
L4L29 (5)
L2696 (4)
L2s28 (4)
LL228 (4)
11080 (4)

9737 (5)
8414 (4)
8664 (s)

10063 (4)
10206 (4)
iL480 (4)
irs52 (s)
i2980 (s)
L4074 (6)

8956 (7)
708s (s)

60 (r)
es (1)
s9 (1)
63 (1)
72 Q)
7e (r)
67 (r)
88 (2)
es (2)
77 (2)
s6 (1)
s9 (1)
4e (1)
48 (1)
4s (1)
so (1)
s6 (1)
47 (L)
s2 (L)
44(r)
47 (L\
4s (i)
f,! (r,

s4 (i)
73 (2)
78 Q)
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Table 3 Selected bond lengPhs til f'or 1-

er(x) -c(12)
o (1) -c (6)
o (2) -c (8)
o (2) _c (1e)
o(3) -C(1s)
o (3) -c (20)
O (4) -g (r7)
o(5) -c(10)
c (1) -c (18)
e (il -c (2)
c(2) -c (31

c(3)-c(4)
e(4) -c (s)
c (s) -c (ls)
cts) -c(5)
c (5) -c (7)
e (7) -c (8)
c'(7) -c(16)
e(8) -c(e)
c (9) -c (1ttl
e (e) -c (10)
c (10) -c (r.1.)

c(11) -c(12)
c (12) -c(13)
e(12) -C(21)
e (m,) -c(14)
c (14) -c (xs)
c(15) -C(r6)
c (16} -A(17)
c(17)-C(18)

1.8ir3 (4)
1.211(5)
1.390 (s)
1.441(5)
!.381 (5 )
L,426l7l
1.Ale (5)
1 .4ts2 (s)
1.380 (7)
1 .38s (e)
1.373 (9)
1.373 (9)
1.388 (7)
1.388(6)
r.415 (71

1.499 (5)
1.376 (5)
t -427 (sl
1.404(5)
1.400 (5)
1 .520 ( 5)
1,505 (?)
1. s14 (5)
1 .501 ( 6)
1 .517 ( 5)
1 .504 (6)
1.3es (6)
i .39:O (5)
1.486(6)
L "494 (61
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Table 4. Borrd ].engehs [fi an , angl,es tdegl f'o-r 1.

eI(1) -c (12)
o(1) -C (6,)

o(2} -C(.8)
o (2) -,C (1t9)

o (3) -c (1s)
o(3) -c(20)
o (4) -c(x7)
o (5) -c(10)
0(s) -E(5}
c(r) -c (x8)
c(1) -,c (2)
c(1) -E(1)
c(2) -c(3)
c-(2) -H(2)
C(3) -C (4)
c(3) -s(3)
c (4) -c (5)
c(4) -E(41
s(s) -c(18)
e (51 -c (6)
c(5) -c (7)
e(7:, -c ( 8)
c(7) -c (16)
e(8) -c (9)
c'(9) -c(lit)
c(9),-,c(10)
e (10) -c (11i
c(10) -Er(n0)
c'(11) -C(L2)
c(rx) -E(ltA)
c(r1) -H(].].ts)
CflT) -e(13)'
c,(r.2) -ct2t)
e (x3)-c(14)
911-3) -iX(X3A)
c (13 ) -rt(138)
c (14) -C (ls)
e (L5) -e(16)
c (16) -c (17)
c (171 -c (18)
,e ('1e ) -H (1eA)

1.843 (r[]
1.211,(5)
1.390 [5]
1.441(6)
1.38x (s)
L.426lll
1.219 (s)
1-432 (5)
0 .86 (5)
1.380 (7)
1.385 (8)
1,02 (5)
1 .373 ('9)

0.91(6)
1.373 (9)
0 .90 (5)
1.3s8 (?)
0 ,91(5)
1.388 (5)
L.475 (7')
1 .499 ( 6',)

1.376 (6)
L .427 (5'
1.40,[ (5.]

1,400 (5)
1.520 (6)
1.505 (7')
o.es (5)
1.51,4(5)
0 .9s (s)
0"93(5,)
1 . s01 (5)
I .517 { 5)
x.s04 (6)
0.88 (5)
s. e3,{4}
1.,395(6)
1.390 (s)
L,485 (5)
I -494 { 5)
0,90 (6)
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c (le) -H(leB)
c (19) *H (19C)
e(20! -$(20A)
e (?0 ) .-E (20B)
c(z0l -H (20C)
c (,2,1) -E ( 213)
c ( 21) -H ( 2:18)
c ( 21) -E (21C)

c(8) -o (2) -c (1e)
c(Ls) -o (3) -c (20)
e (L0) -o:151 -'E(5)
c(,L8) -c(1) -c(2)
e (18) -e(1)' -H(1)
c (2) -C (1) -E (1)
c (3 ) -e(2) -c (1)
c (3) -c(2) -I{(2)
c(1) -€(2) -E(2,)
C (41 -C:(3) -c (2)
e (4) -c (3 ) -E (3)
c(z) -c(3) -Ix(3)
c(3) -c(4) -c(5)
e(3) -C(,r) -E(4)
c (5) -c (4) -E(4)
e (4) -c (s) -c (18)
c(4) -c(5) -c(5")
c(18) -c(s) -c(5')
o (1) -c (6) -c (5')

o(1),-c(5)-,e(7)
c(s) -c(6) -c(7)
c(8) -c(7) -e (15)
q(8) -c(7 ) -c(5)
c(16) -C(7) -C(6)
C (7) -Cr(8) -O (2)
C.(?)'C(8)' -C(9)
o(?), -c(8) -c(e)
c(14) -c(e) -c(8)
c(14) -c(9) -cta0)
c(8) -c(e) -c(10)
o (s) -c(10) -c(rL)
o (s) -,c (10) -.c(9)
c(11) -e(10) -c(9)
o (s) -c(10) -H(10)
s'(11) -q (10) -H(ro)
c(9) -q(10) -s{10}

0.87 (s)
0. e8 (sl
0 .86 (5)
0.99(6)
0.86(s)
1. 00 (5)
0.ee(s)
0 .93 (5)

1n6 .5 (3)
114.7 (4)
106 (4)
l1s .0 (6)
117 (3)
L2413)
x20 .8 (7)
123 (4)
11,6 (4)
L19.8(5)
L11(4)
129 (4)
L20.5 (5)
tag (!r)
120 (4)
l:e .9 t5)
119 . s (s)
LzL.5:(41
119 . 6 (41

121 .5 (5)
118. ? (4)
x19.0 (4)
LzL-9 (4)
119.1.(4)l
LzZ .'7 (41
122.s(4)
x,14.8 (4)
].ls.5 (4)
121.3 (4)
120 .1(4)
105 .4 (3)
112.4 (4)
r13 .8 (4)
r.08 (3)
107 (3 )
L1o (3)
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c ( L0 ) -c (11) -c (12)
c(10) -c(11_) -H(11A)
c ,]-2) -c ( 11) -H ( 11A)
c (10) -c (11) -H (118)
c(t2) -C(11) -H(r1B)
H (11A) -C (11) -H (118)
c(13) -C(12) -C(11)
c(13) -C(L2) -C(2L)
c ( r.1) -c ( t2) -c (2L)
c(13) -C(12) -CI (1)
c (11) -c (12) -cl (1)
cQl -c(Lz) -cl (1)
c(14) -c(13) -C(12)
c(14) -c(13) -H(13A)
e02) -c(13) -H(13A)
c(14) -c(13) -H(138)
c0-2) -c(13) -I{(138)
H ( 13A) -C (13 ) -H (13B)
c(ls) -c(14) -c(9)
c (1s ) -c (14) -c (1_3 )

c(9) -C(14) -C(13)
o(3) -c(Ls) -c(15)
o(3) -c(1s) -c(14)
c(16) -C(ls) -C(14)
c(1s)-c(15) -c(7)
c(l-s) -c(16) -c(17)
c(7) -c(16) -C(17)
o (4) -c (17) -c (16)
o (4) -cQ7 ) -C (18)
c(16) -c(17) -c(14)
c(1) -c(L8) -c(s)
c (1) -c (r8) -C (17)
c ( s ) -c (18 ) -c (17 )

oQ) -c(Le)-H(19A)
oQ) -c(19)-H(198)
H(19A) -C(19) -l{(193)
a (2) -c (19 ) -i{ (19C)
H ( 19A) -C ( 19 ) -I{ ( 19C)
H (198) -C ( 19 ) -Ir ( 19C)
o(3) -c(20)-H(20A)
o (3 ) -c (20 ) -H (208)
H(20A) -C(20) -H(208)
o(3) -c(20) -H(20C)
H(20A) -C(20) -H(20C)
H(208) -C(20) -H(20C)

114 ,7 (3 )

108 (3 )

102 (3 )

105 (3 )

114 (3 )

113 (4)
110 .1(4)
111.8 (4)
112 . s (4)
107.4(3)
107.s (3)
107.4 (3)
11s.1(4)
112 (3)
10s (3)
112 (3 )

108 (3)
105 (4)
119.1 (4)
1-20.0 (4)
120.8 (4)
L22 .L (4)
115 .4 (4)
L22 .s (3)
r18.1(4)
12L.4(3)
L20 .3 (4)
L22.8 (4)
118 .9 (4)
118.3 (4)
l_20.8 (4)
118 .5 (4)
L20.7 (4)
103 (4)
t_06 (4)

vf til
115 (3 )

108 (s)
L25 (5)
L01(4)
l-05 (3 )

104 (5)
104 (4 )

L2L (6)
119 (6)
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c02) -c(2r-) -H(21A)
eQ2) -C(21-\ -H(2LB)
H(21A) -C(2L) -H(21-B)
c Gz) - C ( 2L) -H (2LC)
H ( 2 t-A) -C (2t) -H ( 21C)
H(218) -C(21-) -H(21C)

l_12 (3 )

r08 (3 )

r0s (4 )

r08 (3)
110 (4)
]_l-s (4)
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\

Table 5. AnisoCropic displacemenE parameters (A2 x fO3) for 1

The anisot.ropic displacemenE fact,or exponenE t'akes the form:
-2 i* [ ht a*2 u1]. + +2hka*b*U121

ulr- u22 u33 u23 u13 u12

cl (r)
o(r)
o (2)
o(3)
o (4)
o (s)
c (1)
c (2)
c(3)
c (4)
c (s)
c (6)
c(7)
c (8)
c(e)
c(10)
c(11)
c(t-2)
c(13)
c(14)
c(].s)
c(15)
a l1't\

c(].8)
c(19)
c(20)
c(21)

62 (L)
137 (3)

65 (21

L0s (2)
7s (2)
60 (2)
74(3)

r02 (s)
L27 (6)
1-1s (s)

73 (3)
77 (3)
se(3)
-- , a \
:J \J 

's0 (2)
49(3)
s0 (3)
47 (2)
6s (3)
s7 (3)
5s(3)
50 (3)
\\ | { I
JJ \J 

'

54 (3)
92 (4)
97 (4)
54(3)

s9 (1)
111 (3 )

67 (2)
48 Ql
84 (3)

116 (3)
ss (3)
5s (4)
72 (4)
53 (4)
44(3)
60 (3)
48 (3)
48 (3)
39 (2)
s0 (3)
s4(3)
46(3)
s0 (3)
40 (3)
J6\Z)
37 (2)
d.q ri)
44(3)
56 (4)
66 (4)
q7l1',|
J 

' 
\JI

se (1)
38 (2)
43 (2)
3s (2)
s5 (2)
s7 (2)
75 @)

106 (s)
e6 (s)
s7 (3)
s4(3)
41(2)
38 (2)
4L(2)
43 (2)
s0 (3)
63 (3)
47 (2)
41(2)
36 (2)
37 (2)
38 (2)
s2 (3)
f,) tJ,
f / (J/
'7 1 (4\

f 6 tJl

1(1)
' -8 (2)
-18 (2)

-e (1)
-6 (2)

-L7 (2)
s (3)

-2 (4\
2 (4)

-2 (3)
e (2)

-3 (2)
L (2)

-10 (2)
-3 (2)

-10 (2)
-s (3)
-s (2)
-7 (2)

2 (2)
-3 (2)

4.()\
r i-\+\z)
\l)l

. - /- t
-J-t t,J)

-- / a i-4t\J)
^ /- \
/ i \l

1(r)
s(2)

-3 (1)
L(2)

-L (2)
-L2 (2)

28 (3)
ss (4)
64 (s)
32 (3)
L7 (2)
I (2)
0 (2)

-3 Q)
-4 (2)
-7 (2)
1(2)
sQ)
5Q)
0 (2)

_2 (2\
3 (2)
5 (2)

LL\Z]

-t tJ/
al'\Ji
:o\z)

7 (1)
-37(3)

2 (2)
-22 (2)
-18 (2)

-6 (2)
5(3)

-3(3)
-1(4)
5(4)
5(3)

l_2(3)
9 (2)

11{?'l

6 (2)
1(2)

-2 (2)
2 (2)

-3 (2)
+ (2)

-2 (2\
+(2)
; tL)

-: r z )

tnil)
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Table 6. Hydrogen eoordinates (

displacement p"tit*--t""" (e2 x rOt)
x xo4) and isoEroPic
f,or 1.

zv:( u (eql

H€}
E (1)
n(2)
E(3 )

H (a)
H (10)
H (11A)
H (11B)
E (13A)
ts (138)
E (a9A)
H (198)
rI (19e)
H (20A)
E ( 2o,E)
i{ ( 20c)
H (21A)
rx (218)
rr (21c)

13000
12118
14383
L65'24
x6319
11052

9852
95s3
8598
7889

L4424
1r[906
13312

;8L6'7

9,1Q6
9043
,5815
:6269:

72'14

(5s)
(55)
(52',)
(64)
(s7)
(43)
(45)
(44)
(45)
(471
(60)
(s?)
(s3)
(571

1so I
(52)
(44)
(48)
(5,0)

94
80

105
1]-tl

92
60
67
67
62
62
87
8V
87
t5
93
o?

VL
7L
7L

s259 (92)
_5739 (771
-8038 (101).

-5816 (110)
-3r34 (89)
3311 (70)
65,28 (i1l
6D7g (72\
388,1(e2)
1660 (7s)
171I.(93)

354 (es)
-337 (84)
-?5r5 (9Q)
-808 (93)
1483 (99)r

56'27 (73)
4044'(v9l
6467 (83)

-200 (34)
-3480 (32}
-3735 (39I
-3199 (40)
-23L:2 fia.l

270 (30)
-1r3 (291
231(34)

-16s'1(32)
-1440 (28)

455 (33)
-v8 (341
303 (35)

-337s (35.)

-3,195 (34)
-:re5, (3a)

23 (31),

-715 (28)l
-8s8 (30)
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